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THE 
VOL. to. 

If you desire we take the measure 

[.

Of the rooms, furnish the paper, hang 

the paper and give you the exact cost 

when completed. 

We cut, fi tand hang WINDOW 

SHADES, and furnish all kinds of 

MOULDINGS. 

We shall give these lines special 

Jones' Book 
I 
I 

~~ 

Is making a record that no 

sale bas ever equaled. 

Whole familes can be fitted 

out and save from $5.00 to 

$15.00 on the deal. See them 

on the table in the center of 

the store. 

The Corner Shoe Store 
I 

, I I ,.' 

WAYNE REPUBLI().A.lN. 
"fie that tootethnot hIs own horn, hIs horn shall not be tooted." I 

WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA. FRIDAY, MARCH 6, 190J NO~ 2. 

Stransky 
Steel Ware II To Loajn W W ,W W w .... ji' W 

Th.e Ware th.at Wears. 

ruple Coated. 

Every piece guaranteed to last five years. 
, 

fore in Wayne. Call and see for yourself. 

I~porteci Quad~ 

Nothing like it ewr be· 

Nola.n to Te:rnpl.. C. E. Gildersleeve called while in We get Ollr roses, shrubs and trees 
A fe~.plece6 of poetry, 80' fl3W sly Wayne Saturday ,and ordered our big from G. G. Nieman, Fremont, Neb. 

poke!:! in the l'iba between UBl'otber"' reading combination for anotber year. Send for ca.talogue. 

Nola[), of Pulman, Wash., rod "Broth· In order to ,reduc.8 my too lar-ge stock When you wake up wlth a. bad taste 
er" Temple of Wayne. We are giving of wall paper I will sell at greatly re. In your mouth you may know tlmt you 
the contestants full ewing a.nd if duced prices. This means a. sRying of may knQw that you need 8 d,ose of 
hEI other i') Temple lets "Brother" No~ 20 to 40 per cent to you. L. P. QRTH, Cliamberlatn'fI Stomach and Liver Tab· 
Ian Qct t he best or him in the claims d D A J h l~ts. They will oleanse your stomach, 
for Wa8hiQgtf'n he will be loaded on a S. B. SORce an , . ones eac improve yeur appetite and make you 
hand car for "'aabington, so "Brother" shipped a double deck. car of sheep to you feol like a new man. They. are 
Temple stand up ror Wa.vne. We give Omaha. Sunday eveolDg. They were easy to take,' being sugSI' coated and 
~he follo\ying just receiv~d from W. H. accoropa.nied by Ch'8s. SCRce and Ha,rry plea.liIsnt In etYect. For sale by Ray-
Nolan.l, Armfi!tro~g. mond's Pharmacy. 

't'J;lE NEXT BEST PLACE, do~e of pills it you once try Chamber- Wm. Korth, ODe of Wayne county's 

, 1 

5% MoneYlto Loan, 

, 5% Money Ito Loan on Fa~ms, 
F:arms for Sale, 

Business Blocks for Sale, 

BUSIness Blocks for Sale or Trade for Farms, 
, , 

Farms to Trad~ for Business Blo?ks. 

I c. W~i ALLBEE. 
Over First National Bank. 

, 
/ . , 
, ': ....... "' ........................................................... """ .. : .. ' .. 
eNILW WALL PAPLR§ 
• i • I • : ......•............•.............................. : .. . . .. .. .. .. 
~ .. 
: A 'fine line of Wa,ll Pap~r has been received. : . .. 5 rl'~e new ~tyles fbI' the season have JU:1ny new ; 

I: a~d attractive patterns and designes, We buy : 
~ .. 
: frbm one of the largest houses in th<.' country': : , ~ .. 5 a~d can show you the latest and most ap: : 

You wlll never wish to take another I . ~ 
\ la',o's Stomach and Liver Toblets, enterp, r,lalng farmers who lives dowh, Anq. he Lor'd wOllldn't have,Brother 

Tctl\ple~ \Vt,lI, well. really r diU They are easier to ta.ke Bod more in the sout.heast corner of the cuunt~, , 
tbink tUc L'wd would have one dcmo- ple!Hmnt in effect. They cleanse the f:Was in Wa.Y ne Monday and made us a 
erat, h f course I hall f'lome (j,'U1Jts ::>t.omach and regulute the liver and pleasant call. . He expres~es some ver,Y 

5 pr"oved up·to-dste Wall Paper at low prices. ; .. .. 
= : I!F ; • .til 

y [1> I Fib H. d' Ph flattering opinious of this county anp. 
about i~,. hut 1 did think to: Lord .)we s. 'orsa e y Rymon 8 arm- sa.ys that lalild in his Deighborhoo~ 
would h,!lVe Brother Temple SrlY, aey., , Bnd near Fdnder is finding bnyers ilD 
brothel', Fmllt., 10 \Ya~hitlgt()n. It'" the 8. r. NelBon 0; Wakefield, was a the wide awake Iowa farmers' Whel)
next bt'8~'" vLiet', IT t,tl(~ Lurd won't cal1<:l' while ~n Wayne last week. He ever a Nebraska.n wants to jingle the 
havu you'l,or C()UI·"C Llle demoel'at::> won't ~ayB []l'Uralgia yvl\S ~etti(')g the bet~r cash,'but that fl?r his part Mr. KOI.tb 
likt1 yon ~ow <ilJ(ll.he republican" u()n't of bim t.hi::> winter ae the result of an feels that it i8 hard to buy it bB.ck. for 
need YUH, Of courFO the devil ..... ould accident It year ago wben he ruptured the S8me money, and Wayn~ coun~y 
have you, ,bllt. brotber r]on't. ~ oti" go the muscles of his arm, but that be will land is a good thing 1,0 hang on to. I 
there, N~ dO!lbt you will not., hl'otbel", tl'Y to l'emeJd.v it with a less arduouill 

TO THE DAIRYMEN; 

Our Patron.s: 

but he ;;,Ul'¢ you don't go th8rl:', No life t.han the farm permitted and has 
room thde, awfully crowd·.'u, for all taken up hib residonce in Wakefield. 
your 9D}j,~)d? hl'other dC[}Jocarts wcnt I moving ~ few weeks ago. 
there last )1par, The l'eRL will all go E. E. DriEocoll, a well known stook· The American Cream Separator has 
this year, INa don't you uo it bl.other'~1 man and farmer of this county, was in Ruccessrully met, in impartial comDeti~ 
no ~oom tb1re. II tbe city Mondtty aud favored us with a t' tb S to of nole 

'leB, cOIIjle to Wasblngton, IirrElftt few minutes visit, Mr, Driscoll's farm !l~~'h:v::~eOti;; wee:::aot rclalm lh~ 
country, grplt, hig country, plpnty of is on the extreme ea.,t side of the COUll.' American to be the "only separator.' 
room \h~l'("'1 plenty to eat, Gr'3at hig ty and for ,years he had a large range! We prefer leaving such a claim to our 
ware bousq full of wbeat aue1 mill~ full on the Indian reservation apd tbous~ 'competltors, while we Btand prepared 
of flour, riv~rs rull of fish aud mouns aDds of cattle passed t):J.rough the to satis y ttny prospective purchaser 
tains full of', wood to cook 'em with. gl'owing and fattening process under that the Amtlrican at least equals, and 
"raters here too, blotber, ~reflt bi/i bis experienced eye. He lays be has frequently outclasees. sucb so-called 
"taters,l1 cabbage with big heads, big~ been feeding cattle now for thirty I'only €eparatorB." On sale at Neely 
ger than any democrat's head you ever years, and in reply· to our questloo & Craven's, 
saw and lots more in them, Appies, whether he ha.d really ever, bad bad Respectfully yours, 
too, great big apple~, rambos, bl"oth· years and lost. money at it, replied AMERCAN SEPARATOR CO. 
er, real old ~(entucky kind and would that there were a few yeare he could 

make you tpink of boyhood's happy not. say he bad made money but on, INew Music .... New Songs. 
bours, Ci.ier here too, brother, noth· considering tbat the labor of mark.et· 
lng stronge~, they a~e all good veopJe iog the CI:OP otherwise was saved and At Flanner'd Music HOUlW, 215 Grand 
here and never drink anything strong· tha.t the crop was returned to the Boil Avenue, Milwn.ukee, 50c pieces at 15c. 
er be surely lost nothing. That he com- It Is a well known fact that you C81l 

: •••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••• '-~.'.4 •••••••••••••••• : 

~?'I. S. Vabies' i .. ~' : 
E' 1Jook and 71usic House. ; 
" .; .til : .....•......... , ................................•. : 

, 

HAVE YOU USED IT~ 
It's guaranteed, and a guarantee 

from us means your woney back if not 
bstisfied. 

Syrup Tar Compound 
It':j Haymond's Coug-h Syrup. Tbere 

is mord of it used in Wayne and vicio 
ity than any othel' like preparation. 
Why: BecH.uEte 

It's the Best 
li'or all coughs, throat and lung trou

bles. 25 aDd 50 cent bottlca. A gener
ous supply in either size. Sold only a.t 

RAYMOND'S Yes. come, 1:>rother, we will go £sh· me need several bundred dollars in debt buy sheet music at FlanLer's MusIc 
lng jown Ion tbe Snake I'iver-~·ou and could DOW produce 1.400 acres of House, Milwaukee, at less price than 
know you arc a lit-tIe sna-key any way. clear land as a profit from feeaing, at any place in the country. Both 

• 

_ _ _ _ 

• 
\Ve will ta.~e cider with Ulil. We CRn and felL safe in saying there was money! classio aDd populay music.: sold at cut 

_ _ _ _ _ flsh, eat .fish and pray, drink cider, eat in it if it was done properly. Mr. Dris~l, prices. "'My Heart for your Hea~t!! a 

~ 
DRUG STORE 

_ II fbh and pray. You will live, bl'other coUsaid 100 busbels of corn would feed I!: pretty litt~e love 80nr and "~lDkY 

O 
to be old, vrryold. Some people here a steer through. This from 8 practl.! Dink"cake walk and two step ;;l~ll be 

We WIll have ti t fiLb t fi h' i d price lists mailed free. Adress 

Do~'t forget Raymond's Heada.cbe 
Cure. It cures the ache. 

~
.. 5 ~o .: live to be !Dinty and niDl~ years old. cal and suscessful feeder could be madel: Bent post paid at 17c a cooy. a 80g 

I me 0 ~,ea B a useful pOinter by those small farmers: an M'l k Wi 

and pray, and when your t,me cornes to who have an idea that a steer can be,li JOBeph Flanner, ~~~' s. ~===t:================::==;:;~~ 
go there will be plenty of toom, brot.9- fattened on 40 to 60 bushels t and maybel Chronlo Dlrrrhoea. 
tor, plenty of room. They \ will be all they can find wht1rein they have missed ' 

II II 1 gone, thei'j bodies Will be Clemated it- in past sea~ons in rU&1ing haU4fat Mr. C. B. Wingfield, of Fa.lr Play, '1IIat,', .1I •••• a_ ... IIII1 •• 
their ashee sca.ttered to the1four winds: stock to market. Mo., who sufiered from chronic dyeent~ 

_ II And when you are dead, brother, I will - --••. -- ery for tbirty·five years, saYB Chamb- II ..... T k f" ld N r ry 
Others ask you more. Thesea~ my terms: 5 clOSE! your old democratic eyeB li.nd HavlngaRunonCh.an:aber .. 1, erlam'sColic,Cholera and Diarrh()ea.1I I,,, a e Ie It se . I 

_ % inJeres,. t, 5 or 10 years' time with ;riv:llege to pay II pray rilld drink cider. Nothing strong. laID~. CouJih ReD"t..dy. I: Remedy did him more good tban Bny .. 
I • sr, brother, nothing st.ronger. And I Between the hours of elev60 o'cloc~i other medicine he had 3ver used, Fot' I ] have been in the nursery bll~ine8s in Dixon coun-

II part or'aU of principle after year. I charge a small will roil ybu in the dve,', and let tbe n. m. and cloaing time at night on Jan,! l"oalo bv Ravmond 's pharmacy. i 

• 11 fish eat your old derpocratic body. I 25, 1901, A. F, Clark, q.ruggist, Glad: ty fot· 22 years and now am able to. furnish the best 
commission for securing the loan, less than anyone· will catch ahe fiBh and ea.t tbem and SprioO's, VirO'lOia, eold twelve bottles" Teaohers, Attentlonl I' d N th t N b kIf rn u ' I " " .varie,'"ties adapte to or eas e ras fl. can u . II else. I' See me before you need the money and if I·ta rlU C i>01U6 more clderand pr ay, broth of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. He A stralj;!bt ra.te of one and a tbird 

ur, to the Load to have mercy Ot) your says, "I never h(l.ndled a medicine tha~ fare for the r.ound trip bas been grant· I ish ypu anything you wish in the nursery line at less 
• can't: do better. by you than anyone else I. won lt~. poor old democratic souL Bold better or gave better s8.t.isfactioql ed [or the Emerson meeting. Certifi-. d b t d t th t 

~ W H N I t,han ',' •. one·half price charge y agen s an a ree a 
• 

'F.:'8· ,OLT>l, to my customers." 'This Remedy baa cates no~ nece~ssa.ry. 
char e any commi5lsi0n at all, 5 year 10ans secured.. Pulman, Wash, been in genera! use in VirJl'inla lot C, H, BRIGHT, • will~, row and bear in Northern Nebraska. Semi for 

_ on short notice. I write every kind of insurance. e The Ilext be'3t pl~ many years, aDd the people there ar~ -~--- II WAKEFIELD NURSERY I 
' E'.,'m Uoans,-PhiJ H, Kohl. weJlacqualnted with II, excellent qu.~ For S .... I... 1m, y free catalogue, : < , 

• I S e --- ities. Ma.ny of t~em have testified 1 Forty·five shares of W ... yno Natlone.l I' :, P. s. q, urney, Prop. 
I E 'D urber =-1) A Consoientious Minister. the remarkable cures which it. ha I k . k M st be sold Ad·dres 

.. • ..... • ~ Dear ~ir:-Having t['ied your Wbire ~:l~~~~:'m:I~~:e f~;~ c:~:~ :r ~:~ ~a:rn:~o~ A_O_dr_~~t_,_p_a_ul: Minn. 11111111118111111111111_-'''_ "WfII II Wino of tar Syrup, I helieve it to be or attack of tbe grip,· uee Cbamber For 8~1. or Rent. I ' 

•
Offlr- In. I.t N ... t1o"' .... I.... • an excellent In,'dieine, and can con,ci- lain'. Cough Hemedy .nd you are cerl 'c I ,_ ~~',.!O>",:a:.:a",:a:.:a:.a:.a:.a, :.:a:.a:.a",:a:.:a:.a",:a:.:a::a",:a",:a~,..~~ 

entiou:--Iy rt'('ofllllh.'nd it to uther:'!.- tain to be more pleased with the quic~ Four·r?~m house aod BIX Iota in o· ~':P ~~-;;;I",o;JI~~.",. "f'._~'iiiI·iiiI~~·--;;7I;~;~"'~~ """ . 

• 
;...-l ••• ___ .< _ II Hev,Wm.Stev8nson, King-aville Mia· cUl'e wbich it affords. Forea.lebYRaY11egeaddltlOD,WaYOe. 1#('1:, .. 

.-= i ~~~~~~ -= souri.__ _ _-,-no~'~h_arma::' _____ L__ H, M'~~ALLS~~T~~ ~ ITHE WAYNE BAKERY i 
i'lM, all Paper'~ _____ , --1; Th ~~A' II.' " !t~' ~..:............. Ui ~ l : e merl~' can ~t~ We have been in business a long time W 

'. , " ; and have s~udied th~ Bread Que~tion ~ 

I 
I Am Crazy ~t~ and also thf people who buy bre1Ld. m 

it... -\ ~1, \ ' When Cream Separators were first introduced the objection a tal.ed by the dairy induetry, iman-; We employ; an expert baker an~ use iti 
" To begin to talk about iteo 8000., but YOU AR8 inary though they were,gave little encouragement to the belief tba~ within a ft"w ye"{B CTea~ Separa~ ~,ft, the best pos, sible materiaL We, can iji,.'ti.'. 

CRAZIER THAN I AM to let 8omebody sell tOTS were destined to become almost 1:18 much an actual neces8ity on the farm ae the cow ltself, and 1:' C k 
today instead 'ot the question being. "Do I Want a Separator?" it is, '~Wbicb Separator do I want?" (We~' not accumu,late a.n excess sto,? so W. 

t 
yon any paper for 15 to 25 cec:ts per double I 

answer, '.The American") . .... h' . 

I
' roll when I can sell it at 5 to 15 cente for tbe I An increased yield of butter of from IOto 50 per cent is alon~ an item worth consldenng, but . . hea,.yy is th¢ demand, but t IS 11nsures \II 

.arne paper, and I can sell yon BETTEJI PAPER whe~ allowance is made for the improved quaUty of the product the extra value of the skim milk by ~ , N St 1 G' d H' W sell the :l~ 
~ 'f' IA •. '. 0 _ae o,os ere. e ~ for the .• a~e price tbey cbargf', I kDOW you 'j reason of its .being' perfectly sweet and still retaining ita natuta~ beat. and the great saving 0 tlme ~ ... ~ I _ 

don't believe it. but cO,me and gt.t priceB'. I am ! aod labor, irwiU be readily seen that a Cream· Separator will be , profitable investment on a iarm. ~: I . nicelSt co"?f~,' ctionery ,t.hat is made. . W 

;";';A~~~ ~ ,C,' , ~. A V. E N1 '" I --iii I '-;;:.~w:B:~~d _ lJ:~ .... ~~l;i!~~~;J,:.i 
..... *=-~==_== _____ =i=:::;::. ==-:z.~.~ 'I ! i I . "' :' 



r ~ ~econd Cousin ~drah 
I BY THt! AUTJlOR, QI' I $ 

""'1'I1! JUDBf. SPINsteR." •• LITTLe KATI! KIRUf.'· ~ 
erc. I!rc \. _~ 

~~~~~~~~~ 
CHAPl'ER 

I I\( 

,-r :\)[ES hl.n sou stood at tIle I w mdeler to 1\('''' Ollenns lr" as an 
(!lj U001WUY 01 his lpnttment jllmpcluttve summOll!': lle lmtcu \'mt:f 

this hO~~lt~~l~~: 1t l~ll~llllJll~~~~~d ~~~~~~~l 1~~~omI~e ~:~ l~~(!~,'ll~ISlnh~hrl~~~Oa l~~~~ 
Now he was le:.n ill,.!; ill mger that dis man looked upon IUlli as one letu}:ned 
torlcd his face 'lli!21C ",lS hatred 1Il from the deml amI then lJluntlel'1'gly 
the heart of Jallles Gunson fOl thiS spoke, snsiug 'You 1~1l0\\ .about lob 
his brother v.;hom he hall lo,ed of course He lost hi:; lllOIl21 sl,lng 

Rubcrt Gtay~oll stooJ, wtthm the anI;} enough to pa;) Ius lust debts '1 hell 
room "lth. an appcaIUlfl look III hiS he became ill and I III 11 he is dead" 
eyes "Don't go this \\ n Jllll," be James Graysou wellt bi~ "11) lIe 
enId, "I dId not I,now. I llP'il.'r M" It ,,"orh.ell nt his ul1siness ,tilll1lS uU (lilY 

Jim I III n h t\'1 bec'l blind but I did but In his mInd uud hplll( ulll soul 
not l~no"", I dill not e' en :,,:u!';pPct, .Tim, "pre till' "0I11!'i, 'Boh I" uc,Il1 \ IIo 
thnt your feelmg for Ht'll'll " \S dl!cp "ent to lw; hot, I and from I I C( i"S 

[ nevcr v.;rollged )OU in my life and in Ius tJ link he took .l packet of let 
[ did not mean It now IStay boy 1 t(IS Sdl!Ctill'; one It was tlw last 
can t bear thIs thlll~ 'Ve haH~ ah .. nrs lettu Iw; mother bud wrItten to 111m 
bet'll blothels m muc~ ..... mole than when he "as a schoolboy She had 
Dame' • WI rtten It just before her death 

'StU;)? I hate :VOll, TIob(rt Grayson James GI1,sun lend 'You ate older 
---~--- and stlOugel thlll Hobert and of a 

deeper nature Look after the boy 

Throng1} and Throtiah. 

~e VUlalft! Blaokam~tti. I 
Benctatb the spt'cadmg cl\eatnut tft., 

the vlnage blllCkSiith stooel. a·llhoelnc 
Hlggm'y old brO\\l mule the best W3.;': 
that pe coul~ 

th~~~fl~~c ~~hlc~P" ~~I~I~~lll~h~~~~~!. ;~~~ 
stood till.' \\ Imp tIl(' blnC'kstlllth soared 
beyond the tOlmty hlll~ -BaltImore 
AnwriCIHl --'-------

In the 'ear 2000. 

IS '~Ioc!~ll~nl~o~cl~~l~, llturary controvClsr 

"\Yhut litet'11l \ <:ontrovel'sy'}" 
U\Vhy, 0\(1' tilt question "Illch was 

the best ad\Cltl"1Clj Il.ovel of the t"Clltt. 
eth centu.ry."-Puth~ 

when yOUl rnoth(>r lS not here, fOI she 
cannot stay long' 

James Grayson p.v:el.1. IllS 100D;\ again 
I The llext rnotIlmg he left .New Olleans 

for Chicago lIe leachcd the CltJ on 
Saturday amI wcnt dlIect to the office 
of a man who In the old days" us a 
friend of the flmlly James Gra,)son 
VI' as not recognized, fOI he bad changed 
much with the yeals He did not make 
himself known, Imt ,lsked abruptly, Is 
Robert Glayson dead /" 

New Bedford M.1S8 :i\Ial eh 2 -~~t 
(,58 Fnst stleet this Ctty lhes a very 
ll.lPDy man His n.une 13 UlriC Levfi!i 
seur and he ccrt unly has good reason, 
to feel glad and ploud 

OLD. BUT ENJOYS SPORTS 

lUan Hall LIved More than a Century, 
but Is [l F Inc Athlete. 

PRI:"Ill D 1:"1 A CHILDISH HAND 

"~o," came the ansJer, "but_" 
James Gra)son dId not "alt to hear 

the answer In full He tUIned on hll! 
heel and left 

LivIng' The old hate stole back int(] 
hIs henlt D~ad be could lJave fOl 
gIven hIm, but lIving nevel It was 
Suuday mornIng Grayson"W ~nt to 
the North SlUe and wallted past the 
old fam1l1a.r plnces where had played 
and lived as a boy and. where. he had 
grown to manhood He stood in froni 
of a gray stone church He had war 
shipped there with hiS father and moth 
er and-Bob Something stole over 
James Grayson at the sight of the old 
church "If I could only pray," be 
gJ. oaned He bad not seeu the InStde 

Mr Levasseur has been siek for II 
long tIme with genl'l li weakness and 
a sore pain in his 1Mt k At the last he 
got 130 'i€Il bad that he could not \vnlko, 
wltllout great mlsClY Now he is well . __ " ....... "_ .. , ... ' .. ' .. "0'.""" ", .. , 

andl in speakmg of thIS wondelful 
change in him he SilYS 

.. ~ believe it to be my duty to tell 
everybody how I was cured I was so 
weajk thnt 1 could not stoop in fact I 
was unable to walk without gH'at IJIlin 
I began talnng Dodd s KidlHll PIlI~ 

~~I:!~~ranad t~~n:f~n;:l~ tteatml'ut I 

, bodd s IUdnev PlIls are a God sent 
lemedy I wIll al\\uys praise thE'm for 
the~r wonderful CUI e of my ease riley 
curfd me through and throu~h I :'Ull 

us ~trong wnd able a .!liun nD'\ as I 
p\ef was_·_·li--_____ _ 

I WlJatWorried Him 
~1r JustlQ Th) me--nastu!'l, It 8 n \\ on 

d.~YOU WOUldn't gd something to do 
Do 't you ~now that \\ orry kdli:l more 
peo Ie than work '} 

San FrancIsco boasts the oldeRt ot 
IIVIDg athletes in the person of Cap 
tam Diamond Vi ho bas 1)\ cd on tlml 
mund,me sphere for 1()('1 j ems He 
does not feel the ""eight of yems and 
IS (l~ "\ IgOIOUS to day u:;; tIle m,tjonty 
of llif'll half hiS age IIp I~ steady 
fllDlC(l flud stlong- lImbed keen of eJ€ 
llld i It be I pads and w utes wltb 

You call yourself Ill} InotiwI and yet 
you underrnlIwd me !Jl the lil'ectlOlls 
of the only ,1; om lU I e\ er 10' ed I bate 
you, ,tnt! 1 "ill h tte 't nll to all eternJ 
h You tucked me, \OU and the wo 
Dl,Ul 1\1) hope I" tbat 1 shull ne' el see 
~ou llive agam 

of a church for more than twelv e years 
but something rna, ed him and he wenl 
In rate and the nsher led him to the 
old pew He was lute A cherub faced 
choir bo,} "ItS singing rr solo Was It 

fate again? The boy 'Hth a \olee like 
that of the hermit thrush ,vas SlDg 

Ing 
o Thou, by v; hom WI' come to Gou, ~ 
l'he hfe, the truth, ttH' "ny, 

astus Hambone-l as sah I dun 
bee d dat I Bnt dele flID't nnthm' on 
- nrpt wornds me as ml'('n as work 

f!!t~ ~!:7ii~;m1~~r :~~::t:i£~r~~£!: TOWP:I}Df~J'N.CO L ",rod ~o~o~O~~ Ilc..°~ 
DfR.H~Ltd \lalArcl>8t Phll&delvhia.Pa. 

I Here~ttll"Y RosemblaU( e. ~m~trd~~ l~E~~~oT ~1~jJ~l8~~I~~:3.~t 
l"'Yhat you elllllun been dom'?" 
'We am't been dom' ullthm'" IOWA rARMS$4 PER ~~'1--~ 

; Deah mr' You J.:"ro",: moah Ill{\! your I CASt/·BAlANCE !CRoPT(lpAIDOL~~ 
va e,erY d~y "-Tnd!:l!lflllohf! Ne,\ .. 

The tllst tlung I (11(1 II fl<: 10 mu.lce up 
Il1J mInd thlt I \\:lS goJll~ to I1vL'
miJl(i IS the blg-gesl part of It-haling 
a mmd to do the tblll,.., '1 he next 1ft 
to conhol appetites llhl p lSSlOllS 

'Meat I gav€ up IS DlC'lely a sLrmu 
lant cornpnrC'd with fl ults and grains 
,ren take care to limit the food 01 
theIr horses kno"" Jng tll lt free R('cess 
to the gram l)ln "Would foundel them 
But mun puts no em b on himself IIe 
gorges to repletion thlee tImes u du;y 
and uses up his, II dIty in ttym,; to 
lssnmlnte food that he OOOA not need 
'" hen he has IllS fill of sImple fare he 
must needs look about fOl something 
else to tempt a JQUNI llppetite SUgUl 
and ~plce8 all' add('d to malee tbe pal 
ate accept th It "Inch Its natural t<lste 
"ould reject flO; nnnec{ssaIY lhus thi! 
hody beC0ll10S Io l(1( (1 tIlIOUgh every 
tissue WIth lnllt m lttcr uutII some 
thing hrcaks do" u 

~t the emIT flgC of -.0 or thereabout!! 
Captum DI:lmOnU ga, e up the use ot 
me<--t In the first phH e mamly from 
('ompu"<slon for :,,:inllg'lltNetl allimals, 
later on 1)('('rr11:":( h 1 lunU the ahsti 
nence was goou fut Illt11 llw two 
meal a day pitH \, 1" lh( n trl('\l and 
the folloWlllg llll! 01 flI( adopted af· 
tel half a centu! \ 01 {xperunent 

BRE \h.r \.R r 
Cup of hut" ater 

Wheat or 11 II Ie:,: mush 
B<riled eodhsh lind potatoes 

WholG wheat bellltb bread and olive Gil.. 
Two poadH d eggs 

Apple SIlUCC 

Frtut tll S( flson 
LU::-.ICIIEO::-.l-Seldom 

m:-O:--;En 
Hot \\fltu 

Yegetable or t\('( flOUP 

Whole \\helt hl('flri olne 011 
~"Id Pf)tltJU! 

Ihans 

rrllIl~()ti~~~~on 
use "hlte brf'ad ' says the 

eaptaln, it Is not" orth digesting" 
It will be uotk( d t ha t sugar does not 

enter Into til£' hili of f,lr( That 19 
one of the greatpRt drff('rences between 
this mnn's food and "hat is ordlnar 
11,) eaten It IS not unusual for poo~ 
pIe to gl"\"e up tilc tHle of mE'at Imt 
~ugar Is a. hauler tri.ll thon OIn thIng 

I ps:('ept IHIUOI tntI lOotllhine 
Exereise bUH hpeu Cnllt lin DIu 

moull's g'lcrrt <.:.eflet of ~lfe Continu 
ous "or},. !Jut al"n3s without over~ 
strainlUl4" to !Jrca\" tIO\\ n the tissues. 
lud tiiJel:": 

Condttlons He\ ersed. 
Kidder-The pro\ erb, • Every dog 

has Its day" doe:;n't go III AlgJ.ers 

~~~~V~.2'F~ the nf,) good reason 
that there e\ erl de~ has hIS dog -~ew 
York Times 

I!m~' But JdmC's (xllyson ba(l 

'Ihe puth of prlt) er Thyo;l'lf hast troll 
Lord teach us how to prny 

James GruJson felt something com. 
mto his throat The boy s mg on 

IdH'(S 

'\.fter the srrvke Gun son ... , [tlted j or 
the appearance of tile boy "'lll~er 'lilt 
chouistel Cllme out IllS clothes "VI'eH 
neat, but patched nnd thre.Hlbare 
GU) son went to th( httle fellow and 
~aJ(1 "You did sometlung for me to 

d;J-t~l~-tl~s lll~ lw slipped a $1( 
bIll Into the bo,} s halld 

The little ieilo" looked at It, thell 
flushed and smll cl Papa" III get well 

'1 hts "as t" l!l, e ,} C Irs ago James now He cau h<1 \ C \\ hat the doctprl 
JIIl,)SUU left (lllca.Ju rrild wcnt to Eu 

U~ Stl,}' d III c[lIntal after cap~ 
lIe kIll .... ' til It HOUClt und Helen 

"CUe m lrneti ~\.ftel tile Il1mrlage he 
llld lecen ed letters flam uoth, gentle, 
lItleatwg lett01s but James Grayson 

I HI closeu IllS he 11 t He hlld taken 
Illtreu Into It nnd hali shut the door 

1 hute- them both he salll to himself, 
'Hmi hate them 1 11" U) S ,\ ill ' 
'lbe }('UlS \'tent In James Glayson 

~t111 smyed aiJroad Letters came 
'rom Robert, but they were unopened 
[tnd unanswered One day there reach 
ed James Gray son In London a letter 
"' Hh the address plinted in a childish 
nand He was puzzled and opened It 
in printed letters inside the thst words 
Vi hleb caught his ese \\ ere, Dear 
Uncle Jim' A look that bud been a 
~tranger to .Tlmes Gluyson's face for 
fears 1'i as thue for a s€('ond Then 
there came stel nneHS a~fiin and th~ 
Ittlle letter ,vas crumpled and thro ..... n 
into the fire 

One da.y James GI Iyson rcad all 
AmerIcan ne" spalH 1 lie lool~ed nt 
the 1Inao('lal column It contaIned 
news of the loss In a mimng venture 
ot every penD) of the fortune or Robert 
GrRyson, millionaire, ChtcagO. COll 
pled WIth It "as the statement that 
Robert Grayson" lIS ill 

order" 
"Is your-t'ather Sl('l~ 'I asht d GraJson 
'Yes," sfild the bm :";!mpl1 
'Take me to hIlll (.r I,} son s h1art 

was warm that lUOlIllfH! thongh it i\8. 
the first bitter culd drr, of the .t ear I 

The lad led tllm "p~t to Markel 
street fiud up SOlIl(' u uk !'Itnirs into tl 

rem room :\. man wan and thin la, 
upon a bed JIl tIle eoru{'l A little woo 
man stood neat 

James GraJ son looked and staggtr~ 
bnck A lIght come Into the eyes oJ 
the sick man and u smlle into hI~ ~ace. 
"Jim," he cried and held out a !th1l 

h~~ob' I am herp thank Go~ I find 
not too late to !Hl.' e 'on >l 

And Jllmes GrlH;on "as at the bed 
side lind on hi::! i.u0es for" the second 
time that tIa} III rHinel-Chlcago ReD' 
Old H{'rald I 

Names or Flcllch Ships 
French shiPS ate usually n~med 

nfter PrNlIcb plO' ml (Os 01 to\wns, vic 
tories Ideas or s('ntIIllf>nts hutl no 
Ii rench names eXI eptlllg those at 
great men III then history are made 
use of German S111ps lJelir the nll-meB 
of German r-, et s, ports poeta, siates 
and charact n! in Germnn literature 
SpanIsh Sbl~' are almost Invariably What James Gra) son's thoughts were 

after readlllg that announcement he named niteJ t lelr ~lUes or gr~at com· 
alone kno"W s He paced bls room In manders. I 

the London hotf'l for hours and at the When ~ -; ~ clerks get toge~her, 
At the Football Game. end of ",hat must hn\e been II. struggle the Idle wOIJH!n \\ 110 nre disagreeable 

Fullback (aCtN the last tackle)- with hlmslif he was the same untor~ and ImpudelJt In hm In~ nt the st~res, 
Where am 17 "hele am I'l glVlng man as 1,efOl( should hear what lilf \ HIt"" I 

Qualterba( I~ :\Iost of ,ou Is here oD. • • Q " • ... • • 

the ten yarU hue but I thmk your nose A "ear went In It" as now nearly. The man ,,110 l!-I oil \ om Dnd 
and rIght eat ule,in tbe center ot the twelve yeats sluc!.: Tnllll'S Gt8yson bad watcbes yOl; utmost n-.; (looel1 08 you 
field. I •• en bls Inoll" L\ >lno'" called the ate wntc~el t, , ... "Ito I 

SPRING 
PURIFICATION 

of the Skin and Blood 
Should Begin NOW 

I I 

B
LoOD HUMOURS. Skm Humours. Scalp Ilumours. Baby 

Humours and every kmd of Humour from PImples to 
Scrofula WIth Premature Loss of IIalr, may now be speedIly, 

permanently ~l~d economIcally cured. by Cutlcun Res Jhent, greatest 
of Blood and Skm runners, aSSIsted by the extcrnJ.l usc of Cutlcura 
Omtmcnt and Cutlcura Soap f 

Thousand~ of the world 5 best people have fouml mstant relIc 
alnd speedy cure by the use of Cutlcura Resolvcn~. Omtment and 
Soap m the most torturm~ and dlsfifurmg of ITCHING. BUR~> 
lNG. and SeALY HUMOURS. ELZEMAS. RASHES. !TCn
tNGS and INF LAMMATIONS 

Thousands of TIred. Fretted Mothers. of SkIh Tortured and 
Ji)1Sfigured BabIes. of all ages and condItIOns. have certIfied to almost 
duraculous cures by Ihe Cutlcura RemedIes. when the best medIcal 
~kIll has failed to relieve, much less cure .- d 
I Cutlcura Treatment IS local and constItutIOnal-complete an 
lerfect, pure, sweet and wholesome Bathe the affected surfaces 
~Ith Cutlcura Soap and Hot Water to cleanse the skm of Crusts ~nd 
Scales and So ten the Thickened Cut-de, dry WIthout hard rubbmg, 
and apply Cutlcura Omtment freely to allay Itchmg, IrntatlOn, and 
~nflammatlOn. and Soothe and Heal. ane! lastly take CutlCu~a 
Resolvr.lt to Cool and Cleanse the Blood, and put every function In 

~ stat" of healthy actIVIty "'I 
'fa those who have suffered long and hopelessly from. Humours 

qf Ule Blood, Skm and Scalp. and who have lost faIth In doctors, 
medIcmes, and all thmgs human, CutIcura Remedies appeal With a 
fbr~e hardly to be realIzed Every hope. every expectatIOn awakened 
By them has been more than fulfilled More great cures of Slmhle,1 
$crofulous. and HeredItary H "mours arc dally made by them t ,an 
l:\yall other Blood and Skm Remedtcs ~ombmed. a smgle set bemg 
dftcn suffiCient to cure the most distressmg cases when all else falls; 

l

eUTI( r;nA 1lE:\IEnIES ar" "old throusho\ t the <.'Iv!1l7.ed world PRICElS CUtieura B.e~!. 
., t GO I r tHltt!P lin thl' form or f'ho('()IlItl (;<JD!p) I'IIII; 25e pl't vial or • 
C('~tleurn. Olutmrnt nOr ,,,,r hOl IIl1'l ('utkllill R ttl' .!1.ic per ellke FI{'nd tor t~g~l:f 
work HUIII )\Jra of tho II! (I :-;kln and s uII ul I How to (urr Tlrrm G4 PlIge" e,; 
en_r_ wit)) IllustrlltlQuH r(IIIIHl)I)IIII~ ani IIII' tluuOI tn nU 1.,III"UIlIfCtl Indudln, JIl~II~. 
and Cblll<.'~(! Rrttilib 11 .. 1." t 21.H Cb(lrterl O~fil ~ LUlldon E { I rench Dqpot ~ 

I
de 1. Plllx 1'Ilrili AustrlllllJli nl'llot B Towntl A Co Rydncy POTTER DRUG AND OS • 
leA.L CORPORA-TWX SOlD Pru~rlptllPi BUlton, U.'. A 

I 
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HAPPY AND HEALTHY. 
A B@-autiful Cimadian Girl Saved from Catarrh 

of the lungs by pe-ru-n~ 
~~------------~----~~----~--yV--------~ 

MISS FLORENCE KENAN 

MISS rlort'nce I<J K'nnh 4:34 MflrJfI sfr('et, Odawa, Ont. writes' 
HA few months ago I ClJught a severe cold, which settled on my 

lungs and remained there so persistently that I became alarmed. I 
took medicine without benefit. until my digestive organs became 
upset, and my head and back began to ache severely Bnd frequently. 

"I was advised to try Perunu, and although I had little fBith I 
felt so sick that I was re8dy to tryany/hing. It brought me blessed 
relief at once, and I felt that 1 had the right medicine at last. Within 
three weeks I was completely restored Bnd have enjoyed perfect 
health since. 

"I now have the greatcst faith in PerunB. " F. E. KENAfi. 
I ,light a bottle to try I ,Iill pll'l"pd 

III uld, for It hrung-ht flVpuly 1\'IHf. 
only took Ibunt t"o l) .. 1\t!tS nlltl I 

( 'I"'l!lered tIllS mont''i \\l II R\ll'nt 

not 7,~~~ ~l~l~ ~s: 1~:~s;1 ~~:II~~I,III f:~~:l(I~I1~~JI~ 
h I'l plll{'hn~fd !>(',erlll bottl!!;; to ~l'i"~ to 
thORl \, ltilout the m(>,\nl< to Ill!\ \lid 

I hrnf' Ilot/{NI Without ('XlPptlOll thlt It 
bin; brought lbout It sppub (lIIe wlt( n
(\lI It has bNI1 Ils(>u -~II;;s Hos(' 
(J( Ih!llg 

If "ou 11o liot tl1'11H' plompt anLl sail::; 
f ll:tOl,) It'Hl1lt:i from the use of Perl1na, 
\\ ntt at unce to Dr Hartmlln, glvm~ a 
full statement of ~ollr caRe, and he Will 
be pleased to gn"e yOll hlS valuable ad
'i1C'{' gratlR 

Addl"!. 8f.1 l)1 Hartman Pre~Hlent of 
I he IIUl tnwn f;nllltarltlm Columbus, O. 

L Ill' 1Il till c(;ntUl~ a pall of yOUIlg' 
1,)\ 01 S qu HII Ipu 0\ er some h lile, and 

tltl JUt] WIlli)! th,u 11.!]1 1 dlsllut III llip lllall III u ht of tPlllllll 8\'0Ie he 
~h\(h Ilu\ Ibuuud IlllI It Hlill !I)lt(t I Ilouid go tUlOld and lle'el IltUID UIl 

Ills I {)Ill"'t hI tlltll 1](1 :\) Inlll~ lIl.11I l(Rs tU( gal asked bill to do so 'l'lHY 
Id)(J\,S Ilbl tlHsl Ilin 111<1 tu!:-; Illl d I Httd III .llll-;"C'l, but tl!~.., oman, sure 
tJIlIJl III ! ill,; "uJ 1111 \ II ( lilt I ( Iy tillS 10\ e II at-; cOllfidellt that he woul(l 
one 01 tl\( Ullin IllHlllh of (I\(' ,..,lIut ulili blct- tu hl'r 
illll(l UU" 11 ulHh I It Oil (illS hOI\ She Il( \ II S,l'\ or hI II d of \tlln again, 

( \ I t Pi oil 11,\(' th3t ill"'l Ill\ t it .Ids bllt falthflll to hIS mClllor." lil" er "cd-

;::~~~ (~~~(\h:\l;:lt;;~~; tt~~, S;~(I~~l1~~~~~t I Je~tU~l~~h~~e of sC\('llh siw I('(ched 

el,ll sun shIll ha\l' tlll II l;;t P0881ble I Jlle U,lj u httlr stalued .lllli Sh.lllb\, 
eCiut ullon tlHIl IIltlii01S I \\lt1l the ,uhlIl"'R LUllt 111,1\ dl"'tolUIUl 

I he ''1ltlng " IS f.ullIllll tlespite tho 
Thottsanrls of AmerlCans for West- IIPS(, of time fUlU sill.! olH-~neu the ell-

"Th{'r£' \\ 117~~ ~~~~::~ldS 01 Amell Illope ,\ Itb til lllbllll~ hfl.lllb 

IDITOIIALS 
OPINIONS OF GREAT PAPERS ON 

Need of Leisure. 

A
~lEH1CANS need holldays. but they need also a less 
strenuous life, E' peclall:; for the women It is not 
only for OUI pbj";l( II "f>1i lre tb.1t 'Ie should seek 
to labOl fOI only H I asonable length of time euch 
duy. but for the mteUt'( tual we!fate of the whole 

nation LeIsUle fOl (nlth ,lUng the ilttle amellitics of lifE' 
Is absolutely necessfilY \-; e HlUj.;t h:lY(> time to study the 
art of playing 'We 1I('(>d to i.lk(' tnl1e to teall, to stuuy, to 
refi(>ct The hIghest (-'I1JO) lllcnts of lifo {'ome from iI1teI~ 
lectual associations lind .l({O Ilpl!' h,} (>llt~ but if ODe has 
no time to nttend to till'1l1 be IlHl,:"l1 nu::;::; tiIPlr whole Impol t 
The upltfhn~ 01' till' l.lhmm~ (I.u"s('~ nnd the 1l1iprOyp.-ment 
of tlWll plnsiutl lontlHlolls ll\l\;;t ('Ol1W tlilough thiS I('llven
Ing of the ,-.;; holp lll'lSS "Ith (ultl1H' ,YI1 hout that time to 
rend ond oosenf' "lint g:ood "III ,Ill till' mt muse\ims ond 
public IilJlaries and CIHUP flnl){l~ 1l1llOtlnt to'l We have 
all these today III uhunl1ullte lind t\('IY Y(>6.l' they are 
bemg plfl{ed mOle gPlll lulh ,lt tll( d spo"ul of nil, uut men 
and -';;\01l11'1l "OIn out "It Ii d'ud,.].c \ of toli C.lllllOt nppre 
clote tlH'lll "Olkcd up to tlll' full lnllit of stlf'ngth and 
endurance. what Calt'::; I lll:t.:lOI n \\Om.lll 101 S('len(C, alt, 
mURk or iItf'latrtl(>" 'Ill II ,HURt ju-t 1)(' leisure llnd sur 
plus strength enongh to lll.l].e use ot til('s(' gleat henefits 
conferred by modcIll (1\ III 1Jt on T ('dber' :\lonthly 

Character of a Gentleman. 

ity of the mdlylduul. A great mnny men cnrry l'fe iosur-
anee of ~l00,OOO und more, but this fact perhaps rests 00 
Dnother basis, as presumably the Insurance company does 
not look at the earning capaCIty of the men as such, but 
conSIders only generally the question of credit and oases 
the msurancc on bls phJ sical condition, age and willingness 
to undertflke the policy The cou[·t case seems to go more 
dIrectly to the mdl'i Idunl's money l'fillling capaCIty as a 
qualIty Quite ltkely the Jury s ,eldlet WBS not so pure 
as this, it IS not improoahle that h()~tl.llty to lallroads had 
something to uo with it At all e, ('nts. It (,stabllshes the 
PllD('iple of aSSN:;smE'nt of a mfln s 11ft' on curnlng capacity. 
and op('n!:1 one would think. a ,m y pn'tty question nkin to 
tIl(' one that is reeoglllzeu 1~1 fleIght can lUge -Imllullapoltl 
News. 

Two Kind of Trusts. 

· / 

O 
R JOH;-';SO~ Hald tl.lt It 1l11I1 S Ilal eh:tlUctel "ould 
appeal flom hI:,; pIC.lStllt" s tHe Uo llInn IS n bJpo
crite In his nllln!'elll~nts so th!' lhaUHtel' of 1he 
gentlf>man ,\ III be \lIS( l()~t'd lq; hIS udmnutlODs, and, 
and th(,l('fol(, It mOI.II philosopher enjolncu his 

hearers in his lecttll(>~ to ndmll(' tlH' gootl as a duty "Love 
innocence. 10' (> \ II tilt 1m (' PUlIt'i of (onduct. love that 
whieb if :;on are 11(.:h ,lUll glLlt "Ill RflD(tlfy the blmd for~ 
tune which has mnde '011 so and mal~e men (ullit justice, 
love that ",hllil If ~on alE' {)Om "III lender your poverty 
respectable rInd make tlie PI on<lr~t f('('1 It unJust to I.lUgh 
El.t the m(':ll1n('::;~ of } Olli fortllnt'~ 10' e tliat which "Ill 
comfort and atlOl11 -,;;ou 'Iml llr'l'l qUit :;'0.1, that ,\hkh 
wlll make> vom mot!,p<.; hnhltlllll, g'I("lt uno honorahle 
and light up III UTI iu"t Plt 1 tliolls lDel noble dlstlums at ihe 
vety thought of lllltlnIH"'C .lu1l1t ud" 

THE indUstrial trusts a lJeing fought in Great BIitain 
by voluntary co opel' iI"e orgnDlzatlons under the 
control of consumers There are now about 1,500 
retall co operative so Ie tIes lD tbat country Their 
sules last yenl pxcee ed $250,000,000 lD value, and 

about $40,000,000 were divid d In profits \Ybll~ some well
J .. no"n traveling retailers, vho hav(> their stores In the 
plincipnl clUes of the Unite Kmgdom, ha ,e the benefit of 
l'xtensive advertising the 1 tan stOles under the dIrection 
of local organIzntlons have ade even greater progress A 
combInatIon of consumel S fiy be ('aIled a h ust, but thefe 
is It dlf!elence between t1'U ts "hlch dhide their profits 
among consumers and tI ust wblch advance prices to con~ 
sume>rs and divide ploflts a~ong a few stockholders The 
defect in the organization ot American IndustrIal corpora. 
tlons IS in their excessive chp1tnlizntion Were the stock 
they offer to the pubUc reprerented by an Investment equal 
to their face value, the peale would become stockholders 
and, as Bueh, get their shar of the profits. But this pIau 
would afford promoters no tIler profit than their invest
ment would entitle them to There would be no ,:'),000,000 
or $10,000,000 for the senie of promoters In the course 
of tIme It Is probable thnt t e wnter will be squeezed out 
of these Industrial corporat ons It' tbe pubUc refuse to 
buy shares at nn Infhi.ted v Iuntion shntes w11l deprecIate 
In m:ul,-pt 'inlne to n poInt which WIll attra,ct the dollars of 
the people -Saa Ifl ancisco ~ulletIn 

'f- __ ."'"!! .... ' 

Rose I-"ptp1~<:n,n ecretary 
Tennis Club, <f=hicago, from experi

ence advises all youn&"girls who have 'pains 
and sickness peculiar to their sex, to rely on 

E. Pinkham's N" egetable Compound. 

It lIS "aid that' 'II lion "l n til "IH thel ('ounts or coo
biers, lIrc of tIll ":l.lllf' J 1Ilic If (1,1~8( d by moral dlstlnc 
tlons," and n~ (OndUl t ,,1m I I' 1h tI pe test of Il1Olals, IS 
the mall,- 01 llH gPUtit'lll'lll the possesslOn of money or 
place III the ,\olld cannot mfll~(' a gentleman nor the lack 
of them -debar 3nJ one lH,m(>'PI humble his stntion fl0m 
the ranks of tIH' gentlf'lllln 'lht'le IS a glncf', a beauty of 
conduct, (}('peudlllg on (dIll Ill! n tnn"l<dge of the wOlld, 
long trallling nnd spJf (UJtIll ( ,llld (aHlinal Newman in 
lIepicting a g'Nltltman (If thl" 1 .. !Jld \'iho bas had all the 
Ild"antage~ of life ~ d (l\\('lls on the mornl basis as the 
Indlspensahle qll<lhtv III hi'" l IInIlI( tf'r IZfltlOn of the genU£,
Olfin, the man who l(aiIz('['; Ius 1I1enis In. plactlce and np 
plies the Goldf'n Hnl(~ to I l BlllI( t 

beautiful young gullS deTelop into worn, listless and hopelesa 
b®a.use suffiCIent attentIon haa not been paId to their phYl'ical 
No woma.n is exempt from physica.l weakness and perlOdio 

g'lrls just buddiJlg ~nto womanhocd should be iC&refull;r 

The Pulpit ~nd the Pew. &a well as monJ1y. 1 " 

Y~Jr~~~rik~':.!:. ~~lt::~ W::.~,':.~~~fi W
E should like to 'plead for a little more courage 
In the pulpit, b~th In dealtng ,'lth difficulties 
of bellef and lll~ealing wIth qmstions of duty 
nnd prnctical c ndnct • • • 'Ve fire all la
menting the dl appearance of SUlldaj, c'tn it 

'.~cc-' ii_Cc.c: a. source of knowledge which is un
not hesitate about stating detan. 

talk about, and which are e.sentlal 
case. 

be said that all our congl eg tlODS hn' e had clear tf'uching 
about the principles on WhICh Sunday observance should 
be based and the practical rules" hlch must be kept In 
order to secure opportuDl ies of lest and wo ship nil 
round? Is there oot great ~lmldity In tletlting many other 
questIOns of "applied ChrlB~iamty," such as the conditions 
under "hleh manufactures me calli{'d on tlw IeRponslbill
ties of irn('stors, and the stewaldshlJl of w(,8lth? Thorny 
subjects nil of them, no doubt, out tlw pel1.llty for shhklllg 
them Is the Inevitaole forteltmc of the If'spect nnd sym
pathy of the meD "ho ar~ In C[lmp"t the men who diS
trust a religion that appears m .my WflY to divorce Itself 
flom the practical g-uidance of life -London GuardmD 

Miss Hannah E. Mershon, Collings
wood, N. J., says: 

"It IS aJmo~t n dC'finltlOl1 of n '!,"r ntl('mnn to say he Is 
Ime \'ho llC'\E'r lntllets I)Olll }I(' (11('ln11, a,olds whate,cl 
may ('a11S(' a !m or a lolt III (b(' mlTld~ oi those with whom 
be is cast-all f'llsillng of OTlllllOIl or collision of, feehng, nil 

restraInt 01 snsph Ion Ol gloom Ol I (t';entment, bis great 
conceln helng to mal~( ('{I' one nt C,lse He makes llght 
Df fU,OlS n llilp hf' do( >1 Ill( III awl stems to be recelvlUg 
when he IS conten mg IT!?' has no f'nIS for slander or gos 
~ip, is 8PI UPUIOllB in lmllUtlll~ mot 1\ ('s to those who lntel 
(ere" Ith hlln nnd lntpl rH Ns e, ('I} thing for the best "
Phlladelphm Pubhc J edger 

«I thought I would write and tell you 
that, by foJlowmg your kind adVICe, I feel like 
a new person. I W3.J al-waYB thin and delica~ 
and 80 weak that I could hardly do anything. 
Menstruation "Was Irregular. 

u I t~ied a boLtle' of your Vegetable OJm .. 
pound and began to feel better light away. I co,,; 
tinued Its 1188, and am now \\ell and strong, ana 

menst~l~~~ y~e~~~lic~e %dnf~ ~r."enough for 

Uncle Sam's ~usiness Methods. 

How l1rs. Pinkham Helped 
Pannie Kumpe. 

Va!ue of Human Life. T
HE Postoffice Department of the United States WIlS 

considered a good deal of an InstItution before the 
Chil Wal In 185~ Its receipts were $6 [100,000 10 
1802 they were $~,200,OOO Last year they WeIe 

A
WIFE got $100000 tlamagps 111 ft new York ('omt for $121,800,000 The reCeIPTS of the drpaltment have 
the dl'nth of hpl husband III th(l tunnel accIdent hebled since 1882. ThC'y have lll(,Iel"ISl'd $50000,000 III ten 
'Ihe suit v;a, fot $200,000 It Vias basf'd on the aIle- years: and In the same time the annual deficit has fallen 
gatlOn that thE' mun f3 bfe held a cash value to this flom $6,000,000 to $2,00d 000 These are big figures on a 
amount flom the het that he eal ned $30000 n vear big subject If the abuses III the postal busilless can be re-

«DEAR Mus P,NKTIA>I: - T feel it is my duty to 
write and tell you of the benefit I have derlved from your advice a.,nd 
the use of Lydia. E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. The pams 
ill my ba.ck and womb have all left me, and my menstrual trouble is 
corrected. I am very thankful for the good advice you gave me, and ! 
shall r¢commend your medICIne to all who Ruffer from female weakness. , 
-.MIS~ FANNIE RUMPE, 1922 Chester St, Llttle Rod;:, Ark. (Dec 16,1900.) 

Already in suits (<lu'('d bJ thIS accident c1nmages of $30000 formed, no difficulty "ill be experIenced In mnkmg receIpts 
nnd $60000 had been nWRlduj uut $100,000 Is said to be and expenditures balance CongrPRs should deal promptly 
the largest on retOld The ffll t Is "ell recognized that the \,Ith post1l.1 affmrs 'l'hey touch the \\elfare ot' the people 
Uves 01' nwn bIn e 8 c:'lsh 'ah1f' b,l"'cd on the earning capac-i at many important points -St Louis Globf' Democrat. 

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound win ('ure any 
woman in the land who suffers frolll womb troubles, jnfiamma ... 
tion of the ovaries, kidney troubl«:jS, nervous ex<"itability, nervoua 
prostra.tion., and all forul8 of wom1u's .specia.l illti. 

I A 'm'''l0;,:;yor,~o~~:'lv:~ of a small I W(STfRN CANADA 
~hUICb on the IlldJall lc"ScI\ntlon at I 

caIled upon to gIve th€>ir evidence Onondllgn hdd 'l'uesda:;; e'ienlng SPI· I 

'Vith the exception of a childish In~ vices fori his people, at ,\ ltleh subJccts ! 
clmutlon to wunder from the main upon "hlc:h he leC'tmul 'lIre not strict 
point at issue, a tendenc:;; "bJch in at- I:;; IellglOus Olle e' PlIlllg ,\ hen the 
tempting to cmb, afforded. the attor- Idle lntildmg \\ .\S ,\ ell hlleu ,,!th 
nejS In the Clse an oPPoltnnIty for bl~,es wnd th('1I Hqua"s, he d{'::;Cllbed 
stIenuous ('!foIt," their testImony ""as luul solur S\stUll, and tuld tlwm that 
finnlly gI,en to tbe> entIle satlSfllctlOll thJ ealth re\ohcd ahout the ~un fllld 

HAD A NOTABLE CAREER. 
---

Abrum B, HeWitt, I StRt~D' Poh
ttClo.n uncI Munllfach 

A notable ligUle uf the me opoJis, 
n 110 lind from nn humble ilegmnlng nt 
t llned natlOIlal 11l0LUlll('n(.!e passed 

,_==_-,a"~b'BI'Ylll~n t~le ~~~~~I~tf 
~Ir lIe" Itt dIed at 

HUHIsrraw, NY, 
Julj 31, 1822, anll 

ABRAM S IJE\\ IT'! his ('mIJ educatIOn 
\\a8 acquneu m the vuullc sehools of 
l'\ew York Cltj At u spl,(,lnl examlllU 
tion, he gaiu('u a s{ holal;;llIp at Colum
bia Unh('lsit, anu he \\.18 gluduated 
In 1842 at tlu.: 11('1IU 01 hiS d IS"; HIS 
life In coll('~E' '-.;;n" a 1011lJd of h,nu 
\\ oll~, all his t lme, \\ ht'll he \\ ,lS lIot 
stUll:;; lng, lJelng Likell up "Ith t( II b 
IIIg bv" hlCh m('ans 11e l:>UppOl tuI hlln 
self \..fill hl~ g'lu(1nation, h( lllll::tlueu 
fit Columbia fur a }f'.ll IS ,lll ,lssl::;t 
(lilt tuor lCtlllg a" plofpsSOl of III Itill
matH'S In 11'114, "Ilih 'lSltlll~ EUlOlpe 
lie stlltlied lIn and ".IS d(lnlJtt(u to 

Mr HewItt was a frequent speaker 
on subjects eonnectpd" ith finance, 
lubor and the development of natIOnal 
reSOUlces, and the Unltcd States geo 
logIcal BUI' ey 0" ('~ Its existence prin
cipally to fin audl e"'" delh E'red bJ hIm 
III ItH fuvm In 187G he was elected 
PIe~ldent of the ~\mellcan Institute of 
Mlnmg Englnf'ers The l)lrrn of Coopel 
UnIOn the !'1o('iety for the ad, ancement 
of R( Ie-nce' and m t \' hlch hns become 
one of the leading Olg-anl;zlItlOlls In New 
YOlk, "3.R de'lsed b~ .l BUlid of '1'luS 
tees of "llj( h 111 He\, Itt "as the ac 
tlve head nnd as Its Hftrptal'y be de
voteu for 0' eI a quarter of a century a 
\ ust amount of tIllle find llbor for Its 
Ruc('ess 

OfT~!~~o~~~~~e~le It Ihan HIS flIst I~~~l~' ~U~~re~d ~~~~j o;~~: 1~:~X~'~:IO: I;i~~l\\;~ 
move blOUqht .HI (.!xllrpsf'>ion of dIs- IDrtest -';;Hl::; a" al~ellld h\ .1 kn()cl~ lie 
may and p(-'lpkxlh to the facef,\ of hIS lPfnro tilt' door to fllld .1 hlg Inlll UI 
legal Inqusltort> \Vlthout plE~lude or WI1Uppe4 111 a bluuket st Il)(illlg Oll th~ 

~~t(~~OC~~~~(';Ietobe;;~r I~~rtt~e :nZ~~f:~t D~r~~hY, Ohf1~a" he exel.llrncd "J'l 

torrent of Itnllan The perplexity of Ilnn~thlll~ the lll,lttt'l I" 

the attorncl s \, ,IS clearly shared by 'r')Ilss~'onal J lu::.(1 " grunt< d t)le Indl3.lI 
the presiding- mngH;hate, ,,11O~e lin "I lied? \Vhnt do 'iOU mean',,, 

DAVY CROCKETT'S EXERCISE. ~~o~ledge ~f hiS Il\other tongue'. He ery nIgl:jt InJun go home fwt up stick, 
1St c attaInmcllts ended "lth a I 'I:\Iiss~ollary sa:;; ,",olld tllln o'er ev-

How the Pucl(~ood!;mnn Kept l{roUl ~as completel~ taken ubacl{, old so put ap~Je on stIck If "olid turn over, 
FreeZing to Deuth, I plaID 1:;; dId IllS face express hi- ('elings apple fall off Thl~ l1lallllllg apple on 

From the T.!fo and ~\..d,entu~e8 of thut onc of th<' dUlkJes, lillellsely Istlck l\IlsslollUlY II('(] Huh," and with 
t 11 d b tl d lit f tJ it t1 I this parrtlIlg- g"111llt IH' stloue down tlie 

I)a, y CroCkl t ,IS l( Ilted by hImself, lC { e y Ie 0 < y 0 1 H ua on, nath, uuh('edmg tIl(' I)rle~t s calls. 
one gathelH I ,e Implco;slon thl\-t the oust Into a loud guf( tW l lstantly the I' 

sturd} old ba('k" oocl,.;m.lll of Tennes- Judicial eye" as bent upon t11e 9ffender !vtnC'g~r IS mcntloned Ip til« EgyptmD 
Ree ,-.;; IS pIoud(I 01 the numbel of with threateulng se, {'l It:; and the mng I records ias a IIledlCllJe lIll the tenth cen
benr S lie had lulled than of the num Iste1'Ial voice f,thlj liool1lll11 through tbe II tury B I C 
hel ol votes ,\11leh lie rtfterw~d re- suddenly quiet 100m "'_"'_'""-'""-'""-~=_"'_=_=""""""===== 
CPI'Ctl fot (()1l2:1(,,,,, On uneo(casion, "Standup.sn! Stlndup!' C 
dlilill'; a "lIlt(.!l in "hl(h lw ~('!cUled TremblIng from the conRequencea I aps,'cum Vasel,'u" 
103 beats he devised a nOH!1 ',ay to probabl:;. attendant upon his '-';;[ll1t of I I U 
~a\'e himself from frpezlng I respect, the clllrnit oU('i'd :lillHI an 1m I 

I mnnaged, h(' S,t'S to get njy hcnt 111{SHI\e SlitJlc( Put Up in Collapsible lubes. 
out of thiS cl::tck (an ealthqll,li--fj sr>am), 'SIr," rrsklll the Jl1dg( "lih an omln ASuba~1tutllloralJdSt\perlr)rtoMustRrdnr B.'l7 

e:; ('sight Il:'u hlln 10 llliu!lU!sh hi;.; leg-Ill aft{'l' Sf''i eral h:l.rtl truds, nntIl then I ous fro" n "call' ou (\t'!,ngnnte anyone I DtbcrpIaJter, nM \\1ll1l0/ lJI)~ler the mo!tdeUcate 
Dlilctlce soon aitel, dlJ{l Itf' t1\(n (IltE:1ed rIa\ rlonl1 ,wd tried to sleep Hut I here ,\ho speaks Itallnu"" Half flight- ~~J:llr[~cJ~~~~I~~I~!~~1;~(El.Il1tc\~I~llt~I~;ti~~('t~~~t 
Into the ousluc"" \\hllli brought 11111.1 "ufff'l('ri ,('IV mudl flom (oln, as my ened out of hiS \\ltS II:; the tClllble ac~Cn.tO~IC(' nud rdl('Vflh('ltUnchctLwJscill.t1cll 
lW:i filst prOllJ.lllCllc(' h',ltl1('l ,)l( < l he" fwd (>, (n tliln/.(' f'lsc l'OBSlilllltles '" hl( It he Imaglncd to be l'lO~n('t!~~~~ll~~~~{;~~~I;~J~11~~t!~a~~ :~i~~~~~'::~~ 

l!.Ir llC\' llt a"so(:l It('(1 hlms( 1[ "lth I had 011 \\ {H \, pt lIHI fl ()7.(IU l!1} con::;{ (llH'nt nlloll Ill,., falIUl e to pomt out dy r r p In! In 11 e cI tit h d II 

'ht,u~natl'" DPural,\c a~~~ ,,(~,:t(y ~n °m'"p",:",,'," • his brotl1el III 11\\ l't. ttl COOllll III tile til P "[1,, b ltl nnd I (ollldll I tJ~llt lIn snch a v( t~()n thf> (],ll kj roil( d hiS PF'S ",,, L trlall"'l11 prove wl,at we (iulln tor It ILncl It i: ~ll~I:~~I~I~:ISO anl:~l 11(\\" ~\~;~~) d(\li!J~~,tl:ll~~ ~~:~n~o\~le~~l~:I:)I~I\\l~~ll ~I ~~llol:lld I t~:~~~ ~~ ~~I~{ fl~~SI~:l~!ll(;l:1l ~ ~~:onl ~t~et:Je ;;~!Ja~ M~~~~:q~l~dB!~ ?!tl~Vf~~t~~~~! ~tl y~~I~S~~eO~~ 
f;()()\l plnc{{1 thl' flllll ,11llOllg tlip lUI( I tIltl nM "arm lll~>-:elf III some "ay ht'mlJllllg fOl<.'llng{1 >-:LlillIII er(.!d In ra.~i~1~~5cents, at all druggistg orotherdpalers 
must 111 \..mPlIC'a 'j lle hllll '\.lS the i" ('xelClse I tIemulous tOIles I :eb\tM~~~gy~~Sau.~~t~~~~llnpost&.",cstamps, 
lil:-;t to ll1anufad\ll~ lion glrtlels and I got up fmd qhoutf>ll n ~hIl(' and I.us snl! Judge, youuh hanah, dat No article Sr.ouldbeaccPbtPdbythepUblic un 
SUppOI ts to oe u>;l.'ll jll 111. llloof build then I \wgan jumpln~ up aljd (10 \ n man do " ~;t :~~:rn~O CUrrIes our III el ail otherwiJ.e It II 
Il)gs and blld~C's At tlIP OUtlll(',lk of nlth all my might I1tHI thle"~m'SPlf 01dIC1 \\IlS onI:;; reRtOlul <lfter three CHEStOROUGH MANUFACTURING CO. 
thp cI\ il " II, he "t.'nt to I~ll~l(ln I to into nIl HOI ts of posltlOllR of the Sp( dutOi R V; ho (auld not or I 
lenlll the ploce<:g of making ~lIn bm rei Rut all thiS "oul!ln't do. for my v;ould not coutrol theIr nt1rth lind bl'l!n ~ State St .. New York CJty~~~ 
~~~I~~f3~l:~~l:;I(~:I8l!~~~.cel~~~'i ~:~\{\~~ll~~~~ hlood "ag no," ~ettlllg- cui(i nd the ejected flom the (lowdcd courtroom I I II UY BRA INS. 
hC' 8h01\ cd his patIlotlsm bj fUnllShlOg' ("II,I~dIS eloonoHlltgl,aatllIOI~oet~h~~ar~ll,yW~~'lI~{o. \Vornan wnh Engineering Ability AgenTs Wanted r~~'JIeH:6 Ntt-:JoW!.~ ~Y!~r 
II U I, '" c'' t I .' . I Dally ~~Jto .. eteubscr1ltJoj,. I",01421I11Nlfiulll Ie n {'u 0 a l'S ';O\prnIlHnt '\It I hut 1 thought I w()\lhl (10 the bc~t I T,\() l~!nes In the E~plre dl~trlct In PlinuteRilIKeep"o~tt'd' LllIe.tmarketll fuhlon. "to.. 
material durlIlg tl)(' "ar at a h!'(n~ (()1l1(1 to ~fnc lin lIf" llHl qlf>ll If I (har tr{ek «(jun1~, (lJlorado, whieb ri"',I,olllcH Btc Jot.e"hHoII'n;r 00" mo~ 
loss to his firm III introdllCf'd lllaU\ .tl",1 no\'o(l' \\ onl(1 ill' to Illar~e al e classe(l fI<.: good p.l} Ing ones, nre .. 
ideas into th' m II nf t f i u. I It t~~~!~:to~t!, ?<O""'RIJlI'::f·A~~~: 

hi h I e ,'j' ,i( ure 1 ','I '"',1 I" pnt to a trpp lll()ut t ;0,'0 f('et owne( I:; ,\ Ollll'Il Une of theIll be ~EVA!NT.'N't ~SO.T"' "~~~~?r",,",,",,rl, PNr.?~ r,"ot;'.!, Naw YORK 
w Clave grea ~ C Il'l{l('U( le ('os through "lth not 11 1I1llh O~l lt for I()ngs to t"o I.)():-!ion stenograllhers, ... ~ .. ,... c· v.v ~ I!'u~ ... 
or production and plHPd \mllHun hI' (I 1 I thllt\' fept, and I rllmlw(l u) to thf'! \, (l wen 0 0 Ul.ll () on .1 'iutntlon 
;~~ld~):O!ld~;;;ts at tue heau III tbe limb!'; Then I lod{('ll Ul\ ,rIllS to_!tollr. hought n IHO~llcct, l)£'gan to >'.ork 

Mr He" Itt took an nct1\ e mterest in <r('thel~ aronnd It aIHI <.:}1(1 {}(H\f to th{' 11t themselH's and eH'ntunlly df', eloped 
politics In the metropoh", He" a" bottom T!Jif.; mafl(' the- lush1 S of my It into one of tbe best l'rod\lcer~ of low
elected to Congress III 1874 and sened leg!'; and 31mR feel mlglltl ". rm nnd grnde Ole in tbe di"'trlee. In the same 
until lSR6 In October of the latter good I {ontmued tItle:: tlU la,Ught, district u Cvlorudo "oman cnn be seen 
\'e.lr, he was the Df'lllo('r.tt]( (C,lndHI.tte and hO\\ often I dimlH <1 \lp my tre\.; (sUl)erinte-ndIIlg' the timoermg, bla81:mg 
for ::\Iayor of )\ew York, Henry GeJrge and slid do~n agam I don't l{~IO~, 1m\. and ,111 the operatlODS of a working 
and Theoilore Roose\elt oeing his op I rpd,-on at le3~t n hunrlrNl tjilnes mIne of ",blch she ~s the owner. 

ponents. IIe was ('Iected I.lftf'r n memo- FUN IN A "'USTIC~'S CfURT. Easy_ 
rwole strIfe and ser\'ecl nls tf>rm most - Lady-You 1001,. like a hard drinker. 

~1~~P~~b~~e D~~OC~l~~~lt~a~:alC~~:- Retort of ~e2ro to Maglst~a1: Cr-eatcs I Tramp-~o, ma'ulU, thnt'R the easl· 
mlttee In 187G lIe \ Jsited the Paris ~J~~l~~ a~~l!~j~~~~~n~l~;{~ 1~1 ~se~~~'Jl est thlllg I do -Bnltllllorp AU)f'l !can 

Exposlhon os 'one of the 10 United town conrttoom rec(!lIth Ill~' hleh an It 18 tI~ 1J1;d thut I){oph' 'i'iho gOSSip 
States Cowmls81oners\apD01Dt~d for the italIan and a IlUlllillr of n('groes 1\ere n great deal do not occaslollally Ihw 

I pUfDose. w1tDesaea. The l'czroes "rre first, down tor lack ot tUl'L . 

Is Attracting More 
Attention Than 
Any Other District 
In the World. 

\rl'n under Qrop In 190a-
l,tJ87,38t1Ae'es. 

llcld In 1 tJO!i!-ll 'r,D2".1!J4 DUlheh. 

Ah m,llIn~e of ,\ llter Fuel Phmtlful Cheap Build. 
Ing!tbtorlal Good (HnRs for) "~turll8 andHa1,at~ttU. 
~oll 1I f,uffioient Tlnnfull llUll a clhnllto slvinll all 
08surel lind lldll!luuto ~eu On of ",rowtil 1I0mo.tenj 
I.nnd.ot 160 Acres Fr",· .. thl> only oba~lIe belllil 110 
~utrY (1lo"e to (lhurchos Scho(}1 etc, RIIDY/Il'" tap 
611 eettled districts 0 

Beud for Atllla an'\ other htllrulurt> to Superin
telldent ot Immhrratlon 011" ... " ('llnlOdli or 1:0 

~eJn!ltol~l~ J!~ Jy';~O£I~: 'nHu\l~l~~ ~~~II ~e:'i 
~el(la~~~~~ ijo~~a:~C;:fJ~t 1~'!~~t/~*ci~ll1t~:p~1~J~~';; 
wlta cenifio"tG-lllvlnll YOU reducoo rallwa,. rat;e$, oto.. 

210 Kinds for 16c, 
ItI3a(acttllu.tfjl\Iz;l!r'IB~,\!arll (ound In 

moro garlh nl aud on morel .. rml tba 
any otber In Amorlt~. Tbl!re" 
e::::g~::~~~cr:io~~::o";:r~~t~ 
tionofourcholcell(Q(\II Inordotto 

Inrlll~O you to try thl'lll WI! make 

F~:16WC::;;c~;~;;id 
1l1i1".t. .. ""dc.rulo.I"" .. 
Illi lorll ftl~ll .. at ... bb .. ~o, 
1 •• o.t ..... I~Ult~"turrDb, 
i~ pe.rlou idh.cc urleU ... 
11I1 ... reh.uJ"Dlndld,. 
iOlplud.ld.brrtlUr", 
11'0 IiorJonl1 b0UW .. 18" .... ' ...... 

"What luck!" 
LIBBY LuscUtWNS made ready in a 
few moment!> '1 h. \\ aiel' Sliced Snlolwi 
Beo:lf, Pork and Hean:;, Veal Loaf. Potted 
Chicken, and lots 01 good th\nllS to eat .. 

Are U S Government In.peoted 

Keep 1Il tbe hgu!w for emcrl,!enclee-tor 
suppers, 10)1' llaJl(lwu.:h(s-i)r my time 
whml you want ~omctluna' lJood and w .. ut 
it qUick. You simply turn a key and 
the can IS open. An appctlzhur lunch la 
ready in an instant, 

libby, McNeill s:. libby 
Chlca,o, III, USA. 

Write for our fr(,(' booilit t "How to Make 
Guod. Thlnlnl to Eat" 

.. Q, N. D. • • • No. 1o.-WCIa> 



the old way and if party i •• l1~ calls Ji)r. W. D H.romoiid ~ sick I 
for a cbange it will ~e easi1y 8E'- .wilh pneumoDui. He to<? Cilld I 
cured. 1.~here is some sinister Saturdav night and was taken with 
rea80n for the d('sire to Ulonkey c l11\18 Monday. D I,. Blair was called I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-I wHh the constitution, a fe_w Wedocbd,lY a.od hopt.os to brea.k the dis-
_ want a tbauge, but wheo the peo ea~B tjefol'l;} 1t becomes extremely dang- I 

pte want it tbe change WIll come el6us I 
r \. \V. C, Hinnerlchs and wife left Thurs· 

d~ for Callfornia where they will re-
8l1e- Thcy w~lll(lcllte at OC6liO GI"ova 

GIV~~PIE ""hale MI', Hlont.:l'lchs will engage tn 
I (·,.\irp"l.1ter work. , 'l'be RepubllCH.1l will on. CJ\I.JDWElL do lts b('st tocreflte a bom{'sick feQling 

OF CHICI\GO 
1n ttlP liillnel'icl's hOllSl~hold! as tbf>Y 
Cllie 100 Erood fuJh:rl 10 lRll-Ve. 

Practicing hlcopath". Homeopathy. Ele&- I ~11t'> En He, BOWS of Fullprton, mft 

there. 

A bill to reapportior the state in 
tu juQ.lcial districts b 8 been prt:' 
sented to the leglsla,nre. Under 

its provi~ions the jseventh dis-I 
trict would be compr Aed of Hoone, 
1'1£1(1180n, Stanton, CU\lllllg", Thurs
ton, Dakota, Antell0J.lE>, Plerct', 
j'\:nox, Cedar, DiXOn! dud \Vclyne 
cuuntiep,. There is cornuderaule 
objection and It is donbtful if it 
passes witnout some IrnodlficrltlOn 

I 

trl& and General Mcdl&lne 

Will, by request, vlslt Professhmally 

WAYNE. NEBRASKA. 
Boyd Hotel. 

WEDNESDA Y. MAR. II. 1903. 
ONE DI\Y ONLY. 

eturning l·Vt~r ... four wl't>k" Consul' 
hor while thp. onpol tunitJ. 

iL'! at. hu.pd 

Land valUP8 aere a'lle up to any in \ 

the state. We note tat near Pen' 7 
der a 160 acre farm bought $11,200 ' 
a few day6 ago, a d recently a 
I<lchardson county farm of the 
~ame size Bold at $16, 100. In Adams 
county 480 acres b ought $~3JOUO, 

and was quoted as R good sHle 

at $10,000, :WO acres t $16,000, Hnd '" 
L':I8t Hummer we had~ 100 acn's Bold 

severa.l sules ~nnce a frow $GO to $70 
per acre. Figures show we have DB. ('AIJlJWELfJ 1l1l11IH 11M prm tlC(1 to thl' 

I 
'I)eeml tr~'litnllJjt of dl~f 1,,1'1:1 of the L~n, l!:nt 

the land and get thel pncr- right up "\ORII, 11110111, Lllll..:", 1, III lI(, [)I~I' UilS, DIH( lIt-I" 

wlth the llf'~t of thl:'tf 111 the sfate. ~1~tl~ll~~:;~I(':I1~~tll ~::;;:~:tll"I~~':I:::~Hj~::~~:u~(~IIl~ 
Are there two I:!lder to the labor 

queijlion? Of coursf One !:!ide of 
)1 IS HlP. UllIOn't:l81dr,' and certaiuly 
they are putting- sklillf-'d lahorer/:-! III 
<J very,' independent attitude. In 
Hall Fn-1UC'lt.-lCO brlc~la)er8 rt·celltly 
~rnck for fti.OO for eight hours' 
v. ork and tlWlr IdeuHluus WPI e 
g-n-lntf'd a"itt r a Jhorl !:>tfllg-gle 
Now the ChlC'l~O lllHchlnists' 
uniolls have ordert'ld a vote UpOll 
, prOpositIOn to stt1lke for a HI:'Vf'tl 
hour day and higher wages too. It 
may not be that t~H'Y art' fl!4klllg' 
tOO much, but It 18 f'vldt'llt they are 
dsktng enough. 1 

I 

UlIl101 Wll, BloucllltlH, lirtJllcilmi (Ht,lflll, 

'teadaehfl, ('OtlbllpldwD, t;tulllllCh and Bo\\{'l 

(,mblf'!:!, HIIPUlllutll:lltl, lSl'UlallgJa :::I( lalled, 
lllght'h DI~2!1~('. lilfillP) DIM'HttPb, 1'1I-f'IlHPIl of 
'I{' LIVHr aud Hlllddl'l, DIZJ.lllPhl:l, NElIV<JllH\l('BS, 

'IlJlgl'~t[()n, Oblll.t~. 1ntprlupli II Nulntion, 
... I"w (; row Ill/.: III I Illltln'u .Iud Hl! WttKtlllg- J)II' 

'I"" H HI Adulhl, D,'fOlllllllI'H, l Illb J lPl. ('llIVIl 

dIlL.Jid,lr Enlurg'!\I' nl" Hnd 1L1l long
,IBt'ases lJr')I'llrI\ tlel\tl'd 

Blood and Skin Diseases. 
PllIll'](W lll"t('ll( H Ellll,tlOtlH 1,1\111 spotI'! Ifnll. 

ogor tho lllllr licZL'Ill!\ Thr"Ht nlel't" ilolle 11 Llll .. 
, hullll'f Irouhll's \\eak' Lm('k Hllrntllg \llltLe 
~ l~tllnt.: nrll,f' 1o" oftpu 'l'llt', tl( I tH of cOIl .. 11_ 
,.twilld HwktlPHS 01 11111 t,dna,. of to) JIllH h lll~ 

IIrlO\lH lIli lil( III!' fi(·PI\(H "I lnhlllg tr('atlll!'lIt. 
",llIpt wlwf [md ,\ (11!l'fl>! lIfn 

HlIlllg of tlt(' \\olllb lltHllUg- down 1',lms F()~ 

• ule dH;pl,ICI'IlHI!ltl< L wk oj bcxmil tono LUll 
! 1IIIl'H Htl'rIllI} ur hllrnn'H'Stl, cummit Dr. 

I ,tidwl'Jl nnd sho will ~ll{Jw t hem lilt' CHIlBB of 

of her 
.... n dl~!'uV! IUH !InUI" IPldh th" 1lI0bt H'll'ollfie 
IfllhOlI of tIll" ,,,h,lIl(, ,I ,lgP, 1>1. l aldw' 11 hilS 
Inoll(('d lwr pr{tfP~HIOlllll H(lnW (,f tb,· largllsl 

Il"Hpl1,dl:llhro(l~hont tll( C(J lutr) tll.o h I~ nlJ 

11'01'I,lng. S}'e o'lpfh'd (Ill a. fllre, t 

C t ~ .. lng anu flHClult'd bel' hip bOl'e, 

1; ~maining- 11(,('01 llOUS wbel e tlhe fell 
untIl ~Ij(j \\<UI:l t,,\:(IO hpmr, \\here she 
\\a~ glv,'n t.h~ b, 8~ p(l!o1::<lble tlefttInl'nt 

hV jop,tl pi,) ':IWllnl'i lind ono fl .. ,m COI'l 
111T1bu,", l\lon(l,ty 11 r cun. ("h,l" , ~\nd 
d,lllghll'I'S, :\h .. d,illW::; Rollte T.. y, ('bMJ 

t) t bt', L. (I Gtldt;I·"leeve lltnd i\. E. 
(,.Ill lSI, e\I, (l'p~Htvd f\)I' Fulhwt.on to 
be I\llh dIe l' uwtht'I·. Mr. Heyoolt1s 
u,tH.l 111 b. Ley e'me home Til ul"t;ldav 
8\'1 uwg alld thl' o'h r~ will be home to 
mO~'l'(lw a,; tho llUlTH.lUI tho.; dunger is 
110' VI'I'V great TIl(' fru,--.:t.ull' will be 
v, I y palllfulHnd 1:11" Hu~ 1.10!ds will rf-'
,'O\el' ::;10 'Ily ,md wII! be flo cripple fOI' 
tbe I'l:'mawder of h( r 11fe, If t.his case 
lIH.e :;ilIlilar on~~ (!an be t!:l.H.:en to judge 
frOID. The Reynoldtl family moved to 
Fnllr l't(ln la:.t win IeI' a.nd wl'll'e old reB
i, ,ub Iwre. Tlwll' II lend:> will a,nx-
101lI:!ly await new~ of hel" I ceo very, 
WlllCll is qUJ1e ccrtalO uDlel tl tlomC
thing unfo! tun ate occuri:\ 10 complu:ate 

the mat'e\'. 

about OUI' merhoh or sell log. '\\·e 
111<1' k I'uch low prjl e., on hlgb-grade 

Hl\nNESS I\ND HOnSE GOODS 
titHtt. It ll..lolkcs 0\0\ ner~ fe( 1 t.hat it 
T ~L\ [,3 bl tlor to rpplace (lid thm~t; 

t.tl w t~) spend t.une and mon,_y log

gIng lilt tD up . 
The Vt.. I:> atmo,-pqere of Htis shop 

\(~ll~ of gU(ld qua.lltv Je \thef·. 

Thcr},IS g"f:'IlUlne t-tutT In OUI' har
ms::! H Ii It 11< S all tho feat,llt'p::I tbat 
c1lt:1 l tIl,:ut::;h it flOll the lmltl!>tson 

aod WiOllOl· grad\;[,3. 

W . Piepenstock 

Jndg~ Grol:!l>1cnp,lof Chicago, ha6 
held t~e SherllHHl allh trust law .18 
elfeclUsl and operallve defelloillg' 
the status of Inter~tate commerp as 
applying the sUltslrecenlly bronght 
to restram the mral packers from 
I'nteriug into a CO~llbll1e ThIS de. 
cision IB in fact title fir!:!t Judicial 
opinion of recorfl on Ihl!:! powt 
and IS pratlCcdl,f what millions 
Hf, people have as~ed for yl'ar~, \vby 
Ilot enforce the SHpnnau law, It ,el 

all suffic1t!llt, Wh~ enact new law!:! 
when the old 'fltle 18 effectual 
PreSident Roose1evlt has had the 
honor to be the ~Jrst preSident to 
PUt. the legality I of the Sherm~9-
Buh-trust law tf! ~ tl'l4t 

Ill'prlOrln tIl<' tt'''llhll~ lind til \g'110<'1I1g'<lt"PIRP8, __ -+ __________ _ 
t Inrmltle". fte. HitI' JIItR 1111,1, "Vl[.r,( ,m <JfhclI 

The Bell ft'lelJ IUJIC l:umpany il'l 
trying to preven OilY legIHlat.1011 
Bought by the od,'pendent COIll
I,auies of the I:Ita~e. "\lonopoJy" is 
8ynonymOlb witr "B,·ll" III the tel 
ephone bUl:linesAI, ,-me] wtth rentals 
of frQ01 $300 to ~~ 00 lwr month 11 I!:! 
a straight hold lfP when lI1depend 
Rut compRllles wIiI furtli~h the 
same service f~r onp-HlIrd that 
amount or leS8'

1 
In 1Ilinou,! compe 

11 tion hal:! force rales dowlJ to $1.(10 
a month or ieHS, and tbe Bell does 
not "starve to deuth," but good 
healthy companies are doing bmH
ness there too Hplp the hale· 
pend~nt~ to get' a foothold In Ne 
hr<lska and it w·n be a good thlllg 
(or the people 0 the- "'tate. 

As some talk: t caliwg" a consti
tutlOual cOllven ion to ameud the 
constitution of he State of Nebrus

- 11: a has been inJUlged In, we give 
I he fO)lowlIlg 8 nunary of Govern
or ~hckey's opit IOn as gIven out 
In an interView I few days otgo: 

1. That the <i Jenuments tleedt"d 
to remedy the d 'ft"ctt! In the couah 
lubon can be frameu at! well by the 
leglsh~tive comt~llttt'l'8 HS by the 
committees of a constitutIOnal con
ventIOn. 

~ That to meet the urgency of 
the demand, IeVl o lOll yy .. mend 
IUl'nt can be made eifectlve at leaPlt 

~:~V~~l~~~l:arlter tball revislOn lJy 

3. That the expense (If the con
Vention, which Illight reHcil us Il1gh 
.bS $20\I,!.I1 0,18 ut"cc!!!sary ana wonld 
be speclCl.lty lJurdt:'1l801llt" to the 
Hate III 1113 p-rt'St>ut embarrHs",lnJ.T, 
financIal condition. 

4: That It would be ed!:.'y, If not 
et-u"ier, to secure rahficcillOn of 
Bmendm~nh~ suhmittpd by the It'g 
istature ciS to secure popuLu eo

'dorsement of the proposed call for 
a convenhon I 

, ()lIlulllL wllfle 81)(> wtll Hllf'wl a POHIOl) of e,lch 

,('t,k tll'l\tll'~ llel InHIl) pII.Lleu!H. No )IlCUr[lblC' 
IHA II, (('phd for t!catment (OIiAUltll!iol), ex-

IIl1lHMllOH and uu..r1cI.l, one doll.lr, to thOHE! ~n-
rtHtf.'d I , 

DR, OR" C. CALDWELL & CO, 
Omaha, Neb Chh;ago/III 

To Cure La.grippe In. 

Hours .. 
No remedy 

Wine of TKl' S'yl up foJ' tlll~ tt. t r·,hl( 
nntl fllt1..1 lll-('.~"~ 

aNI.. in lllUt, It Will CUrl' .11)(1 In tllm 
It W11I cut',J ,L Cd"'C III 2l hOIIl'~, ,1'10 for 
the cough IheLt. follO\\1:l i.t GnpJh it. 
i~ ncvt'l' fdol]:; to glVI' let:def 
and 50c. L. P. OJ,th. 

A Printer Grea..t1y Sur .. 
prised .. 

1<1 wa,; nevI r:,o ><UI IJIIo.;l'U In lny IIf(' 
as I ""a,., With lht~ I' ::;ult~ of 1I:; .. l .... 
Chamt)t>d.Lln'~ I'ltlll H:tlm'!, "'~'''' fI, rlt:" 

T CIO lk, pro O!-lU,tn of "he A ... !tcvlIle 
(N. C) G«Zt'tlc_ "I ('ontrdcttd U tie
VIl'tl case or Hheumatl~m E'Il,I"IV laST 
wInter bl /;!tt In,\! my rlf't Wt t. [tt'll'd 

.i-evt;>ra1 thing.., for it witll(lut hel1('fiL. 
Ont' (la), \\h it' loolollg ov I· the G~z 'ttf' 
[n(!t.IC~d that 1'<.110 UJ11l1 wa~ JjO,..,tt1V(;' 

ly guan·antt·cd t,) CUI(' thl'umatlsm, t:lD 

boughL lI. hotllp.of It 1.11111 hefpre U811l/l 
two-tbitno; uf tt. m\ I heutll,Lt' .... m hall 
t;.\k<;;:D its il,..{bt. and I h,\\c not' h,td a 
rhellllHl.t.lc Il!~ n ... !nc~'." SOld b, Hay~ 

monu':; l'h,u macy. 

- r 
5. That revislon by convention 

must run tbe gauntlet of cndOl"t'
ment at tl(e polls twice-, fin'lt to call 
the convention, aud then to rHllfy' 
its work, while riviFlion by amend
metH CRn be accomplishpd by one 
BubmisBion to the people. 

r')r~~f"~" ~':.i;-;~' 
i!i. , 11 « ,.·.l"" 
~' ,. ~\"~ 

DON'T UNDER IVl\lUE 

the importauce of owluillg" a home 
or a pIece of . 

nEl\l ESTI\TE 
of aome kind. Lmd IS the-aorlly 
thing that can't burn up, nor C~q 
it take wmgs Bnd fly Large for
tunea have been madp through 
pudiciol1s inve~tll1entA of mout"rate 
SUfiS in property in \Vayne coun· 
ty. 

JOEI~,L, SOULES, 

.6fneral Auctioneer. 
ViTitl be prep!lt'o.;d(to cry ~ale~ every 

S dUld.y In WHynp. (l.t rl'lRsooabh) rl~te8, 
I~"tnl.! Ip what Y(,lI wl"h to Ul'-PWC of 
',up 01' Imore ~,tld [,3. Po~1oltlee box 
:1<JH, 01' rt,~pub\ican otlice. 

YECREAM . 
FLOVR.. 

It has 

t.lin d from m()8t JlOllY·S. Two 
mr)nths "go Sle<'py E:ye Cr'eam 
was unknown in this viclllity. 
Ndwlit ]8 a leu<lel' and mo-~'e 
lWOP e are eating their daily 

hr~l<Lt m"de from this tloul' 
th\~u any other forelg'u hrand. 
D..9n' hesit,lte io give this 
liOrl' a trial. 'l'he guar,wtee 
011 tl e b,wk of every sauk as· 
su 'e* you of l'eeeiving you I' 
mqn\!y ba('k if not saLHs/jed in 
ev"r~ ",irtlCular. 

if y~u use bake i'" bread I 
re~eive dailv an A No. 1 ar
ti(~e from Sioux Crty. It's 
th best. If you make tab", 
bl1tter don'~ fail to getmy 
pI' ces. 'Phone 8;). 

undell's 
GR..OCER..~. 

Governor Mickey il'l. Bound in his 
ref,lsoningB. It, is H vpry tt'~8 
proceBs to'takp the Ill<lrtt"r before 
the people twice: prepare the ne
Cf'Baary chan~ea by COUvt'ution 
and then fail perhaps in accom

'p1ishing- more than the attempts at 
amendments. The only objectIOn 

-that can be raiEled against the pres 
ent plan, that a m~jority of all 
votee caet at tl1(> election (not sim
ply 8.--majority of those cast for and 
against the amendment) is necea· 
SHry to amend the constitution, 

Having the disposal of a choice -j---,,--_-_--'-__ -+_ 
lot of VUiOUB kinde" of propertIes I j 

Bud tbiB ie a wise pro,Jsion. The 
COQBtitution e:honld be guarded 
againat'easy ~hange. In fact the 
attempt to alter it in tbis wiee last 
'all wal eaoily defeated. Stick to 

can fiill the requirements of all The Boallt of aD Espert 
classes of purchasers • his, ladles anu gentlemell .• is h~ 

R. H. 
Wayne. 

Jv\M~S" ' 
7 • Nebr. 

ee ebrated trick umle Dot," said the 
cl wn as tll.e auimal was led mto~be rtf· "After Plany years of etfo I 
a qble to say 1 can make hIm do a y_ 
th I, he wants. tIo."-St. Albans Mes--
Ie er.. . -

I. . 
'Over 3000 Boys 
in various parts 
of the country are 
making money in 
th~ir spare time 
selling Tb4 
Saturday EYening 
Post. Some make 
as much as $10.00 
and $15.00 a week" 
Any boy whQ 
reads this can do 
the same. 

I ---
.... I[Spe~tal Correspondence_] .L .1 

Y(>nr nftcI' yenr goes by, aull stA:lt t~t 
tret!lcolng nt the bnse of the dome of t~ 

:::[;1 ::?r~~::~!;(~;~~. C~i~~i~~~~o~:~ni 
events of Amellica and more llllrticulnl'
Iy the Un,ited States, it extends nearly 
arol1ud the great circle, begiulllug with 
a pICture representing the (Uscovery 
America, by Columbus tltHl cnJmg- with 
the (lls('overy ot galt! in Cuhfol'llill. A 
good d(!ni bf history Is dt'pwtNl, but 
there yet remains considerahle spal.'e. 
'I'he blank is ,'C'ry ull>lig111l.'. alld llC'llrly 
everyone says It O\l~ht to lle {illel!. 
But how'? Tllat is the qlWStilll1. If you 
Ctll'_' to UsteJl to tIle gUlllps \\ lto may b! 
['lIlo" Jll!f vlSitOls about tlll' (,:,PltUI. ) on 
will lemn thnt d]m~'nltjp~ ha\ C' ,ltl~(,l1 

in tlt'piChl1g: tlIe ll('xt great \:..'\'Cllt iu the 
hl~I01y o( till' ('otlntl'Y. NatlllHlly tlH,' 
elvll war aIlll UJ(' ('ud fit \JlPOlu,lt {)x 
woultl 11(' the 11(':-...1 11l('illtl'. but tbe 
gllhlt'/(>xpLtins thai. tiwl'(, i!> IIWe lh~Jlo.-------..;:."'---1 1 SltiOll to pttt·(' upon H!p ",111 an.' lltltlg 

i ~~1111~1\1~~ t~s Ol~~']lld A~)ll\~'ll]~:~~i~~1l 1~;~t~1111,~ 
I mjght, flnd gl'l'.lt dl1l:kulty has h, ('11 

fOUllU III IHduring au e\ ('ut Wlile-It 
should be ilistoricnlly aClel11 :lte HU<1 
aliliC' Cl "ditable to botll SHl('R In tlH' 
::!l'Pllt stl ug"g"le It has bpl'll !:a1r..;g('~leu 

that tllP "at" mlt~ht 1)(' paRRPd 0\'('1', und 
at one time It W,lS s(,l!On~ly I)rOT10Rf'd 

to fill thl' gllp \\lih ROlllctiIlUg" 1('llll'-

\Y()rl~H 11(' ~\IPJlos('d lo liP tlj(' sol(' (Oil 
sHL'r,ltlOll ot till' )outht'11 ,\""lllt'allts 
for pi Ill0 - jl' tIt" hOllots, hlnl 1))'111',H1 

wPlld tlH'lll(')1-I /lIH1 1I'11,]'0\J Ill()ll~ 01 
su(li tl 1~1l ,l~ '{'Ol)ll, (OOIl·' . 1 "Pl'l 
Uw :\IOIlr\:y" nlHl otlll'l' 1]\( l(ll'lltf.l III 
r,lgtllllP I [{'. Of ('O\l1'S(\ tlbH ,-;1,11(' of 

the C'elltcn{llal and thc 'Yo1'ld."s 

Slbley'H Red nevll. 

Its metal fithngs Hutl ('astlllgs glisten, 
ing III the hll'1glit'sunlighl, tile rpt! 
den I of Uf'Jll't"s(,1l1nth (> Slhlpy eypl'Y 
morning pol-('s; its f~'ol1t np ('apliol tul1. 
Stea~hly It mov~s up the llIc!lIlB, gen 
crally b~'arl1lg; a coterip of lJtA hmin('(l 
Dl('Ill])f1rS \yhom ~lt·. RIIlh'y h,\,:,; pl~ l.Ptl 
up alOlJg til{" way OJ c,lllc(l for at tI]('lr 
own tlollli(llf's -'rllp gl'Nlt .machillc, 
\vith Its ~t1lJ8LUlltialIy llviIolstCI l'll ;';l'lIts, 
Pl'ole('('(ls ,\ lill aU Hit' Iwtg!J1!J( t'tll"t' llwl 
sph'l!llm' of u ttllllllplwi ellr. lor 1\11' 
Rlbl('\ IS now Hf.I lllll< li 01 a l'l)lIl1l1lf;!"H'lIl' 

in IllotOI' \ dlit IN, .\s hI' otl( e ",tS in 
llors('Uesil \\ LPll he dwve u spall of tbe 
Pl'dIH:'sll.Ja( k h01H',; tbat e"\er stl pped 
up I'PllllRj1\ ,11l1n.. u\elllie 

gy till' 1l00l1 l1oUl' t11e red (lenl lias 
dl~aJlJlcat'ed Ull 10wo, liut Il COUll'8 

agall~. L.j.te ,'\ Cl'l\ aUi 1 Boon .:'Ill. SlU
ley PlllC'l';{'S fl'0111 the c,lIHtol, and rHle 
It is that more of the lHg brail)(>u memo 
iJct''! art' 1loL With lUlU. Tiw led dp, t1 
OCglllR to puff awl slim 1. )lr ~Iblpy 

gl aSpR llle ~Yllcel, tb('y conRt do" 11 tile 
lull ,lUU pitt... a way lowul'd home ,Hid 
dinller No JPllU Ul \Y,lshllll2.lUlJ Ilulus 
Ius HC,-lt more VrOU(lI,} llml1 tuc Pt 1m 
sylvllHian as the champIOn chauffl'll!' of 
tlw dMlllPlOll red uevtl of tile tederal 

nll,lll·s \\ ,I)'; ,li()('ldll"'; .llid IIOL In hl' capitaL 
tolPI It, ,I ,yitlllJ liH1Rt' s,\! 1,,\1 prJ'1 IllltR 'ro Save Labor. 
C01ISt't)IlI'ntl,v tIl! It' ",IS I,i.llt'tl III H The pOHtoihce .tPPlOVIIUtloll bill 
cOIl"pi( \1011" JlO~l1lOll HIP l)('\:l tl.lY ,1 pa"Hed lJy the house ~OlltllttlS all nu
pl,l(o\1(1 hp,llllt~ lI\ls it" !'1lI1 '·'1 I\{' ]11.1" POlt,lut pr6\lsioll t1l.11 Im::;'lIot attI.ld~ 
ill~ of l,l~t llH.' IS sl]I(11) lr ,j»'l1('1l cd ulUl'h ,till'l1tlOn. It ]1tO\1(1('$ tllat 
1IlId"r all (I, l·UllIs! Illll''-; III ill(' looms hereafter poStOJlU..'l'r> sh.tll ac-eept for 
of tl!lo..; (oi!("';(l." It hi ';[1..111 Il l,lt ~1I1(' tl'HUSllIIS:SlOll III the lll,llis ~IU.llltltlCS of 
thtS in IUJl( j 0'] tilt' jllln l' P'l ..,t ill I not J,<s:-; Luau :2,UUO Hleut·wal DIeCCS of 
Jl·Olllllgont III 'h(' (111111\ ":1"11111) (lOllS tUlrd .ltllt fOllllh class lll,ltt(ll· Wlt..Uollt 
ill 1lw sLurl',,, tlllt ,11(' thp 0), I postngc SLUmllS u1hxe<l, pro\iilpu that 
rl,e] that ('\ ('I! 1:' ('lho\-l't! Ii.' t1t(' I the post,q.,;e lS tull} IlH'lMld 'nns nc-

r~;:I~~: i1";~ II:~ 1;~jl11I\~(,~ ~;(;.(,~Il~;~'" ';'1 ~~t 1 ~;~ ~~~;:~ d \' 1~~n~~~~1~11111;~~~~~,tS~~~OI~~Jel~~ 
tIl" nH':lJlIU~ of r~l,.,lll:l!lP'~I-).;t'w )'-oll{ 
TrilJlllu' 

I Jllnv '1hny-t>1" (~ot "'CroT'Vll. 
"l..'p ,It RI'I(' }LI"'-; :011.' 1~ IJ ,I 'nod 

stOI') of Itl'Pl pSPlltatn p JOllJl 1t '1 1, I~· 
pr:' 1l'1Il' ),"(1 ;\11 .\ II ~1()]w of :\PW 

YOlk '1I'olll· .'~',ll·" a,-;o. (lIl1·11l....; l'l~ 111'>':t 

('IUlIl II-n tot· ('nllg]l",', '1'111' I't' ",('lit 
ont 10r U fox: hUllt "ltli nH' '\'O]'({';il'l 

I'ul" (11111 

III ~ 011 l!llll(il btl! .. \cllng hj)(jd tln' 
~itl s s,'-_:t:;,h,l! '1 It,I.\ ('I' 1<111:..., tlit' lJplJ 

'·1 lit' l'11l'( t "as all Hmt 11(> t'oul<1 Illl' e 
~k"ll\;W..l \ "( I>le of 11ll'!! LIllle il)lIlg 
do" 11 til(' m,llll stll'( t dl ,n, Illg u httlp 
h:llHlptnll'\" [Ii I' CW_lIlt', .. I tl ;~\·"r;j- mall. 
WOlll.IlI awl (11111] in the> to" u foll(l\\ ('{I 
the filt'figliLl'rs 'rille l'lIg-illl' stoPPt d 1Il 
tl'ont of llw (liUfeb. It wa>l up to Thfl)'j-
1"1' to 1ll.1kl..' all l'xpluu,lilUll, so 11(' fin
Ilouu('('d 1hat he hud mUle 0\"('1' to ad-

the Iwovle o( tlw towll 011 tlie na
tIOn.l1 h.su<,s. After he lInd finished 
his spel'cit Th~lY{'l' shook iI,llHlti WI tIl 
all the vIlia..t:'PI S and 'Won the eY(>II.Ist
Ing friendshIp of tbe town."-,Vashmg
ton Post 

The President'. Dinner Suit. 

~ladtlpn III 11.1C' lntf r{'~l of economy to 
11w gO\Clnlllt'llt .wu tile 1..Iu::;1llps" jlul.J
ile. 111ucr Its llroVlRlOlls thl!"l proposed 
leg],,;l,ltloll WI]] saYe the t'XjWllse of 
1ll,Ulu1,lctmillg stnnlJ1R, the sale of 
tlit'lJl to tiu' lIu])IH~ anu tlle sl1u:-;equ(>llt 
lallor of callccllllg the stamps 011 the 
mul\·Hlnnl IJlcces 111 tlw postotlic(>s nft
er t1te~ inc w:uled It WIll <llso save 
the VU~Jhc ill(' \vork of uttacllmg post· 
age stumps to the imll'ndual pieces of 
ilial!. 

, Hil!! Ullillue Rc('o1'll. 

John JIt'lll·Y Kplt ham ot tllt' 'l',venty
first distll(;i of New York ~ets as much 
(hs1111dlon as does ,John 'Vl'sle;j- G,llJH':-;, 
who ,lPPP~ 1':-; 01 t 1'1H'1' In the COllgI'PS
RlOn,11 ltecold tltau ttn;y othcl r<>pre
scniatn-e Ill' leongress. Mr. Ketcham 
bns sl'n-('d 1)1 con~ .. ('s<\ for thlt·ty-two 
} eats, ami III all tlMt tuue IH' h,I:> uever 
s:\ld a "ol'd OIl the floor of tlle house 
"iJlch ha::; lii't'n l·PIIOltf'll oy the olllcml 
~teuoglnlll.tPts. T1H' onl} "o1'l1s hc bas 
e\er uttcl'('d .dOlHl ill tile uatlOllul ]PI.!,

{slatJ\e b,t1I(an' "YCf.\·' and "~o" wlll'1l 
\'Otlll~~ \\"1111(> he has tll,lllltalncd tliis 
lluln Oid'll sllellet> 11(' has bCl'U .1 vt"ry 
.'>ttecln (I ,,'ol'ket, lWlIlg partkul tl'ly ac
t\\e HI (,OllJl111ttee "olk IIe IS the ou]y 
llletJllH'l' of, ilH' Imuse, young or olt\' 
'\\ lio llllS l\t'ver t,li~l~ll p.trt lU tlPhu Ie 
ilwl ,,110 Ints lJ('\ er maue a st,tt(,lU(~lt 
m tIle house :..\11'. J(ctch.lTll IS \ l'IY 
ue,uf, Hno Iw "Ill not ,Tom III deb,lte for 
tp,tr t!]~ (llS,ll..HlIty WIll cause !.JIm to 
make a blunth'l'. 

J~lulluj III the Nc\v Depllrtllll'nt. 

CaudHl.tll'S 101 H:-lf.llsiallt sl't:r('t.u·ies 
of the new depal itlll'ul of COIllIlH'ret' 
are !Jemg- unlolldt'u 011 tile Jln'~J(leJlt 
ught aloll~, ntH.! he WIll leOlltllllle to 
hear o[ "good men and true" uni11 be 
ilas lumBy dISPOS<">U o( the ImpOl'tUlll' 
tIes b,) seu<lillg to the senate an tile 
importallt llotUlIlatlOus lJeIOll~lllg- to 
the IlPW 'department :\11' Bpll j,lmin 
F B,lrues. aSslst<lut seel·et.lI·~ at tiJe 
':Villt,' House, ~ hose tr:tllstl'r to the 
new department as aSslst,lIlt s('cretary 
\\ ,IS l-l'ganled u" a fOH'g"OIH' ~Oll( lu· 
SlOn lJecau~e of lilS dose rpl,ll1ollS '\ntb 
Secretary Cortclyou, has (h'CHipd tl1Il

1

' 

lie prpters to l'l'UHll!l 1Il hi' [lI'(>Sl'llt 
posHion at the \Vlnte liollsl', at Ip:Ist 
(or SIlHle ttme to come 

To Stop Hazing" nt AnnaIH,I"I. 

Reprpsclltn11\e LJlcl~ ot Uilio I..t::; I 
t1'odUted ,1 bJlI pro, u.1l!lg tll.lt tll,' I 
perllltelldl'llt of til(, :-';,t\,ti ,lCaU( 
shall [U,lh.(' ~uch rlllt':-;, RUilJl'd to 
appro\ al of tile secretal)' of thp , 
as "Ill (:!1(,l"tlHtlly PI'P\t"lt till' 
of hazlll;.\" a ~ til(> :l<'lI(h lJI,) . 'lIle 
fUl'lh(>r pr<n i(lL>H iL,tl ,ttly mul~11 
wall fOllnt! ,..;ulltJ of h,I'-;1,Il.';: sll,dl 
SUilllll,Ull.1 ~",pl'll(il n!.~l sllal! !lot 
eligible [01· 1('.1)111111111'1<'111 to dll' 
or ~s a COHlrt!],,"'IOIll'tl ohlt (II III 
,1rru), or Ita\.' ulItll 1\\~' Yl\II·" after 
gr.Hlu,lllOll of the da:-;s ot wiJieh 
was a wember. 

CARL SCIlOFI 

SumJUed Up. 

Tile Ttljnk("~lf {'H'J'y mao g-ot 
he tlliuts IS hIS share in tblS 
there wouldn't be much to go 
would there? 

1;latterafact-No, and the world 
not go round eJther.-¥onkers 

Card Talk •. 
Harold-All! There g-oes 

House infolwally. Putnum Pu.J.denface. wItb a 

t~:'!?~' ~~:~ :~~ t~~l~~e;:~~n~~:~::~;' black us tile "nce of spnues." 

"Shall I w('ar evenlngclotlles?" asked 
a west('rD man of tbe pI esldent. wl.lO 
had lIn Ited him to dine at the White 

better. I s~all probably wear my rldlnJ,t .1?~~rt::~~~t~·oJl~~' l~l;=YJng 
costume, a8 I will get 1D from my ride , at the "cJubIJ."-N~w York Time •• 
qUite .. te." I I. I 

,I 

have lately secured the agenCYlfor'this city gad 
and certain! in clea.ring a\yay troubles Off 

which have been consldet:qd incurable are 
a cough is stopped by th~ proper 

IS now 1* use among skin specialists, I many I 

it for -eczemfl. and klOdred cases. It stands am9ng the I 

Ikoown. I ' " I ' i 
evidence of its work to show which w~ll intere~t any sufferer. Can 
same. Smce I have been handling- the reme9y-kndwn as D, D. 

so effective I guarantee lts efficacy. In all cases df skin . 
of a bottle ($1) If the sufferer does not conside~ It literally a 

It is curing the worst kind of cases every day. H seems ar . 
suffer the torture of skm troubles when so depepdable a eurative 

"-.,', L. P. ORT~,. 
WAYNE, NEBRA KA. 

nOLLl.!!: W. Lb;Y j Cashier, II 

" State Bank of Wayne, 
INDIVIDUAL RESPONSIBILITY, iIl"",U.,I\JU •. uu. 

Transacts a. genera.l banking business. Drafts on all II 

FOR HER .SAKE.' 
.TONIGHT. , 

,I I 

Carpenter's comp:1ny playing "For Her Sake" it, the 
House tonight arrived this morning, bringing :with 

a magnificent lot of scenery, and the play will surely 

the best of the season. 

OF THE HOUR 

I Saf("r. I 
JjIp-l lm,·P11't ilulte mml(' tip my 

llT~Il!d, !nlt I tlt()tI~ht of !';tP<'akl.ltr '[0 

~:~r fnihl'r tOIlu .. dlt. \Vliat I" auld ,vOU 

~1J("~\\'('Il. lat!Jr-I"s rntlwt ('I'ORS to-
Ill;..thr I I 

fn~~('~I;~l1l~I1~~::~:lt you tuink l I'd \Jetter 

f»ll(' \, ('II I'I'~I (] adnse JOU to back 
up to It -l'lliltulelplull Press, 

rIll' OhstacJI.". 

"Cotn(,.1 lin flnl'IIllg"," !'o:.lid the hnpa· 
tiE'Ilt "0' ilr :;t 111(> foot ot til(' l.lllu('r 

"It's I~O U1;P," sue replIed. "The 
elopC'IllPllt's off" 

"WbY?1 \\'hnt has hllppeoC'd?" 

"Palla all1;ol ~r('rus('s to advance 
the mOllC;j- for (>ur traveling expenses." 
-Town Toplcs.1 

The Cr(·tIIt Th~y Give 

'·Ruc( ('ss." :1llsw('l'r>ll 
friend, ' IS !'o:ol1lcthing thn t 
old uC'tjuaitlt.l1l("!('s to /itHllle 
Iy and l't'm,tris.. 'A fool for 
Washington ~tar. 

:---

I 
"01 nil dl' ~iBCOllsld(!rnb'! IDf'nl Ter 

lock IItHI h(,I,(·oop 80 tIght I hUH ter lug 
it a\ ... a~' b'f ,!.:"if ~ens out!" 

T1le Ne\v nont"man, 

M~OI~;:e:'~lll~r~~~~~i~l~~~t?~t b!!u~~~~ 
awft~ll.\ d:lllf.("('l'Ollt; sport. . 
Cholly~ It Js, I nS!'itlnh you. ·Why, 

once I photbg-wuphH'tl It beall thnt 
wasn't mob t9an tlfty-y'llwds fwom me 
ca.meWll.-l'Urk. • ' 



1 
actual test is more 

days' talk 00 Uneeda BISCUIt, 

3 
weeks of logical 

4 
/unee~a Biscuit . please. the 
ao{lj satisfy the stomach. The price 

5 
ceots. Sold only in the In-er-s 
Package, which is dust and germ 

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY 

Hear 1.he leoture Mondav evening. 1 Llnooln 
Lowest rates on farm 10a[]8.-Pbil H. p~'n.' .. ",n.>'i" 

Kohl. 1 Some time a.go a bill 

Best 01 tiODS on farm loans. See Phil 1 ty commissioners to be 

been sick: since Christmas with inter-

L. Robinson 0/ Carroll, "Ill wrl&e 
insurance in bea1, old,; Une or mu .. 

,oOmpanies ~1, !owest ratea. 

Buy 10uu waU'paPQr of Bonham. 
hdSl a fiDe assortment, the latest and 
beet., and when he bangs it he selle itt 
cheap, see. ' 

Stransk:y eteel, ware latlltll1ir years, 
whyj nuL have, the' bet1t. ,~all at. aur 
altor and see'tbe ware that wears. 

TERWILL'lGER BROS. 

mittant f~ver are 80me be\ter. Ul Larison moved t.be first of 
The Acme club met I Tueeda.y after. wee onto his, broth'sr. J9hn'S farm near 

noon with Mrs. Fred Phtneo. Tbe Wa DGI, and Wednesday lOlltod 
lesson' was.0n tbe religion of Greece. of' !,ely & Craven's ele 

The AId Societv of the Presbyterian ~:: :8 \t:~~~~:.tIee and 

church I met Wednesday with Mra. M t Goodyear moved recently out to 
~:t~er~ Fourteen members were preB- .the apia Grove farm, "bree miles 

Bas of the olty, and ebBS. Schult.bies 
Fruitljuices have DO effect on .StraDs· mo, ad' Monday into the 

ky quadlUple coated, the wa.re that hoU 6, renting his fa.rm. He recently 
wears. ~' Ullod 8. big sale and dIsposed of a large 

Rev. B Young c~mmenced his lot f stock 8.ndwlil taKe it,a lit'tie ea&-
tenth '.I, a1'd' work 8S missiona.ry for the ler ora whn~. 
Ameritn Sunday School Union .last • C. BODh'8m has just ftnished 
Sunday .. pal tlog aQd l~tliering J)OO tin sla-us 

H. Kohl. 'county at. large uied 

:F'rimk :VIcClul'e Chaffee Monday WilDt of votes. 
bill WUB I'cJ}Ortcd 

evening. 
.the Senate after 
committ~e of. the 

The , ,C. T. U, met with Mrs. R. B. for erwilliger Hroa., and that firm 
crawfotd Thursday to maite arra.nR'e- will tack tbem out over the county. 
ments or sending ,a.rtioles,to the state '!'h signs are very attracltive and Cion 
bazaar ,which is to be held ir;a Lincoln not alp bult be noticed. Terw1Ulger 

Mrs Spefl.rs. Arpl'il

l
16 to 16. Bto~herB are advertisers to 8 finish, 

Mrs Cherry. bnd while they do not. neglect the best 
Wm Damme.ver is turning oult cl- me tum, they take all kipds. 

gars at a lively rate in his new quart- D', Ciloidwell the oelebrated and just
tere! PJeuty of room. plenty of U~ht ly opular speCialist will make her 
and e lerythlng ha.ndy. Hurrah for keg lar visiL to ~his city as ,Rnnounoed 

StranHky steel ename'ed ware, at Tel'-
~igerBl'o's. , 

. ' C Rockwell bas moved to thE 
€U, ... t part or the city. 

InS\lre with Phil H. Kohl and have 
your h.s ... es paid promptly. 

'Woo. DllmLDeyer's Wayne Leader is 
the best cigar. Call for it. 

For treatment of chronic disease or 
electric treatment go to .Dr. Neiman. 

Dr. NeIman WIIS called to Dixon 
Wednesday to attend Mrs. F. F. Weid
enfeld who is ver1sick. 

The series of meetlDgs ':Lre provinll 
intel'eating and profitable. Hey! Brin
sh-ld ~ill remain over Sunday. 

LnGl'lppe is getting in its work good 
and pll'nt~, an \l'rlllsual number c')f ('a~Ph 
or sicknC&H being reported by the eity' 
phy~ician's. 

Brollnd n 

1pso; thnn 

and the same I 
rm votes greater part, the week, howpver 

most eversonr 9as finished moving- by 
will see t,h'e thi~ year, T~~e,'rarm yeaI' commencing 
anu the la~t· March 11'Jt. mBjk~8 this date a season_of 

Frank McClure Chll.fiee has beeD se- bille. There unusua.l acttVjity. Everyone feels that 
to give the ltu~t lecture of the High it i'l the Open ng- of a new year and dips 
Sobool-College course, Dana C Joho- 8t)~8ion, in all Mohe"hiliU. i'-;t.o bU8ine~s just a little deeper for 

son bE)ing unable to come on account' of last. Qld members luek. l' , 
illne,~s . I business o['tbe ses:lion is An income wjithQut capital co.n be 

. Hllgh House called a few minutes at, liS corupared wjt.h other creat<>(1 bv rn aos of the new Con tin-
this nilke while in Wayne last week there are those who uous fnBtl~llm'en!t Endowment Bond of 

~ attpudlDg' the funeral of bis brother the l!;qllitabl Life Assurance Society. 
Charlt.'s. Tbe writer was not ill at thf" Ii you die It til provide a ,permanent 
time but ac~nowledges receipt of It.!! inC'ome ro1' y u1 b~neficiary just when 
ye~ll's subscription kindly left by Mr. he or t;be mfl need it, ,If you lin) it 
House to Harch 1904. will provide lao ,income for yourself 

Wayn~ Leaders. else' here. The domor haa had re" 

Mrs'l w. H Hoguewood 1s 1mproving .. mMor able 8UCCe~8 jn 1.reat.iolr aU kinds 
tlhe hus been very low, her life betn~ of cronic allments, Bnd bae attracted 

of for a few days. Even now wid' spread l:Iott~n1ilon at every poinlt 
her friends dare ilot hope too muc~, ahe as visited. Her 'record bere 1& 
but Bre very much pleased to eee the une hat is known to most. of our citi· 
de?iUed impro,ement. zens and fully S9-stalns ltbe remarkable 

J, T. Leahy has lately purchased a 
fine Dew soda fount.ain and has selt it 
upon a large cabinet especiallv': built 
for it and will soon add a d speosing 
counter in keepIng with the fountain 
and other high class fittings or hie 
p~armacy. Mr. Leahy Is progressive 
a.nd has also established for himself a 
~ood trade ~ince locating h,ere last. 
summer. He is no very pleasant gentle
manl to meet a.nd is making ~any ac
quaintslices throughout the county, 

The Wayne Gun Club WAS organlztd 
on t~e evening of February 27 'with a 
membership of thirty. A CODstution 
and by-laws were adopted, and G. L, 
Miner waf:! elected Captain They hold 
their regular bUilinees mpetings on 
Thursday evening Iilnd their sboot~ on 
Tuesdtlyor each week, beJi!,'in,ning at 
2;30 p, m. The fil'st shoot WW! held al 
the rail' grounus 00 March 3j the score 
was fair but there is room for much 
improvement, 

rep ,rts ~iven by her praoltioe In 1,b~ 

01t1"18, • 

t th.. M. E. Cb ..... ob. 
P t:Rchin&rr., ~o:45 
S May School 12:00 
J nior Lt:sgue, 3:00 
E worth League, 6:30 
~ 'eac,hing 1 :80. A large chorus. . 

Th.. L ... t L.ot'Qr •• 
F ank McClUra Chaffee -bas 

sec red to Ii ve '-he labt number of the 
Wa ne Leetun Cout.se Oil next' Moo
day evening March. 9 at the M. E. 
cbu ch. Hls le'cltut'e 00 "Lett.n 'Folks' 
is s re to delighlt aDd Instruolt' all who 
hea it, Don't miss it. 

Hoskins. 

s Shroeder shipped cattle Wed
nes ay to Omaha. 

r. and Mrs. F. C. Oldenburg drove 
to ader Tuesday. 

C ...... d Qf Th. .... n.k •• 
We wish to thank tbose friendi Bnd erman Ziemer was a passenger to 

Mr. I BI).d famtiy moved 
farm tbr~e i miles east of town. 

)l{r, Geo'IPhilllp8 moved'Iucoday ·~o: 

hh IfOUS"~ 0 oulb Main slro.l: , I 
Mr. Fred Schmldl or Ihe WelDle & 

SchmIdt fi ha9 been dec(lraiin~ his' 

Wh:ido.we t 1s w~k~' eud InOl.~en.:ta~Z': 
hiB face- he result or a' fall do'wD. 
stairs, so I\re infoftp.ed._ ~ , 

Tile sbo at the' opera .hoUI Wed·' 
nestlJ'y eve was well attended. ' : 

R. I. Ell tt, one of Stanto ooU;nty'9 I 

most popul r teaohl':'rs sDent!~und~y tn' 
Carroll vis ting fri ·"de. ' 

Mls8 Le 18 ~a,r\!J'lod left, 'S.tIJOOH.Y 
eve for her new bOlrn .in, R!l.ndotph. j , 

Mr. Ben oblDsl''1 lost a flne bo '~e 
Tuesday,. Mr. Robinson "'Be rldl~1 to 
lown whe 'he .Dlmll BUpped: Il"od 
broke hi! I g. " " 

Rev, Mo e,land of Cbtcagd, ,vbo haa 
bljllD coDd ctlog .ervlceslo Ih~ B~Pllsl 
churoh Ie It for Randolph Saturday 
where he will continue his work. !, 

NoUo •• 
To Whom It Ma.y Conce'I'u: 

All parties are hereby notIfied: that 
p, H, Kohl Dor ... y olher party. Inter: 
eated in the land' cominisslon bU81n8slt 

81 80 I as authorized to barj'a.1D or se~l my 
40 00 farm, but .that. I retain exolu8lve~y the 
5 90 rigbt to bereafter 8ell or choose 'the 

31 '25 agency for,'tbe dtapo~lt!on of the !eame: 
3; : T, A. CRj,}a, 

L .... y D~I.llat. to M.th.odl.t 

[

'conf.r.n... ! 

Mrs. G. W. Crossland was elec~ to 
repr8sent he M E. churob of Wayne, 
in tbe'Ele~toria,1 CODferenoe to be, held 
at Fremoo!~ next autt;lmn to eleot dele
gates 10 the GE'neral Conference. I Mrs; 
L. C. GlId~rP11eeve was eleoted, i a,!ter
nate. The fact tha.t two womeUl' we·re 
elected is bwing to the bad. weather:. , OD , 

The men no~, 

. MU·f!Rie Moll the womao who cut up 
capers lit the lloyd hotel and was 
adjudged insane and committed to the 
10lmne lisylum last fall, recently came 
homo on'a visit. ReI' brothel'.in.law 
aod oLher relative", sf'ndlng- her trans'

'portat.inn, thfl Lincoln authoritie~, con
considrwed suah a COllt'Be entirely safe. 

ju~t when yo may need it, The in· 
come comme C~B at once, if you die. 
rt wilt commen'ce in twenty years if 
you live.J and w11l be paid as long as you 
or ,the beD-etl i~ry live. It will be, paid 
for tf'i'enty le~rs in auy eNent.' For 
other informr,t~on se,~ 

neighbors who were so' good and kind Om ba Wednesday. 
in assisting us in our; recent bereavtJ- . C. Oldenburg had business at the ""'==~======"""=~~==""""""===""""",,~b.";' ... ~ 
ment on account of Ihe' dea.th 'of 'our co ty seat last Friday. 

:.: However, she nO Booner pame home 
, than I:!he began to make trouble a ad on 
\ Thursday Sheriff Meal's wae call "d to 

take hpr in charge. He did so aftf'1' 
conl3i(lei'ahl~ per:.mH.sion and she will 
have to go bo.ck to Uocoln again. 

Shortho~s--:t~~ Wa.l,n.e, 
Nebr. 

AJ.1UREW N, MATHENY. ·ll Genel'~~l Agent. 

A most re ,arka,bIe recol'd with ty
!Jhoid fever ~~s lately come undel' the 

8cnate ~('em(ld obsel'vf\tion ~f Way'Je Deople in the in
ie llvr'.n more "tance of the ,Olof Berg and MagnrlA 

tha.n doubtful whE'th'~r will get UIlY .~es.t1und fah1iliea.in this ciLy. Ah?ut. 
of thf'sn mr:'aSUl'es th r In this Chrl~tmas d~e eIght pert'ons, chIlo-
mat.ter, as.in many I the IR"v I'en, se .... en i~ Mr, Berg's family and 
makers are "u;J ngatnst," the comtitn- ",,6 in Mr·I ,': \Vest.lund's family were 

The enterprising bl'eeder of Sbort- ~ion'., aud thi" hag vivnD Rt.rength to taken sick #rithiu a few days, Thr
horn cattle at Wayne, Nebr.~ Mr. W. the measure calling fOl' a constitutional cau~e WllS n(~t ait'ocovered, but It was 
M. Lf'o~8lUan, has been succt:s':!ful in or- convention. prohably frr

l 

m water they had heen 
. , drink:n~. The eldest 60n or the Berg 

~~:~~:l~: ~~~~~li~~ct~~; ~:Iett:f c~~;r~; Fbve you ~:-;;ornH Sho~ ~~:i~~'~oU:fl~r :':I~:~~!C~:iC~utW:~jO~~:' 
,\VHyne on "'al,urJay, !Vlareh 7, . MI'. Stor~ to look at th08C bargains.? 

*
StIHln is the pr.incipal con Lrihlltor. I orted hy p.II'cventative mea~ures. The 

ill bring to this Nor'"heastern W, \V, ,Thurston, the new landlord sc-cl'nrl son, a boy of eighteen, had a 
ebrlisks ~a\e ring' about :2.<:l helld of at t.he Hqyd is a~~lea:;nnt lZentlE'mar~ to cOD1p1icatiop of pnE)umonia, and vvl.lic 

cattle, lno ... t of them of ,his () wn bl't'cu- meet and come!'! hel'e to take t.hA Jber- th,) l'(:st are fully r~cot'ered be hHS as 

1 h mn.nent man:uu'mf'nt, of the h(,u'~c,1 Ri;l yet oQ-ry he tun to get around. Thrf'e 
ng, tILt would do crediL to any salt.~ , I ' ' 

ring'-of the y_ear. r..ll'. LE~SSm!l.n ha.s he i~propr·jeto)' us well fiS landlorp, wpm very sick ap-d but faint bflpcs 
thrown nO tho fOrGHS at bis 'command having- pUrChn8E'cl t,hf\ intCI·PSt.;:; of o~h- wen? f'nte laInI'd that they would get 

. into t,he devulopment of tlie'Short- erfl and will a(~d. 1,hnsc improveIDr~nlB well, but faithrul nursing on th'~!Htrt 
h()I'd hU:-.illE'f.S In Nt~brasl(1I, and OUI' that will certainly llHl.intll·in thE' Bovd of the' par(!nts l~nd 6plendid me iCLlI 
rt'prL'sentative, ~ho VIHltl)d the heru In the ('aracity of fir:'l~,hotet to our w,l'lI .:-;kill ha" hhlllllht IliAm all thro 19b. 
on the Leasmll.n farm roul' mlkH north rl~rl!t€U cit~. Dr, Bla.ir if. telling the writet· of I, ese 
of town on Monday of this weck is Wayne friend;:! of A. E T~ittf\ll )vill C(t,;, s t-how (I fL little modF-'st prid iii. 
If'ulhodty for the statem(nt that' \Y. bo pleased tn know of hi~ p,'omotion, Ut;! the,fact d tl18 recovery of ever:! p'a~ 

'M. L~l:j1:lm[l,n is t:m~<.:peding 10 the best it were. He hHR bpen princlpal of the tit'nt, and. we think il. is a very rf'

way. He is U :\'oung, t!nthusiasUc, ed- CIlt'l'ollsl'honln t.hR PHst, year, an,] waR Ihltrl{uhle (I'a~e, as typhoid 1s in !:'Orne 
erji:!et,ic, iDtellitit!nt, and not with.out ()ffel'~d the R;:nlJi> 'place for f!T'olher vicinhics futul in a mfljority of in-
experience. He will bring' 1100e but year, hut V~'ill~idl' nlTel'cu him toLler stanees. \ 
good and well bred catt.le to this tlJale inducements ana rla~ el('Q,tt,u Mr, Lit- I ~---
ringj, the sort tha.t are prov'll1g use-fni tell to thp, llHlnr'ipall'-nip there 'and he Ftre'Well Pa..rty. 
nhlgll d ... gree ou his own farm.-Ne- ha~ uccl'ph,'d th"il' ol1'c,1' "This gl'ntll~- La~~ l<'r"ic1ay' t~vE'ning / ten c0urlf'S of 
brsska Farmer. rJ1I\n has lakr·n a prnmincnt. part, ill the ttll' young Ifulks, f,.it'nds of Ryron Hoylp, 

__ --_~ WOI'k: of Wayne cnullt.v tCB('lwrs foi' f'. c~Lthl'l eel ltt the Emil Weber hOlD!' 
• Wanted. , yllllng mall, and !t'il'nut! will note Wl~ 

A hl)Y of }.) or o\cr to PIl.ste wall PR- interest his arlva.ncem;;,nt in hi., chosen 
per thhl E~mlllor Ioquil\\ :J,l,this office· fiC'ld 01 labor 

UJflorsheim"" Shoe 
===== 
A Shoe I$argain 
what YQu g~t - not what-you pay 

for- ... 

son a.nd brothpl' Charle~ 
WM H'OUSE AND FAMILY. 

Advertised Mall List. 
1brch 4, 1903. 

Geo. Boyer, letter. 
Mrs. Maggie Brown! letter. 
Chas. Cunning, letter. 
W. C, Forson, lette.r. 
Joe Frederick. letter. 
John Hoffman, letter. 
Chas, Howard, letler, 
Mrs. Mtl.rY Phillips. letter. 
A. M. Surong! card. 

W. H. McNEAL, P. M. 

Cha.rles Hous •• 
Dled, at Lhe home of his parente in 

this city Fodbl·ua.ry 25, 1903! Charles, 
son of Wm. Houee, a.ged twenty·five 
yea.rs. D{;!ceased had been in prlOr 
health for Beveral year'3 and died vary 
suddenly. The House family lived In 
western Wayne county from 1884 until 
five year8 ago when t.hey came to this 
city. '1'11e funeral took' place in the 
M. E. ch,urch, Rev. Peter BtrreH can 
ducting the 6el'vices, and a large num' 
ber of rriends atteoding.· Relativee in 
atteDdance were W m. HouBe'M 8on~. 

Hugh of Nodolk. James of PIerce: and 
daughters, MI's. Williams 01 Pi~rce 

and Mra. H. U, Rolund of Waynej also 
Mrs, Su~an HOUl'!e ~f MlsFouri Valley 

Miss Yager of the same place. 

Old Settlers Mo .... A~". 

. Green is now located tn his new 
sto e buildiiIg on main street. 

L. Dendinger received a car load 
of farm implements Tuesday so as to 
be ift readiness for spring trade. 

oherky has i~ a large stock of new 
g ods in which there is some nice 
th ngs for ladies. Go in and see them. 

nite a ·few of the dair.y farmers 
a und are putting in c:ream separators 
s rrng, which is a bright idea and can
n t fail to pay well. 

Miss Alice Jensen, who h&Si' been 
d esamaking out at Mr. Wolfslager 
a me time, ret.umed to her home at 
S romsburg Thursday. 

New~ was received here last week by 
t~e friends of Mr. and Mrs Joe 
of West Point, that a' nice baby girl 
h~s taken up bel' abode with' them. 

I 

iThat beau.t.ifUl written sale bill in 
t e posto~ce window is not having just 
t e effec:t that the poster thought, ,he 
f9rgot that there are ,men of many 
minds. 

I Hoskin '8 little big' man advertises 
f~r a Doctor and a ,Ma"'rshal. As HOB
k~ns has one mars,hal, we ,conclude that 
hie just wants one he can as 

~
e8 some others of the town 

The Tdbune'e correspondent 
k ow wh'y they were' stuck on SUm. 

ell, ~veryone else did; It was, just 
C&use be WO~ tailor made clothes, 

b
l 

t tben which slim did they mean, 
Hoskins has several. ' You get gOda materials-fine bench-, 

work-and styk:-and character -and 
comfort-when you buy the "Flor-
sneim" Shoe. . 
- We figurean.givirig our ",ustomers a 
bargain every time-because we want 
them to·' conte back again for more 
bargains; . 

Come in and look at the bargaihs 
for spring. 

~"_~~~f~~~~~ 

A. B EverlnghnID and iamll.v and 
ill th. i~ Citf. to frtl.ll1e a oret.ty farewell John Kitet aod family! the former's 
pktUl'C i the ml'mory of one of daughter and her husbaod, left. Wed
\VHrfJ,"S most estimable :young men nt-sday for Pacific JUDCt.iOO, Iowa, 
who is tb spend a Y28,r or more in whel'e tbey have purchased quite 8 
:Se ,tl.i,-" Pr()~I'f'Bsive high fh'e, at quantity of land and will make ltheii· 
whiell .JaI' 1~5 j\]jl e!~ und l1-:rtha Arm future home. They commenced last 
"tl'UIJ;.i wo the JJ.dZJS. dancing to lhf' week and loaded Bix large cars of goods, 
pretty mu"ic hy li'I'ank Vincent and stock 'and machinelY, as they do DOL 
~liB" A1' ~tr(J[lg, and refreshm 'nls at propnse to go through the process of 
ba.lf P!:l::!t, en daintily served to good gathering It up again, even if it is a 
:sharp app t.ite". tnllde H.O evening' ... "ell pretty big move. Wdynt3 regrets La 
enjoyed a~d one long to be rarnem· loose these families Bod t.hey also re
bf'!red. ~Ir, Ho}le anu hiM mother, gretted to go, but aflertbe die Ie cast 
Mrs. Enhil Weber left Monday fOI' it is bard to change. Mr. Evet'lngbam 
Omi1h!i. wpere ~Irs. \Veber will vilOit. a i!aid be ree-reiLed gQln~ and wished he 
week with hor dall2'bter! and Mr. hlld is Iowa land at. Wayne but could 
Hoyle wb proce-ed to the Pacific r:Ot get more la.nd, close to bim a.nd 

coa~t. Hi

j
l
8 has been in the Harri,ngton t.herefore chose to s:e.ll'here aDd go ... '.0 .~I The. 'church lead4r who ,set up 

clothing ou::-e for years and 1s not as Mills county, where he haa a large a dismal wail last spring when I 

ru~g€d be should be OD aCCOUnt of tr,act of rich bottom land Eatel)' above t ought Hoskins was not to have . 
indoor confinement, Mr. Harrington any ovel flow. Mr. Keast farmed here s8,IOQu ought to remember tbl!t th~ 
says be c n ill afford to spare EO valu- uotil a year ago, and during the put ~'loon is to make drunkards and no~ 
able a m 11 frflm his establishment, hut yetir bas been with'). W. McGinty in soon 88 8. man gem a U'ttle ove~ 
f~eltl too ,.ldeeplY interest~d In M~. a"yle the Implemf'n' hUS. ioeFS a pat't of the laneed want 'him sbut up in a lock-up 
to not spare blm a year or S')- at lhiljl time. Mr, Ever1~gh8m called before ot fit. to put sdog into, and fille him 
time., .He wlll find in Nt'lson Grini~ley Iloing away, and eJ.t.ended ht. oredit sldes. "Consl.tency thou art a 
01' ot.herJ&attle frien~s rea,dv ai~ to wlt.h the RepubUcaa &Q Jan. 1,1906 u l-," a~d 11 men wpwd stop a~d' 
the ligh" out .door.- employment he ia he said he wanted to bear from W.,1Ioe ,hat t~f!!IY would not spend their monel 
seek,llg,'1 and will for th, prase. nt trav,e} ~UDt.y aad he al80. ~a.ld WRJ De would ~or.th.e damn~ble .·.8tutt the u1e of ",hloh 
for t~e 'tholesale bol.f8e Mr'. Grimsley hea.r fro~ bioi as he bleDded. t.o oome ~eepB·UHos)dna hom belDe dead" .. !i:§i:ir;<;,~a,~ri:ngton' S. lolDter'1"ted ID.' back hore oom.II~" for 100II vllile. . rUV?1>~h _l'.,.UIa it. 

I " , r" 

e Great 
Slaughter -Sale, 

IS 'STILL ON. , 
, I' d hi f J . We have sold a goo many s oes . rom ou~ 

counter, bu~ we still have many more to 
We have beeni. fitting out \\I hole families· 

this counter. ff you /leed shoes this is yoiJ.~ 
OnOrLlI1nH 

i 
M::ns' s::es I. 
LadieS'I~h\Jesl ' 

" :" I, 

" "III 1-

WERE! NOW 

$3 50 $2.50 
350 , 2.75 
4,50 300: 
3.00-3.50 1,25 
2,50 i 1.75 
2.00 ' 11,50 

. '8 going ~t sa?1e r~te! 
Will assure YOIl satlsfactlOm 

) i 

vis & C04 , ' , 



The Wayne 

WAYNE, NEB. 

...... ~. • PUBLISIlEKS 

ROBBERS CAPTURED 

• MISSOl; RI KID AND GEORG. 

COLLINS ARRE5.ED; 

nlO Kid :\I<lHle \ Desperate S'tru.,. 
gle, bi!J.t \\ Its O"'e1"powered-Ncarl,. 

S9000 Ft ulHl m tbe Men-Sup 

posed t be l on ]\10 ... Robbers. 

C."e Plow Works SCorched 
Racine "IH Ill( t1l IltE'll('d the en 

hre plant ot the r J ( foil! 110\\ works 
Wednesday lllght nlll lid lllS a loss 
(>stima.ted at frOl1 :ti7) 000 to $100 000 
all co'tered by II bhlllht I nbe:> Four ot 
the main department::;, "ere destroy.ecL 



SLAIN IN RIOT. FROM THE PEST. 

_ -0 __ ... 

FIFTY YEARS AGO 

J'efferson Dnvls was chosen for Secre
tary of Wnr In Presidcmt PIerce Ii calH( 
net 

The first rmbmarmc tl>legrnvh messag8j 
was received at New York lbriugmg news 
frOln PI IDee Ed" ard htlnn I 

The Secreta.ry of the NIl'l 1(' m nend 
eu that two warships b ~Ollsttucted 
with screw propellers nlOdeled nfte~ 
Ericsson s boat then on exillbltlOD at 
the Washington navy yard 

News from Callforma only nmet~Sn 
day~ old' and aho" mg unpnra:lleledj 
dispatch was announced by the nenJ 

It came via Acapulco and Vera 
to New Orleans and the PostmtlB 

scm) ~~~~~~~ !~~~~:It~ ~~~:r~~:l~~ for 
Ex: Pre-sldent Martm 'an Buren nn 

nounc~d he would make a tour of En 
rope $nd the newspapers pre hded I fn 
rure an(l excitement "ould f !low be 
Cllll8e no AmerICan who had b en Presl 
d<.'nt waa ever nbrond bf'fote 

PreSident elect Pierce "l).fI pte"en~tIIl1 
by office seekers with n cntl illge blood 
cd bO~Bes and n complete \, If"drobe 

FORTY YEARS AGO 

Forty Confederate prisoners at Cnmp: 
Douglas offered to take the oath of Ie
nunclatlon and allegiance and ~el v In 

the federal army If culled lIpon 
Gold jumped to 1 per cent m New 

York "bile paper money felI to 28 cents 
on the dollar 

Organization of the South! 11 negroe~ 
moo jAederal army "as repOt tf' 1 on a~ 
versely by United States S(>llnte com.Q11 
tee 
\Be~t sugar experiments were nnnoun~ 

ed_ provmg the 1II1nstry "ould sue-; 
ceed in Ilhnois and 011 

The Kentucky Confr lerule conventlOllj 
met at Frankfort WUH rt'fllsld the t1S~ 

~~r~~ ~:P~~n;Yto~I~1 II, ) /~rt~l~~:rtd~t 
the Forty fourth OhIO thnt lts nomlbeeSi 
would not be allowed to 1 UII fOl 6tIkoe 

The natIOnal bankmg bill provldtn" 

!;~:;tiS~~~e;f t!3~~I~~~~a~~~eR:nf£dr 
pOSit by them of government ban 1s wlth 
n 10 per cent ma-rgm WIlH paH~eQ br 
Congress " 

Aqmlral Porter or 1 red tht> captam of 
the ~ndlanola to Vlj;lt JefferRon Davis 
planintlOn and carry off all hiS negroelJl 
and rC0tton 

THIRTY Yl \.R8 AGO 

Rev Horace Potter formerly liS 

pnMtor of Plymouth (hUlen 
Brookl) n "hb ,\ liS dL'mblpd by a: set!OuJt, 

I 
necident and illnefls two. nntl. a bu:lf fear~ 
ago has recover d 

The Re, J J Adams o{ Rochester" 
NYhus ~ssued lm nppe-nt thut {ten0m--o 
martons unite m blUldlllg it church. as Il; 
tnbute to the fnmouB nnt! Sll~t:lY ttgita 
tIl rederlCk DouglllSB 

A mcmort 11 hospital to bonor tbB 
memory of the late He\: Rtcho.rd S 
Storrs the eminent Brookh n pf"\:nche~j 
and to bellI' hiS nallle "Ill be <r(>ctctl bfl 
frIends 11\ Fooehow China 

The Ht RC'v Mgr CroskeU tho oldea~ 
ecclestnstlc In the UllltCd. KiJl~dOUl. \t~ 

~=! ~~d)::r8L~idn8!1~I~m~8!r::a1necl ~ 
priClt sixty six years ago J 



Business '. and 

LABIIioN ~ JE'FFREY, 

BARBERS 
. Bhop:on tiaSi side Main Street. sec

CIDd door ~Ulih of Davi4i's' book&tore. 

J. :1, WIL'LIAMS, 

Physician and Surgeon. 
om~ bver Wayne N &tlo_ .1 baok. 

V0Ll'I' BROS, 

(~tral Meal Market. 
Frelb aDd mIt meali8 coDstanti! on 

"and.. lo'i.h,· 0) etare t.Dd game In ~a -. 
EDWARD 8. BLAIR. M. D., 

'Wayne. Nebraska. 
omf)(' In Wayne National Bank 

BuUdir~. Residence first. house west 
of &.b., l"lpUst. church. 

STRAHAN & WARNOCK, 

Palace LIvery Stable 
on; Seoopd Street, one-half block 

_till lloyd,:Ho""". 

C.M CRAVEN, 

Photographer 
NEBRASKA 

E.CUNNINGHAM, 

Auctioneer 
Rat('11 reasonable, satisfaction or 

vad~. Office in Republican- building. 

nd.: & FORTt"ER, 

Meat Market 
On Reoond street on&half block west 

~'Muin. Fresh and salt meats, poul
trT .,.u doh .. 

-------
E. it. SUf\BER, 

Leading .\poe), iD. Nortbe ... t 
Jf~ralkafor 

Real Estate, Loan. "lid Insurance 
Otl:ce over Wayne National bank. 

I. "'.ALTER, 

Bonded Abstracter 
Writes insurance and makes coHee

""tioO£l. Office oppoBite Love hotel. 

pRUF. R. DURRlN, 

Muble and Granite Works. 
£IHodlea an kinds of marble and 

IraJ. te, and turn. out monumental 
worb In an artistic manner. 

A. R.DAVIS, 

La.wyer, . 
WA\'NE, NBBRASKA 

--------
AA.WELCH. 

Attorney at Law 
011106 over Cltl.eno BODk. Legal 

bUIJ Lel~ 8Iltrult.ed to UI will reoeive 
Gal'l hd at.tent.1on. 

DR. J. C. CURK 
Eye specialist, StOUT City, I~~a, 

furnishes gla88es to relieve bead· 
acbt", oervonsoe88, cr088ed eyes, etc., 
will be at WaYDe, lloyd Hotel, Mon
dsy, March 16 

WM. DAMMEYER, 

Cigar Factory No. II 

The greate!!t nation in the wor1d Is 
the greatelt conlumer of coffee. 

Lion' Coffee 
i. the standard beverage of every 
atate and territory of the UnioD. 
It', pure-that'. why. 

~.!Jl~~~l'=l:!f~:a~: 

In every town 
and village 
may be had. 

the 

Mica 
Axla 

Graase 
that makes your 

horses glad. 

------------
Postofflae Ho'Ur •• 

MAILS CLOSE-
Eae.t: 7 :00 A. M., ] :35 and 2:45 P. M. 
West and North: 9:30 A M 6:20 P.M. 
Sunday!': 1:40 and 6:20 P. M. 
Altona: 10:00 ~ M. daily. 

..)FFICE OPFlN-
Week Da.ye: 7;00 A.M. to 8:00 P. M. 
Sundays: 10:00 to 11:00 A. M. and 
6:00107:00 P. M. 

MONEY ORDERS-
No orders issued after 6:00 P. M. 

R.a.llroad Th::ne Card. 

Ohioago, St. Pfl.ul, Minneapolis &; Omaha., 
GOING EAST. 

No. 12 Norfolk Passenaer ..... leaves 7:30 8. m. 
No.10 B1aok Hills Putlsenger., •• 2:O~ P. m. 
No. 5..1 FreIght and Passellger" 3:1:1 p. m. 

GOINO WEST. 

No, 9 Norfolk P8Bsenger .. , . ,leaves 9:55 R. m. 
No.11 Blaok Hl11~ t'asllenge". .. 6:4.8 p m. 
No.58 Freigbtand PRBs{lnger ... arrive 620 P. m. 

Wayne and Bloomfield Branoh. 
TO BLOOMFIELD. 

Pauenger ond Freight ... " .• "leaves lO:m; 11.. m. 
Pueellgerond Freight.. .. 6:50p.ml 

• FROM BLOOIU"IBLD. 

Pa8Benger and Freigbt ........ arrives 6:4.!'i fl. m. 
Paeaen&,er and Freight, ...... ' ." 1:45 P. m. 

T. W. MODAN. Apnt. 
; 

ANNOUNOE-METS 
W. D. HAMMOND 

Veterinary Surgeon 
. ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD 

Office at Jones' livery barn. 

F: M. THOMAS, 

Osteopathic PhYSiCian, 
G "&duate of the AmerIcan school of 

Ott, ·opathy at Kirovil1e, Pdp. 
III office over Orth'tJ drug8tore. Ex-

:'let
. rN~ka!ik,~d ~~t~~~~?en in Win· 

T. B. BECKERT. 

Dentist. 
OMoe 
over 
P. L. 
Miller'. 
Grocery, 
OD 
MolD 
Street, 

John S. Lewis. jr. 

" ( 

and ...... 
SADDLERY 

Kee.,et1m 'bl!st workmen 
and ~ p,otljjng but the 
beet';".tOO1t: Fine Light 
BarneBB·a a~ty. 
'See,~ stock ud get 
;'~'. 

".iAe:L 

MEXI CO ~ee~t:~ a~~ uC:rif~r~ 
CALIFORNIA ~~:i,it 
nois Central and New Orlean!:!, under 
t.he aU!:lJ)icea of Ra:ymond & Whitcomb, 
wHlleave Chicago and St Lout:'! Feb· 
ruary 21 and March 14. Entire trip 
made in special private vestibull:'d 
trains of fine!:!t PullmaDs with superh 
dinio2' car service. l!'s"lcinating trIps 
complete In every detail. ' 

MARDI GRAS Jub~' o~~ 
New OrleaDs 00 February 24, 1903 For 
it excursion rates will be Lo eff~cl to 
New Orleans, on specific da.tes which 
your local ticket agent will be able to 
advise you. . 

NEW ORLEANS !'e ~ 
lightfully unique city lor the tourist to 
visit. Winter tourist rates now in ef
fect.. Dou.ble da.ily service and fast 
steam· heated vestibule tratn~ with 
t~rouR'h sleeping cars, butlet library
smoking oar service and ltll meals en
route in aining cars. 'Ask for illus
trated book on New Orlea.ns. 

Full Particulars ~;ce,~.; 
above caD be bad or ,ageDt.e of the. ,1111-
Doll OeD"ral, 01'" by addre8Biog the 
aearelJti,or tbe ~Ddel"8'rned repl'fl8Elnta
UV'18 01 the Central ... 

A. H. HANSON, G. P. A., 
Cbio.,-o, I111nol •• 

I. F. MERRy. A, ~. P. A •• 
lAp. 11 Dubuq ..... 10 .... 

Boys and 
How To Fix Them. 
I 'If you have a boy that is bad about wearing.' 
his shdes we can fix him so you will have no 
trouble. We now have a shoe for boys ithat 
.(year out. This shoe is made double ·and will rmt..~"""" 
~ny boy-will not rip. How does that sound in 
ears? If you have a boy that has made you tired 
ing shoes, see us and you will get rid of that tired 
tng.Remember we are the only people that have 
$hoes that will not woo, out. We alsd have' 
~en" shoes, size 8 to 13. Made for little boys. 
pair and you will buy no other lrind. 
I DVTCBE8~ 

TROVSIl!lRS 

I 

A~~b~l' eena'e blJ.ll~:- No. 
qutl'J.ng scboo,l oftioere ~ 
m"te of expenses for the 
and 'making' It illegal to uee 
other purpo8es other thaD natnE'd tD 
estimate. The blll is calculated to sOOr extravAr8nC6 and ml8Bppropriation f 

fUD~I!I. I 

There are now three blUe io for tlf 
t.he reduction In the number of ..Judie I I 
dletrlcte,. dlffering slightly in t~e ma e 
up of .. some of the distriots. Tbe lote 
tlon of each is t.o cut down the expenJO 
In this dcnartment by lopping otI 
number of judgea and reporters 

The telephone hearings and loves ,I 
gat\ons ha.ve been continued during t~e 
, but it 18 hard to tell what rail 
progress has deeD made. Tb~ bill pe·· 
m~ttlDg Ide pendent compaoies to esla -
lisb toll sta.tions In .t~e large clUes h~. 
at Last reaoilt'd tbe general file and w 11 
BOon come up for di8cuse~on in com~ t 
tee of the whole. I 

The a~itatlon over the elevator bl~18 
has quieted down after the hearinR's be
fore the committees, a.nd the bHl ~8B 
K'one to the general file, with aD amend-

'j:~~~:=~~:~~~:~~~=~::~~~~::~~~ meat added by the standing cOQlm1t~e ~ that the new elevato'rs mus~ have c~st 
at least $3,000 before they can compel 
tbe building of a side track. B~th 
sides Seem to be fairly well Sat1sfl~d 

HHve you b en to the Corner Shoe 
Store to look' at t.ho~e barg'sins? 

Our 6-Yea.r-Old D .... ugh.ter. 
Our"l!ttlp 6-year-old daughter had a 

very 8 re ;llrOu.t, badly ulcerated, and 

De..PPen.I,8S • 

Is in the city VlritlDg 
Wm. Vincent. 

cougbt:u <Iolmost incessantly. Gave the ••. ,_~ .. _._"_L, of R. F. D. N1' 1. 0 

repu~llc&o, 
caller Monday. WbiLe Wine of Tar Syrup according te 

directions and she .begllin to improve 
Immfdtateiy and 800n got well. Mrs 
Groves and I have recommended it to 
others' and we COD sider it the very best' 
medicine in use.-Rev. D. H. ·Groves, 
pastor M. E. cburch, Clarksville, MIs· 
souri. L. P. Orth. ---. ..---

T .... ke Notloe. 

For Sala-A span of young mare!lt 4 
years old, weight 2,460. Inq !lire of 
Chris WisobofT. R. F. D. No. 2. Wake~ 
field. Nebr. 

Mike Emmengton ot Pender, has 
been recom meDded 'by Congressman 
Mc~a.rthy to be postm aster at Pender. 
Tl)e appointment will follow in a short 
time. . 

with t.his compromJ~e. ~ 
The past week has been a busy . ne 

with the legislature 10 spite of the f ct 
that the new revenue)1I1 ha.s not cof.e 
up for regular discussion P~ndl'p.g 

~he printing of the bill"which is a'long 
j .b, one of the typewritten copies 
t'J,rned over to the regular 
commlt~e of the house for COIO'I>ooro·, 
tlon. The printed bUls, being 
ready, a Uvely discussion On the 
of the house Is expected this week. 

Our custom made 
can li~ bought. Buy ~ 
not on ly the best 
flour and pants, 
but our store is 
stocked from eel· 
lar to roof with 
the best goods the 
market ha and 

Having decld~d to move to Washing
ton next spring, I will offer for sale the 
following property: one good 12 room 
house with good cellar 8nd quarter 
bock of ground, one 7 room hou~e, one 
t:i room houee and one 3 room house on 
a q uarler block, one 5 room bouse aod 
a Quarter biock, two lots on eBst ad
dition, six 1018 on coliege hilt, twellty
four acres of good bottom farm land 
Bod DUlllerous articles for household 

Rob't Woods of Woodhull, nl, an old 
friend and acquaintence of the Tower 
fa.milY, wos in the county' the first of 
the week looking after hls extensive 

lond Intoreft_8_. __ .~ __ 

KIlled By Wro .. g Drug. 

A bl1l Js in :the senate for the ap~ 
polntmont of a state accountant at a 
sB.lary of $2,000 a year, who8e duty, It 
w1ll be to oversee the systems of bOlk. 
keeping in the various state dep r1-
ments and institutions, aod provide or 
uniformity. Heretofore there has b en 
an '}Dtire l&ek of system in some 01 he 
ine~ltutton8, and without douht the 
state has lost much money because. of 
lax methods. 

iJ. M. STRAHAN, Pres., 

and farm use. J. H. GOLL. 

A countrr storekeeper at Norman 
Station, Indiana. a small town in 
southern p~rt 01 the, lold a packa2'e of 
sulphate o!lzinc Inat.tlad of salts, as was 

S"Weet Prune Plurn.a. callt3d for bly his customer, and ail 8. 

Sep 1, 190], three bushels of plums result thl!l customer aod his wife are 
were picked from one five·year·old dead from the effects of the pernicious 
tree in E. D. Hammond's orchard drug. Thei drug was sold in bulk and 
of sweet prune plums. The tree was ta.ken for the relief aDd cure of 
commences to bear two years after constipation. This only emphasize 
planting and growls moat every the fact that one oannot be too ca.erul 
year. It is the only prune plum I about what.t"ley take, a.nd if all drugl!! 
that has been, a success with me and medicine:! were put up in oringillai 
and I have tried many. kinds. It packages a~d marked, there would be 
stood the dry years of 1893 and ]894 "tewerdeat~s from poison .. How often 
and the cold hard winter of 18~9 does it occ~r that some on~ comes in 
and bore fruit the follOWing sea· and asks, fQr some good laxative or 
son. It is a grand success for cathartic, dr somethIng for tbe bowels, 
Northwestern NebF8ska. It is a and tile de~er, anxious to ,p1ease his 
dark purple in color, large size, custo,rner, fixes up something of his 
skin8 can be easily i removed and own, and this causes most of the mis· 
can be pitted llke a free atone takes.wbich occur. Accurately com
peach. They are exdellent for can· pounded, both in' quallty and quanity, 

or preserves antl are so sweet mea,os more than_half the ba.ttle, and 
that they require ver!y little Bugar. most of 811 uniformity of strength shows 
I sold thlB plum at $2.50 to $4.00 per more. H we are to indorse a trea.t.. 
a bushel the past seasun, when ment.for constipation, we would adviie 

. CAPITAL AND 

Th~ inevitable joint resolution Rsk· 
ing for the dismissal of the sutta against 
the Bartley bondsmeD hal bl!'en pre
lellted, and w~tbout doubt wltl provoke 
muoh dlscUl!lIdon. The bondsmen 
agree to'pay the costa of suit if they 
are releMed 'from paying the judge- I 

meots. Such a relief would 8DH.ble 
thoie of them who have their property I 
covered up to begin to do bu~ines8 In 
tbelr own name!. 

Tbere hal!! been some discussion dur
ing the week over the Bur~e8s prin~fng. 
bill. and a number of publisber~ of 
country newspapers have been In to 
prot est Bgainst it. Their argumeJI I, 
that It is DOt In the interest of the 
country printer", but on the cont lary 
would do them harm. The hearlngi 
have 8.rought out the fact that the~e is 
some spite work between citV printers 
iovolved ia. ~he movement to ,pass the 
bUl. 

Up:oo the present time the prine Dal 
objection to the terms of the Dew bUl 
COmee from "stook feeders who want the 

I STOCKHOLDERS-J. W. Jones, J 
m,ao, Geo. M. Knight, A. J. 
Paul, ~. R. Chace, R. E. K. 

Wilson, H. H. Moses. Nelson 

at 

A.qL. TUCKER, Pres.,' 
~. D. "MITCHELL, Vice Pres., 

we enjOy"- . 
gone will do. us . no 

good. money. no poor 
winner at our store. 

Hlnoh 

NOW 

D. C. MAIN, Cashier. 
G. E. FRENCH, Ass't CuWer 

property ownership da.te chan.~. ed ram other varieties of Bour pluws were Hes. . Bros.' Ca!lcarioe. :t\l\' ays the Februarv 1 to March 1, tr:allkl BO. TfJe' Citiz:ei)s Bai)k: selling at from 75 cents to $1.00 per the 8,ooe, put up in original packages, \rnowledgiDg that the 6a.rly date win 
bushel. It has taken first premiulD madel.of pure ingredients 'snd is the ~ (Incorporated) 
at several fairs, a premium at Lin- best I trea.tment known. Ca'lcarine catch them before they have dis Bed 
coIn State Fair and limbs and cUre,1 ltver. kldDey...lomach aDd of. con8lderable part of Ihelr pro or- CAPITAL AND UNDIVIDED .pROFITS, $100,000.00. 

~
anCbe8 loaded with plUll1B Bhip~ bowels afte~al1 others fail The best ty. There is also some little objecflon liilITR,EC'TClRfl-E. D. Mitchell, A. A. W~I loh, J. S. French, D. C. Main, O. E 

A to tbe county aSsessor system, Bod one 
ed to the Pan- merican eXPoBi-1 PeOPle. use i I every physician 'indorses e French, A. L. Tucker, James Pau, • 

or two members favor the eleotio of 
t on at Buffalo. N. Y., were shown it b,yond tial of aU olber remedlo. of th d S1me mem er. A G.'TINERAL B·ANKING BUSI NESS DONE. 
i ths Nebraska fruit exhibit that the cl~8d. e eputyassessors. I ,I'.J 

took one of tbe ~o:ld medals. I also I I. of tbe r1gular revenue committee iI!Iur-
. . " Rea. Bros. & Co., manufacturing gest tbat the county assel!sor ShOUI~ be 

recelved an honorable mentlOn dl- chemists and manufacturers of Cascar- I b d I 
lorna on this lum from the Pan~ , permitted to a.ppo at t e ep t es I 
p. p. . . lOe, spent years of study and thousands without the confirmation of the cO~'nty I 
4~eTlcan expmnhon. We bel.leve of dollars in perfeetiDg ,tbis medicine. commiesioners. It is general1yr be
thIS plum has more go.od qUahheslClt.l'Jcarlne as used originally was pre Heved however that the btU if lit Is 
Bfd IS the best plum In eXlstence d f Ib b k ft' • • 

I pare rom e ar 0 a ree growUlg pa8ied will be 10 particularly its 0rig1-
f r thls whole northwestern coun- in Southern Calffo rnia, Western Mexi- nsl form. 
t y. If you pIa at Some of these co and South America. There is BO . 
tees you wIll make no mlstate and other remedy so< ceriain action and Experience In IUtnois I 

will be well paid. leBBing in re~u t ),'1 C,.;Jc9,'ine 8ctlIJen~ at Torrens system 
We have a choice, fine lot of five Old long-standing cases sf dyspepia r8vorabJ~ to the law and tb six foot trees to sell for the a.nd c~ostipa"ioD yield readily and per- that state are there any 

spring of 1903. These trees ~ere manently to thili trea.tment. iJave ex- the old ~ystem of record~ and 
grown from grafts cut off of bea.ring pansive dootor bills save long spells of Steps w~re taken ,two years ago 
treed that bore these plums, and l!!icknes8, save your~elf from appendlci- Nebrask~ legislature l~kin~g.,~."~~,._l:"r 
they will bear fruit at two or three tive and tbe many dangers and dl'lltreg. ~~tablisliing the system In 
years old if planted and are sure to toin bowel maladies by the tlmr.iy use and a bill is now pending looking to-
be genuane. If you want 8')me of of gCasc8rrln~. Get the genuine and ward suqh enwtment. In the growth 

nd get the best plums in existence. sale by Ra.ymond's Pharmacy. tel' laws and tbe hest metbood'h', ,r,hh,u,. 

up for Wayne-smoke the 
Leader Clga.r. 

FBlrm',r,:-T am Agen t for the Farm
of Lincoln. 

GRANT MEARS. 

Rale-Fine stock and dairy farm 
. high scbool, 200 

F. E. SUA, 
Ewing, Neprsska. 

For Sale-Two Hne colts sired by 
Perr)'s hones, mare 18 trotting 

rees five to Elix feet, $1.25 eacb; $12 I1ng busIness as well as In 
er doz\n. All kinds of nursery A Moat'Llberal Offer. The Tor'ren'8 system of land "',,"'e"''' '.'0' 

horae 1 .. draft stock. Enquire 
offIce, or of owner, W. C. Hin. 

5 miles north of Wayne. 

FOR SALE! 
Four 'Hole Shell· 
er Rig, complete 
with eight·horse 
power, at a bar
gain. All in first· 
class condition ... 

Philleo, 
I 

fA Son' 
1

ese treps send your order early e-enuine only'. CllSCarine, 50c Fo of NebrBBka itoujlht to grow bet 

tack. Can at Norfolk Nursery or ,tlUch, a great improvement lover 
ddress E. D. Hammond, Nol'folk All our 'farmer relideril should take preil!.'Jnt tnethods and it has be~n so 
ebraska. advanto'ge of the unprecedented club- ~horoughly alid 8ati.sI&e1.orily proven In 

btDR' offer we this year make, which in· other stat3s that there sbould de no 

Fo,," Sa-Ie. 

retail oil route and delivery 
J. W. NIOBOLS. THE WAYNE NATIONAL BAlK I 

"arD1lnlt I .... tb..80uth. cLudes with this paper the Iewa Home· fallure l!l eDlWttng It into law 1~ Ne' 

8iead, its special Farmers' Institute bra.ska. It 18 one of 'he btst aDd most 111t""""""""".''''I'''I'''I'''I'''I''tl.'.~ : T~e Pa~StlDgt3r Depar"mtn~ or "he 

jllinois Gentral Railroad Compa.ny is 

$
. suing monthly circnla.Ts concerning 
ruit gro"ilDj;{. vegetable ga.rdening, 

alook l"8.1sing, dairyiog', etc., in the 
tates of Kentucky, Weat Tennessee, 
i88ltil:!ippi, and Louisiana. Every 

Farmer, or Homeseeker, wbo will for .. 
~ard his name and address to the un-

1 3reigned1 wHl be ma.iled free, Circu. 
~ra No~. 1,2,3,4,5, aDd others as they 

'IIIlre publtshtld from month \0 month. 
, . W. H.1lRILL, D.P. A. 
; / Oma.hH.. Nebraska 

For Sale by 

E. J' ,RAYMOND 
, ---..; 

__ ------J 

Edition and tbe Poultrv Farmer. Tbt:lse measures peodlng In the le~,. 
three publ1catlon8 arc tha best of their 
class and should be in every farm 
bome. To them we addj for local, 
county and general news, o~r own pa
per, and make tha price ~t the four 
one year only 81.25. Neve~ befQre was 
eo much superior reading ~8tter 
ed for so small an amount. of money. 
Tbe three pspers named, wbtoh- we 
club with our owe, are well kno.wn 
throughout the west, and commend 
themselve9 to tbe reBder's favorable at
tentlpn upon mere mention. The 

~'H·om".".a is the great arricultural 
and l~ve stock paper of the, west; the 
Poultry Farmer ill. the mo~t practical 
pouJt~y paver for the farmel'". whl1e 
~he sPecial Farmers' Institute Editions 
are tbe most practical publlcatloo~ for 
the promotion of good farming ev~r 
publt~hed. Take ad:v"Dlaga of thl~ 
great!otrer, as It will hold euod. for a 
shon time only. Sample8 of 1bese pa. 
peri may be ~atD ined by calling, at. 
this oftlce. 

Notice to T-..h ..... 
Examlna\loD8 will be held on the 

third Soturdoy aod Frl~oy pre'l"dlDg 
In Februar"., Marcb aDd May 1909. No 
exa.mlDatJ.oDs to. A prtl, . 

C. H. BRlGII'1', Co. Supt. _ 

Don't fall to send In an order to' C. G. 
Nieman for a fine Imported CrimlOD i 
Rambler. Tbis rose 18 without 'doubt I 
the finest of all cUm bera. It has I from 
50 to 200 small rOBes in & cluster and 
blooms the entire summer. Se~d for I 

C. G. NIEMAN, . 
Fremont, Neb. 

). .,,' . 
A 1 Prl .. t.r Or .... tly a .... - I 

i I prla.d. 
HI 1was never 80 8ul"prised Itl my life I 

as I wa'! witb the rf'lulte 01 u.ioi 
Chamberlaln'. Pain Balm", says He.ry 
T. Crook, presemao of the Asheville 
(N. C.) Gazet.te. U! oontracted a 86-

vere case of .Rheumatlsm early, 
willter by ,,,,,tting my feet Wtlt. I trle-a 
~everat thiogi for it without beDeflt. 
One day whUe Jooking over 1rbe Gtlzst.te 
I nottoed. that Pain Balm was positive· 
ly I"u&rr~teed to cure rheumat,lar;nl , 
baught, • bottle or it aDd befo':"8 uelD&' 
t.wo:-t.hirda of It my rheumattsm had 
taken Ita fte-b' arid'I haye not had a 
rheumatic pain Ilnee." .. Sold by 8&,
mond'8 Pharm&oy. 

~--=.-.----................. 

Pretty busy 
Now. 

For all klndl of IDluraace .11 o~ I i ....... _ .... ,~oMll .. ilIj .. I ... .. 
GBANT :MJlAB9,"I'I" II 

I 

WAYN£, NEBRASKA. 
W. E. Brown. Pr ••• P. L. MIII.r, V. Pr ••• 

B. P. Swan. C •• bler. 
O. AD. King. "' •• t. C •• III.r. 

CAPITAL.................. • 150,000.00 
SURPLUS AND PROFIT. • • • 10,000.00 
DBPOSITB •••••••••••••••• 100,000.00 

4% 
:. I 

Interest Paid On Time08r-. 
tificates Of DeD08ft. . I 

FARMING· 
IN THE' SOUTH, 

~ 
I 



THE 
, 

I 

YiNE REP 
eft .............. _I-.t 

I I : I 
I, ' I 

L1eAN. 
I 

10.3. 

__ llJ'!NEB ~~!~f.!!~!!!~ PLOW! ~~~,,-t~~. 

PAPER begins. 

for WALL 

We are placing our· 

selves in a position to meet any and 

all demand for wall paper, from the 

cbeapest to the finest that is on the 

market. 

If you desire We take the measure 

of the rooms, furnish the paper, hang 

the paper and give you the exact cost 

when completed. 

" 
We 'cut, fi tand hang WINDOW 

SHADES, and furnish all kinds of 

MOULDINGS. 

We shall give 'these lines special 

attent,on, during the coming seasons. 

Jones ,Book Store 

i , , 

I II = I ': .. 
We have pur hased the car of goods tecently shi~ped to Tower & Benshoof. i A fine line of Wal~ Paper has + received; I 
They are yo rs if you want them. I 5 The new styles fOr. the Be on h~' e many new • 'I : 
Good Enough Sulky Plows, Disc Harrows. Corn Planter~. West· 5 and attractfve pa~terns a d d~i nes. We buy : 

ern Belle i'nd Tri Belle Listers and Drills. Little Joker Tongue- :: from one o~, the lilirgest h' UI!IeS in the Country I': 
• II ,I til 

less Culbv tors, Disc Cultivators, New Captain Kid Cultivators :: and can shqw youl the I tad most ap· I = 
and almost a ything elst, you ask for. Now for business we have the goods E proved up.tp.dsteIWall P at low price~. : 
you want . 'I" I =. I " I : 

TERWI 

The Lessman 

I I : Ii, I~: :: .............. ~ ..... ~.... . .................. ~.: 
= Ii" ': 

LI(j-ER BROS' HARDWARE 

Stock In eaie devided as f"Hows: 6 
i c&lves, 12 one yea.r old, 4 two years old, 

Attorney Funk or Bloomfield, was 1~ 
tbe oity last Mondayon 182'81 bUllineee. 

in. s. 1) :~ 
.. 'I .. 

E .1Jo~k an : 
: .1 ': 
:~ ...•............... ~..... . .... , ............ ~ ... :~ 

Saturda.y! the 7th, was a real Bprin~ 9 three years old and over. 
(lilY" i,t was as pleasant B could b~ 
wished to hold a. stock sale on and tble 

tb~:~~k~' AlteI has been quite sick ========""'==~""''''''=l!!!!!!=!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!1 ... '''''''''''''''''''''~ 
attendance at the eale w s lar~e, 1'n Taken altogether thIS is one of the 
Let some buyers came the day before best sales of t.he seMon here or allY- d 
th'~ s'11(~ to look over th stock ann where else a,nd considering th~t 0 er . 

reflect upon their rela he merit". one-half of the animals were one yea.r The Lyons Su~ Bo.YII th$ Burllollton SE I'T 
Homething like five b ndred ~en and youngei' makes the average price R. R. bas forty me~ at work on a sur- ,. ' 
Ilurrounded th'·' sale ring Rnd Col .• r()~e8 proportionately greater than I if they .J 

Tbe Minerva olub met at the home 
of Mrs. Ellis Tuesday afternoon of this 
week. 

knocked 'em down gOfl and lfvloly were two and tbree years ol~. The Tey 1n 'bat v1cin1t.y. n,,. gu .... "teed, an .. " ranMe 

to the resay buyer!'!, co meocin'!! ut Hnm!"1'>t·ad and ~th,er Hook pr~ers re- Will Staela. fe t.he new barber at R. ~ from us me~B 10Vir r/ b!'o.C~1f Dot 
one o'c\oc\, Rnd l!. f,'w llinut 8 ~rtel' port many! sales where the

i
, a.verage S. Jeffrey'e ba.rber shop. His former .. U.ned. I 

ihr('l' the &uimals adverti"wl had ~een price is much less, aDd the re~ent sales home was at Bancroft, Nebr., '/ ~ 
dipo,;u] of, abf) ooe o.r, two l':J'f.tdc~ not yet repqrled were leBS. IThe aale The Aome olub met 'with Mrs. M. S~rup ITar C mpo nd 
~bl'ought in sale dllY. 'r'bo f'lllll\~ing at Omaha tha.t Col. Jonee at~nded the Myers Tuesc111.Y afternoon. The lenon . Itf. Raymqud'B CoUK' Syrup. Teere 
. UfO the unimalfl, their pilrelu-ls:m:i :Illd dlt,V b for,: c( mirg here wa~ ~ ~lIole at a was the IlRel1glon of Greece," con tin· . i. mDre 01 It :UI!II d 111 W yDe and vlgln 
the, pdce t.lUid fur ~a~h. lOWI.!I· llV~t'-,g I'~·hi:l b very gratifying uad lrom last week. tty fhan aD1, oth~r 11 e pre "len. 

cows AND HEIFERS. I to .\lr. Le",·hnan Lo \\1 ow lhtl.t hi!;! efforts I Real estate trf~nllferll this week: dem. Wh ? Be...Ju",e I,' 
~ , I:I.S a bre8del' tloreI16pl)' edat,eJ by Sbort .., 

Princf's.'I'3 yet\l's, ~. P. l1etertlon, ,('ltr· onstratee an active market. There are It" h B 
hom bUyers, anl t, his ~Lntlem~n will "S t e est 

roll, $120. , rel~1 t'ncoudlged LO jJl'uce,_u tilong his buy(~rf:! tor every acre of Wayne county I I 
Princess 2nd,1 }tar. A. B. Clark, chosen linN, of ork since his first auc- land tbe moment 9. price 11 put upon It. B ForaH ooqgbs, tbro t alld.lu I' trou-. . I Wayne, '00. : tion s:).ld w.,tg iJ, spcre!lsful one.. An item we failed to men~ioD laEt bles. 25 an4 tiO cent Ules. gene .... • ~~~~~~~~r>--~. GoldenM~.id, 1YQar, J.B. Melchert, Inprl~~e11i[,gith,·e.~ ttnima1r, to the woJekw!ls the Bcrl,lbblng out of the ~ oua'8upplyt~eUber. e. Sol 0011 at 

~ '~ BloOlllfie!d, $70. lJUhlic Mr iLe:'l-In'ln hllf! estll,blil::lbed a opera house on Wednesday. It waf R: eAY' M~N· 0' S 
E ... rek~ Rose ElmWo.o~" 2 years. Luyd W. prou-

1 

c"nfideuce in th~,_ nu)'er tuat if the a,Di- donA In fine shape and put the floor in., • 
~ ~ ty, RlIldolph. i!l105. mall- c!i.tf:l.lo~ued lL" of hh, hI'pediDg it "tip top condition" for the olub dance 

, ~ Maud J~welJ, 6 ycars, B. P. Peterson, 1 ib 11 ~are l!.llinml to bu¥. He put tbc:m that eV'tning-so slippery. 

• • 

H d h I 
Carroll $l~EI. .1 into the ~ill<J r ng in finel condition, O"UQ SORE ea ac e M d J 12 d 2 On]!ofonday W. C. Bonham put ~ " 

'~ nou ewel n, year!'!, B'll'ney ! t,hey looked hROdf.Ome lLnd buyers were pretty "Republican Omce" lIiln on OUr DoDjt forb-et B't'" IbA'. eadaohe 
Smith, Magn(:t. $120. 1 more tban piJased witb tbeir pur- ,. if ... 

P d 
I, Mary Logan, () years, J. R. Welch, chases I1S many: did not realize t.he front door ao the few deUnquentll on Cure. Uoure. the ao e. 

OW er...... ~ 131 I our subscription lIBt can find the right 
~ ,oom~eld,$n5. \\eigbto(their'lpuroh88es until 'bey placetodrop their plunks. It 18 a I' 

Roan Prll1CE'SS, 2 yea~8, J. R. Me~cbert, took them awaYI One "hlng abOve aU pretty slin• I 

They will cure any head· 

ache. Put up in 10c and 

25c packa,ges. Sold only at 

.1\ Bloomfielll, $100., else, it is certainly established that a L _______ '"" ... ~-__ *-_.j..----_-_-..: 
ttl nOSA. KIrk, 1 year, R. E. K. Mellor, se!e or·etock at Wayne, to be eligible Mrs. Re)DoJd., wife of our townsman 
6) Vi.T~yne, $60. , ., ,to the tiQP price~, m~st be right, aDd if Ed Reynolds is lying at her home w~~b ="",==="",,,,,,,,,,,b,,,,,""i""''''''''''',;,f'''''=~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';''= 

Dutcn Girl, lYf" A. B. Clark, Wayne, they are right the buyer! appreciate a brokeD hip, togetber .. "lth which she 

• $l:~O. the fact and wIll pay the price. Wayne is 8ufferin 6r other st.ralDII received from 111 ••••••• , •••••••• n ••••• II.~! 
" May-Flower, 10 mos., B. P. Peterson ta.kes first place in stock breeding and a'fall UPoD ahe frozen ground last Sat· 
y Carroll, $70. eell1ngJ as well aft in the numerous urday morning. . .Mrs. Reynolds bad i 

y Carroll, $70. is already made. neili:hborll for cream for the morning ,. 
11\ Q'Ieen Beauty, 10 mos. B. P. Peterson. other things for which her reputation occasIon to ,iep aeros. Ihe .Ireet ro. Wakef'ie!,' Id ';,"N---;-trserYe -

Rosa Bell 2nd, 1 yr, Loyd W. Prouty, ~____ coffee and alii the &,round was frozen : I 

W, ' D g C ~ Randolp~, eU5. Foun.datlon. of Le ......... n and sUppery, she In some 'unBCoount· I have been in ,the,: nurseIW
I 

bus ness ~n. Dixon-coun· ayn.e ru ~ O. 85th Loqy Barmnton G, i year, A. B. Herd. able way fell lighting with her lUi! ' 
, '( ) Clark,: Wayne, $35. ! weight. on her right hip. breaking Ibe ty for 22 years an!'! ntw am alle ft!~lsh the best 

J T LEAHY P 65th Lady Barmpton G, ~ years, A. E. What an enterprising parson can do bone completely olr. She was carried varieties adapted to Northea~t Nellrask", I can furn-

• PHONIC '79 5th Ros. of Pleasant Ridge. 4 yo .. s, practical lesson of the Leosman herd. docror called. Toward evening ihe ' ish you anything YOU! wish in the nUrsery line at, less 
• t rOBPOY~ D ANNEX ~ Smith, Magnet. !!140. II with good Btock is demon~tt"8ted hy the into the house by her son Delos. aDd a 1 i i': 

John £ Britton, San borne, La., $220. Mr. Lessman is an enthusiast and is suffered eo mucb 'paln tbat. it was h h' 1 ~. h d b ~ ts d t t·){ t II 
• "C:~roc"'J-..!:""""'::""~~""'U_~ ..... ~.,t.>-~~,. Rose Cup Bearer, 1 year. Gao. Bram. s.ilied both by a love for stock and 'hought be.t ro call Dr. Evan. of .Col. t an one· a f rICe c, arge y ag n an a tee 3 

mer, Wayne, $125 years i"handling all kind' and owe, a nmbus, who drove up Saturday nlgbt will grow and ear int, Northern Nebraska.' Send for III 
Rose Taurus, 1 year, Jud Garwood, good IiIhare of his sucr-ess to the judg·. and remained until sometime Monday. ::. ' I 

Carroll, $70. Illent that secured 10 his herd the kind Mrs. Re, ynolds I. fifly·niDe years old my free cata}bgue. " • W AKEFI~LD :NURSERY, ' 

• '. ________ II LynwflodPbylis,2years,J.R.Hunter, of stock thR.t istbe acme of perfection 8ndt.hefacttbatlheisof luch aaad· I, S;O 
Wakefield,ii05. intbeshowrlng 8810 the sale ring. v&ncedagemakes th<. accident more II. I:i ; '0· -,! urney, Prop~ 

II " II BULLS. ~:~:~~~r~~: C~~f i::~~~8::ean~e~!~~ :~~~o~:re :;~l:t:!~g J~!!~~he:~::~~:: 1'111_11111111, 111111"1111 __ 1 
Wak field, $200. ~ all seemed in tbe bloom 01 hea lob, otb I' . 5 ~ · Monart Cup, 4: yearl!l, J. R. Mitchell, has this famous cow' Bnd four of ber de- 1 r b I ' 

cendants on hIs far whicb be values Did O_y the Iwo .oni who haue • • O. 6th Du e of Broqkside, 1 year! C. C. e OB au .L\/Q I 

_, Bast~in, Wayne,1120. at not less than $85 , but t'toey could charge of t.he store, were obliged to 

• 
'.. ., Sharon Chief, 4 yeare, Frank Hansen, not be purchased fa that money. Pre- give way to a severe attMk at Illness, 

, vious to his sale Mr~Leasman had sold D I ftufferln It.h a bad cold and 
Wakefield! 8206. of her deoendacts b lIs ~o the amount e os &' W , R 

• II Baron, 9 mos., E. A. Surber. Wayne, general eymptoIDe of &,rip, while ay ,! 

$ of $195, and eale day (Mlirch 7) sold 9 hali been threateDed wIth ibe dreaded Th" '(t , 
• • R 60, head of her de~end*tsfor $905, a total disease pneumonia.-FuI1ertoli. News- el (reat 

Others ask yqu more. These are my terms: 5 oy.l Scolchman, 8 year" Gus Win· f °1 50 11 f h '," "! I II II stanq, Waketield, $100. 0 ~.1 sold 01' $2, in a or growt Journal. . . 

• 
r. interest, 5 or.10 .rears' time with privilege' to pa

l

y

i
• sC~~~:'i:'30: mos, A. B. Clark, ~~~t~:~':~~:.in ~~I!e:;::~o:dot ~:ed~~l! erea.mm 8e~a.r ... tor.. Sll aught. e: r : lSale' ,I' 

· part o~ all ,of prInCIple ~fter year. I cbarge a ,sma Duke of Princess, I year, F. E. Strahn, with aoythinli:' but a well bre animal. The DE LAVAL CrellID Separ&\ore . . . 

• • 
Bad many would fali to get these re· are now 10 well introduced and known 

commission for securing the loan, less than, anyone z wacyne. $1100, E C suits Ihrough lack of adaptabliity to, in nearly every _'ion and &rooo HIGH· ", I 

• 
ero up, year, . . Powell, WI,,-

• elae. See me before you need the money and if I ner, $110 stock breeding, but to Mr, Lessman it LY ENDORSED by all DAIRY and pu", ],8 STILL ON.' , , ' 
, • Roan Duke, 4 years, P M Corbit" haa been easy and besides this he bas LIC AuTHORITIES aDd WELL ILNOWN 1 

• can't do better by you than anyone else I won't Wayne. $80, ,. • established a reputation that i •• Ione USERS lilVERYWUEREthatl\ I. no long. We h~ve soldl a gootl 1Ila~y shoes from our 

• 

~ • ". ROAD Monan'h 1 year H T d . k invaluable to fut,ure success. It pays to er necessary to pl !!oC6 ou.r mach1ne. "on bargain counter, h, ut we still tJave :tny more W! 
charge any commissi()p. at all, 5 year loans secured Win.:;ide, $JO~)' ! arry erIC, sta.rt righ~. 'Ihis i8 hIS first sale'but trial" but they may be obtalnedsubject , .if , 

• 
not the iast, ro opprovai from any of Ihe' reiu1ar sell. We have b¢en fitting out Vi ole families 

• on short notice. I write every kind of insurance. Barmpton's 'I eddy, 7 mOB., Henry h" If "'" h ' thO . , !lartels. Wakefield, $90, aienls, and In every ... le SUI'ERIOlllTY from t IS c1unter. . you ne':'" s oes IS 18 your 
II II Lord of Pille!:!. 10 mos., GrIffith Gar- A Con.aolentloua Mln.later. in all respecte to Iouy other machine or oportunity.l, . II, ' 

, E D Surber _ ~ood, Carroll, $90 . Dear Sir:~a:aving tried your White .Ylltem and SATISFACTION 'to tbe user I' II • ~. •. SUMMARY, Wice of Tar Syrup, I believe it to be ts GUARANTEED U. cono1\loD of pur . 1 I 

• 
an excellent medicioe, aod can consci- abase. THE DE LAVAL SEPARA· Mens' Sh~ 

WERE NOW 

$3,50 $2.50 II Total number ot animals ie aale, 81 entiously recommend it to others.- TOR CO. 
Offl~. 1ft, I.t N ... tlonb..I.... • Tota.l amou?t of sa.le, $3415 Rev. Wm. St.evenson, Kingsvllle Mill";. Sold only by Ter.UUger Bl'OI. In 

II AVerilgj;prlCO for each animal, $11010 !souri. Wayne. • ________ :_ .• i==~~~~~~===========:::::::::::~!L 
"~I ,Wall ,i 

')0 ) . i 

/ 'Paper:. 
"rom 3 cents to·$1.00 ,per double roll, I'll :hang all 

-paper :Ii sell before April 15 for 20 c",nts per 
double ;roll. ! ' 

, ' 25 per cent Discount 
OifOIl:1II111paper I sell. Now,.if you don't come anf'! 
!lee me~ why, go to C;S:IN LONG, the ot/'er fellows 

./a.nd JaY them 3 prices or more. - r 
, '(OTer REPU;BLIOA, Office.), J 

w. C. _,.MBAN. 

I 

I 

The "American" 
When Cream Separators were first introduced the objectione raiBed by the dairy indu8try, iman .. 

,inary though they were, gave little encouragement to the belief that witbin 'a feW' year. Crel;lm SeparB
t~rs were destined to become ahn06t OR p1uch an actual necessity on the farm ae the cow itaelf"and 
today inetead of the question being, "Do I Want a Sep!IIrato:r?" it ie, IIWbich Separator do I want?" (We 
answer,' The American") 

(l Au increased yield' of butter of from 10 to 50 per ceot ie alone an item worth cOD.iderlnjt. but 
when allowance is made (or the improved quality of the product, the extra value of the skim milk by 
reason of its being perfectly sweet and still retaining ita Datu.ral beat. and the great .aviD£, of time 
and Jabor, it will be readily seen that a Cream Separator will be a profitable iDveetment on a tarm. 
Call and examine the American. 

N:EELY CRAVEN 

" " I 
" ,. 

: 

3.50 2.75 
4.50 3.00 
~.()()-3,50 1.25 

.50 i 1.75 
2.00 I 1,50, 
oin&, at same rate" 
ure yo~ satisfsetion-, 

·5 & CO. 
I 

HENBY Ln, l'reI •• ~l ~. A. CllAam, Vice Pre~. 
""fLLm W. Ln. Culder. I . 

Stat,,' Ba of ~aYn0' 
INDIVID AL RESP,bNSIBIUT ,$200;000.00. 

TruAeIa...... baI;oldnc *_ DratII.. ........ ~ 
I' " - I 
! i J 

, 



J ,HE I :1 IJll \n If I III 

not uo\'\ n lU tllUi! .) ou needn t \\ alt on 

As ~Iu;:g-ested. 
Bl~)::"s-It st III (lS nip. that the fool

klW:,r I~ lIr gil (tlIll! Ill'" hu"ln('ss 
THg"!:!;s-IIl s l~ept preth busy I sup

pose but J ou llll,,;ht send Ilim vour ad
UtpSS 

Self laudatIOn abounds among tlIe 
unpolIshed but lloUlIng- C3n stamp a 
man mOle sb:llph as III bled-Bux-

L 

TfiE DEAftE)l!T GIFT. 

When nil the dnncmg fe!:'t nrc still. 
Ibe rose s bloom l!r&bod and SP( nd 

ltV ,;~ltl~h~~;\ti ~~!~~tz1n~;~r !~::rP~L'/:llI tTl} 

llCOd, 
'l;m'd of tlu: \\ lllll nlld Jo111t\ 

ReI: lot"~1) t;YCti \\.!l",lwd-do.-wn 
alc! p, 

Then, lit tht lnst sh( (' llH H 1P III 

And t;he IS aU illY O\\ll-to keep' 

th lt composed th( nEd~" CUI in ques 
tlOn 

You underst md \\ hat I uwnnt 1\111 
hcent 1 cuti t ~my ,on don t look ntce 
In that thIng llouml :\-our neck hut I 
lIked JOu just as "ell III the blown 
dltss that }OU u~et1 to w(al wIth 
blo"n lIbbons and then vou us(d to 
let me put m} nIlllS Houn(l jon' 

An llltlign lllt shouldel tm neu III iJlS 
dllectlon "as the onh ans," el 

But '" on t you l)lease hurry and 
ask me to tal~e you out on the lake us 
you smd ,Oll '" auld befote I do the 
,lskmg' and offend you agam ' 

The !Wuting fac( h llf hidden behmd 
the \\ bite parasol looked almost as 
though ~bout to lefuse to go out on 
the luku altogether but John pulled 
up a canol? and qUietly began atrang~ 
Ing the cusluon~ "hen he had fin 
Ishcd a figure behillu a parasol stepped 
III and setti.2d do" n among them 

Nothlllg W\iS saId untIl they had 
proceeded ut'!\dJ across the lak~ and 
were skntlllg &long the OpPosIte shore 
Then as Jo1 n \"\ lS pa<ldllng Idly. 
watchmg a renectlOn in the water. 
a VOIce suddecl1 demanded that hfl 
turn aside and (Iojltcr an opening tha~ 
the shore mad& at thIS paint anti 
through which c~).nld lJe seen a small 
pool of water tblC$..ly studded WIth the 
white blossoms of the "Hl.ter lIlies 

"Without hq;ltail<.<u John turned th{l 
nose of the canoe l)) the directIOn III 

dleuted and paddled up to the pain';: 
of enteIlDg ,\ hen htl notIced that th. 
water in the InclosE'd iOpace was vel")' 
Eihallow and covel ed a ~urface of dark. 
looklllg mud 

He stopped prog~ess aed waIted fot< 
the owner of the 'V Olce to obsel ye tha' 
state of affan!;; hut the voIce voucb 
safed nothlll~ but nn ImpatIent COlU
mand to contllltH '1 hen he ~poke III '1 

non committll 'O](~C of the ~dvIsabllt
ty of cntelln;; "b{ Ie theIr> "as In .. 
SUillcIent "atel to allo\\ paddill1g BuZ 
the flowers glearut(l "hlte in ti.\e SUD-
1lg11t and a scomiul llpple of l,wghter 
", as IllS ans" er 

:\[:1Jllll~e lle g'n~e III to '" onmn's 
\\ hun and pushed the boat into the 
midst of the hlH'f:l He waped a reward 
lU the 10we1 mg of the parasol an.&1 ft. 

compalllonable facc smIled upon him 
as the 0" ner {lroceedcd to tucl~ up the 
1 ufil('s ple(lnl nton to pluckmg from 
the ,\atel the hW"n stcmmed lIlies 
Hut e"pu before the fIrst fto'~er \"\lUS 
obt lined til{ (atastl opbe ballPened 

A. great ugl~ lookmg green uragon 
fly rose loualy buzzmg flom the flow 
eIS directly under the side of the 
boat and perccl1lllg' the illf'lltly sway
ing fluffin('l'ls abm e tbt> ('11 0(> and per
haps decel\ctl mto tilmld g It a new 
mass of b100m 'Vet unex: lored dived 
at once in its dIrectIOn a d succeeded 
In alighting With a moment s di,Spatch 
directly under n pmk cbIn with the 
rough "mgs IJrushlng I a dImpled 
Gu:oat 

It was all 01 ell' in a minute A 
Eitartted cry of femllllDe tefror, a panic
stricken spring fdr the other sllie of 
the cunoe and John fOllnd blmselt 
knee deep In black, slIm} ImUd, with a 
bedraggled and dl ippmg I1ttle figure 
weepIng hysteucallj upon hIs shoul
der. and an overturned ¢anoe within 
h1s .... ch I 
It waa then bp saw 11 s cllIlllce ",MIl .. 

m~~OWNo;I:!~;\~~:n d'~~llt\l~~~ce 
finy complehen~ion of the WOlds 

~~~~~nth;~~~e j~~a:ill~~~I~I~~gP;~~:~ 
ulous lIttle sob escupeu from the 
tremblmg lIps us burymg hel face 
agaIn on the wet heavmg ~hest she 
unsU'eleti so~ely, Yes, Jobn! -Pbllu 
delpbla ltrIn 

BOUGHT MAGIC BONES 

Florida NCl;:roes Seekln~ Invnnlllhty 
Rcahzed thut They \\ ere Seen. 

r ali a good many ycals ' f:!fUU a 
FlorIda mIn ,,110 "IS up thIS \'\ <lJ 
le{elltlJ!" we hale iJeen farnill111 III the 
f II 80uth "lth the schem(ls \\ Inch ne 
slgnlllg' ne';loes WIth the mone~ I~'ll" 

in,; instillct ha, e been "orklIl,.::' upon 
theIr Ignolunt fellows to coax the com 
from their clothes I d hate to !'my 
ilow mans thous mds of dollars the 
more Ignorant negJ.oes of llonda aloll? 
l,,'1ye up e, el y year fO! COllcoctlOn~, 

manufactmed out of nothmg ,,,orth 
wIllie by the cruft~ npgroes for willt
clllnJ then SklllS I hen thew are the 
multItudmons IOtlOllS 01 omtment:s or 
whatever you call them on sale by 
foxy negroes doTI'u our" ay for 'tal,.lllgi 
the kink out of "ooly llaIr on negroes' 
heads Colored" omen 
younger ones fall 1IctlIDS to 
of stuff for all of then 
and thew Ule plenty of 
uloods who eagerly gn e up $5 
$10 for fake contrnptIOns 
ieged to be de::;lgned to 
lloses aqmlme lllstead of 

'But all andent black 
put away dowu in 
ago for spnnging and 
workmg an entIrely new one 
foxy old darky made literally 
sands of dollars out of hiS 
fore he W IS nailed lIe 
word around among the 
gIO men that iJ.e had a cO'lslg'~lIlqn'" 
charms, in t11e shape of 
bone, that would come 
making theIr purchasers 
erything 10 sigllt The 
wcuter of one of illS bone 

I lIke that would tal~e down in a coun
try where yeller legged cblcl\cllS nre 
thicker'n bees and \\ hele waterruel 
ons just poJ) out of the SOlI out of 
theIr 0" n ,0litlOn 'I lIe! l~norant blacks 
fell to those httle bone ell U IllS all In 
n bUIlch, and they dug up flam Jj\3 to 
$15 apIece for the tblllgS at that 

"They absolutely and ltUpIlCltly be
heved that the wearing of the charms 
would render them inVISIble and for 
months the darkws down our way 
provided with these charms ha \ e been 
attemptmg to help themseh es to all 
sorts of thmgs thit dldn t belong 10 
them nght in tbe PI esence of the 0\" II 
ers of the property and III lnoad day 
hght, under the belief that tlrelr 
charms screened them flam the VlSIon 
of men lt took a long time and not tl 
lIttle bucl~shot to COll\ lllce them that 
then bone chalms dlun t amonnt to 
much and then they c lIue to the tront 
WIth the storJ of ho,,, they bad got 
hold of the chalms' ~Wuslllu,;ton 
rost 

Rnll"ay COlllpnnY'~ LogIC 
~ "oman III BelgiUm" l1Use husband 

had lost his llfe III a 1 alh, ay accident 
receIved from the company 10000 
fmncs by way of tompcnsatlOn Short 
ly after she llemd of a tra,eler who 
had lost a leg and had been 11ald 20 OW 
francs 'l'he wIdow at once put on her 
bonnet and shawl amI" ent to the .of
fice of the company 

• Gentlemen, ho\> IS this 'I she asked. 
"You give 20000 flinNI for a leg and 
you allowed me only 10000 flallCS for 
the loss of my husband .. 

"Madam," ~as the reply according 
to the New 'y Ot k MaIl and Express, 

the reason IS plain '1'" enty thousand 
francs '" 011 t pro, Ide hllll with a leg, 
but for 10,000 francs yoU can get a hUB
band" 

Beauttfyina- Slot :Mnchine. 
A beautIfying autoll1atlc machIne 18 

the latest slot no, elty that Is now to 
be seen in Berlm The machines are to 
be placed In dressing rooms at dancing 
hulls, in cafes, on lUllway stations, and 
like places. where people congregate 
You drop your money in the ~dot, and in 
return you recd\' eVan der, eyebrow 
pencIl, lip pomade rouge and oth"r ad 
punets to female beauty "lth th(' aid 
of a mirror one's money s "orth call 
then be satisfactoI lly used 

The truth is that the long bair found 
on a husband's coat doesn t enter as 
often Into family qumrels as 'Visits 
from his wIfe's kin 

APPICCi Heli HlIl1R4'H 

\. llttl£' !Ju~ "h!le l1UJ HI,!; nem tile 
R( ll)('utlll! liu.;t Clu lsI mas day. fe~1 '0 
the ,~nh 1 

Allilish Inbol(>l' who ,\US pnsRin fit 
tbe tim( (olHu,:tcom;ly jumped !Uto 
the water cluthes and all amI l"CSCUed 
the bo;} 

./\: lady who had obsen ed the brm e 
deed went up to Pat and, sllaklllg h!s 
l1and said 

I feel It nn lWllOl un hIa, co mnn to 
flhal ... e ba1')(18 "lth :'IOU lUum: :1 worf>l' 
man than )OU bu\c been 1l1eSQnted at 
court • 

I"alth 3 on I ( I Dlght mum replIed 
Pat, as he proc( (!led to "\, 11Ilg the" ater 
out of hiS coat Ih Iu'-'t tOillie Oi was 
presinted at COIlt t 01 onlJ got one 
month "I111{' I (' m ltp got t'" 0, be 
corla l ' -~ \rnm~~~ __ 

IRlght In 11IS Line. 
Craw-fotd~" hut s t'Ilut fcHow domg 

"ho lmcutNl III tho~c IJ1J7.1.IE'~? 

to C!~~Sh1a,~;;!~e s tl:C~ ISI~I;bl~~e~Y~~i 
Folks 

Canada. 
&-



rR'fSIOfNT fUILfR 

Threatened With Loss of 
'and Sight'from 
. the Ravages of 

lifE 
~SSOCII\TION 

Wiat McKialu" eald. 

1 '. Catarrh. 
Oaretully dieregarding and usually 

omitting fmch qualifying phrases 8.S 

those 'which In8lat upon preserving the 
domestic market to the domestic pro
ducer, and which depre<:ate any 
I3c~eme of foreign trade expansion tba.t 
shall "Injure home industry" or "curM 

tall domestic produclloo"-phrases 
which do and were unmistakably tn
tended to indicate the general tone of 
strict adherence to the principles and 
policy of protection-the advocates ot 
wide-open reciprocIty continue to par
ade certain parts of President McKin
ley's speech at Buffalo in 8eptember. 
1901. and to Insist that the President 
in that" speech committed himself uo
reservedly to the scheme of swapping 
trade privileges by meum; of special 
tarIff concessions. It it,; not true that' 
Presld-ent MeKinl(>y cOlllmitted him
self or the Republlcan Party to any 

\ ~:~t~o:~cl~;te ;~', ;::endu~lll~l~:: :~ril:: 
of the speech most qnoted lJy tlle advo
cates of reciprocity in competitive 
products and sec to what extent, if 
any, thr- speech can be prOllel'ly so COIl

strued. 
"A sYl'ltell;l whIch proyWes :t mutual 

~xchaugc of commodities iH manIfesUy 
essential to the continueu healthful 
growth of our export trade." 

That R.ystem ·we n.ll'C'ady have. 'Ve 
mutually exchange commodities to th~ 
c;..:t(>nt of close Ul)OU a billion dollars a 
;'tt'!lJ·. Ont 01' the billion dollars' worth 
of nWl'l'halldise whIch we annually 
buy of foreign countries nen.rly 50 per 
cerlt. is admItt(>l1 free of duty. Add 
to t1le billion dollars' wortb which we 
buy tl1€' :ji:WO,OOO,OOO which we pny 
('very yP:ll' to foreIgn steamships for 
carryIng f}2 IJet' ('cut of OUI' commerce 
nlHI the> total mnkt'1'l IlS out to be the 
m{)~'t lilwt';11 bUYPl" of fOl"eign goods of 
nJ;~' na1ion in the world. 

"'i,'p lllllst not rppo~(' in faneied sp
curity tl.mt \\'c can form'er sell every-
thing nnll buy little or nothing." sort. trust evils by chokIng 

'Vo are very far from reposin,g in enterprise! and killing prosperity is to 
!lny sllch sPC'ul'ity. As already stntet1,' produce d more evil condition thun 
we buy in 1lll'1·~J,ta.ndise and freig,lts those coclplained of, and one wholly 
ahout $l,:WO.OOO,OOO a year. We buy undesirUb

1
'e. The "umple experience at 

even more tlJlln this,_~for our tourists free trad England" is not a thing to 
"I was troubled withca(lJrrh of lho:! SI~C1Hl :lb1'O[1(1 .'lhout ,~I'),OOO,OOO a year, point to or eycn an argument at II 

head for many years. It affected my and we art> payinl-;" ~73,()OO,000 more time whed the dominance of the indus~ 
, !~~~~ ~:tsS:/~o~:;~'::ftha~~C:~~~t'al1~ E'!.le~l Y0ar in tlJI"' sh~I)(~ of interef'lt and trial worlq. has slipPE'd away from Elng~ 

the use of local appllFlltions to rel" e ~n,ldl'~dS ~n ':~lllel"l.{'fl~ bOll?~ and in- land .for ~nck of the C]ualii1(>s of In'o~ 
(,;:(l,l~,~ mebut to /10 p~rpose, until my at~~~~ \ estment stoc:~s 0\\ nul aIllO,ld. The gl'eSSlVe ~nterprise that haye built 11p· 

I t/otJ \vllS caIled to the wunderful effects total. Own. of what we aetually buy great indbstries ot the LTnitect NateS 
of Pt'runa. each year is hronght up 10 about $1,- and place~ this nation foremost. It is 

"/ must say thElI I met willI mf)st B;)O,OO()',?(~n. That w~uld" hardly be no "HngeJiing, superstitions wroship ot 

~~::,:~/~!Oka:::ld :flt:~::'1C::~~;'r)I:;i';,s/~';,j call cd Ilttlf' or llothmg. 'the sacreU tariff elephant,' as Senutor 
drove It entlrelyouf of my system. "Iteciprol'ity b tIl(> natural out· i Yest call~ It," that prompts Senator 

"Although weJI a.long tmvllrd th,' growth of om wOlll!('\'ful industrial. Hoar amI/ other '('onstructh'e stntesmen 
a.llotted span of man's Jlfe 1 am pleased de"~~I~I~U1(>~lt ~lIld(>.r. the ,~lon10stic }lolicy I to reject 1 the free trade remedy, hut 
as 8 child over the results, and feel Jlke no\\ filml) f'stll bllshed. knowledgp of the evIl effects of kick-
a young man Ilga/n. "_.f, lV. Fuller. Trn~, proYid('d I~ i~ t1-1e right ki,ud: ing the *rotection" foundations rrom 

l-'lwh l!.'ttl'l·" a~ Ule ul,oy!' )-f l"('C'1j1ro('ity. that IS, III artides which I under tbe mltional industrial 'super-
~';;J [,,]. publleatlull l'Xl'l'Jlt ll~· the we do not ourselves prothwe, or non- I structure~ );either does Mr. HonJ.' pro-
hut I' [It'rlllis;;ioll of the- \\ l'itPJ·. competitive reciprocity. Hcciprocity, in pose "11l~sory remedles for'trust eyils 
UlOe ,.\. JlanJpltl( t tilled "itll !well compelith'c IJroducts would be n ,dis- that are ,fit (lnly for Utopia-where 

a [ll'omill!'llt I b~:~)lk b~h~~rJ ~~ ~~:;~'d ~l:;;!l'~'ll~ ~~:h~;' tinctly unnatural ~utgrO\\'th of our there is heither industry, nor capital, 
i~ n (,llS(' illithe curuhility of {,:ltarrl!. wonderful industrHli dpy(>lopment, .an nor entetprise, nor thirst fOl' wealth 

, . , If ~'(J\l do nnt j·(·l'(·iy\· )Jl""lPpt ttllll ",;ni,· ,a.bsolute negation of the domestic pol- and power." ,It Is the Re~ord find 
~[I' . .I; \\ 1·,lIller, 1'1'l'i'ilIJ\;"ut of thl' fac:tol'.I" l'e~l1lt", from til(' l!,," "f l' '1'1ll!, 1 icy now firmly estahlished. those foriwhom it speaks that propose 

i,~\'~:~ll;~~s L~.:~:H'::~t t:~::<i::~s/"'i~~ ti;,~lt~e(~;~;: I f~IW~t::~p:~:I~;~'t t,7f \~~;ul~li'~:·~II.I,I,~~;}t~~!I'~.il; "!he period o~ exduslYcness is past." such rem~dy, The yitul nf'cessity is,to 
f';r S{'Vt'Il(('t'n )'1':1 s out !If tl.le fnl't,\·-ti\'('·1 b~ ple-asp.d, to gl\'P YlH\ his "lIlunlde ,[(I· .l ndonbtedly It is. A country which so deal 'Yith trusts as to prese'rve the 
t~lat he. has .1)('(' ('n,!!11gl'd I~l bllS1I1!':<". \'\('e grntJs., i buys every yeur from the rest of the industrial supremacy of, the United 
~~'~~I~~'in:ltIg hiS Xp~'J'll'Hl'1' \\"lth 1',t'I'II'I:1 j Tl~d~L;~~m'[I;I'.P,'l~~i~;~~Y:I):ll;' (~:l\~J~!~ll:lllst uri world $1,350,000,000 would not, we States a~d its accompanying prOKpel'-

I ". ~ , think. be called an "exclusive" coun- ity. Thi$ cannot be done '\\'lth' a free 
tr;I', trade ax,: or by the administration of 

"'rhe expansion of our trade and the free trade polson.-P1ttsburg Com-
Wmmerce b:l the pl"!.'ssing problem." mercia} qazettc. 

"Y (Ill" kOll," ~ 1 \ 'i llii I'li l"'(j(,l()!!,~,.t t(1 
[ll,' ,\ll\i,'l1 __ I' \.:, :. ",\ dt ]"'('0,1\" a 
1)(0('\ ,'" ll! ll' ,I I ~ . ' 

II",'" 111' t dill! I p,', 

,JU"It TIJat. 

:\1rs. ,Tilll]!' '-\\"h,ll ;l\'(' 

OJY fab(' [(,('th. Ill\' 

'::\1r. ,Jil!!Pl'~::\h'l:>ly 
of my Cig-:II', Illy Ill\(' 

('OIllP II huus('ho!,~ 

"ith t!l(' hOllor", of It 

;;till ffl'sh UpOIl IlPr. 
to impruve my mind." 

"That is a g-nud i<\(':J.·' 
motlier, "bnt don't IN 
!-i\1its mOnOI),)Jir.l' yOll. 
nt·~ rimes wlu'll currant 
[l nul.ll a~ ~r('at (I!~nl more 
s('ienc<>."-l>r:\ruit ,Nl'W'" 

Sap. i'll', Soul·tlrop. 
'·Ye.!l, it'" 1I!(I"rly bli! :IIlJ 

thl' hU!lt'YlllOOll," gW\I"),.d ),11'. 
hl'l[li1lg hims('it to tlli' l,l',,( 
ebicken, "bnt nftl'r til,lt I've 
thut it's vpry Ilt':frly 1111 hilL" 

\Vhpreupoll tlH' ~ollllg; dl'Y g'llod" (")Prk 

~~'~'~i;~enofto t::~ok S(t'::~:~:lh h \f(~~;~,tt-=-l;l'a l\~:~ 
lllore Anwricnll. ------

The Place for Hk:king. 
8i1lictls-All the worhl's a stage, 
Cyniells-And nll the Ilwn nnct 'YOlllen 

Ill(>l"P)Y kir·kers.-Philadt>lpllia HC'col'd. 

Yes. and we a.re soiYing that prob
lem in the mo:-;t thorough and satisfac
tory manner. In tbe last five and a 
h.nlf years of protection 'we have made 
mIghty strides in the expansion of our 
trade anel comUl(lrce. For 1\)01 our 
total exports \vel'e $1,400,462,806, 
Ilgaln:-;t a total of !ji7D3,392,G90 for 1895; 
it gain of $HIi7,070,21f1, or about 84 per 
eent. Hmy i~ that for solutIon of a 
pressing pl'ohl€'ll1? 

"l'ommel't'ial Wfit'!'; are unprofitable." 
Truer word wal{ 1W"('1' ~poken. How 

0:["01<1 tlwm'1 Tl'f'flt e,('ry nation ex
actly alike, nnd require at the hands· 
of e"cry natioll (>qnall~' fair and im
partial tl'vntmt'nl, This done, there 
ean ,lw no stich thing :lS eommerC'lnl 
\T:tr1i fOl" our country. 

"A policy of g-ood 'Will and friendly 
trade rr-latim.l.R will llrcH'nt reprisals." 

Good ,will and fdendty trade rela
tions are l)f',:t C'ous(>l'\'etl by strict ad
hCI't'l1ee to ,the voliey of non-discrim· 
Inatlon, nOII-f:lYoriti"m. Yon excite 
jealon~y, it'ritation and rf'pd"ais when 
by special Il'f'rt ty :lgr('f'nH>nt you admit 
the g'oodR of ou(> nation at a lower rate 
of duty than thnt imposed upon th~ 

competltj,e good:;: of flnotber nation. 
QOlUm~rcial penf'e and aTIlity are dIs
turbed hy such unfair and impolitics 
trade aITangen1f'nt~. l1'or e\,('fy friend 
gt'('UI'ec1 yon can mal;:('- several enemIes, 
guys Andrew Carnegie, Pnifonnity and 
equality of treatmcnt is the only policy 
of good will and friendly trade reIa
~ipn~. tq.e only policy that wlll prevent 
reprisal!";. 

"H.e('iprocity treati(,8 are in harmony 

fii.-" ---~. -~- :;~~t~l;i:t~~~rl:r~fn~~,?' time; measures 

,. THE TEST OF GOLD. I Yes; ree!pl'ociiyti'eatles arran~ed 
A Vast Number of Kidney Suffering People Cured by Doan's Kidney Pills witb countries pl'odu{'ing articles 

lay but for the Free Trial they would ~tllJ be in Agony. This mean~ W*h we "do not ourselves produce," 
Oolden Merit at your Command to Test. . no others. Reciprocity thus confined 

COLu!lm~L\. .. Feh. 10, 1[103. - I Aching backs are easeu, Rip, bad;. and 

and prNlcribed ereMes no bad blood, 

The B~~ Obscure:l by the Little. 

une, 

! 

undol1btpdly be' driven to 
retaliatmy, legislation. 

Germany far '.Dore, 
GermHI1 tnriff affects 

and would 'porbably hni;e 
result of bringing that 

It is hoped, how
measures will not be

n .. , •• , .. ,.".-"nrre Huute '.r-rlb· 

,Al~init. 
Republican prosperIty will not shut 

otr steam and tbe Democrats have un
limited .;vind, but besides that-almost 
notb1ngcStaunton (Ya.) SUn. 

, A Happy Defect. 
reqeivcd tile 8amphl package of Doan's I loin pains overeo~c. Sw~lling bf the 
Kiduf'Y Pills n:Hl took them ncconling to limbs and dropsy ~Igns. vllnt~h, . 
directions, They did. me so llluci;l good, The1.. correct unne ":ltl~ bnck ~u:t sc.~h. 

, I procured u riO· cent box at tl~e Jr4g store i ~f:i, J~~:~o:;~,te~mWlt~~tl~;~lUci)~~~;;~ 
.,... and3!ha,vc bc('u' greatly henctlt('Il.! I had, Kidney Pills remove cnlculi fillU. gran:!. 
, .; the backacl~t) so ,bad I ('oul(! lumlly walk; I Relieve heart pa.lpita.tion. sleeplessness, 

Inspires no reta.liation. We shall nev
er . need to resort to mea.!lures or re
taliation so long afl we treat everybody 
lUke and give otl'enAe to nobody, 

No one can now say what was In 
WilHam McKinley's mind when he 
made that speech In Bu1'l'alo, 'Vhat 
was not in his mind. may, howE>ver, be 
talrly known or inferred. It was not 
in bis mInd to favor or advocate 
reciprocity in '('oropetlth'e Product9, 
'the sacrifice of one industry for the 
benefit of another' Industry, the aban
donnw'nt of tIw prlnt'lplQs for which 
he tad -"tood nIl his life long: Equal 
and just prot(>ction to all industry and 
all lahor. That much is moran,. cer
btin.-AnH'rican Er·onomist. 

"Isn't the president of your club 
nearst~bted 1" , 
"Ye~ but that isn't at all a disad

vanta~e. Why, the other day when a 
mous~ ran across the platform and all 
th(' other womp-u cl1mhpd' up on the 
chnir,k our president sat there as ('001 

and ?ignlfied aR if mice never ~:ti8ted." 

" 
(ll~l\:.l.ll Ul"lUUT",\' troubles, that ('!l.USetllllc ~ headnche, nervousness, Jiuiness. 
to get \lp two a:1(1 thrcr.1imO:l of a night.!' ....... ....., .. -
J 11m nll right now, J,"llg' may D9n1l'S' FftEE-SEALED WITH PUBLIC APPROVAL 

Pills prosper. YourH tntiy, A. C, SIPE. 

Severe n,ml long standill!.': ~:lse" shOUld 
t&kpadvuutagc of flee -'leu:nl.l Advice. 

GRANr: TI.I;.PlD''':, )IlUl., F( 11. 17, HI03._ 
1 received the trial p,H'k,\~,' of Do,m's Kid
ney Pills promptly a.nd (;\11 truly say they 

. &rc all tl.nd even more than recommended. 
I suffered cOlltio,ul.Illy "'.ith It severe pain 
in the bud;:, which thc piils entirely over
ClI.me, and 1 a.m U\Jle to wml;:, which would 
Dot have bee-D po.':'siLh but. for DOllo's 
Kidney Pills. Mn",.J. .A, 'SCJI~A).rn, 965 
Jiuchanan St., Gmnd Ropids, :Mich. 

Ple-ase se-nd me by mail, without charge, 
trial b03: Doan'S Kidney ~'ms . 

Name ................ _ .. . 
Of What Avail? 

or what avail 'Would it be to lower 
tb:e tariff schedule 011 any article nn~ 
less It wns lowered enough to allow 
the foreign good.!! to come In? How 
muc-h \"ould it benefit the Americau 
la'boring nw.n to haYe ,the market sup-

"Qioodness! Didn't ~he see It?" 
·'"ljef:l. fihe saw it, huf she supposed it 

was onl .. a blur on one of bel' eye
gla~ses:;~Cl(>yel[lnd Plain Denler. 

j 1'00 True. '\ 
~om-Ho\V would you ?-MI;yZ~ ob

IsUnaey? 
iJ~~-,yell' in tb(' d~m'est defl.ni~ 

tion battnacy is noiseless splf-con-
.erlt., . 

, I Ostend_"-l!"\'~e!h~~~ Roma~ dJc
jators.,pa? 
! Pa-The janitors of Rome, I peBI!. 
i 

Bea~.onln.eld'. Diplomacy. . 
At a dlf:'ner during tJle- RuulllD In' 

tlmidation· 'of Turkey Lprd Bea~o'nll· 
field was once s~ted near an Inqulsl. 
tive' hostess, who atter the 
situation had been discussed at 
lnqu~red of her distinguished guest In 
a tbrllUn~ whisper: "What are you 
goIng to Cjlo 1" "I am waIting," quietly 
repiled tlle prIme mln~ster of England, 

you ' . pressed 

In the Illk factories of I ttUy the Ulntal 
work hon s are from four in tb(! morning 
till eight t night. and the wages 10 ('fmta 
• day. I • • 

~:r:.~o:r:.=~a:!"~!!~~:~ ..,.p.m.af1ri!ldOoJio. __ ta_botU .. 

If a In n admiretl n girl at nil, he will 
want to Qlnrry her-as long as she treats 
bim badly.-Myra of the Pines. 

Promotes Dil1,esnoll.Chrerfu('
ness and Res!.Contains neUber 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
N'orNARcoTIC. 

I .--.--r-
Apetfecl Remedy forConstipa

Tion. Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. 

---.. --
Facsimi1e signature or 
~ 
NEW YORK. 

Atb mo.",I'h~,old 

]) D\l,~.~~~~15dNl" -----------
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. 

What Is Necessary:. 
"You ncyer c:m make that kind of do;; 

fnshionabl('," snid the expert, 
"Why Dot 1" a~ked the novice in canine 

affairs. 
"Because," replied the expert, "he 

isn't sIDJlll cnollP;lf to be usp\ess, Iltllpid 
enough to be llltf'riy worthless or ugly 
enongh to be int(ll"('sting," 

This man, it may be said, had lIHl(li:' 
n study of the pets of fushiolJ..-Chieogo 
Post. 

A Lit.tle :for Himself. 
Bookkeeper-I would like a 'little 

more salary, Sil'. You see, I'm married 
lIOW, tllild-. ' 

Employer-And need the increase for 
your family? 
Bookkf'eper-~o, sir; for myself, You 

see, my wife knows just what I'm get
tiug' now.-Pl1~lc. 

Extras in t.he Bill, 
Clerk 6f the Burning Hotel (presenting 

bill to escaping guest)-All guests of this 
hotel wiil piense step Into our. new office 
across the street find pay for this f'xtra 
fire and water seryiec.-Chieqgo l\ewB. 

THE lIEN AND WOMEN 
I 

Who Enjoy the Choicest Products 
of the World'. Commerce. 

Knowledge of What Is Be~' ;\lore IUl_ 
portant Than Wealt:..:. \VUh-

ont It. 

q;~1i~~:t o~e t~~~~~ehnetsttoore;ee;Yar~n~e~~~! 
sary to enable the best of the products of 
modern. commerce to attam permanently 
to universal acceptance. However 10uc1ly 
heralded, they may not hope !or-wol'ld-wlde 
preeminence unless they meet with the 
general approval, not of Individuals only, 
but of the many who have the happy 
facuIty of selectlng, enjoyIng and learn
ing the real worth of the choicest prod
ucts. Their commendation, consequently, 
becomes important to others, since to 
meet the r'eqUirements of the well In-
formed of all countries the method ol 
manufacture must be of~ the most per
fect brder and the combination the most 
excellent of Its kind, The above Is true 
not ot food products only, but Is espe
cially applicable to medicinal agents and 
after nearly a quarter of a century o[ 
gr6wth and general' use the excellent 
remedy. Syrup of Figs, is everywhere 
accepted, throughout the world, as the 
best ot family laxatives. Its quality is 
due not only to the excellence of the 
combination of the laxat;ve and carmin~ 
alive prInciples of plants known to acl 
most beneficially on the system and pre
sented in the form of a .pleasant and re
freshing liquid, but also to the methoJ 
ot manufacture of the California Fig 
Syrup Co .• which ensures that uniformi
ty and purity essentlal in a remedy In
tended tor family usc. Ask any .physl
clan who is well informed and he wUi 
answer at once that It Is an excenent 
la:s:ative. It at all eminent in his pro
fesslo~ and bas made a special study of 
laxatives and their efleets upon the sy!;
tern he wlll tell you that It Is the best 
of family laxatives.. because it is sim
ple and wholesome and cleanses an'l 
sweetens the system crt:ccttlally, WhC;l 

a laxative Is needed, without any, un
pleasant aftcr-etrc(~ts. Every well-in 
formed: druggist of r<,putable stapdin: 
Imows that Syrup of Figs is an excel· 
lent laxative and Is glad to sell. It. r.· 
the reb"ular price of fifty cents per bot
tle, because it gives general satisfac
tion, but one should remember that in 
order to ~et the beneficial etrects O! 
Syrup of Flgs it Is neceSSary to buy the 
genuine, which Is sold In original pack
ages only; tho3 name of the remedy":' 
Syrup of Figs and also the full name of 
the Company-California. FIg Syrup Co. 
-printed on t.he front ot every package. 

In 
Use 

Fori Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTO RIA 
THE C1i:NT ..... ,.' COt. ..... NV. N~ YO .. " elT't. 

Could JS~~ S~nd It. 
A rec€'ntly pnlJli~lIed: !lfe of the ;)oet, L",;",,;,,,:;,,,==;.,,,,==¥,:,,::,;,,==:: 

,Jameli Gates Pel'clvaIj contaips some r 
personal inddents ,tba~ show the char
acter of the wun. ~WOllg thew is 
this: ' : 

When he was mndE;! State geologi~t 
of \Yisconsin, a young man was np-

~~~~!:fstt~n~::!~t t~~lIbo\~~:Ol~:Yoil~: 
in a state of excItement. "I cannot 
stnnd it; indeed I c~nnot! I cannot 

work with him any 101hger!" he dedar- Ilti<ne,!:'-~~~ __ ~ __ 
ed, with some agttllUon, referring to II 
his assiFltant. I ~ 

,\ 

I 
/ 

",Yhat's tile tl'unoiei?u 
"He whistles and lIe throws stones 

at birds," wns the Indignant rejolnueI;'. 

Census 

der 16 years nt~,~!'-:~:1'Tn-'~~~~-'::'.-. makin~ shirt;' 

:.rhereafter he PUl'Sll¢U his geblogical 
labors· nnassist('d. r 

_ ~"l'Iy tor .)nmes. 
Te-aelwr-Jallles, yah mny tell where 

the Declarntion of Imilcpendence was 
sign('d, ' 
Jllmes-Pl{'a~e. 

-Indiunapolis 

States: 1\1ore thaD are elDo 
ployed in milking women's skirts atld B,im
ilur garments. 'Nt!urly 8,000 are In the 

~f:;:I~:n;~~~ori~e8~;~~~;~~s 9,O~t~~c~:J ; 
with the production of reodY-made attire. 

There is uo reason why a farmer 
shouldn't have ,his hair and his orchard. 
tr1xqmt!u regularly. 

SYR POF BIGS 
is 

Kec()mIIlenOea bp 
·1 I 

: Manu M~llions 
I 

of 

FOB 



TheWayne 

This jud,icial district 98 

pd by the legislature 
Antelope, Boone, Cedar, 
Dakpta, Dixon, Knox 
P~ .. ce, .T.b.ur~ton. Stapton 
Wnyne counties, to be known Be lhe 
71h diGtrict aod have ~wo. judges. 
Perhaps it would be in order to·: 

Histe the POPUI. iB.t .counties. a. '1ng 
th-e river to a republican judg if 
th~ bill becoitiee B iQw. . 

For Conunt" Treasure. 
B. CUlloiug):lam,' of Weber, waB 

~n this city last week and agrin 
tnis week, and in eotlVereahou 
with friends announced his in\en
tion to become a candidate f~r 'the 
coun"y treasuresbip sUbject to the 
Dominating convention of the re
publican ~arty which will be beld 
in a few ~ontbB. It is a pleas1ure 
to see men of Mr. Cunuin~hap1'8 

stamp etar.d for the nominatiQos, 
8& their selection meane good offie-

- a18. While yet it is a little to~. ~ar
Iy t6 say that Wayne county haa no 
hODor possible to bestoW" that Mr. 
Cunningba~ can not merit. As a 
civil war veteran bis services were 
exceptidnaJly vallant; ae a pioneer 
o~ Wayne county be has been one 
of the most respected; as ae a ctti
zen, and of hie qualifications in 
general, he would acquit himself 
in office with c.red.it to himself rnd 
satisfaction to the taxpayers. 

In a lett.er just issued Postmast
er Sizer of Lincoln thus define~ a 
rural deli.very patron: .IIA blboa 
fide patron of the rural free dtHiv
ery seryice . .ie "one who hae ere~ted 
on a rural mail route, a mail box 
wnicb h~8 been approved by [the 
departmt'nt for unioD rural ro~tes 
Tile regulations prescribe hat 
Much a 'box shall be 80 erected OD 
the margin of the road served' by 
the rural carrier, so that he pan 

, ·drive up to it conveniently withbut 
going out.of his way; and it m~st 
he fastened to a poet at such a 
.hdght from the ground as to I be 
easily inspected and opened by 
carrier. Without.· .alightin.g .. TJ'ese 
requirement~ complied with, all 
legi9t~red ma'il, B'pecial "deli ery 
and pe'nsion letters will be delirer 
f'd by rural carrier at the dwelling 
of tbis patron. no matter at W1

1

'bat 
distance he ruay reside from the 
route. Near rel~tiveB, such I·as 
father and son, may receive ntail 
in the same box. also peol3le living 
in the same hOll,se; mail addreB~ed 
10 the tenant of!a farm may be de
livered to the bdx of the (!)wner, pro-
vided he gives his consent I 

Sheriff'. S .. lea. 

"DR.: (:J\LDWELL 
. 0l'CHICII.60 

PraCltIClln.,.Aleop.~by, "o~eop,a.tl'!)'. Elec
triG and General .~dlclne 
'~ 

Will, by request. visit Professionally 

WAYNE. NEBRASKA, 
Boyd' Hotel~ 

WEDNESDI\ Y, I\PR.3,1903, 
, ONE DAY ONLY. 

returnin« ever} four wet;ks. Consult. 
her while the ouportunity 

1s at hand. 

school hours a~d 
on Saturdays. 

Over 3.000 bolts 
now at the work. 
Some make $10.00 

who is willing to devote a few 
hours each week to this work can 
earn many dollars selling. 

The Saturday 
Evening Post 

Among neighbor!! and relatives. He 
can begin at once. Absolutely no 
money required to ,st4rt. Write us 
to-day and we will ',setid the first 
week's supply of I ten copies free. 
These are sold at 5' cents each, and 
win provide capital to order the next 
week's supply at wholesale rates. 
$225 in ·Extl'll Cash Prizes Nexl M..nth 

.A 

pounds was paid tor a 
pac of Gel'lna.n playing cards, dated 
1558 in London recently. 

81 tix Indians, imitatIng tbe whites, 
are ow visiting South Dakota for the 
pu ose of obtaining divorces: : 

B 156 voteli to 81 the Italian cham· 
ber a8~aSSed the bUl for the munlc1-
pall atl n of the public services: 

S ap ore~ ure to be used &t Wool
wlc ars DaI to signal to the employees 
w~ It .s time to leave orr work. 

R volvers which fire seven shots in 
llve seconds-· and can kUI at 660 yards 
hav been served out to the Berlln po-
llee. . 

A. a precaution against infection 
!1m II sIlver e~rrency is now being 4i8-. 
tnt ed by the municipal al1thQrities 
at t. Petersburg. 

vel'pool, England, is to be provided 
wit a new '"'king's pipe" for the de-. 
st etlon of tobacco sweepings from 

DR. CALDWELL limits her pmctice to the ofD~~;li~,to~~I~\~~~~~~f~ro~~~r:~~~~:, ~hb SO e J,1ew warehouses at the docks . 
.;proial treatment of dillBasBa of the Eye, Ear, JettelS tt:!lillg how they work, Sl'flt free. hile a Colchester (England) mother 
Nose, Thro8t~ Lung!!. Female Diet'BsEIi. Ditleuses The Curtis Publlshlna' Com.'my wa out buying some coal from a J.J;lun 

~oh~~~=a:n:t~ ~~;:~l~' ~:;~~B ~:~:~:!~ •• 4."1I7•A.",.h.sll".".,., p.hlll"III·"IIII".P"iI'."·.P ••••• !:~ ~:m~ea:a~:n~~~~' ;:~~~~e;a~~~!~ 
~:~!~:', ~~:~~ic:~:::~, 8~=~o~aIBIldCll~~~~i burhs., '._ 
rOllbles. Rheumatism. Neuraligia, Sciatica, Tre Boston club, which cJaims 
~right's Die"ase, Kidney Disoos~s, Diseases of hay founded the RepubUcan 
'he Liver and Bladder, DizziIlfl8S. Nervollsness. and to be the oldest ~ining club 
.udigestionl Obesity, Interrupted Nutrition, COUEry, held its two t.housandth meet~ 

:!:: i::~~~s~~~!~~~~~t~e:~~J:~ \~::~~n~u~~= ing ecently. 
,oreof the Spine. Diseases of tho Brain, Paraly- A ong the prizes given to the boys 
ds. Henrt Dise/lsA, Dropsy. Swelling of the attet' ding a voluntary school in a Mid-
Llmbtl. Stricturf', Open Hores, Pain in tLe Bones Gla orgah village r~cently was one 
.:irannJar Enlargements and all long standing con isting of a bo~ of soap, a piece ot 
,iseases.prol.'erly'treated, - flanpel and a towel. 

Pimpl~ ~~7!::~r=::i~)~~I'~~::re:~ots Fall. The growth of the tobncL'O induMr, 
!.lg of the hair Eczema 'l'hroat ulcers Bone pains ill ~ot1th Carolina hus been pbellom~-

I ladder troubles "esk back Burning urine i nal.1 Tbe Darlington marlret alone re-
(>>l.ssing tlripe too onen, 'fhe effeots of cOllsti_' ports ·sales of more than 7,000,000 
Jti(lnal Bickness or the taking of too wn.rih in- poup.ds of the 1902 crop. 
nrioos medicine receive!! sE'arching treatment, Apples upon the surface of which are 
Tompt relief nnd" core for life, per~ectly reproduced the pllOtogl'aphs 
DisE'll,8es of Women as Irregillar m~n8tmation of 1;be emperor and empress of Russia 
allingofthe womb Be/tring down pains Fe-- andl thelpresident of the li'rench repub-

~;~~~~=~s~~~~~t:n~r~:~~e:~e~:~o~~~~:~ L~Ur~ about our methods of selling. We lie l1ave been shown in France. 
l;aldwel1 and she will show them the CBUBe of mark suc~ Jow prir es on high-grade AI rich Chinaman· at Wellington, New 
.beir trouble nnd the way to become cured. HARNESS AND HORSE GOODS Ze~laIld" has gi:ven $50,000 to pay for 

Cancer~. Goiter, Fistula, Plies thel transportation to China of G,OOO 
dnd enlnrged glflndStreated with the flobc;ntiollS that it makes Owners feel that it bodies of Chinese who had Dot left 
rj>lotion m·ethod. a solutelr without pain and pays bt,tter to replace old things enqugh money for sending their bodies 
without the loss of a rop of blood. is one of her than to spend time and money tog. home. 

:~h:~:rv;~:::~~:ni:e~~:!'.tI~r~~~ld,:~~t~~ ging them up. CJiermany'S trade with Venezuela is 
ractioed her profession in aome, of the largest Toe V-.el'y atmosphere of'this t.hop trl!Hing in amolult. The statistics for 

hoapitaisthronghoottheoountry, !:Ihe hns no tel!~ or good quality leather. ii'ie years s!J.ow that but one~:fiftb of 1 

:~:;:~t::s~l~~c~r~~::~::~~JI~g(~::~~~ an Tnere Is genuine tt~ff in our har~ f~~~:~~::, ~Y:~~~:~~:_t~~~l'~~ ~;:~ 
. Omahs where she will spend II portion of ncss and it hilS al! tile features-that c~nt of her imports come from that 
_eekueating hilT many patiente. No distinguish it from :the imitatson cquntry. 

~:~:I~~~:P:~ !l~~:::t:::td~~~~a~!ta~~~~ ana inferior grades.' , IIAnd now Dr. Ehrllsh, a GeI:mnn scl-
_, .. 100. I, Wm. P."epenstock ehtist. declares that the SkillS of bal! a 

DR. OR

I 
C. CALDWELL & CO.. ! ~ound of cherries contain 12,000,000 

Omaha., Neb, \ Chicago. "I ijannful bacteria. Their harmfulness 
By virtue of an Order of Sale, to I me I, rpust be as infinitesImal as their micro-

directed, .issued by th~ Clerk of the ,Notto1 to Teaohers. ! JOHN L. SO~LES, !~;~~Cg~~:~. or, the small boy is Ii mi~a-
District Court of Wayne Co.unty, lNe· E:xuwintloti DS will be held on the i 'l'be Be~kerath co.llection of orlginnl 
bl'aska, upon a decree rendered thetein General Auctioneer. by old m~Bter8, which in-
fit the Dect mber, 1902, term the~eor,. thhd !::Iaturd y a.od ·Friday preceding I ske~c~es by Leonardo da Vinci, 
In an . action pending in said court in FebrUarY~M. aroh Hnu 1lay 1903. No Will he preplu'cd to cry sales every II Crev~lll, Botticelli, }I~ilippo Lippi, Fra 
w'hereln Eve} ett P. Olm"ted Iwall examinations in A prH. Saturday in Wayne at reasonable rates. I BartolO-mme, Tintoretto nnd Varonese, 
plaint.iff, and Mary Jo.n( s, ~li Jo~es, II. BruGHTI Co.. Supt. Bring in what you wish to dl~poBe of, has been aCQuired by the Royal mu-

William Monroel Mrs .. Wilham Mon· To cure\ La.grippe in. 24 une o.r more articles. PO:1totJice box, Beum of Berlin_ 
roe, Thoma8 J. Calhoon and Albin 398, 0.1' R(jpublica[] oflice. The twentieth cent.ury movemen~ o.'t 
NelsoD were defendantfl, I w1ll on the· Hours. the Presbyterian Sunday schools in the 
t,lrteenth day o( April 1903 at J'ine No remedy !;qulils Warners White United States during the past two aud 

1 Wine oC Tar tyrup for this terrible a half years gathered in more than 
0·(.: ook a. m., Qt ~pe south- front doo, of 400,000 children, but it Is said that it 
th"l court houee in WaYDe, in eaid and fata.l dise Ole. If taken thorougbly required just about that uumber to fill 

~ 
and in Lime, i will cure lind in time county, Bell to the highest bidder lor up the gap made by those who left the 

cash. the following reul estate, to it.: it .wlll cure a ~ase in 24 hOUI't'1 and for schools during tlle same p.eriod. 
the weal, one half of lms four (4)1 5.vEf(5) the cough lhy,~ fol.low~ La Grippe it A tunnel und~r the Thames for the 
Bnd six (6) in block nine (9) towlll of it never falls tlo give reslel. Price 25c accommodation of p'edestrians has been 
"- .... ~ b k W C 'i a.nd 50c. L. B. Orth. recently completed and opened for the avne, ne ra8~, ayne ountY'1 to :j;:: 
~l.ltL~fylhe flfOreS!ddfcreP., theamor:nt ---- public_ It is a tube eleven feet in di-

A Prln.t r Grea.tly Sur- ameter and 1,217 feet long, with the 
due thert:on beln $29 85 wit.b int ... est L top thirteen feet below the river .bed_ 
at 7 per cent fro.m December 5, 1 02, ~rtsed. It is accessible by electric elevators 
and coats and accruine- costs. l' "I was neve~ so surprised in my ~ife and a spira! iron railway at either end. 

Dated at Wavne, Nebr~ska this] tb as I wa,; wit~ the rrsults of uSing The managers of tbe Paris metropol-
da.~ o~ March, 1903" Cbamberhl.ln's'IPH,in Hal~", says Henry ilan undNground railroad have been 

7. GRANT S. MEARS, Sheri. T. Crookl presrmao of the Asheville persuaded by lovers of dogs to consider 
• __ I (N. C.) Glizette. HI ('.ontracted a Be- the question o.f providing special cars 

, vere clise of t,beumatism ea.rly last on their trains in which dogs and their 
By virtfle of an Order-of S~le, to ;me winter by getl, ng my feet wet. I tried owners can travel together im~tead of 

directed. hSlled by the Clerk of ~he B REA D M .Ai DE tbe dogs being separated from their 
District Court of Wayne CountYI e- t-everal thinge for it without henefit. masters or mistresses, as at [Jresent is 

One day Wb'le~OOking over '.be Goz"tte FR.OM SLEEPY brtisk.a. upon a deClee rendered tb,er in I nottced that ain B::dm w.as positive- necessary. 
QI. tbe De~ember ~902 term Ih8reofj in Iy guarra[)teed to cme l'heumath,m, 80 EYE CREAI\~ M There are about 50,000 Free Bap~ 
au action pendin2": In said Court w.here. tists in the south. The mountain edu-

In tbe Edwardll &!Bradford Lumber bo._ ~::~t~~;d~~\ Of~: a;:eub~~tl~:m us~:~ FLOUR.. :~~~osn~~ ~~~;~~Si~~i~:i~ ~~~~~~~:~ ~ 
was plaintiff, Rnd Edward E. Zielke tAken its fight tiud I have not had a purpose of erecting educational build-
and Mary Zielke were defendants, and rheuma.tic pai.

1
8ince." Sold by Ray~ Has no equal. It has a ings for'tbe instruction of a large num-

alao by virtue ot an Executio. 1 il'!i~ed mond's Pbarm .cy. ber o.f mountain 'whites who .are great-
upon a certain judgment against. el"-id sweet nutricious taste not ob- ly in need Of it. Rev_ J. W. Lucas, 
Edward Zielke rendered by the Dis- tained from most flours. Two who has had large experience as an 
'Lr.\ct Court or WaynA County, Neb~8s, I months ago Sleepy Eye Cream educator. will direct the enterprise. 
kuat the Decembl:'r 1902 terro thereofloD I A 'curious returu' bas just been issued 
March 2, 1903

1 
in a certain other actIon was unkllownin· this vicinity. of the names of 'British sailors who 

therein pending wherein the Edwatds Now it is a leader and mOre !:o:~y~,:~~~~~d istono"I!~t~~r:~tei~ir:i~t~ 
& Br1\dfOId" Lumber Co. was plaintiff people are eating their daily but in its 202 pages there cannot be far 
a1d Edward Zielke aod Mary· Z,elkfl b d d f fi short of 15,000 t9 20,000 names of in~ 
were deleDdants. J will on tbe uh. rea rna e rom- this our dividuais who ba"e valid claim' against 
1enth day of A~ri1, 1903, a.t ten o'citick than any other foreign brand. the admiralty, The returu goes back 
I. m. at the south frpnt do(,,' of ~be Don't hesitate to give this to 1856, the year of tile Chinese war. 
CJurt House in Wayne, in said counjty, and the amounts recorded as due .. ar)" 
t<eU to the highe8t bidddr for cash the flour a trial. The guarantee from a f~w Hbillings to £30. 
f;"ltowing d'escribed real estate, to Jit: on the back of every sack as- Paper co;;wheels have been satisfac-
j,ot three (3), block two (2). iil.",t add i- sures you of receiving your torily testGd, One wo.uld imagine that 

tion to the town of Cart'oll, Nebras~a. money back if not satisfied in ~~~~~ ~~o~~~ r~~r~UC~lo~I~)U~~~!: b~~ 
~:;:e~ ~~~~::?~On~8~~S:Y t~~:e~~or~~:r~: particular. ~~'e~a~n ~~~~e~~~~~e~:;i~;~t!IheS~~~~~~ 
t341.53 wi~b interest at 7 per cent from "' If you use bakers bread I lor of pinions that ba'\'"e beep working 
Dt:cembel' 0,1902 Bad the ~mOtlnt due receive daily an A No.· 1 ar: incessantly for two yeurs has sufficed 
OD saId judgement being $473, with 1

110
. the to. show that paper pinions are not only 

tereet 8' 10 per cent from Ma'·ch 2, home ttf.< Celebefrsot.m SrifOUyXouCmitaYk'e tarbtl'eS :!~~~~~I~u~~l::b:~g~e~:a~:~~~~~d~~:; 
1903, aDd 00618 and acc('uin+r costs. h 

Dated at. Wayne, NebraSka, t~i8 \ butter .don;t fail to get my ~~n;~IZ~~\~~~l~:~nt~~il~~~;e~::~~: 
_blr\eentk.dey of Marcb, 1003. I the ,only pdces. 'Phone 85.. Jl'lwel&., 

'1 GRANT S. MEARS SherIf!! ~-'-'~::-'LC cIuny lace combined with flne. 

~~ 6-Y~~~:':\D~JlIht.lr. D.un dell's ~ n:.:~ta~i~t';.:;:~,::~:e ~:rl:~e ~~ 
~ ~ ~ white skirts and can also be made to 

Our JILIle 6-yea,··0Id da.ugbter h"lll" CASH GR.OCER.T. do ,"<vIce with biack or other dark 
very sore t.hroat, bAdly ulcerated, -rd j ton~. skirts. This has a yoke made by 
coughed alm08t tnces88D,t.ly_ Gave ~ne -::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ls1lk e1lJ..broidered grapes and leaves on 

:r!~~O~IJ:do~.;:ar ~::p.~o~~~~~: can fiill the .t('"i.reb.p.,rn~:e:~e:l~ J ::r~::eD~P:Ii::::Dt:!:!: ed:~:: 
,immediately and 11000 got wsll. Mts c'.aeses of ..... DR. J. C. CLARK oontlnuea· on over .tbe 81e:eves~ The 
Groves aDd 1 have reoommended It Ito : .' cl.uny lace is inserted t~ougb the . f . Eye,epecl~1i8t, SIOUT City, low&, tueked moqsseline in dhi.gonal linea 
others aDd we 00. neidar it. the very t turnls~es glass-es to reli(lve head· both on the blouse and thrQ,ugb the 
medlclpe In uee.-Rey. D. B .•. Grov 1'. ache, nervon.15De88, crQ88f'Q. pyes, e\O.! . The pret~ high collar has the 
JMLf~or:M. E. ohurch, ClarknWe, M 'w' d~~l, ~&~~:-ll-ne. ~o.yd Hotel, Mon~ '''_~C_. ___ ... _ ot clUDY lace. and the tucked 
lOur\. L. P. Onb.' . ayne, Ia deep'1 poin~ III tile 

,. . 
, .. 

1 

interests. 

We see their is crepe 
do.o.r to indicate that' 
in Idaho is dead. 

Mi., C. White s'ld 
gave a lecture at the 
Thursday afternoon. 

The Hera.ld ought to 
co.rrespondent to send 
a t~e item with their 

Editor Lundburg was a. passenger to . 
Wayne M onda.y. j 

Geo. Yaryan is moving intP his new 1 
horne north of town. i, ! 
~alph Taylo.r is slowly ~ecovering 

frdm a slight attack of pneumonia. j 
Mrs. Mullensl of Sioux City is the I 

guest of ber sister Mrs. Dr. Phillips. 1 
, I 'j 

Severalo.f our locals nimrods have" 
s-q.cceeded in bagging quite a number· 
of dUf!ks the past week. I 

L.P. _O:RTH, ' -I 
NEBRASKA".,. 

" ..... ~ •• p ....... to .... 
d Tb~ DE I:.A, VAL qream Sept\ra~r& 
·are pow so well i.D. t.~oduced and. kDO~' 0 
in nearly eyery eeotlon and are 8o.!HI s
LY ENDORSEQ by aU DAm'2; and: ~ n· 
LIC AUTROR:rTIES ! BD:d WELL KNOWN 

USltRs EVEH.YWI1~BJ!1ithat n, 18 n~ o~g. 
er ~ece~ry to p~ace o~r bli,Qhlnee 'IOD 

R. H. Glbsdb, one· of trial" but ·tbey may ~ obtained subject ,I 
esteemed old settler~ I to approval f~oJD. any .of th~ -. regular 

spirit In farming, stock agents,. aod In ev.ery ~le SUPERIOn.lTY 
horticultural enterpr18es,~ in all ~peots to any ?ther mao~lDe or 

a sho.rt but severe system and SATISFAOTION to tb~ user 
fs GUARANTEEDlae a oond11;loD of' pur, 
.base, T)iE fE LAVAL SEPARA. 
TOR CO,! - , ., 

Sold oDly by Terwilliger Br... In : 
Col· .Wa:yne. / ' ...-. : 

A. Co ... o~ ... th.~,-HI ..... t .... 
Deat' Slr:-Havlng tried your. whl\<O 

\Vlne of Tar Syrup, i believe I' -1.0 be 
aD exceUent mediciDet and ca.n consci
entiously recommend It to .others.
Rev, Wm. SteveDson, Kingsvillo :Mil-. 
ourt., 

N ..... , M'U.lo--Na"" Soap. 
A, FJuDner's Musio Bouse,·21!JOraad 

Avenue, MUwaukee, 5Oo.pleoeB ali 150. 
284.258,041 lila" well known fact that yoti- can 

15,127,497 buy aheet music a.t, Flatirer's Music 
House, M. it ~aukee, at less price than 

General Agent. at auy place in tbe: country, Both 
t-'-'----- - r cia.eslo and populay m,uslc Bold at out . 

prices. "'My Heart fat your Heart" a 
May Concel'o: pretty little love song and ·"Rinky 
are hereby notified that Dtnk"oake walk and two step wtll be • 

any o.ther party 101~Jo- sent post paid at 17e,a copy. Oatalog 
commission business a.nd Pl'ice lists mailed free. Adres .. 
bargain or Bell my Joseph Flanna!", Milwaukee, Wis. I 

retaill exclusively the 
sell or cho.ose the 

disposition of tb,e SRo;te. 
T. A. CRAIG. 

Adve."~L.tt;. 

TO THE DAIK. YHENI 
OurPatron.., 

The AmerifsD Cre~m Separatf?r ha.8 • 
~uccessfuUy met, in hnpartlal competi
t.ion, every other Separator of note, 
At the 8ame time W"~ do Dot clatm· t1;te 

. Amerlooll-to be the "'only separator~' 
We prefer leaving Bucb a claim to our 
'co.mpetitors, while we stand prepared 
to. stl.tis 'y any prospectlve purobaaar 
tl:)at the Ameriolln at least equals, and 
frbquently outclass68. suoh so-called 
"only peparat.ors." 00 aale at 'Neely 
& Craven's. 

Respectfully yours, ,. 
AMERCAN ~EPARATOR CO. 

... Ho.~ Llb.ral Off.r. 
All our farmer reJlders sboul~ take 

advantage of the unprecedeD,ted club· 
bing offer we this year make, which in
Cludes with this paper the Iowa Home~ 
,~t*,ad! ~ts speoial Farmers' IDstitute 
Edition and the Poultrv Farmer. Th~se 
three pu~UoatlQn8 ate tha best of tbelr 
class and should be In every farm 
bome.: To - thllm we add; for local, ! 

Ch.at:nber- count.y and general newe, our own pa· 
ReD\,edy. Rer, aDd mak,e thg price of the four 

of eleve:.D o'clock one yeari only tl.2ri., Never before w~e 
at night OD Jan. 80 much superlo.r rea,ding platter otter· 
druggi.st, Glade ed for so. amall aD amount of money. 

Assistant Cashier Lundquist has soJd 'twelve bottles The three paper8 Damed, which we 
been called to. Winside to taKe the' Ch,amlherlal,,'. Cough Remedy. He club with our owe., are well kno:~ ..... 
place of the cashier at that place for a medlcin~ that throughout the west, and· comme. 
an indefinite perio.d. better 8atisfactioD themselves t.o the reader's tavorableat-

A circulating-library man, represent. This Remedy h~ tentton upon mere mention, The lo,a 
ing a Chicago firm, was in town Wed~ use in VirgInia for ,Homestead is the great agricultural 
nesday. His ~ist of books are notl the Ihe people there are and live stock paper'o.f tbe west;. tbe 
kind that the majority of Carroll Ilpeo~ ite excellent qual· Poultry Farmer ill the mo~t pr&oticai 
pie are to need. It is. very doubtful if have testifl~d to p'oultry paner for the farmer, ,,"hile 

the special FafJ;Dere1·IDstltute EdltioD! 
::~~:~~eded in securing the required yOu. need a. good, are the· most praotical publicatfolJs for 

... I for a cough o.r cold, t.be promotion ot good farming ever 
We understand'a.'new set of Iteachers of tfe grip, use Chamber-- published. Take Ildv8mage of this 

throughout have peen' hired I for tbe I Cough ir-emedy and you are cer- great oifer, 8S Jt will hold good for, a : 
eDBuing year, which are: M~. R. I. ' to be morte pleased with the quick sbo.rt time onJ~. Samples of tbese_ Pll'" 
EllIot, o.f Stanton, Principal; Miss I cut" wbicb i~ ffo.rds. For sale by Ray- per. may be examined, by calling at 
Bessie Luckey, of Wayne, Intermedi- mo d's Phaii, acy. , th.is office. 

1 ' 

• 

i'l 
Forget I the n: me " soda bisciIi,t ' I 9r 
"soda icracke, "~the dry and dusty 
kind th~t's sol' in paper bags., There's 
only o~e kin. worth having.i-· 

,Un~i. 

Bis 
a~ 

it~; 
I . . -.i, 

1 n-er-seal Pac~~. 
I,. ' 

, #;.1 
U. , 

:noNA!. BISCUIT c;oHPANY ," 

. I 
-~ 
.1 



The Strength of Our I Paper 
I 

, ! 
, 1 Is in the de1!ign, , They show /the touch 

of talented artists. Not .surpassed in, 

beauty by anyihiiIg elsewher~. 

was to 
In8tltu,"" 

but Mr. Gurney uoable to at.te~d 
as" be expected, sen~ it to "". frleDd!in 
Wayne .. and it mta,ed ita appearance 
before that meeting_ We publish it in 
these columns 88 inl that wily it will 
take the tangIble fbrm it de:l8rVeS to 
have'to become ilnpreBsed upon the 
minds of tree planters and practical 
fruit ratsers at this tree -;>lanting 
Bon. Mr. Guroey is well 
speaK: upon these matters b) the 
BchooliIlg of prac~'fcal and technical 
servstion tbat comes to the practical 

nU'~;;:;tOjoo~to~:::;:I~a::: 1n 1881 
and came to the ~llds of Dixon coun ty 
t,D start a Durser1y, which we "3tarbed 
tbree miles ea~t; of where Concord now 
stands. When our intentions 

Tbe ag~taUQn over the Omaha ,plan 
to tax te'rminals 'Pr~ticali;v 6ubstded 
last week when the House by a deel&
tve v:ote IndeH.niteJ.y postp'lned house 
roll 330. There is Bome talk that a slmi-
lar me8s~re in the Senate wlll be I'~
vlved, but. the evident hopelessnes8 of 
the movement wUl detraC\from its 
terea,t. 

The appropriation bills' ,have 
oome into the House. and w1l1 be 

For. t.w;-o week,,·endiDIl'· Marcl't l~, a:i 
repor1iea by I. W, Alter, bon~,a abo 
strllOter. Wa.yne, Nebraska. 
Edward ;J'Davltl ~o J B Jones 8 i se 1, 

14 2.6 1; $4600. 
Lawrence'Nelso·n to Frank Westerhold 

8 i 8W • 9J1 25 5. 14800. 
M re. M· Peters' t~ ebBS Erxbiben 8e i 

29254, 1IIl6OO. 
Jo.hn K Davill to J A Jones It 15 bik 'i 

lBt add Carroll, 11472. . 
E D -M1~b.U to John T Breuler, 8. nw 

12 26 8, toaoo. 
J E A tklDSOO to r" D Bru~f(.P>an,' ne i 

7 27 ~, $,6827. ., 
Nl;!ls Anderson to E T Reonibk B-1 8W & 

• ne 15 25 3, $2200. 
J R Co,l~ to E J NanR'le w 75 f~· Ita 4 

9 N add Wayne, $1«»0. 

~ 

Wall pape~. Room Mop/dings. 
Window Shades, Wall finishes. 

known to 'the farmers, they told us we 
had made a mista.ke and got 00 the 
wrong' tl"o.in, and had landed 1n Ne
braska. instead of some eastern state. 
Oue Mr, 180m of Allen, Nebr , told us 
that to advocate the growln~ of fruIt 
in Nebrllska was flying in the face of 
Divine Provid~nce. The Almij?hty, 
he ,,!I:1l11, had made this country fM the 
growing of live stock and grain, and 
the ea~r. for the growiLlg' of apple", To· 
day we are shipping apples 8?ost by the 

jeot of dlsousslon in committ96 of the 
whole. immediately after the dt!B~ 
posal of tbe revenue bUl. As us"al 
the amounts Bs.ked· for in the appro
priation blll are very large, and ,Will te 
trimmed down somewhat. by the Hou e. 
Tbe, !iisposltlon tow~rd liberalit.y w 11 
be more pronounced if adequate p~()<o 

vi sion is made lor rahdng the monr' y 
to pay the billB. 

Andrew Campbell to· Alex,Campbell i a 
ne 24 9J1 2, $1900 , 

JONES' BOOK I STORE. 

.~~~~:il:il~:.a~:.a~~~~~:.a "'~~:..:II:-$~~~.~ ~, ...... '~ •. , ...... .-.•. .-.-, . ., '-"'~f 

0\ .~ 

; THEY ALL W NT IT ~ 
.: ~~~\tl 
~,~ I· 'w' mi.,. 
~ Want wqat? Wby Steen's Ic~ Cream, /Those who had coo- ~,! 

thousanGs l>f cu loads. 
I'This kind of talk is what tbe nur

"hymen had t.o fig h i to get people to 

A number of new bills hav,e baen in-
troduced"calling for amendm~nts to the 
constitution, aod it Is possible tha.t 
Borne of thorn ma.y pass. and give the 
people snother 0h8rDce to vote upon 
them. Heretofore the trOUble in elec
tions ha.s been tbat more ,than one.half 

plant trees in Nebra"ka. We hld'lCC'd of the voters ne21ected to vote on th,e 
sorue men in tbo"e d~ys to plant a few amendment" 8.n11 they hale a.lways 
trees but they had no faith iu the grow· failed to ~ar,ry,' A move will no doubt 
log of fruit and 60 neglected to care be mad~ to have the propositions 
for wbat tr{'es tney l-tad planted. The placed at the head of the ballots in
tl'ces struggl~d wLtb the weeds&od rab- stead of tbe bottom as all experiment 
bits until ODe spring' morning Fa.rmel' 'fiO see if the voters wlll not take more 

Aiel'! Oampbell to Andrew Campbell 
·nw &i ne 17 27 3, 115700, 

J W Bartlett to E J NaDgI.ltB 7 a Ii 
SWayne.11750. 

Fred Druhe D W Noakes n 1- sw 227 1, 
$4000: 

Fred Druhe to D VI Noakes ne 8 27 1, 
$6000. 

Robert .Tonrs to W C Wightman sw 31 
27 2, $5800. 

W H Mc.Neal to E J Nangle e Its] 2 3 
hi. 22 Wayne, $1300, 

L L Lush to Dan Harrington sw 17 26 
4 $7200. , 

Robert P.rltclla.rd to Phllle'o & Soo. n t 
17263. $17600. 

S 0 l1eesc et al to H W Subr sec 32 27 

• '" tracts last year and many oth~rB in neighboring towns. Price ,,! 
~ Is not considered if they can get the goat· Last year we in- \t! 
~ stalled a power freezer, and this year we ill ru~ it to it", full ~:~ 
~~ capacity and wisb it even 1ar~er. Qua ,ity tells the story. ~~ 
~ Steen's cream does not leav~ a fanCid tOfte in your mouth. ~.~ 

.T'Jbn caine in and s~id to his wife B,·t
SOY. 'Pll be gall darned if those trees 
arn't going- to be full of apples this 
yenr, Tbeyare lull of blossoms DOW. 

I guess I'll. go out and hoe them for the 
fiT st time since they were plan~ed ' 

iDterest. : 1, $6960.
·1 • Peter"Witt to C H Meyer w t ow 29 

- Steen's Bread and PaBtrey are a~so peerless procllcts. \.1 
~,~, \~ 

! .. ~ ~'~~~~~~\b 
~,~ '!' I 

iW~YNE 13~KERY!t 
; TAYLOR STEEN 'PROP. ~j m, " I. )u 
.~~~~~i.:e.:f.:i.:~ ... ~e.:~e.:e.:~e.:~~e.:~:~~~~ 

Mrs. R. O. Armstrong has been quite 
sick this week. 

Insure with Phil H. Kohl and have 
your 106':1e8 paid promptly. 

W m. DamlIleyerls Wayne Leader Is 
the b~st cigar. Ca.ll for it, 

DeLaval Cream SepA.rator, the lead
er, !3ee it at Tewliliger Bros. 

InBtallation of new pipe orga.n at t'be 
M. E. church Monday evening, 

Lo;~~Sbawl and black veil between 
College Hill a.nd down town. Leave at 
HPEUBLICAN Office. 

I, I 

Lbwest utes on farm loaos.~Phil H, 
Kohl. ' 

Best op,ons on farm loans, Sue Phil 
H.l\uhl. 1 

, 1 ' 

. Stl\anskll steel enameled ware, at Ter-
wllli$er Bros. ' 

H!J.~e yok be en to the Corner I:;hoe 
Storel

l to l<?fk at tho~e bargl::.i!l!3r 

Dr. 'I Ne~man was cailed to Dixon 
Wedrie!3day to attend Mrs, 6'. F. Weid
enfold wb~ is very SiCk. 

Miss Cla~a Heckert of Red Oak,I<1.., 
has been h~re vIsiting her brothtlr's, 
Dr.~. B. I Heckerts' f~mily the past 
week. I 

Don't ?IisS that organ recital. 
W, A.IIvory, dentist, over 1st Nat'l. 

Farm lands bough"t .and ~o!d ...... Phtl 
H. Kohl: ' 

For treatrnept of chronic disease or 
electrIc treatment go to Dr. Neiman. 

Mrs. CUf:lhman 01 Lincoln, is visiting 
this weeK. with her daughter Mrs. WeI 
doc. 

JuiJge Evans of Dakota. City. was in 
the city between trains Wednesday of 
this week. 

4, $4)50 . 
F A Bf'lrry to Milo C Souner e i of e ,. 

L i9 
:e:~:;2t~ FraDk O~k' nlmv 82 26 

6, $4500 
A B Evero hllm to D Q: Tough n 

11 26 3, f19200. ' 
David Gar~ood to Fred Hoogestr~t 8~ 

33272. i!800. 
H A Hogue to W Woehler OJ 1- Be 25 25 

3, $3600. 
W H Hutchinson to W H Stageqlan sw 

.4 27 1, $5950. '., 

"This is the way with a. great many 
or our fl'uit planters today. Thoy plant 
tr,'ps and tbink all they have to do is 
to lHt!'vest the fruit. Why don't,~'ou 

do tbi~ with your corn? If' }OU did it 
would 8[10n l~ok liIickly and along in 
AUg"u!3t it; would dry up. That is the 
way wi th the trf'€'sj a big parts (JI 
them IIcome so near to the p:)int ,of 
death. that tbeY',are sicfy all the rest 
of their lives, and surely you can't ex· 
peet a sickly tree to live as long or tu 
produce as much f,rult alii one that i~ 

FOR SALE~New Plano Binder. In- Jennie Porter to.H A Hogue n i nw 17 

Vif.'?;~~:~ are still\a. gl'eat mftny people 
in Norther-n Nebr~l:lka who claim we 
can't grow fl'uit h(~re. Nine times out 
of ten thf-'y are t.he1men who plant the 
trws a',u let the w~erls kilntlf:ffior in
jure them for litA. \ I don't ca.re in 
what pbort of Nortlbeastern Nebraska 
these men Ii ve, ~ome OlJe of r.bei r 
neighbors has a go~ healthy bearing 
o)'cbarc], and they lUke to visit him 
wh~n hIS fruit is \ready to .gather, 
""~here the mistake liS made ill mo~t 

of tho orcbo.rds is in the first. tbree 
yeR!'S. The main th}ng- 'in ra.ising an 
ol'chard i~ to keep it:in good growing 
oondltion for the trst threo years. 
Stal't to cultivate it a,~ SOr)l) as you do 

quire of Ben Elliott. 

Gr~ud organ recital a.t M. E. church 
Monday evening, March 16 

E. R. LUlJdburg of Ca.rroll, was .tn 
the city on business Wednpsday, 

Lli:lt your farms with Pbil H. Kohl. 
Has largest·list. Sells most land, 

A snlitp, easy terma, thoice 160 acres 
4 miles from \Vayne. See Phil Kohl. 

Fruit juices have no effect on Strans 
ky quadruple coated, the. ware that 
wears. 

V·l. L. Robinson of_Carroll, will,w.rite 
your insurance in be!lt old line or mu
tual companies a.t low~st rates. 

Coffee and tea pots without a seam. 
Rust proof, acid proof, Stransky, st~el 
ware) sold exclusively by fewrilliger 
Bros. 

yOllr corn and ket'lp i\ cultivated until Gottleib Nelgenfind, the condemned 

262, $3400. 
a A Sooner to Max Henschke e t of ne 

i & e • w • ne i II 25 4, $6450 
Phebe A Elming ex'r 10 L A Keller e t 

e t sw & pt S'3 5 26 4, $6267 
!VI T HAleyho C M Craven n' t It 2 hll{ 

8 J! & B', add Way"e, $250. 
Andrew JohnBon to OhBS McKenzie DW 

&- w t ne 1 256. $10563 
M LYon to Wm Petersoh n 18e &; se of 

,ne'10 26 2. $4500, 
Ferdinand Schultz to Geo Benedict ne 

& ne of se 6 25 1, $8000. 
B F Draaoo to V S Silkett ne i se &: se 
~e !7 27 2, .$3900. 

A J "Fowguson to Adolph Rf'tzwlck nw 
9 & se oT ne 8 27 2, $4500. 

A. J Merrill to L R Durban It 9 blk 27 
Wayne, $1000. 

E Nettleton! to C R Munsbn Its 8 9 10 
blk 3 college hill ¥.'d.yne:'1f500, 

V S Silkett to Gco Gtt n -l of s t ne 17 

In order to reduce my stock of wall 
paper I will sell at greatly reduced 
prices· until April 1. This means a 
saving of 20 to 40 per cent to you. 

. L, P. ORTS. 

f 

about the fir':.-t of S~ptember. Then Pierce county murdere~, ~Q6 banged 
Buy rou 

wall paper of Bonham. 1"6 the ncxt thin~ to do] is to cut corn at. the stat;, penitentiary todav, He J R Brown et al to W F Lurnlngheen-
ha.s a fine a.ssortm!:'nt t the latest I al d I:!t~t]kg and tic) around tour trees to keep signed the written confessi,?n and ad- er S8 5271, $6800. j 

272, $2500. 

Pt·of. Jardihe 9f Chicago. will render 
the musical program at tbe pipe. organ 
reCItal at the M, E church next Man .. 

btlst,. a.nd hen be haugs it he se It; lL the rabbits away; leavfl theJ!-talka there drei:lf3ed letters to the papers la.st week, A Jones to' S Jones BW 2627 188000 
cheap, BOO , winter and summer. \ aud no stay ot execution was grnnt. Chas Munson to Ii H Taylor s -l of De & 

Rev. Do. son will preach on "'1'he "Trim vour trees \ when they a.re ed in his cal!le although it hsa beeo'ap- w t' of n + De 9 27 4,' 186664. 
Power _at ;'ngt! Sunday, mQrning. Mi.:! young ~nd- do not wait\until they are so pHed for. The state is a.nxious to have Henry Hodson to D G Rockwell pt s i 

day evening, evening to io will be "The Secret ot big that you have to t~ke a saw, aEo tt.e the job done and forg'otten. sw 7 26 3 $850. 
Mra. J:!'. A. Berry entertained at Happines9t worse thing :vou caq do to a tree D W Noakes to Mary A Noakea..n t sw 

ca.rds Thursda.y evening. Refresh- Believing vs. Su1rering, a.nd Money is to cut off large li\:nbs. Trim the Died. 227 I, $4000. • 
men~s were lierved . and everyone reo are the subjects for consideaation 'l,t head of your tree low, janQ. plant on a. LEWIS;~Nel1ie Ethlyn, daughter of G G Porter to John LienewanD a -l ohe 
ports a. very good tIme. the Presby~erian church t:iunday. Plan north or northeast ~lloIle, with a good Mr. and Mrs. 0.' C Lewis, was born & sw of se 24 26 4, 67:W, 

Wm. Dammeyer is turDin~ out c1- to be pres~nt. south wind break qf mulberries or SePtember 21,1899, di.ed March 6, 1003, J H Ping-rey to CIa Grtlnquist ne 10 25 
~ars at a lively rate in his new quart- ftomethiflg that does nolt grow too high ag{>d thiHeen loear-a, five months an4 3,870:0 I 

te~, Plent;h~f ro~m'd Plen~urO:a.~i~:: 'I ve~h~~::i~~"~ I~e h~:d~~d cl~~~~~ose:~ ;~~i~~~d';~:~:::e::S~~dy~~ y:,; h~:~ fil~:~I.i~~~~.ealtb had not been good lor C~;~O~~ullel~ to GGPorter 8W 14 27 3, 

'~a. ::e~~8de~~ an y. their "Tea and TalK". at Mra, Cl'OS!!- tbem from aoy of the I northern ';lur- a long time. Her last illness covering V L Slc\att to Wm Meyer se i Ee 3226 
Y d th land

1

s yesterday eV8mng. The attend- series if you will write ~hem. Th~re is several weeks was of a character that 4 & nw 4 25 5 $7200. 
Dr. R. B. Crawford returne H:a wiI~ ance was ahove Ilhigh water ~,al"k"t a big mit.lake made ip buying 'j trees caused i::J.tense s1J.ffering. The skill Wm Soeneken to Tower & Benshoof sl 

city Wednesday afternoon" h Mesdame!:! Crossland, Cherry, Elliott from a~·e'1ti!, as tbey db not know as of the ablest physicians of Wayne and Be &'ne of se ]8 251, $4000. . 
remain in Wa.yue u~tll Saturday wend and Da.wson serl'eu. much ahou' tr'es .B tto averag6 far- . Jane Worth'·D" to Jeno,'e Ponte" It 12 

.. , he will return to Chicago accompanie met. dtleS, but O'hey hay a v"ry smooth ,sioux Cfty was baftle9.. Trained nUt"iles .. 1 L 

., by Mrs. Crawlord. W" E How.rd, assistaDt secretary 'were at her bedside lor week" but '0 blk 6 N add Way De, $il00, 
The Tennesset'l· Methodist makes a and treasure!." of tbe Eureka. Mining, way of makin2' the plf\n~er b~lieVi) that no avail; after parents and sisters had J T Bt'etos'er to Geo L Dewet 0 't ow 8 

good point: 'IA drinking man can Smelting and Power ,('ompany bas pur· t~ey kllOW all about thr busmes9 t and done all that could be done 273, $3600. 
sla.v in n church or even in a pulpit. cha:;ed the five acres and residence on WIll put up flo glowing s~ory about .some "On~ morning lat dawn Margret.ba Bruggeman Ito Geo Dewet 
bu~· be cannot stay in a bank. Is mon- ,the corner of.- Highland avenue and new variety he has for ,ale and )Vll~ tn- Their babe w'as itS white s·t nw 8.29 8, $4320. ' 

';)11 Seven'th street trom John Topson. Mr. duce him to take a few.~t a trus1, prlC:, As the pi·Bow on which '!lhe lay, II A Greenwood to Andrew Johnson ne 
ey ,'n~o!."e valuable tban morals. Howard's proncrty adjoinOi. that recent. This is the k.ind of bml1~e9s that~ hur~~ For tbt;) angels came in the dark 6265, $2092. , 

Another Pierce boy has secured de· d the h'uit bUblnoss of North.ern ~~bras fil.dDI.g'h,,' L.J Hansen to A M,AI"paoh Its 15 r~ 17 b Iy purcbased by G. A. Nehrboo , sec- ~ 
served promotion. A m LttrteH, w 0 retary 01 the same company, and presi kn., as most.. or the, n~:-v I,arletie are a And bore tbeir baby away." 181920 blk 21 college nill~ $135. 
the past year \has been principal of the dtilt of tbe ile~ boat Hllc.-Lewi~ton f!'!:lud, and in buymg! thfm you rre not Funeral services were hBld' to tbe E Rayburn to Geo Dewet Its 34:5 blk 2 
Carroll, Nebr .• scbools was last weebk (Idaho) Weeklv Tribune, Ji'eb. 2u. only throwing away yo~r mo~eYt ,but M. E. church at Wayne on Sunday, the E add Wayne, $1800. ' 
elected to tbe same position of tbe pu - also years of vtl.ll1ah!~ l,lme t~u.t c n 8th ot 2 p. m., conducted by. the writer, O .. g-a-n a.oltal. 
lie schools of Winside. Mr. Littell's Mrs. Ed neyno~dt5 is getting along as eyer bE recalled whIle vou al1e wait-
many fr,'iendi here wilL rejoIce in his well as cab. be expected since her fall ~t;g 101' your wor~hless Jt~ck t'o ,come assisted by Rev. Silas Dria.lJ of Winside. The new pipe organ recently present-
Buceess.-Pierce Call. last week at Fullerton, when she bl'oke 'nto b"ari T ' 'l~he attendance was very l'arge. Inter- ed to the M. E. church. by Mrs. J. H 

1 1 ,ng) 1 • 1 • ment was made at Greehwood ceme-
A big wolf hunt is planned by Car- her hip. Hel' pl}!.oicians :,jay she wi 1 "1 beHeye .where thel. blg~rEl~ mlS· tery. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis and family Pingrey. will he installed next Monday 

roll sports for St. Patrick's day. to reCOver b't"r health tno~t IHwl}', but take is.made HI in plantlln~ ElurJpe,an have tbe sympa.thy of a large cirQle of eveping when Prot. E D. Jar'dlne, of 
start at one o'clock of tbat day from not. tbe free use of her l:mb as it is a and ,Japan plum-:3. I ha.v~ hveQ. il~ I?lX- friends. C. N. DAWSON. (1bioago, assisted by MiBb SisiOo, vo" 
the" four sIded 01 a five mile square and hard fracture to knit together, anu on cuunty 22 veal'S and in: all t~at I time and Miss Colony, elocutionist, 
c:o-Be in on the hundred more or les8 those who sufier such an ~1ccident! Hll· huyo see~ but two of the~€l trees, he,~r Cit" Polltlos. will render an exol'llent program. 

~ 
wolves tbat are saId to pJay peck-a-bOO dom walk afterward., except with what you could eall a b~lf crop,{' hil.e April 7th wilt be election day. The _, 
with chickens and t.urkeys up that way. orutches, "although sometime!'! they do t.he Amt~rican plums brmg UEI full caucuses will be held within a few days .A.a._aora" M •• ~lft •• 

t II th away Ihplr crutchlOt; I 'h G I h I II' Thet'e w.ill be a meeting o{ t.he aeBe&-A bi&, time lEI promised. even ua Y row , . crop eVt'ry year. can 8: OW ~o~ . cr- to place in nominat on t e 'u cay 
"'=========================""", prune~thathave stood i9 Ijhxon ticketincludingthreealderman.Therl:' sor30f the'several precincts of the 
~ ................ for 1.we1 ve years and nelver had lIIS no party itisue and none upon the rel- county at the county clerk's office on 

, ......................... .....,. ................................................................ ~......... • a. plum on tbem, lind I can', take yo~ five ailve proposition I"two saloons" or Tuesday, Marcb 7, 1S)03 a.t 2 p m. for 

D~. 

we ,have 
and say it 
all true. 

will pleaSe 
, elsewhere,. 
clothing b~. 

, 

! 
.. Fl he1-m" Sh # ,wiles 110m tbat place and howl y~lU an l'thr0e salooD·s." This is a factor'that the p ... rpos6 of fixing the valuJI) of per· The ors oe ! ·orehal,'d of 8,0 America,n plum tr.ee~tha.t will al-\skeu iDterestin the selection.'ot sona.l property and tra~sac~iDq, any 

have been set out six yeflrs and. fM the ald~rmaD in the warda where tbe other bueinel!Js that may come before 

rasCfour'yea-iri n:ive averhiiei:l--$1-~O p~r friends_. of the conte8ti.~g ttoppllcant.to ,LIt",Ln"""",,. BERT. '1ti~;=~l.visl~;:e~~~~W~~~~~~~~~~~~~";;:il~~t=~ 
O O Xf d ' I ettn also show you a.: 12 uere live, as it is no secret that Frank - e 

1 ur or S f Americ8.n plum orchard at I] Elk: Point, gtlr intends to apply for license 
# is. D., that clearfd the pla:nte~ $1600 p:robllbly the same attempt to 

c;.l : are different, yet they don't cost any # I H'e thit.d sear a.fter p,lantinr, ~'ut still him out" that failed last spring, 
mo~e. The oxfords we are showing I f you farmcI·t5 of r.he north ke:ep Ion buy- will come out when tbe Do,ml"oli,0.8 
this season have createa no little talk. :# illg the EngliBh plum, of the ~uthern are £!lade. For mayor Jametl 

• , : nurs lryn;,Lll, and he keeps o~ selling 10 has be'en talked of br the bua:ness 

i '''Ylorslieim~' oxfords-ex~e, ex- i you at III large profit. i I since Mr. Lev bas stated he would 
. I "Ill· bet you my kicking l bronco OMe to accept it longer. Mr; Ley. 

. ~~u~~vep::le~~v m::; j:: 7:s::;:~!:~ II ~~:::~~Yo:~:;' ~~:c!h~~;S~:a~g::; ~:~e' ~:~ ;; .. ~r, w~~~.n':.. ODe 

, ~ sell you some of tbose EnglisJ? or Ja- Ilrol1nd~ and no one will s$,nd 
, permit the heel to rub up and down. ! pan plums at from 75 cents', to $1.00 and kickings and Wtl&r.a constant 
'f FiDentaterials-andworkmanshi~and i,laptece, and you wait ten iears and olseveri't:.y WIth a bet.ter gr~e 

i . h fi h t our feet Call I don't get a plum. P. S, GURNEY, tbe HOD. Jame. Britton. Thl. 
t e way we t t. em 0 Y • 1 1 Proprietor of the Wakefield nursery, does not Q1'&ve the honors 01 
and see-for yourself. 1 Wakefield, Nebraska, I mayor's office, but ha 111 .. citizen, ___ • _________ \ • I like Mr. Ley, bl'8 Lb. 

. .' , The Leading ,Want.d.! WaYDe at hear' and woul.d aooep. Harrln .4ton S -I thi jj jj A boy 0116 or over 10 p .. t.~wall pa· nomiDatloD, and 'be bu,ine ...... n . , a, , ~I 0, . er ! per this summer. Inquire at t I is office. the Qlty would indorse him belU"U,. 
'I ' .', " \ 

! ~ :., • .. , 

What InsurlWlC8 conlp~ipi par 108~ 
promptly? Ask Billy Dammeyer 
Wm. PiepeuBtock. . 

Strauslry steel ware lasts tor' years. 
why not. hal'e tbe 'best. "all, al
sJ.Qre aad Bee the "~re tbat. we ..... 
. . .. ' TEBWlLLlGEB BROS., 



The Wayne Republican. 

WAYNE, NEB 

OFFICER I MURDERED 

POll.ICEMAN SHOT ON CAR 
WATERB~RY.OONN 

MotbrlDou .nd Conduotor Al&& A'l'e 

Beaten !'Iieul, to Death-(Jar Waa 
Attacked at an Isolated Spot by 
Eight; Masked }\olen 

,I 

lnbor unIODS are proJecting 
temple 

Sacramento "a ter Ullions nrc battling 
8g~lllSt Chi lese cook~ 

ChIcagO 11 " paj s her superIntendent 
of $cbools ~10 000 a .. eUI 

doubet the mventor of submarine tor 
pedio bonts has become lUsaoe 

Strt:et car conductors in SWltzerhmd 
arc paid SO cents a day for twelve hours 

Manufacturers of garments WhICh bear 
UOlon labels have formed a national or 
gaDlzatlOD 

l£rade UIuons In New York increllsed 
20 per ceIlt III membershIp during the 
last SIX months 

Telephone girls at Butte Mont have 
secured aD lUcrense of $15 a month after 
a short strike 

ClothlOg cutters at Baltimore Md 
Will receive aD mcrease of 25 cents n any 
begmlllOg :\.pni 1 

the bOllermakers and Iron 
"~.",::::;':,,;;~:;:'.~~~~;::"~,.:~~~h":"8~g~r~Own from 450 

The old and new e:wcutrve bonrd 0( the 
State Tenchel'15 As~oc ntlOtJ mf't F lay 
night Amon« the nnmes meutJ n 1 for 

~;:'~::i~0~o~at~~sn8:tnR~~tre~l~rtl t ~1 
lOt 01' Harvard nnd SPlllltor Bev( ridge of 
Indillun Th~ dnte or the meetmg Wafl 
fixed No nct~on was tnken regardmg the 
pIne of meetlllg but It I, eomndpred • 
foregone conclusIOn by the committee 
that It WIn convene In Lincoln 

The anuual report of the state buokiu. 

~:~~dhfo:~ga!:~c~~~~~~~n ~~~:: bl~~}:S 
compiled SIX months ilgo bas Just beeo 
received by the board from the p-nntera 
and IS beillg hULlIed out over the state. 
The report covers the busiuess done by 
the vanous bUlldmg and loall assoclatioDs 
for the year eudmg June 1 1002 It 
shows that the building and loan assocla 
tions over the state are lD a very healtll, 
condition nnd Ithat they ha'e been much 
strengthened 

Ala 

The IllinOIS State Free EmpIo) m{ nt 
Bnrenne obtamed sItnatIOIlS InBt lear f)r 
24 000 men and 13 134 women 

VJTglDla House of Delegates haS pal'ls 

!gll~~e:c~n~reOrhl~~lD:nJ'l~::~I;:!~r :~~ 
work of those between 12 and 14' 

Toronto, Canada UDjIO~ painterll haTe 
decided to demand 35 cents an hour 1 e 
ginning Aprll 1ft Heretofore '" fi",CS 

have been 30 cents an ho~r for an eight 
bour day 

New York State Feder bob ~Ill adv 
eate twenty measures be ;ore the State 
AQembly this yenr O~e 8 a bill to pre
f'eot the ban8nce of JnjU~tlOn8 10 cas~a 

Dt ~!~:;tt::: ~;C::~:::ap operatocB r p~ LJ 
resenting the various r~ul n)! S cel} tcr 11", 

at St Paul Mhm ~flV submltted 3. 

::; :c!:u~o:~r or n:re~ ease of VllgCd 



• ,~ 

• 

• 

" 
I Held l p by Armtess Mon 

t\ sensahonnl and no. el hQld up ~ as 
I erpctrated at Butte Mont when 
(hqrles Payne an nrmlestman. enter('d 
the GuhfOfDla Club und ~ th a ro>vol'\"er 
held between the toeR of lS fIght foot 

"hlC!h he had lost dunng tbe 

nnh rebate act 
for expedIting smts 

I 
antI trust law 

Sanctioned general staff corps 
for the army 

I Passed DlIIlho. reorgnmznhou 
bIll 

Ena.cted law to protect Pre!':i 
dent from l.lssassmation 

Suspended tnrlff on poal 
Amended buukrul;itcy act 
Estabhshed currency SystPID 

for Phihppmes 
Provided for redemptIOn of Ha 

wauan Sliver money 
Rep~aled war taxes 
ProvIded CIVil government Cor 

eastern tlOSSeSSIODS 
EstablIshed consular and dJplo 

mstlC relatlOuB With Cuba 
Passed suudry CIVil bill 
BUts tha.t Falted of PnslJaU"e 
The shIp subSidy measure 
The statehood bIll 
The Aldrich financIal mt'n!:Inre 
The PhIlippine tariff bill 

I 
ADIEU OF HENDERSON 

il'rlbute to the Rehrlng Speaker Olosee 
the House ~csaion. 

A touchmg tribute to thB rctmng 
Speaker and a vuledlCtory addrp.1s by 
Mr Hende~l!Ion who was gl'ceteJ With 
an enthUsiastic demonstration closed the 
.esstOn of the House of the Flft~ se, enth 
Congress 

As usunl the scenes m connection With 
the closing ilttrnctC!d vast crowd~ Tbey 
I besieged the portnls of the Ilousr> even 
herore .he doots wC!re open and when 
the seats m the galleries were filled they 
stood m long lmes outs ue ~ ::utmg 1 a 
tlently for admittance The veteran 
chau:man of the nppl"oprlnbons commit 
tC!e Mr Cannon '\ltlt a red CalnU'[lOD III 

),1a1'Y Kohland 11 Connel)s'llie Pa 
fell while runrung do,," lull and rolled 
mto a hot coke 0' Ill} She ~ as bumed 
to a crlSIk 

A scheme IS SalU to be on to purchase 
aU the lend und Silver Dlliles In the Coeur 
d Alene district of Idaho It wlll take 
$20 000 000 to do It 

The Ummt Trust Company of ;Detroit 
has been appomted receiver for the 
MIChlglln Telephone Company which 
owns erlenSIYe. property m several States. 

The greater part of $10000 worth of The ooara of health O~·fu,ail""U;~:'Iil.,.+~,A 
watches and jewelry stolen from the Mfa undor refused to odm!,t to port 
of S Venn & Co rwelCrs eof Albu mV!J lme steamer Hermouth18. 
querque N M Nov 0 1902 was found I FranCISco for Hamburg. when 
under an old barn b boys huntmg for there bectl:use of the plakue 
e$"&8 Francisco 

( 



L,IIUSON ... JEFF'KEY, 

BARBEPS 
Shop on east Bide Main Street. le~ 

,.Jd door lIOuth of Davi .. ' book.tore. 

J. J. WILLIAMS, 

PhysIcIan and Surgeon, 
Otllce over Wayne National bank. 

VOLPP BROS, 

Central Meal Market. 
I!\r~b. ADd salt meate coost&ntly on 

band. Flab, olsters and g~me In 8ea-
, .un. 

ElJWARD 8. BLAIR. M. D., 

Wayne, Nebraska. 
'OMoe In Wayne National 

.lulldlnC'. Re~ldenoe first house west 
• f the Bapt.ist church. 

STRAHAN & WAR])OOCK, 

Palace U'very Stable 
On Second Street, 

eut of Boyd BouSe. 

C. M. CRAVEN, 

PhC)tographer 

L' CUNNINGHAM, 
~' .. 

NEBRASKA 

Auctioneer 
Ratea reasonable, satisfaction or no 

trade. om.ce in Republican build~,~«, 

~6E & FORTNER, 

Meat Market 
On Second street one-half block west 

01 Main. Fresh and salt meate, 
tr}' and flab. 

E R. SURBER, .. 
Leadin&' .\senoy in Northeal' 
Nebraaka for . 

Ileal Estate, Loans and Insurance 
t)m.ce over Wayne National bank. 

l. W,ALTER, 

Bonded Abstracter 
Writes insurance and makea collec

tiona. Office opposite Love hotel. 

pROF. R, DURRIN, 

. Marble and Granite Works, 
dandlel all kinds of marble Bnd 

rranite, and turn. out monumental 
.... "rk 1n an artistic maDoer. 

Sep 1, 1901, tb~ b~~hel~ of 
were picked from o~e fi ... ·y·.alr-o.ld 
tree in E. D.- 'BamD;l(~Dd'fJ 
of 8weet prune ,plume. .The . 
commences to bearltwo years -.ftec 
planting and grow" moat eve:f7 

L:=~~::~====~==:I year. It i8 the onlY. i prune p'lu.1b. 
- that haa been a eucce88 with ll1e 

NEBRASK'\ 

BDd I have tried many ,kinde. It 
Btood the dry year8: of 1893 and IBM 
and the cold hard I winter of 1899 
and bore fruit tbe fQllowing' eea
Bon. It ie a gra,D4 ,Bucce8s for 
Northwestern Nebraska. \It ia a 
d~rk purple in cqlor, large size, 
8~inB can be eseilr removed ~nd 
c~n be pitt~d 11,ke '8 free etoDe 

""-....... ---....... 1 peach. They are e .. ctuent' for can. 
At 'One ning or preserves ~n are 80 8weet 

that they require 'Vfer little eugar. 
. Half the Colt· I sold tb.s plum aI, $2.00 to $4.00 p.r 

.. a busbel the' past ~easun. wl\en 

LI 0'0 other varieties of Bout plums were 
; ~elling at from 75 ~en;ts to $1.00 per 

bushel. It has taken first premiulD 

C CJ tie 8
· at .e"eral fairs, a prefrlium ~ftt Lin· 

coIn State Fait an1 limbs Bnd 
branches loaded Wit~ plUlllB 8hip • 
ped to the Pan-~m dcan exposi
tion at Buffalo,!'!l. :., were shown hal better strength and 

flavor than many so-call
ed "fancy'· branda. 

Bulk coffee at the same 
price il Dot to be cem
p'ared with Lion In quality. 

In I ... air tight, 
"a1."p.~ ... 

iu the Nebraska fru~t exhibit that 
took one of the ~dld ~edaI8. I also 
receive.d A.D bon,ofab~e mention di
ploma on this plum ~rom the Pan
AmeriCAn expos~' 'ioor We betie. v~ 
tbie plum haB m reioad qualities 
Bod is the beat lu in existence 
for this whole n~rt ~e8tern coun
tty. If you pla.dt s~me of these 
trees you will m~ke fto mistate and 
will be well paidl ' 

We,rhave a Chtce, !tine lot of five 
to six foot tre s td- Bell for the 
spring of ~OO3: Tb~8e trees were 
grown from gratts cpt off of bear~ni 
trees that bore these pluws, and 
they will bea.r f nit at two or three 
years old if pia ted and are sure to 
be genume.' If/you want 8?me of 
these trees sen~ your order early 
and get the bee~ pI uws in existence. 
Trees five to 6ik feet, $1.25 eachj $12 
pf'r dozen. All kind," of nursery 
stock. Call at Norf,olk Nursery or 
addresB E. D. j Hammdnd, N6dolk 
Nebraska. 

Chroft.lo' Qlrrrbo ••• 
, . 

l'lt. O. B. Wln,aeld, of Fall' Play, 
Mo., who sufiered froll). o~roDl0' dysent--

fOr tbirty-Ove years, laJs I 

erlall1's Colic, Cholera and 
Remedy did him more good tho~ Mr •• E. P. Olmsted .... quito .01011: 
other medicine he had sver used. t.he first of tbe week ,with ~he grippe, 
eala bv,Ravmond's Pharmacy.' and pneumonia w8s threatened. Her 

• daughter Rena. wbo Is teallhlnll tn Em;' 

Our Patrona •. I :=:~::: ~:r~~~:r~ ~~1:1:. daY8 on 

The American Cream The Frate~oal Life wiJl bold its r~g-
successfully m~t, 1n Impartial ular lessioD at the ball this evehIDg'. 
tion, every otber Separator ,ofi Me mbere €lay they bave ..real R'ood 
At tbe,same time we do not claim the . 
Amerloao to be the·· "only sepaJ;"ator.' times at tb'eBe meetinR'I, and as big 
We prefer Jeavine- suah a aialin to preparations are under way for this one 
competltors, whUe "e stand 'pr~pared it wUI prove no exception. 
to aatIs y aoy prQllp6ctlve ~urcbaser- You will never wish to take another 
that the American at leir.stequahl,( aod do~e ofplllilt you once .try Chamber
frequently outclasees. sucb! so--called lain's Swm&oh dnd Liver Tablets. 
Ilooly @eparators." On .ale ;at Neely are essier to take and more 
& Craven's. ·ttt..etTect. Tbey cleanle the 

Respectfully yours, stomach and· regulute the. Uver and 
AMEROAN SBPA¥TOR Co. bowels. For sale by Raymond's Pharm-

New Mu.lo--New S~np. 

At Flanner's MusIc House,,'215Grand 
A venue, Mil waukee, 50c pieces at l~. 
[t I, a. well known fact tbatl you can 
buy aheet music at Flanlipr's MUBtC 
House, Milwaukee, at leIS Ilprlce than 
at a.uy place io tbe country. Both 
classio and ilopulay music !Id ~t .:cut 
prices. UMy Heart for you He.r~1I a 
pretty llttle love Bong an "Rinky 
Dlnk"cake walk and two, BtfP will be 
seot post paid ~t 17c a copy~ Catalog 
and price lists maIled fre,., AdreBs 
Joseph Flannel', Milwaukee,: Wili. 

aey. 

When you wake up wltb a tad I .. to 
in your mouth ,ou may know that you 
may know that, you need 8 dose of 
Chamber1aln'e Stomach and LIVer Tab-

, They wtll clea.nse your stomach, 
your &p~etite add make you 
ltke ,8 pew man. ·Tbey are 

easy to take, belog- sUR'Sr coated and 
pleu.ntln erreot. 'Fat .ale by Ray. 
mond!s Ph~maoy. 

. ,I 
ra .. ndnl\ In the So .. th. Killed By W .. ona " ...... 

The Passeng:~r Department ot t.he A country storekeeper ~t Norman 

Loyd W .. Prouty of Ra.dolph, who 
recently sold his herd of cattle near 
Randolph i8 bUYIng again. baviD&, 
boutfbt two ot the choicest at tbe Less
man berd' a.t the recent @ale. Mr. 
Prouty faUed. to rellistel' his stock a 
few years back, and his herd was n!')t 
eo satisfactory ~ he wished, 80 be dio:>
posed of every traQe of it and IB com
menclni over 82'ain. He will Dot I&il 
to register every animal after this evea 
it they go to the block as tbey dld 8. feW' 
years aKo. But the time of range cat
tle i8 put. The fa.rm berd is the main 

Posi:offlo. Hou ..... 
MAILS CLOSE-

:l\i~ols Gentratl ~allroad Company iS I Station, Indiana, 8 amaH torn in the 
ls8~lng montb, Y clrculars cuncerning soutbern part of ibe, .old a packag-e of 
frUlt gr~~lng-I' ~eget,able gardening, sulphate of zino inlltead of s.Us,· B8 Wag 
8,tock raIslng, dalrying, etc., In the called for by his customer, I and a~ a 
Sta.tes of Ken~uclry, West Teoneseee, result the customer aDd bi. wife are 
Mississlppi l ~nd Louisiana. Every dead from the eft'eota of thel pernicious 
F&rm~r, or H~me.Beeker, who wIll for drug. The druM' waif Bold 10 bulk and 

DUERIG &. CO.~~ 

, FRANK E. STRAHAN, VI'18 Pte. 
H. F. WiLSON, CASIDER. . 

AJ"l'D SURPLUS, $90,000.00: 
S~·O~JKlE!OLr:':¢I\S--J. w. Jane., J. M. Strahan, G.o. Bogart, JOB. V. HiIIeh 

Knight, A. J. Davis, A. Hershev, John :r'. Bressler, JuU.~ 
Chace, R. ·E. K. Mellor! Frank Fuller, Frank E. Strahm, H, 

H. H. Moses, N el.on Grim.lev. • 
E':,t: 7:00 A. M., 1:35 and 2:45 P.M. 

West 9.Dd North: 0:30 A.M 6:20 P.M. 

Sunday~: 1:40. and 6:20 P. M. 
Altona: 10:00 A. M. daily. 

QPEN-

ard bis name and address to th_e UD- was taken fo.r the relluf _I~g- ClJl"e. _of 
ereigned, will be, 1~]8LJed free, ?~r~u- constipation. This" only ! empia- 8i~e 

are Nm. ],2, 3, 4, OJ and otpera as they the faot tbat one cannot' bel t?O 'cE¢eful 
qre published from lmonth; to month. about what t'1ey tak~ and If '.U drugs 

of the future and Mr. Prouty baa 

paid for ·11"18 ek~rlence and IIrgl~,;j,.b..;;;,;;;,;*,;;;;,;;;".;.;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~!!!o,,,,,,"'i"""'=""''''7''''' 
8tarted right KR'ain. -- . , 

The Lessman Shorthorn ..cattle R.. ub·lic-"I'n'· .Ii /l Week Days: 7;00 A.M. to 8:00 P. M. 
Sundays: 10:00 to 11:00 A. M. and 
6:00 to 7:00 P, M. 

MONEY ORDERS-

No orders issued after 6:00 P. M. 

R.a.llroad. Tllne Ca ... d. 

Ohicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha. 

I W. HI BR~J1, D. P. A. Bnd medlclne~ were tp'ut up!lln orio~loal. 
_~_' _O_ID_"_R, Nebraska packages and mark~d, thete woul1d_ be 

Coffee and tea wt~ witbout a seam. fewer deaths' from. Ralson. i How .often 
Rust proof, acid proof, Stra.nsky st.eel does it occur that adme otie, comes in 
ware, sold exclusively by rewrHliger and asks for some I good j laxOrtiye or 
Bros. catbartic, or something lor the bowels, 

and the dealer, anxious to please hi. 
fhe New Way ot ~ustomer, fixes up' something of his 

on Saturday demo.atrated b. the e p . ~ .-:;;..-:;;. 
attendanoe and price~std ·tbat the ., ." I 
cat.tlemen of N ortiIeaat N ra~ka thor-
o~gbly apprectate good b eedlnR' an~ 

are ~ady to sbQ.w th~lr appreoiatlon t $1.· 00 
by patinR liberal prtc for the ani· a., 

GOING EAST. 

---------~----I~~:l~ ~~~~l~ih:s~~~::~Ke·~ ... lea!~ 1:~~~:~: 
A. R. DAVIS, No. 5a Freightan:o;::8~::;:. .. 3:15 p. m. 

SMOKING'MEAT. own, aDd this oause. mosl of the mi.~ 
!takes which occur. Accurately com~ 
,'pounded, both in quality add q~anitYl 
imea.ns more· than halt \he . battle, and 
most of all uniformiiy of strength shows 
more. If we are to indorse a treat-

ApplyWrlgllt's 
CONDENSED 
SMOKE with. 
brush, givio.l 

mals.! .. Well informed men who have 
been keepfoll track of tbe various sales 
tbroU~hout this seQtlon of the state 88' 
Bure us that in every Instance wher-e. 
g'ood pattie, bogs or horses bave been 
plenty of buyers reaJy to pay good 
prIceS, Tbe bllj'h prt ... of land. In tl1l. 
part the state seems tQ leave DO oth~ 

VBSCRIBE ",OW' 

Lawyer, 

A,A.WEWH, 

Attorney at Law 

No, 9 
No.n 
No. 53 

Norfolk Pat!senger. 
Black Hills l'alisengeJ.. •• 6:48 p.m. 
Freight aDd PIUI8sDger ..• arrive 6 '20 p. m. 

Wayne and Bloomfield Branch. 
TO BLOOMFIELD. 

..... .. lea..r.El.S 

two coats ;, 
apart. f 

rnade Irow 
ood . 

Sold 

curea liver, kiid~ey8, stomach 

D. C. MAIN, Cashier. 
G. E. FRENCH, Ass'C CUh~r 

( Incorporated.) 

Qmce over Citizens Bank. Legal 
bu&i.nes, eDtrus~d to u. will receiTe 
oareful at~nt.ioD. 

~~~~~~~~~~m~~~~~~~~~~r~;:~t~~E~ti~I~~ ANDllNDIY1JUilD PR9FITS, $loo,OOO.O<k 
be"els after all others fall. The be., E i Oarl.'eDter's rRw.(,!'1'n,R!;'_l •. D. Mitchen, A. A. Welch, J; S. French, D. C. MaIn, G. E -----~--------I people use it, every physiCian indorses DratIfatlc Co. played . . Tucker, James P~ul. 

A N N 0 U· N GEM' ETS .t beyond that of-all other remedl .. of nlghllo a 1&1'l1e hou.~. The people all 'BANKING BUSINESS DONE. 

W. D, HAMMOND 

Veterinary Surgeon 

MEXICO ~e~t:~ atn~ uCa1if~r~ 
CALIFORNIA ~~~ Uia 

the clal8~ attenred it tor her sa"e Rod certainly 

ILLINOIS ·CENTRAL RAILROAD E J R/\ Y in 0 N D Oh:~.t.B::;·m:'ti~~'ur:r:n~;a:;~:! :~t~?t~:~~~r!;::et>eite;IV~I:~::,:!n;:: 
- ---'--------- ine, spent yesrs of: study and thousands the best cbmpany tha has visited our 

, r' bi d" city ~or a number of y ars. The cast 
WOMAN AND FASHION ~.~!~::~:. ::;delf;~~I:all~ :::c~~:. wa.otranl/loU aroun4, and every role omce at Jones,' livery barn. 

F. M. THOMAS, 

Osteopathic Physician, 

nots' C~ntral and N~w Orleans, under 
the auspices of Raymond & Whitcomb; 
will leave ChicRQ'o aDd St Louis Feb
rua.ry 211 snd March 14. Entire trip 
made in special private vestibuled 

of trains of fineMt Pullmans with 8UfJerb 
diping car service. Fa9cinatine- trips 
complete in every det&1l. . 

Graduate of the AmerIcan school 
o.teopathy .t KirkSVille, Mo. 

In office over Orth'llI drugstore. ~ Ex-

,:if:. T~e:ta!iktd ~~~~;;fen in ~in. 
• ! 

T. B. HECKERT, 

DeJ;1t1st, 

• 

Om.ce 
over 
P. L. 
Miller'l 
Grocery, 
on , 
Main 
Streei;, 

MARDI GRAS ;;hr~s o~~ 
New Orleana on February 24, ]908. ]for 
it excursion rate!! will be ill eff~ot to 
New Orlea.ns on specific dates whicb 
your local ticlret. agent will be able, to 
advise you. " 

NEW ORLE4-NS !se~ 
lightfully unique city 10L' tbe tourist to 
vistt.. Winter- tourist rates now in ef
fect.. Double da.Uy service and fast 
steam· hellt6d vestibule train" with 
t·hrough sleeping cars,. buffet· library
smoking car service aod ... 11 meals len
route in dining' cars" ASk tor 111us. 
trated book on New Orlea.os. 

J h S L . . FLORID' A Through "D!xle on. eWIS, Jr. Flyer" sleeping 

~ I ~ht~~~':k!:h~Ul!!: Jack80lJville,tonn~ 

KeepJI tlle. be!ilt 
andU!i41s 
best _took. 
IIarn/IIs '., 
See our atock 

. prioe.. 

"W,~, •• 

booting en route with 
ville car from St. Louis. 
Nalilhvllle, Chattanooga and 

CALIFORNIA 

Throuli!"h 
Car between 

C&go and Hot Sprin"" . carr\t!d 
Central's f&8i PuHmaD vestU"ule 
ilE'd" train. < Send for book: 
this mOEt wonderful of beal.th 
pl~ure resorts. 

Full. Part.icularsF.;co,":; 
above can be bad of agenta or .the DU
noi, Central, or by -'rddreseing the 
nearest of the uudel'8lped reprAB6nia-
1I.e. of Ihe Central. . 

IApr 

A: H. HANSOl!', G. P. A., 
Chicaro, lUtno~s. 

1. F. MBBBy, A.. G. P. A., 
1) Dubuque, 10,...· 

I I . 

; I 

I pared from tbe bark of a tree growln£, w.s .rendered in 8.lperfect manner. 
FOJ;' Young Girl. ln SoutherD Callfdrnia, Western Mexl- Wm. Sbakespere, taking the part of 

Tbis mo~el is one of the prettiest of 00 aod South Ambrlca, There -is no Lord Chumlelgh Har,rave an Eoghe.b 
the season and will lend itscI! to a VR' other remedy so I ceru.in action a¢ gentlemQ;D. was exceedingly fine and 
rletY of fa~rlCS. The' waist has a fitted ~ with his ,LOrdly wav. created the comi
lining, whIch _carries the tu~ed wrust le&Bolldnll', lican:~s'Utaltndal gO·c·.Os~.'siaOef· dysnepia cal side of the 01a1, wbile .Mias PhyII'ts 
of soft siI~ and admits of the pretty III " +'d fi I d fill d 

In I I I I I Bnd constipation ylieid readIly aDd pe"" Gray,. his AmeriCII.!l a y r en, e 
decoration' acing. t s very 8 mp e maoently to thi. ~rea.tment. liBye ex- the audience with tr.iotism by 

, la witliy s&ylnl:'8, in a strange country, 
pansive doctor billS, save 10nR' IiJpel of about ber native land~' Shows of thil i 

. A LOVELACE WAIST. 

construction tn spite of the fact 
that 1t lookR Quite elaborate. The eott 
sil~ un~e"1eeve ~ one ot the prett;1est 
features ot the· wl!lIst and is gathered 
lnOO a T~vet cuff. There II a tarnback 
cuff to I the, 'upper sleeve. which JIJ 
slashed t ttitle to carrY out the l.aclnj! 
idea. T e skirt 1& a 6V'e gored mode) 
with a' [ctrcular t10UDCe. A charming 
tlress .r:qay,·be made ot cranberry red 
venetIaJI olot!>. wit!> trlmmInaa of biaek 
,,01.,. r whltll china lilt. 

aioknell8, Bave yo~rselt from ~ppendlci~ kinq. visitini:" our .city ~ould certainly 
tive ,-nd the many dangers and builp up tbe sbo'!V bu 10es8 bere and is 
~ing ¥wel maladies by the timely uee the hind for Maoa.g er Britton to book 
of Cascarine. Get tbe geoutne and i i 

<" F • stock, a-enuine only. ascarin61, avC. 0 For 8 .. 1. \ or a..ft:t. I at this 
saLe by Raymon,d s Pbarmacy. ~ 

Fou1'-r~m houiB a d six "loti io Col· 
A Moat Lilb ... al Off..... tege addilion. Wayne 

AU our !~rmerlrel:ldere sbould ~ake H.)l1 STALLS,MITH. 
advantage of ibe unprecedented club- • I 
blnll offer we this year make, which in- Our 6-Y ....... OI/d D .. 'U8:ht .... 
cludes with this~aper the Iowa' Home- . Our little 6_year.old daughtea:' ha4 & 

Atead its Bpeci 1 Farmers' Institute ver~ BOre throat, bftd~ ulcerated, and 
Edlti~n and the oultrv Farmer. Tb~se couirhed almost inees n"ly. Gave the 
three publicatlo~s are·the best of tbeir White Wine of Tar' yrup accdrdlni ttl 
cia8~ an. d I!Ibou~'d be in every farm .Urectione IUId ehe gan to improve 
ho~e. To therp we addj for looal, immediately and 800 eot well. Mrs 
county and general news, our own pa- Groves and I have rrmQlended It 
per, and make tho price of the others and we consid r it the ver.y 

year only t1i25. Never before medicine io uBB.-Re . D. H. G'roves, 
much sUJ:!er11' reading matter pastor M.. E. Cburch,lclarksvU18, .Mie-
lor so small i n amount ot ·money. BOuri. L. P. Orth. 

Tbe three pape s oaQled, wblch we 
club wfth -our -~we, are well known 
ihrougbout tb west,' and commend 

themselves to t e reader's favorables&- Between t'be hours ot elevflD _)_,_~,., .... 
ten1.toD upon m re mention. Tbe Iowa m. aod clling t.l e at ntght on 
Ho~estead i8 tbe great agricultural 

and' live s~k p per of tbe wesl; the ~~~:!: ti"~i;ll:.r~ 1:rt~~~;' ~::l~: 
Poultry ·F.rmer is the mo.:'t practical of Chamberlain'. Couih Remedy. He 
poultry paoer I r ~e· farmer, while say8, "I Dever bandied a Ibedioine tbat 
ihe epecial Far 81'8' Instltute laId better or •• ,8 beUer satiatadiion 
are tbe ID.08t pr tical to my customers.'" This ~ed1 baa 
tbe promotlpn f,OOd farming beBJ;lln general use 10 VIrginia for 
published. T.a e advantage of many years. and the peopl~ there are 
great 'Offer, 'as Ii wlll hold eood. well acquainted with 1\1 excellent qu~l-
sbort tlme ooly. Samples of lbeee fUeL. Many or Lhem "V8 teBt~lled to 
pe .. may be u mined bl call1Dg the remarlr-"le curea "hleb 1\ bas 
this omceo- .__ etreo&ed.. When ),ou need. 100d~ 

N~t1 .. t T.a-oh...... reli~ble medtl3iae for a cough or oold, 
ExamiDollo •• Em be held on or .ttooll: of lb. .rlp, _ Ob.mbe .... 

Ihlrd Saturdoy d FrIday precedlnl/ loin'. Cough Remedy and lDU..... 00 ... 
In February, M~ l1a.d MOl 1908. No \lila to be more pleaoed with the 
exlUliloat.ionslJt A"rll. oure "blob ltallonb. For _lob,Ba1-

C. • BRIGHT, Co, SlIpl. mOIlIl', Ph.rmool' . .. . 

FOR SALE! 
Four Hole Shell
er Rig, compie'te 

. with eight-horse 
power, at a bar-

, gain. All in first· 
class condition, .. 

Philleo 
fA Son ,.,-

HE WAYNE NATIONA BAI' 
WAYNE, . NEBRASKA. 

E. Brown. Pte.. P. L. MIII.r. V. ""1. 
B. F. SW ••• ea.fll.r. 
O. A. Kina. AI.t. cu.'.r. 

CAPITAL.... .... ...... .... • 50,000.00 

I SURPI.UB AND PROFIT. _.. JO,OOfU)o 
DEPOSITS •••••••••••••••• 1.00,000.00 

4°Lo 
Interest Paid On Time a.".. 

f1r:~--tiT----t!ncal;eB Of Denoaito ' 
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WallPaper 
Season." .. (,) 6 

JONES' 

• 

Labor! Sabers 
We Hape Them! 

Whether in the Washing Machine, the 
Sewing Machine, the Clothes Wringer; 
the Disc Harrow, Sulky Plow, or 2-Row 
Cultivators. ' 

Come in and our lin&of Plows, Hoes, Garden Rakes, Wheel-

1\ 
: \ 

r······ .. 

• 

} .1'1 1 

1 

w • 

iNLW ALL P~'P'F .. Ri : T-~ : ...•.. ~........ . ................. ., ..... ~ 
= I ' 

E A finp- line of Wall Paper has been' received. 

E The new styl s for the sea.son have ~any new : 

: e patterns and deeigne~; We buy : 

5 he largest hQuses in tl,le country i 
:: and can sho you the latest and Imost ap· § 

·dste Wan Paper at 14w prices. 
BOOK 
stORE 

J, 

harrows, Garden anf Field Seeds. 

DeLaval Sepe..re..t9~s 

, " 1 

~: ~ ~.: 
III .... ~ ..... .: ...... n· .... ··~··· ..... ~· .. !&·jljI!!· ... 1 : ' I·· " ... 

§ m. S1Jdbie$' i 
The Strength of Our Wall 

I 
- -J 

Is in the dc,ign. Tlll'Y show the tOllch 

of talented al'tists. Not sUl'passed ill 

beauty by anything' clsew]wre. 

TERWILLIGER BROS'HARDW ARE 
I ' ! 

Paper -----. -------:----+ -~--+_----------- ~-.-----,-
Carl Clerbel'g, of Wayne, Is working Coffee an~ tea PO~i5 witbo~t 8 seam. Wm. Damrne~'Ar is turning out ci~ 

I for Ashby &, SWUDtlOn In pluco at SlillS Rust proof, Rcid proof, Str~ps.lty steel gars at a lively ra'e in his new qU8rt~ 

I 
30hnson.-Mugnet Mail. ware, Bold exclusively by f, ewrUliger terA, plenty of room. ,Plen,tY of light 

A. Anl:iqD onc of ,Wayne CI)llnLy)~ ltbM Bros. I ,I ;: ::e~!:;!~:. handy. Hurrah for 
prltl and Iprogressive farmers waH in Prof. Gregg'E> bill providuig that 10 y 

- ,- I • 

E 1Jook and J1u~ic House. ! : !: :............... "' ..................................... : 
i 

Wall Paper. Room 'Mouldings. 

Window Shades, Wall FinislJes. 

him busy telling how he hUl't his eye. IntenJ.en the party: must hpld a first cupled the pulplt of Rev. Nit.'ISOtl at HENRY LEY, Pres., 

I 

\Vayne Tuesda.y and his friends kept be eligible to the office of CO~Dty super- Rev. F. I.t" A~derBODt of Wayne, OC-

Ht' Lold tl~cm it W88 an old army trick grade certificate wil) perhap,' s ha'i,e a the Da.nt~h Lut.heran churcq SunuI:I.j.

.) i ' 
CI' A. CHACE, Viae PrY. 

ROLLIE W. LEY, Cashier. 
forlLging' for cllickens, but ad.ded that tendency to increaie the !numbcr of Wiener Free Press. 
thio; time it WH.~ bis 9wn cbicl{ens. He first grade cerUficatd~ iBsudd. If iDot, In order to reduce my stock of wall State Bank of Wayne, I moved ab?ut a month a.go and met with it, h.- pretty certu.ln that m~ny of i the pltpe~ I will sell at gre~tly reduced 

I 
the pllmfVl accident that nea.rly cost countUf,s will experie·llce difficulty in prtces until April 1. This means a INDIVIDU A R SPONSIB LITY lit S TO n E him his eye, while after the poultry procu"'rtDg, Buitahle materl~l for tbe BOVlnll' of 20 to 40 p~r cent to you, E I ,!, ~OO,OOO,QO. 

~ • ooe night. , place.-S,tanton Pioket. i > L. P. ORT~. Transact& a general pking bus\ne8B. Draftll on a.llforeign oountrill • 

.. Oii.Wall Papier, 
JONES' BOOK 

ffi¥.aPJUtbm 4.Adiihg~t¥*=&L&Li&i~I_.,~!llI!!Jl!llJ!llIlilIIlII •••••• _ ~ i. _ ' 
h-; .,,- -'~.~ ," " - ,,'::1' ," ,_.,.f' n'~'1 , .... lJ.a He,· nry T..t, oschs~ of ChI· cago, Alm,skog' & IAnde'rs' ani,s of }L. OJ • .LI1.'d: ... l"L 0 U..l 'V.i.J. UJ~ G,.D .0. 

~~:5::nl~{ City, ~:~tj9p:t:~ Yvall PalJET Cornpany's of Des' Moines, sample ibooks to seleot from. If I' 
Ci1:'l't 8011 you p;~ .. ~,<:;T :?rOIl'l 5ets) to 250ts. per double roll less than any body else irilWayne I 

'VVotft Cl1aUi"g:e You.,A Cent ITo Hattg lIt! 
I hang !all p2,per for' 20 cts peE" double roll I sell before Apr~115, 1903.' Cqmmon papers 

~'~~~3, 5',~;~r;~ f~~ ,~~~~i:r2 ~~ug!~o~~~i" _ ;;~;~~!~,r ~~~~~~, ~~~l~::.hc:e~~~S;c~~~~~in~~(~~~i 
~ ~:, __ , ;'.:3, _i..;,~::n ,.'<[;1; t.)llS - thL3 ~:' l' :,,~ULC' eIght years ago! for Frank' Dearborn IS stIll 

good; ask Dr. ~>;;·C':i~.i. Co:~-ne and see t.~ ,.(.Til.! I 
OVER REPUBLICAN OFFICE, 

HAVE YOU ijSED IT 
! 

w. A. Ivory, dentist. over 1st Nat;}. 

J. E. Ha.oson of Concord, wad in 
Wayne Saturday on 8 business trip. Be 

W. L. Robinson of Ca.rroll, will write 
your insurance in best old .line or mu
tual companies at' 1,oweBt rates. 

I sa.ys he is feedlog cattle this winter II. C. Green of Hoskin&, caned at 
but we could not·get him to tell us 1.e this office a. few miautes while in town 

W.!C. 
I 

John GUIon of DixOD~~ was ~ Wa.yne 
visito!" Tue8day. • I 

What insurance companie8 I 
promptly? Ask Billy 
Wm. Piepeostock. 

It's /luarsnteed, 804.8, guarantee 
from u~ meaDS your mopey back if not 
~ali8fied. 

\ 

expected to make a. big stake at it. last Friday. He is ooe of those Bub
Ho~ever w,e will guess pretty. clo.se stantial farmers for which Hoskins is 

J wh,en we OPlD~ that. Mr. Hfl.ns~n WIll famoUl~. Mr. Green has a. farm just RPEUBLICAN Office. I no~ lps~ anythlng at It. He has a ~ne west. of of that prosperous Wa.yne I 
I 

Syrup Tar Cpmpound 
It'~ Haymond's COUI:t~ Syrup. There 

is mOrt" of it u8ed in W~yoe and vielD 
tty than any other liki,6 preparation. 
Wby'? Because I • 

I 

It's the ~est 
For ull coughs, throat "od lung trou

bles. '2."') and 50 cent bot~le8. A gener
ou" supply io either aize.\ Sold only at 

RAYMO"D'S 
DRUG STO~E 

Don't furget Raym,?ndj's Headache 
Cure. It cures the ache. I 

~ loti of land near Concord and feeds oounty vmiage and has im.pl'oved it 
I eVEj"lry year a.nd comes as 010;:06 to the I quite extensively. I top of the mllfk.)t as the best June ex- I 

, port beeves will touch.· Augast Zi~mer of Hoskinl, called on 
I P t Li f d f H k' Tuesd~y while attending the aeseaeofs' 
I leer e an sou 0 os inS were meeti~g in Wayne, He Is one of the 

I inl W~yne sat?, rd~y a.nd m,ad: a pleafj- REPUBLICAN'S oldebt readers, havln/it 
sqt call at thts offiCi). Ml'! LIef was in sta.r~ed in with tbe first number, lind i Oklahoma part. of last year whe.l'e 1e one of the good loyal frieads who al

I has some goo~ la.nd a~d E'sys of that ways ~eeps a. year in advance of us. Mr. 

[ country tha.t It is all rlght but not tiO Ziemer IS assessor of Hoskins precinot 
good lilS Wayne county and he will not 

\ think or pa.rting with his Hoskins farm 

I as a borne. The gentleman has been 
an extensive traveler In the western 

. st·\t's,'having visited everyone of the 
1 st'lt.'S west of the MiSSissippi and many 

of those east of that river. and of all I the land he has seep. he bas not Yl't 
, found any to tempt him to leave Wayne 
, county. 

Douglas Gahdy has opened up & con
fectlonary an'd fruit. store in the Le.wis 
building so long occupied by Ualph 
RUDa.~lJ. He came here from Wisner 
and hie Wiener friendl, speak well of 
him Il'nd wish bim success In hie. new 
field. Mr.' Gabdy says he wm al'ranRe 
to add the! ice cream parlor attachment 
in a short l.time. 

'Vakefield lurse'ry. :The 
~ hart' ueell 111 til<.) nllr~\'I''y bW:;,Il .. ;:-1':-; ill Dixuu coun- i ,(:i i '-......:'~-;;:::..:f'~.:J 

ply tn another place and 
one is ahead on points: 

E, D, Mitcbel! brougbt 
ple.of Uncle Sa.m's silver 
.. few days a~o. It wa~ one 
to lers-rang 16 seconds 
tbrew it on the desk 1 

I 
~ ",IStrong. Durable. 

ty for 22 years and now am able to furnish the best 1III,1~~~=,-========-f-;-+==ftF=--.===-i-===== ..... """F ...... 
varieties adapted to Northe;Lst l'!ebmslm. I,,,:111 IUt'll· I:"~ As. ("Jood ~, G 
ish you anything you wish in thJ nursery line at les,; U"J 
than (llH"hulf pripe'chargf'd by .tgents and A H d S 
will g'I'ow,'11ld beal' ill Northf'l'n !Nebraska, S ,(If us 
~y fl~ee cat'<1logue,~ AKErl~~~ N Chrysolite W 

AM. 
THE '6E MAN ,STORE 

PAYS THe PRICE 
, 

)r .... -_ ..... ~ .. I111 ........ -~ 

That ge~s most of the desirable 

frlsf eggs that come to Wayne. 

WiY is because we have to 

Tb Supply Our City [Trade 
, I 

, I, ' 

So !manf families haTe come for 

ttleiie every day necessities that we can use all 

w~ can get' of really good in these 

tea. 
I' 
I: 
I 

We arelgreparing 
[ 

tlig boxes of 
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QHAPTER XVII.-(Contlllllcd.) ,Lt 
Mal';) Holland l'OIiC nll\l ~to()d 1)\'~Ii)f' 

::~. ~~~r ~~~~d ~~';~'fh~ ~:~~~\~~;~H~l~( tJI~ 
.. yes secmed up, onu ull tiN.' It 

"Sarah, hn,c HlP \lIth Ill\ nwu:'ftlllt' 
"{tIt' I-ll'crot f~lr n'"lll!t>--"-"'lt \ .. 111 he IX 
:plnmeu S(lonrr tll,1Il ~(Ju tllInt .lltlw l.;'li 
I Jure not S.I;I' U 'fI o1'd; 110\\. for .til OHI" 

.akcll Ha,e I ueen so fahw u 'Ii lid 
thnt you cn11not h \lilt nl(' lH u t 'II' ,r 
eommon peril?" 

·'If I could unrlf'rst,md-If-"hv did 
you "rite to HPlIl,HIl ('111\\1(1, I" 811< HILII, 

veri fjudlll nl~ aIld ~hHrpl\ - II 11;!- ibll \Oll 
'et mC go to London In Ig!lOJ.\lJCP )( )w; ~I()le fOith \11th tli(' old dllDtultv flom the 
addrpssJ' I.httl lilt! ht took It 1Il 1m; 0\\11 111ld flit 

"It nlll> his "l~h that ,0\1 shnnld not it dill..!" to hl~ 0\\11 find (l('t lln 1(> "If I 
, tlee hIm at bls '''(lIst, I klH'\\," "'l1l' Slid I h ne rohl)('u 'ott of )0111' l)Jrtlm~ht neu 

e.ns"ermg the lattl'r qllesllOll IJlst nud ht'll-nnd Sulh fW\S I h!l~~1 hope JOU 
[ '\rote to hun heCl\lS( thol:ie t,\O IIltll 1)( lr IllP no ill "lll" 
had artl,{d lwrt' ,. ., 'lIl':ll'tu f(n\wjl" W,IS the quu:k au 

"1h'ubl n h 1(1 lIot op{,lIt'II ,onr lettd 1m ('1' 
"Thnt " If; \Illfo1'tllJlfltt' "Your father's mon!:v hafl !lot dOll I' I'W 

'II£' \\ 111 1'01llP hUllS! If no,,' s lid an, good-ntHl tlw; lng', cold pI 11'(' 1<.1 Is 

Sarlh IIJlth If h( t1lml,s \H' ar,' Ilot rlnd~ nn,I dlllllllld (>ll1ptv /HI thf' 010 al,ll~ 
safp Iwre An(1 \ (t II(> his tliulI,.!;ht (f 118 IH,UlH' \\ IS- mh not so "n1'1ll :111(l R IIh 
ElO litth III llns I (Opt 11\\1\\ SIt Ion; ", not flh\ lr8 at Ill) ~l\le 110'\ Snl!) 1\("1'1' 

have ell (iH'U ,1\\ n so 8U\el.i hom IllS Ill· <:hghtl'd me It St O,m drl'~. mmd JOU, 

terS~;I~I~ll:toPIl(::l, aud her haIlll~ WN'I' ~;II~I~t'll~h~o C~:~~~II:/~!\l~~,I~;~;o,n:~ I:~I~ 
presseu qUlcklj to her br(' I~t to l'ihll i1l'; I flll1 not here to look after IJ(>r," srud the 
auddefl It UPlll~ "hde Mar) Holl In I hlmJ \~bman Ql'ullIltl:r, 'I m I1S unset. 
.clasped the other's .lrm IS fI sw}!ien tIed about hel' fiS I \\ lS "hen YOIl (nnl(! 
knoddng' It th;c ollhl' door follo"eU by to me II.t ,,'or('C',ster, for she's an lInset
a I'mA"lIlg' of the ht'Ji, annoullced a lnte tied Idnd of child, find dONI str Illge 
VISitor to Rcdg-e HIli thm~~ I did not" nl1t hel' to m(>r<t YOJl, 

"Can It bl?' both :';Ollng ,,"omen whfs but she "ould run fiwny fit last You 
Jlf'red, us tbe~ \\ent ucrO~R the dr~ :nn~ l~now my grandson Tom hn8 come to see 
room toward tIu' marble cll{ qucl'pd hrill, ll1('''I' 

frIends llJ:'1l1ll m thl'lr sllRPI tJs.~ :md "lth "Oh, res" 
the ne" dIstrust forgott('1l for It tIme In "i hnl"e Tom to thmk of, too He's a 
the hall stood a ReI ,,"Illlt, "Ith n ll!~nd good Ind He hasn't forgotten me-l 
upon, the dOOl, nnd III the cornu or "ere hnte people to forget me. Reuben. Still, 

!:o~~~I:;'a~tll~~1l a a~~x~~t~t:~~ o~e:~~:t:' ~~~tsf:~g~:~ t~~a~:~~~a:h:n~O~)J~~~~ 
tlAn( l' IikG g. man sClzt!d )nth u str m;e J "Ith Jour father's moneJ I didn't Sl:C! ,t 
fear qUite so clearly a httle \\ lule ago-half 

'i'bl' ('hnlll heft)re th(' dot)I' was lower an hour 8111c~as I do now" 
ed. tit.' \Ioor \\ IS opeJH'd antI a tall mun "But-" 
enme "ith (IUlck stI'lllcs mto hiS father's "There you go," snld the old ~ oman, 
b()u!Oc querulously, "" hnt's the nse of mterrnpt-

"He has cotnf'---oh' he has come," ('1'I<>d ill,c: people "Iule they arc tlllkmg? \Vhen 
Sarah Ii: Isth(!J JO, fulb, anu forg '!tm,; I got rIch, Reuben, I ~rew greedy, Romo 
aU sense of decorulll m Iwr delight at how-as If riches nft('r nil, were (,ny 
~mg lmn-forg-t ttmg that IH' " IS • nly good to me' Vi-asn't I n hUppy woman fit 
her second con"m'-"h(' rlln to"ar,l him, St OS"flld's'l I hayen't been happy SUlCI' 
and e l~t hel nrms ahout IllS lH ck, to IllS then "hen mJ fooilr;h brother If'ft mE' 
8urprl"<' IUd III IHr "llrmth of "dcOllle mone., he heft me troublf', too, and I ' ... a~ 
III r! , I~ ! lie ftHnd ,It l('ust "hom "Le too old fO! tr()ub!e l\o'\'\ ahout my Sulhr 
.('~(Ild tlll'''t -u "Iilfnl gil) enough, hut true as !;teel, 

1 1111 "<1 ):!"Ilfl thlt 'ou hne ("rut." R(,lllwn' 
-5hC' Cil! tl, thell "hc siJrlllk 1\' n.i fl'olll hlS ' "hut of her"l' sUld Rf'ubpn, 1001;:l1Ig 
::lrllll'l III htl s{coIHi l!llpllls( nlHl "elt :Hro>'1S at Sarflh ,,110 8nt "lth her 'llms 
"Itll ,II(Il"fllld'ltd !lit{,l-s to 'Inl' Hoi cloRsed nndh(,1 flcebent'(l) IO\\,hkptl. 
lfllld" "I,!! I,!llll 114..' "lllllld-mtJ It" 1:5 \'\Olllnll askep 
thl' <lId blL . .;ht look ~lllmmg' frotH hiS "I thmk that I ('un trust 'on to ,H C' 

full II (> \ n 11(1 <: Til,,, rolf (o1lIC' pip lSI U ufter my fflD1ll'l If I I! n (' ,ou nIl lnJ 
huu-It \\ IS Sll str lll,:e a conti 1st to lilS mon('v fiS she" 1,,11( s Yon flU uot hkph 
last Il(! ri1lOl1 III tit It lwuse to turn '0111 l,utk Iljlon H trnh or fOIll 

"Of ~o\lr tmllll1";- liP Jll nw Drury Lme 
i!en and off(rlllg lll~ Jour comp IRSlon, and 
aggruvatmg me In )Ol1l' aSSIstance I 
"Was 11 sour t( HlPI If'd b( ,lst, f'OIrnh, flnd 
afraid of the >loftelllllg mlhh'll('e of sec 
!!)nd COtlSlnl>'1Jl) , 

"[ don t unU. rstand ,011 'I r Cui" <cl,," 
,aId Sarnh \ I 1 Y cohlh no" 'hut I nev,'r 
did, for the llllttn of tll It lOll aN' f:.tls
Inclou::I of lliL'--th It's all 1 pereel l' at 
present" 

l'Well, ) our 'ISlt to me tIllS mOl ntllg' 

did me u great denl (If ~ood," he c'Hl(le
.cended to l'x.plam stdl further-"assured 
me thllt 'QU "cre II g-~tllllne ,0Ullg worn 
an, and that I "If) III 01(1 fool that 'on 
understood the" orld und 1 didn't .\.nd 
wltliout l\!u;s Holl HId s danger ~lgll:1l, I 
~~~!~ bUYe t.:Ollle III good tnlle to ~(ug:(> 

tn~~:~~~~~~~~;"n~l~e CIH,I h IIf luu;hltl.; 

"MISS I~astbeJl hflrlll, I.nrms "hat rr 
tn whom to beile'e :'III' llll\\lck," t-.,llU 
Mary Holland fit tillS J\1Ilctnn' llld her 
frIends and eneUHes 'IrQ hupelt:sslJ 
>Ol1xed." 

"I thmk that )on m!lst he m~ !tWill,' I 
'laId Snrnh, ('xtendmg Il('l' hand to hpl' It 
once. "Forgive me If I hll\e U(UI luuu 
to-lllght" 

Her h.md "3S on the drn"lll<: loom 
111001', when n shrill 'Olce, UlUllistal,lhl<', 
tnd startlIng at that hour, f chol'u tlnou!;h 
the house' 

"Reuben Cui" Ick, IS that YOIl ?, 
The two ~ oung "omen fllill the big 

'bearded man between them vnust'd {md 
looked at euch other. Surah EUto;tbeU 
IWhiflpcl'f'd: 

"'Grandmother!" 
:~es. It is I," nns\\erf'd Reuben. 

C()me upstmrs dir£'ctl", ana ,'ion't 
bring anJbodv '''th YOU,,,' nnd tlWIl the> 
bead of 1\Irs. Easthell appeared 0\ er the 
fim bne of balusters III the- well stulr. 
e .... 

"Go to bel'," said Sarah nnxlously. 

~: t::h~:'s ~~~:e.a~e::; ~~~::;~er~~ 
When Reuben Culwlck had reached the 

landing stage from which the head of 
Ida ()ld aunt bad appearoo, he came to 8 
fu.l:l stop In h188'Urprlse at discover-in .... , :i:' Second-cousin Sarub was frllo"in~ 

flSO 

h( ( Illse It IS S Hllll S '1'1 Ish tlJ It I g'1'\ (' up 
l\II' IH'IID) of my cmll fr.(' "Ill' 

~,ll ah IS Ulsh " llIUttli cd Hl'ubtn CuI 
"Irk, ,ery r:Hill ' 

I thJl1k It I!'! 0, (ll]Olll':; It m:rspJf" ::'fll!I 
tllP old huh Hl\ (11111h 'bllt "hat pence 
Hh 111 I hfl¥e ulltll It s uonl'''1 lIlt; un 
nllnd pnt pens, nnd 1111, Hill pllpLr ('II 
th.lt tflb\('? J:on aif' n s(itolnr-'\llt.:!Otlt 
III \ "Ill Ueuuen, 1II ilalf a dOZln Ime" 
Pnt It all 00\\11 to ~our~('lf-fre~hol!l 
It lSI hoM lIIoney, pIctures, Ilj:lt~tl.ie old 
'\Olll.m J..:l'PS It nIl" \ 

U her grnHt.l!lal1g-htpr's "Ish "I" 
, \lI.d Ht IH'r 0\\1l-1ll (Olllmon f31rI1f'!'!s, 

Ren, to nl'l df',Hl [Hothel's son. 'l'hel~, 
\\ I'Jtf' und Id lllC' sign It " 

HI nl)('n iook(u allnS5! 'It Rarnh Ignlll 
Prom til« sllfl!1rmy lJ 11 k~lOllIl(l ~h~ m.ld 
a ~es!tlrp of assellt, e.lllH'st, Imperatl'.'(, 
llId r;upplll !tory 

'Ami tlllS stl flnge Idc t Ii'! ill\ S. {'O'I 1 
('(JUSIll S '," HPlI1H'll slid, ;;;tJil lo()l.m~ flt 
hpr 'Sh(' trusts fill' fH) mil( h, kno .111..'; 

"0 little of lllf' 111 n fogg, or( am of U!r;tl 
tlltlon ~hC' tlunks of Ill.) "ron,;:-s, at 1 
tuut} \\ hUI I nlll I. Irnlllg to fnrget lhem 
~hp fi(,('f'jlts u( pc ntlf'l1(!' she Il"k,,; pm 

ttt, and rHI,atulIl, nnd. puts hprself (n 
tlrph III my po" ('I " 

Entl1<,h" r([JIH'd the old woman, 
"1<o:U't It !;;If(>?'' 

'It IS romnnCt', not reality A -n ilel 
folly, nnd not the common prudpnce that 
should I'C'gubte all In es I" III han 
nothing to do "Ith It Beflld('s he "ho 
,'ltlt( sa" iii III "Iuch lw IS lIlter~"tl>d, 
, lid hy \\ lllclt he IS to profit, do(>s It at 11>1 
0\\11 1'Ist-n \en ~rent one III tile I;'¥L"i 

of thl' tn, allnt" contmlled Reuben, 
and nftpr III the dOClllUNlt may not be 

"orth th!'! {laJlpr on "hldl It IS \\ rlttel] 
Hence Jour "Ill "ould get mto ChancerY, 
Mrs Ea~tl)('ll. depend upon It I lJ J::'l\ e 
you my Idea, If yon II I~eep qtHet for fi,e 
lUlnutes" 

"I don't thml~ mu('h of :rour Ideas," 
sfIld Mrs Enstbell, candl(lly, "but !-;'O on ' 

IteuuC!n tok up a pen, dIpped It lIltO the 
mI~, and commen('eu wrltmg ver) rupldh 
The old 't\ om m lay !Jnck and Imtenf'U to 
the SCI' itchmg' of IllS pen upon the p'lpcr, 
and S,lr 111 Enstbell mtens(>ly CUlW IS, 
advanced on toptoe townr(l hnn, nnd rt
f.inrded 111m defi mth ns h<> curved IllS 
hnnd bl'fore hIS" ork find looJ~('d hmd nt 
I er "Ith IllS mouth blltchm~ Ilt the cor 
llU>'1 IS If IllS olL1 ag,;ra\atlUg ."mlle 
"pre U.llliClllt to l('l)1('S>: 'Vhen he h.ld 
filllsheu "rltJIl,g- he f; ud 

"Xo", listen 'I S 1rfih EaRtb( ll, of 
f=.C'd;e lIlli, ltl the Count} of \YOlccHier 
sllln relict of-' " 

'~e'el' Illlnd thnt rubulsh," IIlt('tlulltpd 
::\frs E::wtbell ',\ hflt does It lIle:Ul \\ llCli 
'on havE' got through it nU?" 

"TlllS," IQphcd her nephE''', looklllJ nt 
tlls second eotulln ngnin, "that Jon Jea.c 
nIl \OUl prop(>rt) to ~our grandJaught\l, 
~:IIah " 

"Xo-no'" crwd Snrnh, taken off her 
gUflid nnd comIllI!;' IIlto thf' fol'e,:;:round, 
rebelltous und angrv, "I 'WIll not have 
thlS jUA'gl~I',\, g'rfindlUother-I "111 not 
hm e tillS done" 

"Good gru( 1O~'" cried the old lad., 
"ore JOU here, too? "~h~ don't 3'oll 
slinl'k n little louder, or fire n bluudflr
buss off m lIly enr~, or someth.ng, Sally'? 
01 nil the nggravatmg people m the 
\\ orld I thmk you are the 'Worst, playmg 

shuttleeoek \\ ith my money, and 
rue hn.e a ~ ord to sny about It for 

I'll die "Ithollt n ~!ll nov.--see 
don't! And bere goes., too!" 

Mrs Enstbell Hopped ,.,lldly over m 
bed, and turned her back nppn them. 

"See "hut your obstinacy has donet .. 
snid Sarah angrily to ber cousin. 

"One moment," sO.ld Reuben: "this is 
nn Idea, !\frs. EastbelT, by WhICh n large 
amount of legacy duty 18 aaved. You can 
trust Sarab--eo can. I." 

hOW~B it to end 1" 88.1d Mrs. 

She Was Not Cured by the Youn.l:f Doc. 
tor's PrC!:lcriptlon after AlI~ 

Dr Chase has not IOIl~ hnd thf" PII¥_ 
Ii('g-c of 1,rltlOg "l\I D" after hl:-; h.lme, 
"hlCh may llcrount for bu-: bdlef In th~ 
(Ollcctness of 1118 m111 Ithf"OlleS He IS 
foml of (>xpC'Illuentlllg"\\ Ith l1('W drug~, 
Hnd has a stUld, f uth m hif'l 0\\ n ~netll 
ods and illS 0" II presctiptlOns He had 
bel'n "ollul1g assldllollSh on a gt Ip 
I emedy. SU~ to; the Chl('ago ~0" s, and 
\\ as l'fig'CI to pI 0' co It':::! 'IrhlPs to t,\ 0 
skrlltlc,ll l'ollpagu('s \t lcngtll hu,; op· 
llOI tUlllty caille 

01u Mrs Lutlwr, who h Id ne~ er u{'Ien 
kno'\ n to eml)loy a doctor, Relit for 
him She undoubtPlIl1, hnd the gnp 
] he doctor c'<lllul t" lce <1 {},n, and 
"atchea cloRely the ('fi( ct of his treat 
ment He repotted tht i'JllI.ptorns to hiS 
h, 0 fllellus, the other doctors, and 
told thelll how sure he felt of 'IC-

The old lady dl(!, meleeu begm 
lo m('ud FlllalIJ till' day mIlle "hen 
the disease "as unuoubt('dl. checked 
fhen the young oOCtOI called In hlS 
fllCuds 

"1\0" Just t{'lll these c.J.odors, Mrs 
Luther." he b{'gan aITalJly, "how 
pleasantlJ the medkme lldS affected 
,}011, and all about It" 

The old lad} fing'Pl'ed the bedqu1lt 
nrryouslJ, and finally s nd, "\\" ell, the 
tt nth is doctor, I took only one dose of 
"our meul('me 'Vh~'n nn old man g€>tf:! 
SIck I U,LYC an 3" fill tl1ll0 getting hllli 
to s"ullo-w the ,} a~b te I I malw, find 
"hen I tusted that mf'tllcme of ~ ours 
and found It so nlyc awl sweet I sa) s 
to rn~ self, 'Now tIie old man "ould 
tal~e thIs" lthout a blt of troubre. I'll 
"a,e it till he nE'e~s It Rome time. and 
III go on drll1kmg my yatb tea It's 
only fall If I ha~~e the doctor that he 
should ha, e the lliedlclUe' And I've 
got along pretty 'v ('Il, doctor, now 
halu't I'·' 

The young mru'n Jomed, although 
rather Jamely, III the laugh that follow
rd. 

Also iAInerlCan. 
When youJ,lg George Emerson grlldn 

ated from ilarvulI.l, he was the first 
~cholar III hIS class, ana accordlngly 
b'il.ve the ora~lOn Dr Edward Evelett 
Hale tells 10 hiS ":\Iemones of a IIun
dled~eUl'S" I"lth what un apparently 
unsy p[lthet~c blesslllg his COUSin, 
Ralph Wdldo EmClson, Vilshed the 
~ oung Ulan ~uccess III hfe 

The chape~, "Tltes Doctor Hale, con-
two Q1' three hundred of blS 

frIends find the fflends of hIS ,·la!';s· 
mates. Afte~l.' the exelClses were over. 
Doctor Hal ('tossed the chuvel to 
Rpeak to Rn ph Wnldo Emerson, "ho 
stood alone, as it happened, under tlle 
gallery He introduced hImself to Em· 
erson, and ~ongl'atulated hlln on the 
success of b~s kinsman 

Erne-rson snid, "Yes, I did not know 
I had so fine a young cousin" 

"And HOW" he ndded, "it' something 
WIn fall out amIss-if he should be 1,n
populnr with hiS class. or if hIS father 
should fail, or If some other misfortune 
enn befall him-all wUl be well," 

Doctor Hale was indignant with 
what be called the cynicIsm of his 
speech. He tbought it the affectation 
of one who felt that he must say some· 
thing out of the way of common con-
gratulo.tion. ' 

"But I learned afterward," says Doe-
tor Hale, "what be bad learned tben, 
that 'good Is a good master, but had 
Is a. better' And 1 do not doubt l~W 
that the remark which see~ed. cy.n1ca.J 
was most aff'ectlomrte:' 

The Optt",~", lid. 
Although not pre~Dow~now, 

With this thong t I'm c0Dsoled: 
When I have rea hed three-seore..and~ 

ten 
I'll then be 

-::-:---=-+-:-'--:--

A MERRY ROUND. 

There's a merry sounu of mUHlC III 
tho r,llndrops 011 thc tilH'd, 

LIke the angels '~flS II peltm' us \'\ Ith 
blossoms o.erhead 

An' the ullstletoe IS hangm' near the 
hollJ berries r('d 

Hauds round the! frost.J 'Wmter mOIll
mg' 

Come III from tIl(' "( atl]('r "here the 
iJrc (I' l( l,~ an' glo\, fI, 

An' the blue ,.mote up the chimney ill n 
windy frolic goes. 

Au' PI(,llsnre, hile n rn er with l' sunllY 
ripple, tlOWIS-

Hands round tlJe frosty wmter morn· 
In~! I 

Oh, hfe Hl \<;orth the ll,mg-, thollgh the 
\1 Ut IS g-ra, an' ('olu, 

The SOllg HI s" pet In slll,;m, nn' the' mer 
ry talc IS told, 

.\n' tnk( of JfJ\ fnll ml':l"1nrC'-ali the 
arms of ~OI1 (an 110111-

HnfHls lounrI the flos t :> \\lllt(t morn 
Ill";' 

- \.il mtll COllstltUtlOl1 
------ ---

............... ~ •• -r--;.;:.;-............ ~ I A Modern john A;den. I 

WANTED ALL OR own proposing Do yon suppose t\ girl 
Ilke Helen LOl'l'IUgtou would ihllll ... 

tWIC'e of n mtlll "ho '" as lackIng In Mou~~:e~h~::~~~sC~~~f:-~~~!d~ein" 
eoul'age"" , I "I bad bOUght a good many aCIes of 

"[ don't know," sa.id Stu~, ,,"that's conI lund in T€1ll1('ssee," said a w~ll-
"hnt you file goIng to tind out I known Deholt ~oul dealer, "und wns 

"I'm not," stlld 1 l. nfter u lot 1ll01'~, wlH'1l I bnifuped against 
"Don't be a dlUmp," r£'m'u ked my Ull old chflp \\ ho rl.!fll~cd to talk bus

frl!;nu In (ontomptllous tOllPS "Pl'OIll~ 1ll(>S~ III' o"ned It bundled acres 
lse Jon'I1 Hllenk to her to night, If you und lIfe-It sUle th('Ie l'llS coal unuer 
gpt n chance, at Mrs .. \pplelJce'8 the Sill fUl f', !Jut he \\ onldn't beur I to 
duuce " my Ulukmg auy tests nor "ould he 

Stub and I had b(,("ll frknds since set a pIke on bls land" !thout After 
college. I would do more for blm than meeting ium two or tlu ee timeS I saId 
for any lllan all, (> nnd-. "'·ell, I ar- to him 
Ilved at j\Its ApplehpP's that night "'LooI ... here, Uncle Bcn, you and your 
wlth a hf'(11t like If'.H1 bounU to plead "ife have ll\ed liele nIl jOur' Il\cs (lnd 
IllJ tIi(uu;.; r,IU>!C \\Itll tIle gllrl I lo,ed you ~l/lyen't bad mucb to ihe on.' 

lllJ self "'That's ught,' he lcplwd. 
• "llflt (lid) ou ... , Ish to tJll me l\[r " '':';;{ Ither of JOU h.li'> e, {'Ii' been t~lrtJ 

f\t'aIt;" :UI~S Lorllllgton ast(>d, aft(>l' IUlles flom horne ,lUd. JOU b,\\e l1~\C'r 
I founa bPI n S{'I1t und( r a tall palm IMd ~;jO all at once' 
In the th':;(ttul tOHHen.ltOl!Y I swal "'.Ttf'lt so :;ull' 
lov.t'(\ ,llu,llP thlt hul ;;\1~dcllly rh,ell "''ton (<Ill now "ell '0111' land for 
III m, tlltoat and h( glll (noukh 10 1ll,!I,p Jon comJOLt,(hle till the 

~-\Ilt1 "ho 1:-; thlt> fall 1 Hl:v that your re",t of ,our (I.n I:> 'You ,\ ou't kn « to 
flJ('IId hnl:-; so (]e,otedI~ ,,, l511e III '-";Ol[~ UlJoultdotllcs01 fl:l'dOl',lll~thlllg 
qUllPd, "lit n I h,u1 flUIsIl(ll1 els(" 

'lon'" I ;;,11(1 tUtllllIg' l~/lY Illy eyes '''lhalwouldhenH'e' 
lci-lt tlll'Y I!phu) UI) 0\\ n toWel!'t "'1 fl? I Slll~ thele is ('on I lwrr<," I 

'Me"" slH' ;;3](1 Iucicclufously "Sam- cOlltullwd uut I "ant to III Ike a few 
__ ~~_ mJ ':lll ~\.I.IU III 1<)\ e "~th rue? 1m· testsl If tJrY tUlll out as I {'xpect I'll 

@ Tt:B" \ an ~\lnn'R lOtunll '\1~ng{' po:-;:onb1e' m;~I~~t~a\~~~/~i~e O:;I~U 'nfter thlnldng 

•• ,10 ••••••• '1.1 •• 1) •••••• , 

~ 100me(1 (LImts thlOUgh a cloud of "I:'~~.'hV ,:~~~:S~l~~"';le I d~rl~~b.e:~l~s~l~ the mati(,l OYeI' for thl(,P or foul' mill 
tob H co >:n oke. for ,tIl the wOIld H ? B t utes, "hm e) out taken a look at illJ old 

llke the snn lo>=.t lfi a 1og1 ThIS wns 0\\ (an any man f :.vou ale so j 
not fill ullu;;uall1ileIlOBl('nO «'Italnly, tal:" nhu\e othl'l "",omen-so unap "",allan'" 
but tll( f,ICt thnt 11l'V g-en 1 lily nre IHonC'illlbh ddOl:lble-th~t ,lll a fellow "'Yes, a pnkty g'oo(] 10oJ~' 
pr(i,;';lble fll(I\clII:1cl l)e(,11 IlllUJ loom (an tIo IS to "otHhlP-lll sllpn('e" [ "'Howlon,;\\ouldJousuJ she'd hang 

t 1 1 ha.d fOlgotten ::-;,ulluel PCJ ton '\ an on?' 
ten Illlllnh'r; and hUll D( I (I sml l ( Alun "'llow long" 111 slle In e? Well, she 

~~~s a1~:II1l~~t~~~h3~j~ ~\fastll~tls~J;.O~~~l~~ :\llss LOlllllgfon mnde np reply She ~1~eemt~~O~~~hJ~~~~'> ~~~I!hJ and she may 

mOllS "ns a httllt'l to unkno" n state ;~~~('~Ol~(~~:l~~~I:~.IY aU~~~Ile,a f~'l~n~~:: '. 'Then lO' come around iu nhou1 
of <lfLlitS I twcnH. -one J'nls flam now and SP€ 

""Uat's thp m.lttpr "It1.\. :\-,ou old :-;"tnndllenosn lrwrd' !~~~ve!r~)Il~~'(I~~JI~:t g~~~~,< howlthmgs aJ P' 

~~~:'~er q:;~~:::<\ '";l:;~~~:~t:~ Sl~~;:l~ prJt<kly ,,,nes began to (hase UlJ my :: :~~tg;~~~l;~a~:<lt:~~;;.:~ecl,~;~;:·to 
p(lips(' ":\otblll~' (lIll(' ~Ol'th lHt'S- SPlDC to the roots of my h,lll' It was -dl(> and let me hn'p nIl the mOlle,,' 
lUtiJ flom till' blucness, at irast Doth only all Pll1pty "OOapll box at \\ IllCll "He stuck fit that" ~,Ull the (o.ll man, 
Ill1-\' Jon "0111(1 (ne to lwml.lbout" ~ue ~as looklllg, bllt 1),1I11jpd on one accoroll1g to the lJetrolt Flee Press 

[ llid' t11 It I lqll!e(l a llttle end of It "fiS It hlghl;\' rOIOlt~d litho- "aud 1 couldn't mo\e llIm, nnd llI~ coal 
tOlHIH'd ,It illS IIlnIllHl "~lIlc(> ,\h(,ll glaph, .H],crtl~ll1g PlI),jClll,lll.l~turtlUl1l mines are still ulJ(le-veloped I'm l~ell) 
Ill' e 1 bf'( II III 11]('> I '1m of I),HiSIDb' seedS-HUd the J)wtme ".IS ~f :rolhn Ill ..... t,lb on IllS old" Olll,lU, but at last 

hJ on tllf' ntht'l SHIt lIke" h.lt s i.lls ~L:l~:~ls~l(U.~~n!e~~l~~~~:S~he 0 droopl ~~ Ie~Ol,~s she "3S feeling lll~le pentt thUD 
~~~1,? III tlw Iml"llbll', and ,}ru 

III trou ~11S:; Lorl'l!lgton's reg.il l!pud guYe me e,er 

"Can't say \ ou ever d d" saul Stub, smldell comuge I bent do" n untIl my 
l('IllOVlllg 11lS~ pipe 'but It Isn't---('r- E'J('" met hcrs, and III tht'm I lead, as 
ottlmal'Y houble, [ "-uppose I ma,} as pl'lIllIy us to,e coulu say It, the llllmOl 
well tell jon thoug-II-I'm III love" tal rebuke of PIlscilla tol)hel' faint· 

"In lo,e" I edlOld, begllllllllg to llearted lover "'Vhy don'trJou speak 
l,lUgh 'Is tll,lt alP I lruagmed trom tor yourself John?' 

JonI' looks that JOu ,,,pft' alJout to be And Stub? 'Well, I mily as well con
banged 'Vas there E:'\ ('1 a bille w}wn fess it I had lJeen made thn "lCtUl1 
'on "ere not III 10..,..(>-"lt11 some one? of a diabolIcal ruse. ~Ir Van Alnn 
"bo is it tbls time'" had discovered the state of my feel· 

'You needn't laugh" saId :\11' Van lags-got the tdea ft'om a chance re 
Alan, inchgnautly 'ThIS I::;U't a Joke, rnark of Helen s tbat it "as only my 
I'm III dead earnest" Co"",uHlIce that ~toOd ill the way of 

::~T:~~ni~~~;':~~tZ:,l~a:~~d,s~~~~~~~~: :~~~~~t~e e:~;~a:Ptl~:t ~~en :~l:~:c~~ 
lug It queel glance at me If he had maker 
suddenly hurled a ('hUll' at my hel\.d He was my best man sIx months 

Japanese D('utJstry. 
'I be J,lpancse drIltlstl.1oes not fright 

en IJts patIellt "lth an array of steel 
lIlstl Ulllt'UtS. AU Ills 9pelatlOns 1n 
tOOtil dl'a"Ing me pel formed by tIle 
thu~b and. foretlllgel' of one hand The 
skill I uC('l;'ssnry to do thIS Is acqUIl'ed 
only after long III actlCe, but "hen 
once it is obtained, the operator is able 
to (>xtl'ac:t l1alf a uozen teeth III about 
thit tt seconds \\ ithout ance lemc:h-lllg 
his fingers from the patIPut's mouLh 
The IdeUtlst's £'(]lHatlOll commenccs 
'\'\' Ith the puIllng out of plugs ~ hh h 
ba\e bCf'n plessed into soft ,\ood; It 
end;1 "Ith the dm"illg' of h'ud Iwgs 
"i\hi~ ba'\'"c been drhen lllth an oak 
plank with a hea,y ruallet it would ha,e dumfound<,d me less 1 lnter--.-Leshe's 'V('e~Iy. 

became lntelested all at once 1n look· ====:=====iI===d'=====+==~~===I~===~~~~~= 
:~~s 0;;, O:t~~~ ~~nS~~"~Y Ir:.::,n·t anx I G[TTING RICH 

It was no Jol~e, as h .. bad smd-to 
me, at all events I had been in love 
WIth Miss LOlllllg;tOD for two years, 
madly, hopelessl,} , nuttermg about her 
beautiful stately l)resence, ilS the pro
'erbial moth about the c,tndle flame, 
and "lth about the '"lruo::< le~mlt. 1 
hu,e ne,er beeu n(cu<;ed, e}en by my 
enemies, of hlddllg' ner' e; but some· 
bow, under the sp~ll of ),118 Lorrlll~g. 
ton's gra.y eyes, I could nevCjr screw up 
my courage to thE stlclnngl point nnd 
put my fate to the touch I had fan 
cled at times that Helen was not nlto~ 
gether indlf(ercnt. There I had been 
a 1 memorable day on the Hub ttiat sbe 
-+however, at other times I was miser· 
rubly certlllD that I had no fhance. 

"Of course"-Stub wus s~eaking-fjI 
ldnow she's much too g0'f for me; 
s~e'8 better, nobler than-' 

"Have you said anythlngf.0 ~el'?" I 
managed to say. I knew h W perfect 
tbe lady of my heart W s, without 

tmue1 Payton Van Alan telling me. 
~'No," he said, ruefully, ·'l-I can't, 
henever I'm With her 1 teel lIke an 

vergrown boy and nearly I make nn 
Idiot of myself: she has a way ot look
l~g into n. fellow's soul, with those b1g 
eyes of hers, that makes him think 
ot his sins." I made no comment; I 
understood "'pe~ectly. ' 

I 
E. J. AB~OI!D. THE GET-B!CH·QUICK lLAN 

ge-tttng. h would seem that many 
Impressed! With the possibUlty of 
bound to be discontented wIth aU 
of the CafnegleB, Rocketellers, 

ease with 

the water. 
An Irlsb was I 

tbe time, jumped I 
the water, clothes aU, and rescued 
the boy. I f 

A Indy who had the bray 
deed went up to Pat, and, shak!ng hi 

hand, said: I 
"I teel Jt ail honor, EY brave IJilaD, tfr 

shake hR11ds wIth yo ; mnny a wors 
[Dan than you have eeu. preseD:ted at 
~ourt." I 

"Faith, YOll're rolght. mum," replied I 

Pnt, as he pt'oceedoo tr. wring the Wll.tjl 
mt ot his cont "'rh' I~ast tolme (ill ,va 
rreslnted at court 01 only got Oil' 
month, while me mate got two, b • 

~(mar-Spnre ::::{fr~ts ~t' 'I 

PenneI'-SnY', gw~ ne a synonym fa 
"pSYChIC," "Ill you I 

Wrlght-'VcIl. there's "psvchologi~.:tl" 
Penner-~\.Il right. How do' ) ou l:ipell 

it? • I 

Wrlght-",'hy er or'll gIve It up. Wht I 
not use "ps~ clue'/" 

Penner-I would, nt I don't kno 1 

i~~:ss to spell ~:a:e::::~PhdOdeIPb'la I 

New BerlIn, Ill., I March 10 -~I • I 
Frank Newton of this place spcakk 
very earnestly and emphatically whep 
asked by any of his ronny frlenll~ t11r I 
reason for the very nttlCeable Impr9' ~·I 
m(>ut in hiS health. 

For n long time-o er two yenr~--hc 
has been Buffering a great deal "~Ith 
pains in his baek and an nil ovel' feej
ing ot, illness and wetfkness. Ills .1DP~
Ute failed blm and 11(' grew gJ.'ndnallVI 
,,'en.ker and ~weakel' till he was 'i ery 
much run down. ~ 

-A friend recommended Dodd's KI .. 
ney Pllls and ::\11'. Newton begull t 
take two at a dose, three times II da •• 
In a very short time Ihe noUced un im~ I 
provement; the pains left his bacl\: n1 he could eat ~etter He kept on 1 ~ 
proving and now he says: 

"Yes indeed I I aIP a different ma 
nnd D~dd'S I{ldney Pills dId it nIl I I 
{'annot tell you how much better I t1ee

r I am fi new man nnd Dodd's Kldnl' 
P11l.s deserve all the cledit.': 

Gettlolt: Onto 
Floor WaIker-A.nylhmg I can IdlO\'f 

you. SIr? I .1 1 
Dazed IndIVIdual-The door, please, If 

you WIll please be sq kmu. I've been 
huntIDg for It two I hours.-Colurnbur 
State Journnl I 

MnI. WIn.lo ....... 800'r!rD'G &r1l1JJ' for Ohildzeh 

t;~~~, ~~~I ~~. ~~=!'t!~fl'e~lltlQD. ~ 

Asked and Answered. I 
"\Vhnt," Ilskf'd the youth, "IS the great 

secret of success:" 
"The great secret of sllccess," rePhc?, 

~~~ ~~~~soJ0h~th:~s d~~'/~~ 18t~ltluOr 

An Ideal Woman's MediCine~. I 

I 
> 

So says Mrs. Josie· Irwin, of 
325 So. College St., Nasbviller Tenn., of Lydia E. Pinkbam'~ 
Vegetable Compound. 

th~~ve~~:J~~rh~~~ia~t~=~·c::::di 
for female dISeases equalled that Q.t

1
< 

tamed jJy Lydia E. PinkhBm~ 
Vegetable Compound, and neve 
durlllg the llfetlme of thIS wonderful 
medicme bas the demand lor It })(len 
so gJ;'eat as It IS to·dny. 

From ~ AtlantIC to the Pa.eifiC

i and throughout the length and breadt 
of this great continent come the gla 
tIdIngs of woman's sufferings relIeve 

~f l~k~~~r~h~~~~i:; i':tPfr~~~:et~t 
women sa.ying tha.t jt will and posif ~!:~e ~:p~~~t;he worst forms 0 I 

Mrs. Pinkham Invite& all wo. 
men who are puzzled abou, 
their health to write her at Lynn. 
Mass., for advice. Such cor~ 
spoudence is seen by women onlYr 
and. no charge is made. 

To En.~l~~!,'E}~L~~D,~~!!!~ent' ~f I 
both sexes may be securetl by .4.mertctUllI or Cl· I 
nadlans for either commerctal, soc!lll. person I 
or matrimonial opportunities by addressing f r 
fuU'iree particulars, I I 

WESTER:N:f~cfNADI : 
Has Free Homes ir I 

" For MIII~ons! 

s~~r:e:y h:~Q~e:;~~hsa:d bt~:i ~:~:'li:::.;~r:~::::~~:!."~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~f~~~,~~a~~~~Tii*'i 
"You and nt-MISS Lorrlngton--are 
great friends. ren't you? I remember 

I hearing her yonce tbat Kenneth 
SearlS was ont ot the nicest men she 
knew. Why an't you--er~--sort of 
say a word f r me'2 Tell her how it 
IS wltll me. and that I 
.,ucb a blockhead as I 

Ten her 



l"jllC Sarcasm. 
hoy'" el:CI:lI111Cd the 

dl~O!df'rs, 

dropsy, I ])PUllHl' 
thHll HI l.!.:'lit'i> d]~ 
{,Uf-l{' 1)0111 S KI<1ut'y 

'I Udllllt ~ lld tllp ,l.!.:"<'tlt • th~t I "]flU(" HU<1 hladdt'I' Ills l{(>ad the fol 
inftld' I good III II of IUtHH'\ PPd,)\e,! 10" 1Il~ (',11'1(> 
~O\l I,no\ .Ill II] 110 llI(lOd fOl drl\J,];;:' 'I't(>lfill Jo"hIU? Hell(>l of jOt: ~ollth 

i",~ JIILf-l "lit 11 \1 (\ (om£' to huy the II ;~~,lh;,lt:l H~r~~!,J l~~~~~, g!!tlt;II~I\;oa;~'~ 
::],I\I~ lilt! I til.l 1I11.[lItl":-" ()f 1bl1 hldn{', Pills Ilt CUIlIlingUtUll BIos' 
fll( t lInl 1Il\ \\011. 1 .. 1i0 "'ad th~t 1 lUi! stOIC Itl Champalgn l11ltL.t.lldll~.1 

~t.7~(;';"I(I]:I\ \;dl\l1,l \~:,~\o~(;o kp0jl IUIC ~ t ~~:1I(~: t~~st~~f!t~:~tl~:~\~I:~to~~dt~:I::\a~l 
--~~~--- ~~~Jt~fba~.\:llJ~~thtr~~:;t~I{~~~~o~~. fofln~ 

'1'1 I If " "lll :\lrl\ ('lImrnx {'ontf'llt· Iud hem'.ltb tile f>houldel blade!;' Du. 
'Iih I dnlll IhJ1Ik Illat pto]llr \\lw '1!;lt lng thp lntpl'HI ",hl(1I has ('llll'H{,tl I 
lOur IH\\ III tilt "lllillro\, Ill' aln hl!Jt" hll'p b,lll o('(llfllon to rNwrt to DORU'S 

Ubollt tllln,.:" n(Jt lWlIlg lIrl\t (1.lss .mJ Kl(IIlP~ PHIs whf'1l I notie£>d wnrn"l~s 
lll,dl tlllud ot Hli uttHt'i, On (>uch and {"'PIS occn 

{'IOple \\1,1 t.llt., ,ollldlO\\" tHllUlltr !';Iou th{ ref.;uits obtu'1ned wp.r€' just 1\8 
till")' Iml ",ntisfu{'tor'\' fiS WhPll the pills Wett' 

'1 hi" tIme thl) ('ao't l''t'(' ldt rhp t:lr~t hroll~ht to my !loNce I jUf>t as 
(lrl(1 t l~~ on all tht fnrmtllrl' ~) ttiat P!llphntl<: tll)~ (>ndorst' the preparation 
111 "1 111 (In f;ll for th{'nu;{'I\ Ill' -'YJlsh- to-da) as I ~Id 0\ PI' two }ears aJr0" 
!lIt-tOIl Rt Ir .\ PR''EE THL\'L of thli-( gr£>:lt kidllt'Y 

-Proot (~( ~~ r!:f'(~~:I;:~~dw~ll~c~Jl~)I:ft(~dti~:lr t~I~I~~t 1~'t~1: 
• J l(J I H llte'\ [IILlUll", II \[{l:r llpr ilh.e of tile {'llltul ~tat(>~ :\[edlcul lH1\ Ice 

\{I'\thl!l,," fl(t' ~tliltlV tOllfidcntllll .\.(hhl'S" 
till ]:~ I:~' I tlou,;llt you h \(lu't "'e( n I'ost('I.:'Ifllhlll n ('0 Buffuln. X Y For 

I 111l\lIlt II!lt ,,1](, told ltIf' ,,1)(> h d "de h~ n,ll dlllg~H,ts, !)IICe tJO cents 
)/ it I( d j Illi d',.r.clI -1 hilidl I/!IIIU Bul. iJl!r lIox -+---------___ _ 

FUHlt Heart 'Von, 

I q III 

.llil 1 

nora-Ilo,\ mllll.) 11Ill( S uld you refuse 
I~ III II ~\ I' \Ill'; IldHf.. ~PIIHj J.Hk L)l'fnt\' ~ou ,Ililptl'd 111m' 
It III Ild,ITI_II',j 11(J11]llll\llg

l 
1~1\1.1-()nl:- (JIlt I' H( SPl[lJPU SO dIS' 

1 ,jllll 11 s\\lft rllllrlpd I \\~" IlfrUIIJ tv tr) It il';Uln-
~t" lork \\ ppkl' 

A PasndlOus I~atcr. 
ChmWDll'----\\ hat kllldll llie do you hke 

b(~t , 
:'II ~!:-Oh, I (lullno PUIllpkm, I g\1e!-l8. 
l'hlmmlt-.\..\\ I don't lil~e PUltlllktn 

-It DlUSi:iCS up ) er ('ars 80 I-Smart Set. 

MRS~ RATH'S BABY 
Tired Mother~s Touching Story of 

Anxiety and Suffering. 
Cuticura Brings Blessed Cure to Skin 

'foTtured Baby and Peace and Rent 
to Its Worn Out Mother. 

It is no "onder that MIS, Helena Rath was taken Sick, 

SlI1glc-hanckd. she clid all the housework mel" ashell, cooked and 
Il1ct)(lul f{}r her husband, Hans, and th( I IX chllclIcn After a 
pILlC k \ tL!,ht to keep on her feet, ::\Irs. R ,t I b d to YICld, and early 
HI I lj02 "he took to her bed \\"hat follO\" ",J she told to a \ lSltor, 
who, cclllcd It her tIdy hor!1e, No. g21 Tenth Ave" New York City 

I hlltt\ L g'lrl to mlllrl U·.t' thd-
dl t U 111(1 to d) \\ h,lk'vC'r t Is{' slie 
<:oulJ I <:ollidu t stay In lu t1 tOlig' 

SI, I, ,L., 1", b It \\as l'a;,lt I f\)r nit' 

t I (r,t'lll IIOllnd til HI to lit' ,md 
\\Oll' liJOllt 111\ llttlt, ()Ill;' So 
! ,.;ot lip .lftel a ff'\\ d,l\" and let 
t'll' glrl g-o I had notllt,l t]',lt f..hl 
had ~orC's on h('r f.H (' hdUfb and 
111ll'> hut I P ll,l n' aittlltJ, n t() th,tt 
untJ\lhu\Jt.: Inl \Ollng-l"t lwg,Lntn 
pH k Lod f.,( t ~t h h1msllf lIt w.\s 
tilpu tell lllonthg old, ,-lOd the gIrl 
h,nl paul mort' lttpntlOn to him th,l11 
tonn, Oftlh othl'rs Charht \\a .. fltt 
ful and.'ro", but as ht> ",ls('uttmg 
t('('th I (ildn t tIllnk IDIlt'h of that 
Even wh('n ,1 r,u h hrok(' ont on IllS 
fa 'C I was.n t f1lJ,'fhtened bcc,m<..c 
e\l:rvbull\ I,nons that that IS qUit..:' 
common "'Itll te('tlllng' balnes Sev· 
('1 III of m\ otHers h,td It" h{,ll little. 
anUI thought nothln~ ahout It 

"Rut the rash on Cha,rhe's poor 
little face spn,ld to hiS ll(·ck. chest, 
and back I h~rl never 6Ccn any 
thlllg qUIte Ilke It befOil:, The skIn 
rose III little lumps ~llld ma1.tcr 
(ame out 'I, bah\ s skin" as hot 
and hmy he did suffer 1 lIe "onIon t 
pat and mght ,tf\('r nq!ht I \\alktd 
thf' floor" Ith blTll, '\('al~ as I "a'
Oft~n I h d to ~tllP lHt Illf..C I ft"lt 
iUlOt ,tnd InV b:J.eL thloLhed "Ith 
pam BlIttht \\~Wf..t punofnllw s 
t .. sec n1\ p,-,or httll' }JI.'\ bUI illng 
\Hth those n t~tv SOle 

"I bl'Il("cd he hdd {'anght f\OIllC' 
dlscase flom tile glll hilt "fie' uf I 
thc netghbors ;,n](1 h{' hrlll t tZl'Ilht. I 
a'Hl thlt IS not ('uhlung t 1K\ told 
InC ItS. I 1;:)\(' IUnl in(ll]l:IO, ,Ind 
put sah"!:!'=1 .l,lIl tlllllgS un 111m 1 
uon t thlllk the, "ere all llf>de;,s 
Once 10 !l. , l!lle the Itchln,; seemed 

;~\l~~t C~~'l~g~,)lil:l b~~e ~~~~:r'AI~~tITO! I 

tlte dlrl( tlOUS hathlng- Charbe .md 
pnttlllV that nice Oilltmput un the 
:"ores. 

'I \\{)ulrln t hrtle bel1e~ed that 
IllV b,lll\ wOllld haH been cured hv 
,L httle tillng- lll,e that Not all of u. 
~llddtn IIllud 'all LIttle bv httle, 
hut BO sunl\ . <..h<llhc and"I hoth 
1~llt mon' p('a(l' 1J\ da, ,llld more 
,,It'cp b~ nIght The bOl es sort of 
dnt'd up .md 'Hnt <1,,<1\ I shall 
Ut\('1 fOlp·t one bll'f>:,,(u ulght"hcu 
I \\('nt to lied With Charhe beSIde 
me as soon as 1 got the supper 
dIstil'S out of the way and the oldc!' 
c111ldrcn undressed: "hen 1 \\ oke 
up the sun was streaming tn. For 
the fint time III "IX months 1 had 
slept through the lllght wlthout a 
brc~k 

ia~~d~~o::vtil~e't;l~~l~~~:e~~~di:: ~:~~'~~ ;!l~~h!~;ie~lt~~~l t~; ~:nt~:, 
I told hcr I Ihld no 1rnth In those I as whIte as a snow fla.ke, thanks to 
thlllgS JOll reld about III the papers I the ClltIcnra. Remedies. I thmk 
She ti,ud sh(' dldn t want me to go I everJbody should know about the 
on faIth nor even to spend any I Soap and also the Ointment, and if 

~~~~~r:t g~~~me~~~giV~h~nek so~: I ~l:~ s~~~n~a~~es~~~ aO~~:d a~~t:~b~ 
~~e~c \~1S C~~~~~a h:~!p~Uil folt~~e~11 hah what ~~~~eJ~tt~'A:' RATI!. 

The ..agonizing, itchmg, and Iburning of th~ skin as in eczema; 
the fnghtful scaling, as in PSOrltSIS; the loss of hair, and crusting 
of the scalp, as in scaHed hea ; the facial disngureml'Onts, as in 
pImples and nngworm; the awf I suffering of infants, and annety 
of worn~ollt parents, as in milk lcrnst, tetter and salt rheum,-all 
demand. a remedy of almos~lpcrhuman vlrtues to successfully 
cope with them. That Cutlcmh Soap, Ointment, and Resolvent 
are such stand:; proven beyond! all doubt. No statement is mad~ 
regardmg them that IS not itjstlfied by the strongest evidence. 
The pur~ty and sweetness, the power to afford immediate rehef, 
the certiillty of speedy and cure, the absolute safety 
and great economy have made standard skin cures, blood 
purifiers and humour remedies I civilized world. 

c_~..,.~."..;;~~.~~~~_ ~_~~.:. 
.,11::;:.:,!t~ _1!)?:~~~' . 

PLA~ OF l'OLDI~O 81AIRCA8E I 
------- ----+--
passes o'er t"o pullp:;s, and Is tll('re 
fustelled to a "t'lgllt, c, "hlcb Is just 
h(>n' y enough to In Ise the free C'Ild of 
the stairs HV to tbe cf'llln~ WoeJI the 
I(m er end of the stpps is rele:u1(ld the 
'\\ hole folds up clmwi) against its up-
1)(>1 floor [] od IS enth ely out of the 
'H1)" '1'''001 tlllt'l' fef't of the ronc (lre 
ailo" cd to d'lIl!!le .If.; s('ell fit q, by 
l' blch the "hole RPP:1l tUB is hgaill 
pull{'tl d(", n hlto pOSitIOn Tile wplgllt, 
(' should slide np 'In(1 c}(m n dose to 
Hlf' slue of the iJllll<1l1lg, 80 ,IS to he en
til pI,· Ollt of the \\(lS -D I<J Smith, In 
1< al m and Home. 

For the l"'lIrlD~r. 
Six million t\, 0 bundrNl thou~nnd 

farmers' buU ... tlns on 140 dlffeleQt f>ub
jed!; "pre ptillted fot' the Depui'tmf'nt 
of Agl'lcultm e dUl Hl~ tlll} past fis('ul 
:- par As tilf'1 e arf' about "IX rlllllion 
fal~U(I", exclUsI'e of agllculttllal Ja· 
bOlf>IS In tlw 1 ultl'{1 ~t.ltes, this Is 
onel 11,1I1111hlet to! pa( II one If any 
flltlnt'r dill not ~{'t his cap), It ,\as be 
('.ldsl' he did not ,1Jlpl} fOl It for they 
filPllH .11, nIl tlllllPd 0\('1 to tbe mll11 
1>(11S of ('on':I(,"s fOl tll'C dlslliblltlon 

1j1wle IS Il:lllll} 1 ~uhJ(>1 t IQ "hl('l1 

~~J~~:':lt~~I~~I:::.t~lrl~;t~~1 ti;~1~ !~I~:~~ ~l~~ 
I(>tlns 

us £lorn tIt£' PClllS II or thcse hnl\ctms 
SUI h m('n as bC'11P' e they ll1ur-t he COil 
tmuall\ studymg to kef II nbrf'af.;t of 
tIl(> tlllH'R and to lWlkl stand the IWSSI' 

llllltl(·f.; of tilf'\t husltlPss ilavq hef'n the 
most lillig{'ut I('nde-ls of tllp publlCl
tlOns of the Df'partnJPut of \.gncuI
tUl'e It IS the bf>ll('tlt "hl(h these nwn 
hn., e derl\ ('(1 that ju!';tlhes the eontm 
ned cxpcndl!\1le ~f mOIlPY b;,} tlte ~ov 
(>l'UTllt'nt fOI' free ethwntiou 01 this 
kllld nn edu('atlOn almost as neces.;::a.n 
to natIOnal PI0Sp('tit~ as th,~t pro\ Ided 
for the chHdlf'll In the publiC schools 

1\lo'ah'e i<ellcelt for €'~cep. 
It "ould 1111J gl<lln tmmels to ha,'c 

a mm able fellce, 0[, us tlwy ure called 
III England, llludles, to J[J('~ose u fioek 
of sueep "here tb(>~ b,ne tul~en oft' 
O.ltS ne or "1H'ut amI do not '"ant to 
put III 3,nothet crop .1t once: to keep up 
the fertilIty of tlie soli, says Amelican 
Cultn:ator In Engl.lOll they nre used 
not onl~ for thiS, hut they 'Often break 
sueh field" ,md sow them to the Eng
lis0-.91 tlat tUlIllP aDd then hurdle the 
shcc'p 011 t11em 
thf'\ are faillv gtonn This doubly 
('llIll'hes the tic.>ld, "hlcb IS one r(~ason 
\'.: II) the fieltls III England h<l.ye a heay
ieI' turf thun "e often IHoduce hele, 
aud "hy the) ('ntry illore cu.ttle and 
sheep to t11e :tC~l~i1l we :1\ ('rage 

"leigh tnc Huv, 
Bnt fe\\' fill nlPI s \\ eig-h the bay gn en 

stock It If> hue th'lt to ,\ ('Iqh ll~y for 
(' H h em\ e' PI' tllne n herd Is {eu Is 
tUJ.IOIHI, iJut In "1.'1g-hlllg n quantity a 
il" tll1Wf> OIW \, ill lie .lbll.' to come 
I lost> enough 10 ('~htllfl.tf' the qUaIltlty 
III fp(>dln~ Tile ollj{>{'t I>honld i.w n lt to 
o'Plfp('d A glent lIlnll~·lloll.prodlHIIlg' 

;:~Iil~:~~~~ll f't~:::; e I~~~rp (,~~~~~I~!~ey I~~qlir~ 
pounds of ha) n dl\~ shouhl ho sumcie~i 
for nn ordmmy horse that Is well sup
plied With gluln Tbe nmount allowed 
cattle should dellend upon clrcum
stan( fiS Cows gil lug mUk "Ill consume 
and utillze more than steers. 

MOU01:"ClDcut of Steep Slope&. 
Some 'ery good land Js IOC.lted on 

rntlH'r steep slopes. llUt goes nR pasture 
because the owner fears to breu'~ ft up 

~~~d'\~~:~i:II~e c~:~~~e fi~~d:~t~?l~:U l~j~:~~ 
,·ntpd. should he em er{>d with l:aLue. 
thlll~ fill the tune. Rye sown t1:1l'1}11n 
fill! "lil do mUch to hold thelso!! dur~ 
lug thp sen~on of hea,'Y raIn. 'l'he 
land 8110Uld he kept in sod nmelJ of tbe 
tune to supply 1 egetuble mutter. wh!r.U 
lll.lkes the ~oU lU .. e it. sponge to taj,e up 
ana bold th~ water, Clover Is J ~L';.tnd 
crop to (allow n hoed crop and rye on 
these steep fields. .. 

GrtlJn Food"" Good nnd U[ld. 
AU1UU; tb(> i1umheds of t(:!{ds luge 

lllously (!orubilletl ~flum the gwuutl 
glnlns, 01 eOllt.l111lng 1)O,'tlo08 of tlll;!Sc' 
gl,tltJS llcn :IS b) Ill'OUlldH III the UUIl 

ufat'tUl~ of lllalt auu sJ.lli Ituo\ls Ittl' 
UUl::;, ot st.lreb, slIgal' and glUcose, of 
l)] Nl.kfast foods 01 of Yegl t,lble OIl" 
the feeUer finds {l '" Ide range of puz 
zllug qompuunds. Led ouly by illS 

e,)' e, touch 01' taste (helpful I1g tlwse 
tHe to ttl(' pUlebalwr who Is guldl'd hy 
good l.ndQrstandlng of prlnclple~H 11e 
would Iftnd It exceedingly dltHcult to 
lllal~e It SUI e selection of the f~eds best 
suited I to bls lleeds. Ont bulls, ('orn 
{'obs, hulls. cottolls(,pd hulls and 

nU,'""·"'''8., 80 that In some 
sale the percentage of tiber Is 

RO great that nearly aU the energy I ep 
rCl':lented In the food must be used t6 
tua~tf( ate the mntel'lal and pass It 
tlll'ough the animal's body. Of corn 
find ont fee(ls on the marl .. et at lea"t 
ten 1)rand~ {lxarulned by the :New Yot'k 
stntt'ru contained fl'om ten to nearly 
sixteen per cent of tiber; wllne a mIx· 
ture of e(lllflI parts or corn and oats 
sbould contain le~s UUIn six per ('PDt. 
Good oats nO! mall v contain le!'-ls th.lll 
tf'n per cent of til;~l'. "hlle s\?\E'1'll1 oat 
fpp<ls eXJlmlnp<! ('ontalned flom t\\Nl· 
t:v-t\\O to h,ent~ nille per ('eut anti 
sold fot" from $20 to ~30 or mOle a ton 
Pl'le('s of fe('(Is of ('(]lltlI "line al"o 
,ary ~PtIl.lllmhlv In mUll,C'ts 1V"lng fllde 
hy Side One dealer In !';ew YOlk sells 
a cel taln brand for $:10 a ton, another 
dealer In the Rame cIty asks $40 Good 
bulletins for those wbo feel the upcd 
of studying the suhjpd are J.'Iios 217 
of the station at Gf'lle\a, NY, and 85 
of the station at Amherst, lHass Some 
ofl tile new feN1s nre desiIable, and 
son'!e are decld('d frauds Fortunat(>ly 
the ~tatps ate Ifl\(>sti,.;-atmg- so clo"ely 
and testlOg ~o nW,l1v Hamplp!,> that it I" 
pOSf.;lble to size IIp the \ aIIO\l" pl mluets 
at pretty l1pally tilth true feNl1ug ,al. 
lie -AUlf'ric,lIl (;lllth ator 

HOHle·Made Cn.rrlll:{e Jack, 
'"hlle 111(> l1('.ln J\{l~~ used ou "ftg

OriS [1IlS" CI 't I \ "l'll rot tll() (' Irll,l~e 
fiR" I 11, ,} h,::('htel 1,llk, !-;11( fl as 11> ~I](n\ It 
In tlle JlIIISh,\tlOlI, If.; I'~Slm to h,lIldh 

It ,\!l1 {,Ike bnt .1 little tUlle to lll.ll,(' a 

GOOD (' ARRI "GE J \CIt. 

It Is thlliy inches long '1'be lifter Is 
IIbo one find a quartet· IllC'hes thicl~, 

1n e feet nnd six Inches long awl foul' 
mehes wIde '1'\\' enty lllelles from the 
bottom cut a notch aud se, ell lllelles 
/lbO\e nllother notch; six Illches {,uiller 
til) bore n hole for ,1 thrce·(,lght11s·1Il('h 
bolt and bolt the piece on to tIl" stnnd
ard, 80 it "Ill ~"lIlg fteel:; To use the 
appliance, place the llotehed bm und!:'l 
the axIl' of the c.lrrlftge, I1ftmg the 
wlIeel clear from the ground, and the 
stundJlld wlll S\vmg iuto plnce HIld bold 
securely. Enslly made and light, such 
a jack shoultl be own(>(l by mety mall 
who has a cnrrlllge to 011. 

The Grip Leaves Tliousands in 
lVeak, Nervolls, Dyspeptic, 

ties," 

lVhat He Ptud For. 
"'rhls IS a p.lugll)ficl·ntiy situated hotel. 

Sct' the Vlf'W :1CIOSS the ,",uter there!" 
One dollar" 

"Those (hstunt hills are g-rnnu " 
"A dolhll nnd n quarter" 
"ThNI the \"oods theul make a beall' 

uful sk} 1mI.''' • 
"~mety c('nts" 
"How [llcturesque ill that wooued 

pomt .. 
"'L'blrtJ·fi.e cents" 
"',"bat III tile Viorlt1 are you talklilb 

about't" 
'1 "as JIl':;;t figuring how tJ1ese thm';d 

!lre ch,ngl t1 III mv hotel bill" 

TO ACCOM:'I[ODATE tbose who are 
pm tlal to the use of atomlz€'l's In :1p' 
plymg hqlllds Into the nasal pasRfig-es 
for eatullhul tloubles. we prepale 
Cream B,llm In liquid form, lmown as 
Ely's LlqUJd CI('nm Balm Price, in· 
cludmg the SP13)'tO'JltuiJe, i~ j;j tonts 
Dru~glsts or by mUll. The liquid em· 
boili(>s the m(>(1iclllal pl'ODer~les of the 
solid prepmatlon Ely Btos., 56 War
ren St, New York 

Albert Lea, Minn .. March 21, 1901. 
:Messrs ELY BROS. '-I suffered 

tram a severe cold In the bend I 

Demand for Hor~e!t, ~~~Id .:~: ~~:~~e d~~lJUft~~:Y w~o;:r~~ 
Express horses continue In the most sleep. I used your Cream Balm and 

active request In the Chicago nnd oth· woke up with a clear hend. I would 
er wholesale hOl'se markets One reason not take five dollars for my bottle ot 
for this Is that tIle forwardmg corpura- Cream Balm If I could not get another. 

~ 
re:'lults of yonr v(>ry vnluahll medlc]Oe la 
Its (·ffp{'('; 10 tuy CIlS~ uft{,r rl.'jll'lI.ted tlllll ... 

"rlrl:'t, It {'ured me of Chl01llC bl'on~ 
Chltlll uf fifteen ~(>llrs' stanuml.:' by lISID~ 
two bOf),fe>8 of Pl'[,llnn III .1annlllY, 1894~ 

lIn~_t;:(>~eill~n:f(,'~~f.'d of brOtH'llitlaJ ball 
In ~llpl1e e\ er;\.' "m[('1' for. ,Beverat' Wl. 
tt>n: But, thr:9Ugh tltt> use of Pf'run~ 
It I!ot grullullll~ ''''Ilker III Its sPv(,[,lty • 
IUltll It thVlUdl('d 1I0\\n to a mere stupor 

I fOl t\\O 01' thrC't' da~'" No\\ the stupor 
IIIIH''' !lot trouble me /lny lllorp,"-O. H. 
l'l>ns.. 

A COD~t'e8BntBn'lI Experience. 
llOll~(' of R<'llre..entlltlves,. 

\\'u!<llington D C. 
P('nma ~I('dlcme Co , Columbus, Oh.o: 

Gplltlemen-"1 am more than satillfie4 
"Itil l't>lllua, Ilnd fino It to be un excel
It'nt remN1y for the gnp find catarrh. t 
1In\'e u>lcd It II} m~ fnuul" and tbey all 
Jom IDe In recommenumg It as an exce)o. 
leut remed~" 

Very respe{'tfll11y, 
George H. White. 

If ,ou do not )Ct{'Il'C prompt and snti ... 
factol'Y r('sults frlllll the U"e of Pi'runa.. 

~I\\t~t~~(':;!~(~et t~f ~~llrHc!!lr!<t~l~~dg~v:n,~n' 
bp ltlPftl!t"li to-gw-c---~olLlllS valuuble tid-

I 
'1~~trrr1:~= Dr Hllrtlllfln, Preflldf'nt of 
r.rh0 IIllltmllll Rnlllt.lllIlm Columl.Hls,O_ 

are doing un Immense bUslUess. f_.-_;~~~~~s~.~K~. ~L~A~N~'S;D~A~L_-tE!-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l a short· 

"If you are 
hoardmg hOllse sage, "be a fool to Farm Notes. 

Cohl water will nbsollJ about 36 per 
{'ent of Its 0" n weight of salt, and bon
Ing about 4(} per cent This makes what 
is l,-uo"n as u saturuted lHine, which 
ah':]~ s means all the snit thut the" a
tel' ,,,ill l1usorb In salting butter the 
bl'llle Is seldom m IJ.~ f.:!ttongel· than 30 
01 34 pel eent of suit. 

The mun '" ho attempts to prodUce 
se\eral pure·bred ,nlleties 01' corn au 
a slllull fUI m "Ill soon find all of Ills 
'.:arletles mixed, Ordinarily it Is "elY 
difficult to keep a single litrlety on the 
quarter B~ction farm, .lior the reuson 
thut the breezes" ill waft pollen across 
the road 1'l'om the neighbor's field. 

The cost of weeds to the farmers in a 
community is enormous compare(} wlth 
eel'tuin otlier expeuses. "Yeeds rob the 
soll and entail Il1ho1' from spring until 
fall. U the taImets In each community 
would unite and determInedly tight 
weeds for three years, Inot allowing a 
slDg}e one to grow if II possible, they 
would find theh expe~ses greatly re-. 
duced, owJng to the cost of production 
of v; eeds and their destruction beIng r~ 
moved. 

Subsolling Is n ma~tel' which has Its 
Rd.o(·utes, but many scientltlc agrlcul~ 
turlsts oppose It. It Is claimed that, 
although the SUffijotl plows br,eak the 
soil to a low depth, yet it destroys the 
channels which admit tbe flow of air 
and water below the sUl'face. That Is, 
as plant roots penetrtlte deeply and 
they lenve channels, which 
QUS nud whIch are lDereased 

best of your ability. If Dame llu;ior 
tilDe has mnde you a pl,lliosopher play( 
the role With all dl/o:Illt,y. But for the 
Hake of your own well·bpwg llnd for the 
comfort of hnIDaDlty at large, (]Oll't try 
to revcrse the ordcl\ . 

"Nothmg on Jove's green Nlrth IS more 
dlsgustmg thun a f~ol tr:nng to pmH' U!!l 
a \"se mlln, unll."Hs It I~ a "Ise lUall at
temptmg to act the fool. 

"The Jcsh'r at thc Court of li:lOg 
I'rederick W3S not a gem us, nor even an 
ordmarlly hrnmy man He ~\ llS simpb 
II. smnrt fool "ho realized the Situation 
and played hIS part ,\ell. Go, thou, aod 
do hkel\·_j'_e_" _____ _ 

-j 



The, Wayne Republican SHE HAS CURED THOUSANDS 
GIVEN UP TO DIE 

I W.H. GIBSON PRePRIETOR. 

S~b,riription Prioe, One Dollar Per Year 

Sheriff'. Sale. 
Uyivirtut! of an Order of Sale, to 111e 

dirt·cLed, ISt'ued by tbe Clerk of the 
DIr-Itr1ct Court of Wayne County. Ne· 
brasUll, upon ad\;lcre(~ rendered tllt'r,'in 
at. thi:) DeC, mber, 1002, lerm thHcof, 
III tt.~ uct\(m per,dIng In stlid cuurt 
wbereln gverelt P. Olm.:-tcd W8tl 

p!alnltiff. alld Mu.ry Jones, Bli Jones, 
William Monroe, Mrs. William Mon
rl'c, :'lhomas J. C8lhoon and Albin 
Nelson were defetrdants, I will on the 
ttJirte~nth day of April 1903 at nine 
o'clock &. m., a.t 'he south front door of 
th~ cou'rt bouse in Wayne, In said 
('ounty. sell to tbe highest bidder for 
ca.t-h, the following real t;~tate, to wit: 
lb" west one balf of lots foul' (4), five(5) I 
III d tlixj (6) in blook nine (9) town of 
WIl.llne, N~brtl~ka, Wttyne County, to 
satIsfy the aforesaid df"(~ret>, the amount 
due tliereoo heln~ $29 85 with int'"'retit 
at 7 per cen t from ~cem ber 5, 1902, 
Rnd c08t~ Bnd accruing- costs. 

Dlltf'd ,rt Wafoe, Ncbruska this 13th 
duy of March, 1903. 

7. GRANT S. MEARS, Sheriff. 

---,-------
Sheriff's Sal •• 

For Sa.le. 
My retail oil routf' Hnd delivery 

wagon cheap. J. ·Vol. NICHOLS. 

We get our rosE-s, sbrubs and lrpf'1!I 
from G. G Nit::man, Fremont, Nt:b 
Send for catalogue. 

DR. CALDWELL 
OFCHICIIGO 

Practicing Aleopatby. H;meopatby. Elec· 
trlc and Genera.l Medlc:lne 

~t Will, bY'reque~prOf~S$lonaIlY 
WAYNE. NEBRASKA, 

Boyd Hotel, 

·WEDNESDAY, APR. {I, 1903, 
ONE DIIY ONLY. 

returniog eVMj four wlwks. Consult 
her while thp opportunity 

is at hand. 

~ d8{'S u('cepted for treatment. ConHulultion, ex
aminution and advice, Qoe dollar. to those 10_ 

.leBOO. 
DR. DIM. C. C'-\LDWEI,.L,& co., 

Oma.l\a. Neb ChIcago. 111 

Notice to Tea.ohers. 
Yuu will neV61r wish to take anothpr 

Exuminalions will be held on th'" 
do;:e of pille if ~ou once try Chumbf'l'- third Saturday nod ~'dday preceding 
lain's Stomach and I,.iver Tablets. in F~brual'}, Mal'cb l-Ind !\lay 1903 No 
Tbey are easier to tal<e and more 
pleasant in etTect. They c\ean:ge the 
stomach Rnd regulute tbe liver and 

owele. For sale by Hay mond 's Ph arm-
acy. 

examination'> in 1\ prii. 
C H. BHIGHT, Co Supt. 

Chron.lo Dlrrrhoea. 

Mr. C. ll. Wingfield, (,f Fair Play, 
Mo., who 8ufiered from chronic dysect
ery fol' tbil'~y-fi.ve ,}'ear!'t, !'lays Cbflmb· 
erlalD'~ Culic, Cholera and Dial'rboea 
Remedy did him more good tbun any 
o~her medicin(3 be had :over used. For 
sale bv H.ll.vmond'l'! Pharmacy. 

about our methods of selling. We 
ml1l'k such low pri( e'l On high-grade 
HllnNESS liND "0 nSE GOODS 
that it rnukes OWDt;lrS feel tbat it 
pays betlcr' to ·replace old things 
tblin to spend time and money tog
ging Lbt:m up. 

Tbe v~ry atmosphere of this shop 
t~118 of good quality leather. 
There Is genuine stuff in our har
nesS and it has all the features that 
di~tlllguil:!h it from the imitalson 
snd inferior grades. 

I UBeen use of 
Missouri has 

I the greatest ' 
Union, but Iowu hus 

I 
neighbor ~eat when it 
cobs- to novel uses," 
Keokuk the other 
hear of corncob 

i WeH, sir, I made u trip . 
. big part of the state of lown recently, 

Rnd I found several grJ\ln shipping 
towns tl1uf; bad corncob sl~e,yalkS. 

"In spite of what OllP :".'otlld thInk 
abofit It cobs make a pl'etqy good wnlk. 
Tht'v nre n lIttle rough Int first, but 
wlle'n the cobH become trampled down 
the ,valk is smooth. It is inore springy 
than a cinder path, Rnd ",later will Dot 
stand in little pools in the llow pmces. 

"From some of the HtUe railroad 
towns hundreds of thomm!nds of bush
els of corn nre shIpped eH~h ycar. The 
grain is shelled at thc 101111 clevntors, 
and as th£'1'e is little deIl,lalld for the 
cobs for fuel they are CurrIed in a 
spout to a place some disb~Uce from the 
elevator and allowed to fo.lrm in a huge 
pile. In order to get rid 9f tlwm they 
nre generally burnet!. A iyear or hyo 
ago somebody discover~d that they 
made a pretty good walk. and BOW they 
are being utlllz£'d in mnLy plaees."
Chicago Intpr Ocean. 

Bosko Is. 
Mr. and Mrs. Olden burg were at 

W i6side the la.st of the week 

Mrs. Siman (ul'ni~hed the music for 
the mask re Tuesdayball he nigbt. 

Quite u, delegation 9f Winsiders were I 
here to attend the dance Tuesday even
ing ... 

Dr. Scruggl) came up from Winsidc 
Tuesday and went home Wednesda y 
morning. ' 

The carpenters from Hader were to 
begin work on the new $2,000 residence 
this week. 

John Kaulin h&s fully recovered 
from his recent sickness and is again 
a.t his post in the ba.rber seop. 

A. H. Carter of Winside, Rnd Mr. 
Crosby of Bloomfield, viSIted J. F. 
Crosby between trains last F'riday. 

We presume the Herald's corres
pOlldent feels better now that we have 
a doctor. The marshall will come in 
time. 

Mr. and Mrs Colbert came over 
from Winside r.ruesday evening to as
sist Mrs. Strickland 'with the supper 
for the mask ball. 

E. Cullen, J. H. Prescottr Mr, Ram
sey and Tom Lound came down from 
Winside Tuesday to see the test given 
the fire engine. 

Mr. Smitb, engineer for the Water-
ous Engine Co., was here r.ruesday a.nd 
Wednesday getting the new fire engine 
in working order. 

Many of the Hoskins men have been 
on the sick list the past week caused 

ttieir._faih,ll;'e_ t.o...get_ a. bid to the lec-
ture last Thur~day. --, ---- - -

Peter Kautz is still in Idaho as his 

Good Sh For Bad Boys. I 
, 

wWlfi'wwwwwww ." 

You may b'tye a goo~ boy but he wears out lots ,of 
shoes. We can jjxlbim Sf he will have no further> trouble 
about the shev, 'luestion'l We have shoes ,be can't we~r 
out. Shoes tJ,,,t don't rjp. Shoes that don't need repairs' 
except new soles when ~ey wear out. I We have them in 
all sizes from 9 to 5. G od looking shoes, made right: 
Made to fit, and made d ,uble for bad boys. We sold them 
for years in Iowa, but la~ely secured tbe exclusive sale for 
Wayne. Investigate th[ISe shoes ,and you will save much: 
trouble and money. ' 

, .,..,. wwsrwwwsr 

Dutohesa 

Trou •• ra 

Janua.ry 1st, IH03. 
Ou1etandillg ArtBUrdoDce, $~,292,4~6,595. 
Nt w A~sura.nce 2/'l1 ~!).tlH 

Now is th~ time to get 
your seed wheat cleaned 
free of charge, at the 
Wayne Qol1er Mills. . 

Incume ,,69,007,012 Farm 18,nlds bought. and flold.-Phll 
Assets, 359,392,538 
Assurance Fund and all H. Kohl. 

o h L 1 Cigars alnd tObacco a' BDeoia.lty a.t 
t er labi ltJes 284,r.~8,041 Gandy's. . 

Surplus 75,1~7,497 
___ ANDREW N. MATHENY, B. CUDDjinghaID WIl8 down from 

,- --" Gen~ra,l Agjj1en-t. - Weber WeldnesdQ.Y. 
• 4"" Buy ,our fresh fruita a.t tbe new 

mother is now very sick, and Bert Dr. Caldwell the celebrat~p. and just. store-at Rlund~l1's old stand. 
Templin is in cbarge of his interests Iy popular speciulist will muke bel' List you~ tar~8 with Phil H. Kohl. 
here. Tuesday evening we noticed he regular visit to Ihls city as aenoullcea litiS largest Hat. Sells most Illnd. 
was doing extremely well in careing elsewhere. The doctor hn.s had re-

for them. m!\rkable success in treating all kinds Cre&"tn 8epa:.r .. tor~. 
Died, Saturday evening at his home of chronic aliments, and has attracted The DE LAVAL Cream SeparatQrIl 

here, Mr. \Vm. Phfie1, sged 68 years wid8 spread attention at every point are now so well introduced and known 
and 4 months. He leaves a wife, two I she has visited. Her record here is in nearly every section and are eo HIGH
sons and four daughter::! to mourn his one tbat is known to most of our citl-
departure. zeDS and fully Buslains the remarkable LY ENDORSED by all DAIRY and PUB-. 

Hoskins' new fire engine came last reports given by her practice in tha LIC 1\,u'rHORITIES 8nq WELL KNOWN 
l"riday and is taking the whole atten- eiUtes USERS EVERYWHERE that it j8 no long .. 
tion of the Hoskins people. Wednes- er neoessary to place our machines 'ton 
day it was given a trial and we be. HavIng a Run on Chal'l1.ber- trial" but tbey may be obtained subject. 
lieve proved satisfactory to those hav- ·I~tn.'a Cough R.0l'n..edy. to approval from aoy of the regular 
ing the affair in hand. Between the hours of elevE:D agents, and in every sale SUPERIOI:ITY 

.Tohn Shannon has been 1U town from I R. m. and closing lIme at night on Jan. In ail respects to liny other machine or 
Ca.rroll several days thls week and I 25 ]901 A. F. Clark drul!gIst GlAde ;ystem and SATISFAOTJO; to the user 

;'hl1e h:re sold h~:5 remainin~ interests i S~rincs', VIrginIa, s~ld tWBlve' bottles 8~~s~~RA.~~~~;: ~~C:;!~I~DE~~~~. 
~~ Hoskms to A. ::;ta~m nnd Uhas. LJn~.' of Chumherlaln's C01lgh Remedy. He I TOR co. . 
Ihe dealleayes the Shannons well rId 13/-Lyl:1 HI-never hand·led a medicIne tbat S Id 1 b T Uli B J 
of their interests here. . . sold 'better or gave hetter satisfaction W,O on y y erw ger ros.. n 

Frank Ph ilLips, relief man of to my customers." IThis Remerly lias ayn9. ___ .... ~_." 
Edward & Bradford Lumber Co., was! b"pn in gen'eral U~'l in Virginia for A CO.J"-Soientious MIn.lstor. 
home Sunday and remained till afterl many years.i"and th~ pfopl":l 1.here are Deat t:iir:-ffaving tried your White 
thc Tue~day .night .dance. ~r~DK .is well acqua.i[)ted witb its excellent qual- Wine of Tar Syrup, Icbelieve it to be 
on ~o thIS relief busllless, and It IS SIU? ities. Ma~ of thenl. have testifit:"U to an excellent medieine, and can couscl .. 
relieves one of our young men of hl~ the remal'kable cur'es which It bas entiouslJ' recommend it to others,
best girl. J effected. bpn you need"a good, Rev. Wm. Stevenson, Kingsvl~le Mis: 

up the speeimclls. It is said, w!f'oon't know with ho : reliable me icine for n cough or cold, ouri. 

al'mload of MOBes was brought to tilP 
little btlildjll~. but Y01Jng :-Sdn\'alJ':-,; COll· 

tribl.ltiOll to Ull' armload wus a urokpll 
brick. In due COUl'se the master took 

"This," he said. "is a piece Of feld- much truth, that Frank Benser as or attflck of the g~ip, use Chamber-
An inu::;;:e ~l~o~~tti~;~:'rn grown spar from tlw crossroads. as ehief of the Hoskins Fire Depl1rt- 1 lQin'~ Cough Hemeqy and you are cer-

in tIle west last year ,vas caught by m~~~~~y.iS a piece 'of marl from the ment is very zealous, though a littl~ tain to be more pleased with the qulck 
the early frost and killell uefore tbe near-sighted. Seeing Dick Waddell cure which it affords. For sale by Ray
kernels hardened. That is why we see st~~:j;r~~ \~!e~~~~:r;~gillar'eous sand- and Mr. Crosby standing by the corner mond's Pharmacy.' 

NotIce. 
To Whom it May Concel'n: 

so wueh in the papers about "soft "And'this," he thundered, tai(ing up of the saloon building he nearly drownd- ~ 
corn." One reason for this was that both. j Ca~roll. 
corn grower!" wanted to increase the ~~~l~I~~!ef~O~i~~~~!I~l!S ~~h~~~.;~O~i!: Dr Greenwald of Louisville, Ky., I 
size of the plant and sent to\!) far south burg Gazette. came here la.st Friday to make hi H. Bassford drore to Winside Tues-
for seed. It will not do to plant 12U home with the Hoskins people. Th~ day. 

!a:y c~;~t~~'ea. ~~~~ty S~~~O:II~~t~~:- t~! A Good Idea. doctor comes well recommended with F. <;JA. Berry had business in town 

chances are against it. In the far south a ~:!r ~P~~~\:CeatW~i~~:, ~~::.~ttl!: several yeari of successful medica~ Monday. 
we have the advantage tha~ auy sort fact that serYants and te11ants 9D es- practice back of him to warrant the Miss May Preston vhlited in Wayne 
of corn from any sort of climate will tates club together and Send one hand- people of Hoskins and vicinity in hav, Saturday. • 
h II th t' ·t t f i ing perfect confidence in his skill as~' 
a~~e ~atur~lgl,m:n~ :~~ Sth~~ g::"\~:r~ :~::b~~f; s~l~~s f~e~(~~'c ~~:~e~~dtl;~ physician, His office is over the drn Guy and Rodney :Manning are visit-
vested in time to plant Bmall' grain on sume. ThuR one of tile Janua.ry brides store where he can be found night an iog ne~r Concord .. 
the same land, thus growin~ a crop wns presented with a diamond orna- day. 1 Miss Goldie Robinson visited in Ran-

~~ds a :r~~f'~~'dOT~yy:ar~y~~~~;f, ~~'~'~~l~~ ment nntI friends of n bridegroom unit- F. C. Oldenberg made a husines, dolph over SundaY'r 

crop it would lJe two ful! crops in ~me~~ca~U~ri~i:'s:~e~:Z:~~~eha~l~: trip to Norfolk Wed~esda.y evening. i Mr. and Mrs. J. Moore were Wayne 
hv€lve months.-'l'l'xas - Fatm and her duplicates, bnt tilat is 110t ~lways M. J. Dendinger ha.s made arranger passengers Saturday. 

All parties are hereby notified that 
P. H. Kohl nor a.ny other party intef"M 
eated in the land commission business 
as authorized t.o bargain or sell mJ 
farm, but that. I retain exolusl vely the 
right to hereafter sell or ohoose.' the 
agency for the dIspositIon of the same; 

T A.CRRIG.' 

New M"sto .... N.w 8ont-_ 

When you wake up Wt~h a bad tuste 
In your mouth you may know that you 
may know that you need a dO:'le! of 
Cb.amberlaln'!-! S~omach and Liver Tab
It t~. They will cleanse your stomach, 
improve your appetite and make }'OU 
~ou feel like a new man. They are 
€'-I\sy to ts.ke, being BUj!ar coated and 
I,leasant In effect. For sale by Ray
mond's Pharmacv. 

Ranch. 'convenient, and it tends to pro,'oke mis- ments with the De Lav~l Cream Sept Dr. Phillips' ai:!ter, of Sioux City, is 
A Printer Grea.tly Sur- understandings. She, too, will rejoice arator Co. to represent them at HOs+ visiting him this week. 

prlsed. Where t::~:l~~n~ :;ei~18~ett.dow or if the new fashion sp-reads, so that In- kins. Without doubt the De Laval is Rev. Phillivs went to Decatur Tues-

"I was [jev~r 60 surprised in my life pasture. we ~pt rid of the w'('eds by :~~d l~~:i~~;~~;~h~~ a~~~~:i~;e she ahead of anything in the way of Crearq day, returning Thursday. 
Our 6 .. Yoa.r .. Old Da.ugh.ter. as I was with the r( suIts or usio,!.,:- frequpnt cultiyation. When IloRsible, stantlal, such as a house and lot. Separators as there are more of the~ Mrs. R. S Merrill is recovering from 

Cbamberhuc's Pain Halm", t:la,Vt:l Henry befol'f> sowin); or planting any', crop it . in use than all other makes combined~ from an attack of the grippe. 

, A, Flanner'd Music House, 215 Grand 
Aveoue, MIlwaukee, 50c pieces at 15c. 
It is a well known fact that you can 
buy aheet music at. FlaD~er's Musto 
House, 1Hlwaukee. at lesEi price tba/n : 
at any pla~e in the country. Both I 
classic and populay music Bold. at out 
prices. ~'My Heart for your Hellrt" a ' 
pretty little love song and "Rlnky 
Dink?'cake walk and two iltep wlll be , 
sent pos~ paid at, 17c a copy, Catalog 
and price ll&te mailed free. AdresB 
Joseph Flanner, Milwaukeej Wis. 

Pasture. 
Our little 6.year-old daugbter had a. T. 'Crook, preb .. man of the A~heville is best to let the frf'sltly plow~d lanu .Itlil":r:'o:r:'. on St:r:'eet Cars. The sales made by Mr. Dendinger or 

I 4 vE'ry sore throat, badly ulcerated, and (N. C.) Gazette. "I (lontrl;l.cted 8 lie long enongb for the weed seeds to All the tramway car vestibules ot these machines prove that the farmer~ 
coughed almost ince8s~ntl}·. Gave the come up. 'Ya then run them over witb Denver, Colo., are to be fitted with nlir:~ know a. good thing when they see itl 

W~W~~~~·~~~~~~~2~;~~r~~t~~~ia:s~t2ro~n~g:b~·sn;~~w~o;.~ft~~~.~d~H~ft~~~u~e~t~b~e~iro~'~~ia~sif:u~t~.~.~t~~~Y~rnEn~b~e~p~I~~!e~d~u~p~=1·~A~n~y~~~_~a~~~_~ directions a.nd she begRn to improve cars. This does not mean that the will do wen to give him 'a call. 
Immediately and soon got well. Mrs s.evel'al thing" for it without may . ____ • 
Oroves and I bave recommended it to One day whde looking over the Gaz0tte but thef'e are mmally !dlled in' culture fud. The mirrors, Which are of Mrs!W. E. Howara 
others and we consider it the .very best I noticed that Pain Bal,lli WtlS I,osltive- ~~}~~~ \~ee c~~~d~r r~~f'~1~17;~1~ :l~tu:,rop heavy plate glass inclosed in solid cast thi& week .for Lewieton, 
medicine in u~e.-Rev. D. H. Gl'ovep, ly guarranteed to cure rheumatism, 60 bas been relllo\'pd. It is the wor$t sort ~fo~hZ~~:t~b:~: ~tU~;s~~~ctt :ea!~~: they make their future home. 
,.3stor M. E. church, Clarksvttle, Mis- :l)uJ.:"t~~ ~ bO~ll~ of it au: berOt~e U~~D~ of policy to allow a large muss of 'that without turning his· head the mo- Farmers:-I am Agent fot" the Farm~ 
floll"l L. P. Orth. w~- ,r SOIl mv r eurua Ism a wecds to rip::>n seed and scattcr broad- torman can see exactly the condition of Mutual of. Lincoln. 

til en Its fight and I h,aye not bad a. cast. If tiley ar~ annuals. of course affairs on the steps. He can thus watch tf GRANT MEARS. I 
theu~I:l.~~ pain sin~a." Sold by Ha'y~ they cannot come up the following the rear platform, and there will be less When you wish to secure a.nyt.hing 
mond t:l arml:l.e.y. ~ear without seed. and perennials wilJ danger of the car being accidentally I 1 

l' if k P them sllOrn of 'their d wbil in the nursery Hne, don't fall ~ wri 
~;:ves. ;:d i'te~s tile same with spJouts. ~~~~~g:% o~g:~~ . e a passenger is an get a price list of C. G Niemai' 
-T. C. Carns in American Agricqltur· Fremont, Neb. Send rOr catalogue. 

Frank Owens ha~ been confined to 

his week owing to ~ severe cold. 

Ass't Cashier TIundquist returned 
Thursday to his duties in the bank at 
this place. ' 

owing to the bad 

weather. i 

The farmer'~ Institute beld in Car
roll Thursday 1vas a marked success. A 
large number of fatmer8 were present 
a.nd took an active 'part. \ 

Mrs. Taylor, of l?lainview, who has 
been th~ guest of h~r sister Mrs. Rod
ney Manning, left ~or her home Thurs-

Anyone wisbinll pasture for cattle 
this co·ruing season call at my place 
one and one-naIf miles so~th of Sh!)1est 

or seven miles nortb west of Ca.rroll. T. 
A. JAOKSON. 

Want.d. 

A bOy of 1.1j or ove~ to pute w·.lt pat 
per this summer. Ioquira at; this office. 

The name hStr8nsky" is a household 
word in many sectioDs of. tbe· oountry_ I 
No other wa.te like Jt on the market, I 

ank no one els6 has tt fn the town. NO-I 
other other enameled warp call oom
pares with it in ap~al'atJce let alone I 
quality which Is liro.larranteed 10 the I 

ist. New Bill. I<~or Th'elr Wh·e •. 
An omcer in the United States su..b

treasury In New York in commenting a 
few days ago on trw increasing number 
of men· who asked for llew bills with 
which to pay tlleir wh-es' allowances. 
snid that oue regular vIsitor recently 
switched to gold pieces, thinking his 
wife might cling to tilelll longer than 
to t.he uew bills. He had to get back to 
bills, however. because hIs wife per~ 
sistcd in mistakingly dropping the $2.50 
gold pieces in penny in the slot chew
ing gum machines and couldn't give up 
the gum habit. 

For 8 ... 1. or a.en.t. ! day, accom~anied Mrs. Manning_ Straosky. TEa:WILLIGER HROS. 

home 

REIIL ESTIITE 

Land is the only 
thing tltat can't burn up, nor can 
it take wings and fly .. Larg~ for
tunes have been. made through 
judiciou8 iQfeetments of moderate 
I:\Ual8 in property in Wayne coun
ty, 

Baving the disPQsal of a 
lot of 'tarions kinde oj PI'DP,ortiiee 
can lilll tbe requ~rement8 
classes of purchasers. 

Government Seed". 
Se{'d~men will 110W tin \'I' less to com

plain of in the goYcl'n'lllf'nt seru diMl'i· 
Imtion. al': til(! sccretury uu~'s his s'cp{) 
in the open market·-al1d not by coutr,ud 
and employs contracton~ only fo!' the 
medmuieal work of pm'king aud sllip. 
ping. 'rhe machine that puts tllQ sded 
in the bags Ii3 a wondpl' of nl'cura~y. 
It weighs the amount for each paper. 
opens the paper, puts In the seed a.p.d 
folds and seals the package. ready to 
go, and every package. ill tbousands of 
the same kind, weighs exactly t~(> 
same. The secretary proposes to se*d 
out the novelties in seeds that the 
seedsmen offer till they are well known 
and then leave their furtber distribu
tion to tbe trade.-Practical Farmer. 

Eeo:a.oDl."7 In Little' Thin .... 
We once beard of a farmer who sald 

be would not become surety on a note 
for a mun who would lIght bis pipe 
with a match while standing by the 
tire. IJtUe thIngs are pointers r 'char
acter-Ietting the shoes burn while 
warming the teet, cutting the mQe
string rather than untie it. leavIng the 
sa w ~out in the damp or throwing down 
mole hay to the stoek than they win 
eat. Let the farm boys remember this. 
-Tennestee .Farmer. ' 

. \--

A. L,,,,llt Cor .. ~.pondence. 
The mayor of the Tyrolean town of 

Tramtn ordE'Ji.('d $100 worth ot envel· 
opes and waR amazed to get 35,000 with 
the offic-inl stnml>---more thun are need
ed there in twenty years. He then dis
covered that it he hnd put the money 
In the bank the interest would nlmost 
have sufficed to keep up the supply of 
ofl1ctal·envelopes. 

Four-room house and six lots in co1-
lege addItion. Wayne. 1 

. H. M. STALLSMITH. 

A Moat Llb ... al Offer. ! 

All our farmer rettdero should to,t 
advantage of the unprecedented clu ~ 
bin-'! offer we this yeu make, whioh i -
cludes with this paper the Iowa Bomt 
stead, it;s special Fa.rmers' Iostitu, 
Edition- and the Poultry Fllrmer. Tb~se 

publlcatioDIJ'are t~a best; of thetr 
ol8.8s and .,btJuld be in every fl/,rm 
home. To them we add; for loca,~t 
couoty and general news, our own PIl-
per, an~ m~ke the· price of the 
ODe year only $1.21>. Never before 
eo much superior reading matter 
ad for so emaIl an amount of 
T,Ile thr(·e puplira named, 
olub witb our owe, are well 
throughout the W&lt, I!od 
themselves to t.be reader's lavD ••. bl.clt· 
~nlih;m upon mere 
Homestead ill tbl:l great. ag"lcl'.""", 
and l1ve stock paper of 

Farmer bl the 
for the 

Farmer&', 

~en Your' Appetit~ 
'lays Tmant-

Uneed.a' 
Biscliit 

r ~ , , .• 



:t 

m _____ _ ___ 
IT:' HuH, coun Ly wants a new court 

~ FOR SALE-New Plano .Bin de r. In-e quire of Ben E~liott. E3 
EJ· 

• D 
~ 

5% m . Mr. J, C, Higgins has been seriously 
W ill th'l pas~ fow days. 

l!'or treu.tment ·of chronic discase or 
e1'ectric treatment go to Dr. Neiman. 

A snap, CflHY terms, choice 160 acres 
4 mile!'! from vVuync. See Phil Kohl. 

!! Others aHk yon more. 'J'hese'1I"e my terms: " eI 
e ";; iniorvst., ;; or 10 .p'<Irs' (.imc wiih privilege to pay 

II part or all of prin(:iplo aftor yo",r. I charge a small 

Dr. I~amlhi)nd 1s slQwly re((overing
fl'om bit! /:wrious attack of pneumonia, 

u"'u!t juice9 haye no effeot on Strans· 
ky qlla.dt up Ie coated, the ware 

ll're,] Lovdt is now carrier on Ru ral 
H,IIUtt\ Nu. 2, Hoguewooi ha.ving reo II l'OmmiSSloll for ~meuring the l(~:1n, less 'than anyone L11 

II else. See me before you ne~d ihe money and if I tJ 
.·can't do hetter hy you than anyone else r won't iJ 

sig-nt-d. 

Pru!. Pile was at Stanton la.9~ Ratur-
dlLy where he addret::sed 
aStlociation. 

• chal'g.e any commission at all, 5 year loans secured III A cl." of beltlaDers will be formed 
in each of the orimary rooms jU!lt after 

• on short notice. I write every kind of insurance. • the .pring vac.tlon. 

• • E. R. Surber. II Forg"ivenes8 and Hea.lth are the 
topics for Sunday at the PresByterian 

II church. You are welcolDe. 

MhHl We~~ver and slater r2turned 
II 11 from Wakefield' last week, t,hoir tathtfl' 

II 
Office In. 1st Na.tion.at.... • being much improved in health. 

Eugene Leahy, who has been in Ole· £! ___ .. _ _ _ _ _ • lahoma In, ,eve .. l months tak!o. o"re 

of hls claim there, Is tjack again. 

~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~$~~,~~ ir,tr ";}j 

You can buy )'ubber boote of nearly 
every merchant, hut "Snag P~oo'" on· 
ly at the 2 Johus. None genuine unledE! 
the nBme HSnag )) is stamped on the 
leg. Price is always $4 

.~ I 

;, THEY ALL VI ANT IT lli 
~'~'~~~~~~~~~~~di 
;f' _. \bi 

MARRIEO,-i\fr. Lars P. Larsen and 
Miss Belen Meyer, March 19, 1903, at 
th8 home of tbe bride's parellt~ in 
Eluntel' precinct. The cE'r"'mC'ny VO"flS 
perfor'm~d by Rev. C. J, R:nger, in 
the presence or many nea.r friends. 

ir. W"ant what? Why Steen's Ice Cream. Those who had con· i.,j 
it~ tracts laat ye:u aod many others in ndg-buoring t, 'W"". Price di 
f~ is not con~idered if they can get the goods, Last year we in~ \~i 
if' .tulled a power fceezer. and th;e yea~ we wBI run H to ;t. filII ~ti 
~ ill if' capacity and \~ii:lh it even larger. Quality tells the story. \t'( 

The Presbyterlan Misslor'"'rl' Society 
will TIl,::ct with Mrs. J. W. Minell on 
Thursdl:?Y, March ~(i, at 3 p. m. All 
b(l ieH of the church are invited to he 
prescnt and becomo interl;)~tpd in the 
mil"l>!iol'ary work. ~~ Steeu's crenIll docs not leave a rancid taste in yonr month. ,,:',( 

~~ Steen's Bre,Jr] aud Pastrey are alt30 peerles/; procucts, ':i~;, 

~ ~ 
!Thc ladies of tbe U_ D. club gll.ve It 

fal'l~well pal'ty Mooday evening at Cl6 

home of Mrs, Welch to Mrs, Willis ,,~~~~-~~~~-~~~~~~~-~~~~~,I 

~;~WAYNE BAKERY~~ 
Howard and Mrs_ Lou Hultz. Re· 

• '. W 
~I' T~ "lOr. °TP:-i" p ':] i:, 

fror-hments were served and a merry 
timo was eojoyed by all. 

L'lo;t \'r"'fl.r L',"('ns for thE' r1rct time 1n 

~t~ J'\': ... d i) . "~ ~,.~~" ~ ~~',;4 Ll ;~' 
II' .'.,-

i ye'If"13 Ii ~1'nHCIl ~ Hllloon. 
I;,,·]]" j-, on nf!~lill whpt.j,p.r tl1P.r go 
i "I~I'l" OJ' "'H~t." That InwT) harl ;1 

I l"l"'U',l' ion f'11' h 'Ir.~r "dr-y" til • w ,i 

'llll'rail]"J ;1l"ollnu eon"idc~I'ahiv tll,d t.l (; 
~~~. qf:~(~~·~r~$;i"':~:':'~~ :::1{ ~;l;'~~~-<;:~~'f;~~:'::~' -;:;~!1 

I'!,r' l"'·li .. 'III.., 

),UI 

\\'111. [) 1111'\1 )"1" d \\':" II(' l ... ad,'I· i'l 

til 1'1~" i~ al". (' .'1 r(1,· \ l. 

II La':a' C[·";\llI ~ P'I":tIIJt·, Ih,' I"WI

(.]", ","t' It .It T,'\\'ii:Ig"' r' I~,·o". 

('I'l'ig-Illon will tr'Y Iu \'01.,) :f;l.-).tI'O 
b,l!ld~ 1[, 11\"111 a tJUW ticboulhou",', 

rh,' 
1 ~ .. \ .. 

\\: 'f'lI vpnr Iwar! ('1'01 P-Ild your f0,'t 

dl'\'. y:,u~' fe,'t willl~\WlLY~ bl) uI'Y if 
yuu wl'ar "3nu,)! PI'OOr'l t'uh?!'r boo'.;;, 

Th,' only placlJ .}'OU can g'uL ttleUl it'! 

th' '~ .lohns. 

W. (" Tburston it! making tllC Bovd 
iL d l)Ok bt'tt.L'j" ulllln IlId ~I;ill uf 
c," I.' .'ltl'l'~ und d H:llntl{)J'ti 11' 11:t ... 
h'l\ two or thrpo 1lI0!l at wurJ{ fOI' 
Iwa!"!\' a mnntII <Lnd ha., ll1uc'h Jl)()l'~~ 

ittlp["(~\'emt'nt ill min,]. ThaI tlw BOlll 
it. in Lhe' rl~ht hlllHl., to givt, lh the 
hutel Wayne ullmandtl , ill lItlt>urcu., 

Dr, Caldwell, t"' 0 specialist who now 
maid'S regular vlsltt! to our city is sur· 
vrialn{ !lome of the local me(llcal fra
tP.l'Dit.y with her remarkable succeflS 
til curing cases that have been pro
nounced by them u.s hopeless. Her 

'corning it' always anxiously aw.alwd?y 
h('l· patients who, des\Jlte the predlc, 
tion8 01 tbeir home doctors, are being 
rapidly and ~urely cu~ed, 

-----

Apparently there was a 
tumble In china ware. 

temp'·rance advocatl1e nf Lvons !He to 
-rd·l; It' L "., I,... ]"Tw,Li,!t'r J:I·"~' trv to win h)l('k theil' Jt' 'utatiofl 

I" w, ,,\. I'~jcl ~ IJI-. r \! III ].1,1, s.-·~l 'I ,I I r.! ·FI~'eh\"()"(~ & N('~hit will (\pen fi p 

Eol,j \ rpw tltr)ck of flln"dtu"" in th .... , il i;'l,r 

.'\1 I ", Al( X [}(llt~ IH't:I b'."l'O tiiek ttl", l'''I't'fl'ly OCC'lq,j{ d hy Tar1nrcrt'"1 tl in a 
w,',·!e I r,w rl"Y"" l~()t.h gpf]llf'mel1 11(1'" h:, n 

H,' t optit)JIS on fa m 1,lan!>. See PtlIl! hpr,' fm' 1'(;\'('1"111 mOn'IHl nn(l h \'p d '. 

JI. J\ 11Il!. : ~~ :~(';; r:~ (~;~'l~; ~~~l:: ~=~ft,:,(~ran~ u:I:I:\~~ 
Stl'an~ky 8teei cnamf'lcd ware, at Tel'-I take!':> 

WIIII!.!ur Bl"o", j\n int'To~llnO" If'C~t.llrll on "The 

B \'~ yPt) b ,·n to the Corner HhO()lsr'Ulh in Ollr Countrv" Wlll'< g'\'l'fl ft." 
St(Jru 1.u IO\lk ttt thu-o bHrgainbi' the ope' a hOllse on 'l'uPHlI+Y ~'vp!]ill!r h~ 

~t!'lln~ky Sleel \Val'c, the' wear that Prof. M. \\". Newton (If Linr::oln. Thr~ 
weu,l·tl. GUlL!"1 auttlUu flgainst rUBt. 1-'UI' le~~lllr(l Wil'; illllf-trat. (1 b.y stp!"'pt iC'illL 
sale by Tmwi!liger DI'os. vi.'w,; of Pl·nf. Newton'll own ta\dn!r, 

Some ml'!'chnnL'l liay they hn'fl 
l'uhllllr bnott:i jlJ",t as J.;ood at! the "Sn'I,'! 
Pronf," If they hl:Hl fh,'y would ;l~k 

Uti ~uch'fol' them \Vu have the 6' ,'
UI[j." PI ie" $4 ·l'hll 2 ,Johns, 

thrown upon a twent}~four fo ,t ea.'I
vasil hy th·, most powerfulliP.'ht \,1)(\\"1', 

the plee!-de nrc. As outlined hI' an l! 
linn¥: Centl'lll Ry!'ltf'm mop wblc l , t\" s 

first thrown upon tho8creen, th, !1'lu 
clwel'cd thc oldest and mostinte ,'~'ing 

T\li~s JI'Tlnio B w\('r will hI" rome f"Olll p::LrtR of thA south. 'f'mh"lwin' tIll' 

('till; Ig.o toruol'r{)~ whf're flhe hIlS tlP(',lt i citips of l\<I"mph i,., V~(1k1:jhUr;" J t k on, 
a f w \\., L'~S 8111c1Jing- the mil in, v I Halon !1ou!!(' Rnd I\ew Orlean::; If-, 
!:ltl L'~ )'ntl .,pll'ctln!! the BaVt'r ."I\"tl·' s I NHlional C'eml'tpry at Vicl{sburi! and 
1inl:J new "fock or millin~l·y to ht; OP(ll e,l 

1n a few dli.Yi:l, The 13a.YCl' Sislet's lu'e 
our leading millioArs. 

Mrs. Boner, daught.er 01 H, Beoken· 
bauer, who haa been visiting here for 
several months, left for her home a.t 
FIOt'ence, Colo., today. Prof. BoneI' is 
principal of the olty schools there, bu t 
theV will (!'o to Wnl::lhing\on in Mayas 
!l-J t''l. B~ner'e health is DOt good tn the 
high altitude of Colorado. Miss ELta 
Beckenhauer ga-;.:e a tea for Mrs. Boner 
SaLurda.yevening. 

The North Nebraska Teachers Asso· 

tbe burrounding battle field of G ·nen.\ 
Gl'ant, the cotton and cane fiold .. tlnd 
th(> scenes in old French Town at New 
OrleaDEl. A well filled houde eDjoyed 
tbe evening. 

Temple to Nol~n.. 

Brother Nolan Jet me extend my 
he,a.rt.felt thanks to our-wort,hy editor 
fot hib kind liberal1tv in devotini' 
space fn his valuable paper that you 
might be saved through the pe~ltio[)s 

of a Democrat who prays without ceas' 
ing that you will turn from your evil 
ways before it is forever too late. 

~i~tlon meets a.t Columbus Aprll1Bt to Th"nks, Brother gibson, Rnd join me 
r. A Qne and one-tbird fare haa in prayer for~ wandering brother, 

been, secut"red· on the ran road and fi I ma.y God hear ou~ petition.! Bro;\1er 
large a.ttendanc~ ii! assu.rred, many Nola.n, in reply to yours of recent date, 
from Wayne havlDjtf parts 10 the work will say t.hat'! ani g1ad God blia eUU 
of the pragram, Prof_ Pile will re~ spa.t'€Id you tbat you might repen~. You 
spond to the query, "\Vhat A,re 'Ve said the Lord would:Dot· bave Brot.ner 
Tr'ying To Do in the Normal Sch::wl:;." Temple. I wUl tell you why. ll{nook
~ror. Snodgrass spe~ks 0'1 ldustrij.- ed {Ol'" admitta.noe and St. Peter met 
tive Teaching In :-5u ,r-·t vising." me at the door and said we are full 
The Nebrask.a NOrlUal Colh.ge will 
turn,'ish a Dart of the music, 

Lecture TOln.orrow Nlgh.t. 

On Baturell.Y evening Prof Newton 
gives hili f.\"t leoture in the opf'ra 
hOUIl8. ,On account of the atorm iV'wT, d
nesday the lecture on Germany was 
put over to Saturda.y ni~bt, Thi" is 
Prof_ Newton's most popular lecture, 
thE' iscenes among the farmers 'of 
ern!Ge-rmany being PRpecially 

now, aqd that you was on tria.!, and 
:You were being welghed J Bnd your ainB 
were gr~ater for your size than anyone 
in lhe 19,£199,909 Republlca.ob that had 
just been weighed, alld ~atd to St. 
Pptor, is he lost? and he saif,l yes, and 
oll how it grieved me for ! wanted 
yOUl' old c~rcaB along whh me, In 
Suake river. Yes brother, if Sn9.ke 
river would be your final reEltlng place 

might be happy. But thlalc of It, 

Llnooln Not ... 
Monday evenillg tbe First Me"bod ht 

thurch was filled kJ its C8D8city wl~h The HOUS6 Iopen\. the greater part of 
an appreciative, audienoe rathered to last wf'ek In the consideration of tbe 
witness tho dedication of the beautiful revenue'blll, sever~l evening' iessiond 
new pipe orgao, the g'ft of Mrs. J. B. beiDg held lor 'hat .purpoB'i'. c: "Bot 
Ping-ray. The instrument is Indeed 'a headway was made and it i8 'xV I\t,ed 

beautiful one, beautiful In tone and fi~- atbt!aototohretHheoubs,.ellWthil!l,fiwo.I.Ohk a'nhde ,c,',', I ld!t' 

alon~ to the Spoate; The mem '''rtl 01 
the latter body have been CArefully 
watchiDg t.he Bmen~meDte offered by 
the bouHe, Bnd tbei· general belief Ie 
that they will be generally accepted 
there and the bill p,8.88ed on short con· 
sideration. 

Ish,'/lot 8.1 large fl.!:! ia rf'qutred In Jarg
er cburches and not 8.s amaIl 88 ott, 
times are Installed in . churches of t116 
seflting capacity of the M. E. church, 
It. seemi! well proportioned to the 8udi· 
to,rlum and tbe greatest care tl'n sele~
tion baH been exercised in this and 
thu graa test siltisfaction for 'yeara ~o 
come will result therefrom. As a~. 'Some of the objec'tioDs urged against 
Dounced two weeks aR'O Mr, J. D. King, the new bill at th.,.. start-otI were that it 
acting for Mrs. Pingi'ey and t.be M. E. would incrl:;a~e the taxes of farmers by 

joinpd W. H. Pin~rey of Coon tak:ing tqe va1uation In the winter 
Rapid" l Ta., in Chicago and thes sel~ct- waen they had a laree amount 01' stock 
ed the instrument which iBof tbe 8nes~ on hand. Thia walil changed by tho 

pos!!IiWa workmanship alld tone and its ~o~~: a:adm
t
:

a !a':n~era8~~=m~:t l:~~ 
~~St~~ t!~::'lp~r. E~W:er,;;eJ:~;::: Srock under six monthl5 of ago ill ex

came to WaYLe as soon as the: instru· ~~e:II!!~p:~~=:~e! a:~~: ta:::es:m~~~~ 
went a.rrived and it was In place In ~ien on personal property :.from aad 
four days under the w1llinC" Banda of '.J 
the good Methodist brothers who B8~ after the fi,rst of AvrIl wae ch!lnKed, so 
sifited Prof, Jardine. and the recital tha.t the dl\~ 1" now the first 01 Octob~r. 
that wns intended for the lattelr part or The princlpal contest in. the CODSld· 

Lhis wtlek was beld Monday eJening DB eraton of th~ biH, tbereI9rf>, bul'"'1Z' on 
Prof. Jardine could Dot rema.'~ longer. !;be ~ropos1tlOn advanoed b} the demo-

The first number on the program crabo platfoJrm, t.hat .railroads flhould 
wa" I.CoronationJ' sung by the;' congre- be aS8eased on the basl~ of ,hell' 8~ocks 
gation with a heartiness and a farvan- and bonde. The tuSioulStS wAre llni~d 
cy that left no doubt of why they up on this question by their party 
!!IlIng. 'I hey were complying- with the whip. and some few republicans were 
one reque~t or Mrs. Pingrey tlIat·"Cor. also ~aught by 'he plausible argument, 
ooatlon" be the first number of the The debate on the question laste(~ two 
program and that it be sung': by all. dfl.Ys and on the finft.l vote thi fm,ion 

arrang-ement W8.l'I dereated by a vote of 
The aeconll and tnird number~ oC the 58 to 36, the Douglas county members 
program wcre the presentation of tho 
organ bV Mr. E, 'r. ltenoick; son-tn. generally joiniug with the qemocratB. 
la,",7 of Mrs. Pingrey 10 her behalf, and DurIng tbe progress of the. di!'Jcu'alon 

the Mceptnnce of the same by J D, ~:t:;~=db!~ !~,~::::~p;::~dat ~~~~:I'~~tJ: 
King in the behalf ot tbe M. E church, 
These !teu t.1emen told how grea.t was 
the pleasure of the vL:norable donor 
wbo sat Dot the rt~ht of the stage, in 
presenting tl:\i8 gift. That her heart 
WB.ij as light aB a girl's of seven' '~n In 
the anticipation of 'Lhe pltHsL.re she 
WlIl'I gt.ing to olhers, and bf!r face WtLb 

wrea thed in most kindly emilee as she 
gazed into the radleni faces of those 
who sang the song she loved 80 welL 

democratic, experiment be a8seEoded 
practlca.lly on a capitl1!tzattoQ of IHO,-
000, its stocks &nd bonda br.vlng been 
all withdrawn by tbe Northern /;eOllr. 
ity cGm'psny, a non.resldent corporA.
tlon. This and some other fea.~ures of 
the Pl'opositton fib owed ~hat the demo
cratic 8mCD(~meot was either foolish or 
or purposel;;. viclou'l. The lea.ding 
fu . nists admitted that they were 
advocat,iog it in order to furntsh an 

You May Thi I You Kno.w 1\11 
Ii 

About Rubber Boots. 
I 

I 

But unless you have t,ied a pair of "Snag Proof" you 
don't know that one pair of. "Snag Proof" will wear Inger 
than two pair of any. other kind. Over one hundred men 
in 'Yayne county are now 'Yearing "Snag Proof" rubber 
hoots .. Donlt let some merchant make you think they sell 
"S~ag Proof" boots or that they havel some iust as good. 
Wejhave the exclusive salf for Warne county. "Snag 
Po<)of" rubber hoots willoU't wear twd pair of any ot~er 
kil.l~. Try a pair and you ~ill never ~uy any other kind. 
Price $4 .. 00. I. I . 

':STALI!:Y 
V.,.DI!:RWI!:AR -.== . , I 

Th03 other numbers, principally in 
8trutrcotal piecf's by PI'of, JardIne, 
wcre Wt-'lI !'llrd'~l'ed showiro;; the 1'8.I1,Ue 
d t{1'WS from thl;l f1uto like a.lld picalo 
1\ k'_' tonej to th08e of the ~team oaliope, 
fn.HII th" nvcetest Cvcelinn tODtS to 
1he) , d l :w0n-h:nt fit 1 a guitar 
0>1 tlll~. ummf'r ('venitlj?'a ail' heavy as 
the t.hunder that vlbratea the win~ow 

ror the coming campaiR'n Tho 
bill as finally amended In thlli section 
provides tor arriving at the vaJua~loQ 

of railroads from elery obtalnabltl =~="'''''''''''='''''''''''==="'1''''=='''==========''' 

p,.' , ..... 

'I'LL t.)l' ':, is i!Ulh by W. W. Kimba.lI 
Cn. :,1" Chl(agl', builder" of the great 
!t'strUJuPflt.. in the rrabernacle -Blfd 
Temp' ,tt £,lil La\.;· CitY,lhe Temple 
HI, W:I ·1, i· L'to I, Drl~: u cb'll'Jh ~t ChicH.' 
I!() Hnd g" d,e-;:~'r, besidt's mllny others. 
It can 1,e ~ajd tha.t wbil~ tbi~ instrll· 
nlL'nt of COUl'l:!e, does not equa.l the 
ahove rtl'Jntioned in size, yet. it Is not, 
t xec')kd by ~hem 10 wl.x!.-:\Dtcal and 
IDtl:<ic'[l ex,!;' Ilencl:, for precl.lely t.he 
~aml' iml'rOved c~"nS'luetiOD Is employ· 
ml in ill! fD'ltluf,lctUJe 1~'1 in theirs., The 
action of manuel:" ped!Lls, a.nd dra,' 
~t;,ps b on the KImball duplux tublar 
pUlumutic sy,;t,-,m. whetein promptness 
of sJ1eek, eMe of operation and great· 
e~t dUNbUity a.re assured. 
Mi~e Colony recited a. bum~rous piece 

",I,d wa~ 'lO enthu"iA.sticall.v encored 
tI,flt ",h' g t~·" th"m J\ g, c'II1d poe. \U$S 
HilplL:lh S'~Nlfl h;~d two vl,cllI,·umber. 
:L ,r} rc's! 0, 'J,·d wH~\ hfl encore after the 
... l", .. ,l Iltl':lbf'r. f.. Hog, tiH'r it was ona 

of t.rw 1U0",!; uVt'ntful evuninglil of the 
ye&r for Wayne, !lUrely it w8.s the M, 
E ('huroh Ttt.e number preeent W&8 

about 400 aad the proceeds of the 
evenln£, were $120. ---R. H. Gibson. 

DIED-At his home adjoinln&" tbis 
Cl ty Friday, Marcb 13 at 12:15 p. m. 
after an ilboss of few da.y!, R. H. Gib~ 

so.o one of the olde&t liettlers and IQ,ost 
estimable or Wayue county's citizens, 
a2ed sixty yearB. The funeral occurred 
at the Baptlet. church Sunda.y the 15th, 
where at the request of the deoeased, 
hil ion Earl conducted tbe funeral 
flj;lrvices. Bnd at Greenwood cemetery 
~notl:.er Bon, Riobard, of Ma.lvern. la., 
spoke also. The funeral was largely 
61ttenued, partly that- it. was kDown 
tbat "he deceased's views on reliii:'ioD 
were a.t variance witb tbe orthodo:.: 
iitlW8 ot the hereafter, and there was 
a curloueit.J to know what tbe 150P 

Would 6ary. But tbe la.rge attendance 
WOB moat &t.trlbutable to the respect 
Wayne holds her venerable residents 
in, and Mr. Gibson walil' a prominent 
ttgure ia the hil\ory of the county, a 
breeder of fine stock. a farmer and 
~orticulturahst of pra.citicat and, wide 
~xpl;!rieDC8 and bliil home adjoini'-e- the 
.citY 18 one of the most. Id\ere.sUDg and 
In08t beo.utUul SpOt.B in the country. 

lce8sed was a Dative of Scotland aDd 
libetrdol!y educated, but. came to 

in his young maQbood, and 
in the eountlD&"~room 

'0 adapt himllelf \Q out
employm:'llt hf~ illter in lUe, 

and in the melody of Robert BlJrn'd 

source, being' more iltrwieot tban the 
old law. 

An attempt was ma.de during th~ 

week to have Do E-iftlng commit,tee ap' 
pointed in the Huusa, but tLe move 
waG a failure The member. decided 
that until the r..::venue bi.ll wast out of 
the way a.nd a start was made OD the 
regular approprlation titHs there was no 
neE'd for the servi..;es of a sifting com 
mittee, It is expected th'lt the appro· 
priation bills will' be taken up this 
week, There will be an effort to dis
pose 0' them and get them over to the 
"3enllte in time to avoid the haste and 
confuelon which hB.S always marl'E'd, 
and sometimf's disgraced, the closing 
hours of past sessions •• 

'l'he Senate has introdu~ed 303 bills 
and the BOllse 487. Of these, 19 bave 
pil.s8ed both houses and have been 
sle-ned by tbe governor, One bill has 
received the veto of the executive, 

he sifting oommittee 01 the Senate 
comprisl"'s WBrUtlr of Dakot.a, Wall of 
Sh, rm*n, Day of Nuokollll, Way o~ 

Platte, Hastings of Butler, O'Nlell of 
Lancaster, Hall and Saunders of Doug· 
las. It will be the duty of this com
mittee to examine the bUla: on genl'<ra.l 
file and decld,) each day' which one. 
sball come up for oonsiderat'on. 

One of the bills 8lfted' out by the 
Senate committee i8 H. R 136, provid· 
tng for the dApolilltin( of c'ounty money 
in bank" on t11e payment of 2 per. ceDt. 
intere.st, ,and providln2' tha.t the money 
be deposiood In banks out.a1dtl t.he county 

the county banks. have poolfld 
and refused \0 pa.y tnteret'lt.. as has 
often been the case heretofure, There 
is no questIon that th's hill ",11l reacb 
the governor in a. lew 'd8~' I nnd will 
result in the correotIon of ~le ubuse of 
handilnll county funde. 

As ••• aora Me.tln.,. 
Wayne. Neb., March 17, 1908. 

At the meeting of t.he afl'eSSOr! of 
Wayn~ county, on 'he abbve date • .the 
follow-10K' business was transacted: 

J,,B. Wa.ft. :"urn wai elected chair· 
man'And A. T, Witter seoretary. M~
tion waa made tha.t t.he BeH Telephone 
be 68sessed' Bt 130 per mile' for poles 
Bne OD'e' circuit. aDd each additional 
circuit 810 per mile, ~ , 

MO\lbil was mad~ .nd carried thst we 
8E186i! the rural· or line wlephone at 
one-sixth the valuation. 
Motl~n was made and carriE-d to al· 

sess pel,'s.onal property at the 'followioi 
of vi~luatlon': 

Pure Bred J""ko .............. .. f40 
Pure Bred Stallloo..... • ••••• .•. 60 
Grade SlallioD ••••••.••••••••••. 25 
Fum Horles and !II ule.. • • • . •• . 15 
Two-year-old COlta.... ....... .• 7 00 

There is no·time~like the present to invest a 

~t.~tle money (or a-griaLdeal) ~n SHOES. l .•• If you 
wiss a good oportulll Y you Will regret It: Buy 
~o~ while we offer any inducements in values 
from our Center Tab e Bargain . Counter~; Think 
the matter over and all ~nd get our prices. 

We keep the eel hrated Grllvers' turns-soft 
soles for tender fee~1 Old ladies 'and young ladies 
never regret gettin~ a pair of them for house nse 
and comfort. Ii' 

Rubber goods of all descriptions. Sn~g proof 
tubber boots. I i 
, Shoe repairing ~t the usual current rates 

I I 

f.O. Davis & <co. 
r . i 

Mn. Ran Jfrazier DOW engaged at;; 
College &II MatrOD. I 

Genuine .Na.tional tight oU. no b~liel' 
kind In stock, at Te~Wi~li&'er' Bro.. 

Mr. aDd Mr •. Kimball, of Wakefield, 
.pent Sat'urday with Wayne f~eD~t 

Mise JaUa ~umv~n ~ent;; So SlOUE 
City Tuesday morui~&' for ~. few day. ~ 
visit. 

This iFl liable to happen to nuy
Oi'I"-perh(lp~ to yOll alfl~;ldy. Lopk 
O"l,,'r your di~hl't'; .if your Htnch. it-< 
gdlillg depleted I will I:"ul'ply you 

lng. Hnving relatives' amongst tbc:;e 
far91f'rs he h'ld B)'.wit!1 privileges ill h(,_ 

Clltfn!! vl(!'r,.. lLlvlng been 6bo n 
t'\,L ]1idn C'lf'(1'i "n alhum wt.iC·j 

t"", 1"<1'<1 ,'~ 0", hlot( \"i' 1\ hIm ~\e Clln Sell' 

wl'h(,ut. hes1t nc\' lInt this 1e'~t,lIre 

willl tie 00" of the mOt:lt instructive H.nd 
intr-refltinq- thRt. bfts ever come to 
'V, Y'1(>, Thp i·nperJa.1 ralaf'Ps. th~' 
HJ~i"\< Ht'd il!; ('l1.sTl.s and ll. h"it 10 

Ot-wr Amm· rl!>lu dllrin!l the P.:tIBinn 
pLY :lleolh 1 r intt·r(sting fl"at.ure~. 

when }'OU a.re marched in before the 
fi~ty furnace , think: of all thuRe big: 
sins, big:,:er than Wa~hlngton tat~rB I 
a.na ROUlbo Hpplf:'s. Oh how Y0U will 
ca 1 to) thl.tt D mncratio' ft'I~nd 'Temp'e 
to !!iv(~ \ ou oJ!e dra.u~b of- Snake creek 
W,\l~~J' t(l cilol your p~lrchcd ton"\le. 
i:hotl'er don't fore;-et the bappy 

Oo&, .. r old Col \II.............. 6 00 
Thoroul1hbred Bull............. 15 00 

v~i'ae8: Tboroughbred CO"8 .. ~.......... 8 ao 
"Our tolla obscure, and a'1.hatj; Tbreo-lear-old Steers...... ••••• 8 00 

o pit'ces to ('omp!cte your /:':let at a 
, reasonal1h' pgurf'. 

I handle fiirst cl<t88 impoatt:d 
,"van' ill plain aud uecoratt>d, Hnd 
reluewber eVt'ry piece is' guaraui 
1et'd to not craZe, l'1ud give 
eatiefaction. pJ 
n~h~o clirry a full'line of-

6iasssware. 
Chamber Sets 

and Stoneware, 
lise sLiiPYi!uti;;;;:::tbC best 

ollear:rb. 

iHp ,d,} ff-'utnrt', tOft, of tomorrow'll 
en,t'lrt,B.tnment, will he a ff·w seleclion;:o 
b'l Mt's .Ino_ W. Evana of Ohtaha., 
elocutionist,' and Deputy Grand Cbi"f 
oti t.he ·ien Hur lodges of thle st.9t(', 
11. being undel' the RusptcoFi of the locR1 
l~ge. of thtB order that Prof NeWlon 
,,'me to this city. ,Ble views are abovt'! 

a.-erage eq.owu, tome 800 of them 
the Protreseorfs owo .workt tell an 

start of travel.- lNew 

you apt-nt. io Wayne. but come bJII.Ck to 
us alld we will rec:dve yl 11 0.'1 tho. p' od 
igoal son, Ifill oue ofHe'\ry G;,lI's fatteu 
eal V')s, put flo Democratic robe 0 I 

put a PI!P rln/! on your finger 

Tbe r<.\ :t{ is bllt the 'gutuea''i stamp, Two--year.old Steere ... , ......... In)() 
Tbe in~D's the gO.Wd for 8' that." SU,erB............. 8 UO 

Mrs. Ell ... S.II. , 6 monthlvold .... ~.... .... 1 00 
Died Sot tiHl bowtl of W. M. Almer'tnl OooimoD Cow •• ~ ••••• , ••• ~ ••••••• 5 

t.bis CIty, MY'''''. MillerJa da.uehter Mre.' 'r'Wo-year-old Cows........ ...... 3.00 
E~iza Bel'I, March 17, aged 26 I Qi1&oyear;.OI~ Cows.............. 2 00 

I D~ cea':!ed. wa'l bor'1 Dec. U. 187'l, I Slteep, ~r h~ad................. 00 
ma.iden Dame was Eliza Pierce. HCJR'8, pe'r 0""'...... ............... 76 

will all l't joit'~ find pray that you 
vote with T ... mple and be Eaved. 
cume, and go with us and walk the 
den streets and drink of the 
life, Forget Snake creek water 
thOSE: bie- Snakes and come: wiLh 
Now is the lhQ~, wt Ue the 'r[ght 
9f f~lIowl3hip 18 ext~nded_ 
oonclui\ion,.may God watch 
protect ,Vou from aU 'the 
\em pt 10U In that . 
lIU. .boe.ce or DeII\O ... ,\Io.rrleu~ •. ,_._c .... _~ •• _.c __ 

rood·.ud . o~.. .:.j,.;;;::'::::'t;:;;;.::..:::; 

fl.-a 'I ........................ 10, 
~~.Id.~'~+c.rr:IIoIr.'., ....••......••..•••... , 10 

.... 
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AN 

Fourteen Mfu.ked f'len Enter Her 
Bouse. Knock Down and Blind the 
Inmat.es and Help Them8~lve8 to 

All '\ aluables to be FouudJ 



FOE OF BURDICK OlEa. 

Soon nftu the Slnnt£' met 'I IW~111Y 
l\'£r Cullom dUIIl mun of tht (Olllllllttt.!e 

011 fo[( l,U;n leintlOlls n fICIr! d to tIll Ie 
tlOn of the comrnlthe 1Il pUOi'lmg II lCSO 
IntlOll cnl1mg on tiw Se< retlllY of Htute 
for the (cOl Y III Spam~h of tlw pan 
\ml!ll( Hl clInal tlcnh I lune It 

"fwI he IlUO I tlunk It nroper t) IHI sent 
It It IS the orlglllul tre(\t~O signed by 
tlu purtleI' JIl Spnlllsh' ~h Cullom hud 
o'\' edaok! tl tho f let the Senate "as ~q. 
Ie gHI!Uln c SC~SiOn 8[H1 "US proceedlPg 
to dlSf'IlSS tlH document when Ml i\1Ii 
sop moved un eXIJcutne £eSSIOD DurlOg 
tJle IURt COIl!,',!'!';)J Mr Cullom WAS veq 
careful to s('(' thnt thp treat~ was not 
discussed excepli;in e:'t( ClltlvC seSiHon nnd" 
he Bhowcd slgnH of embarrassment 118 he 
promptly ucquHJsced In the motion tq 
close the doors which wus done eight 
mmut('s nfter com elllll~ When the SAn
ate "cnt mto (,Xf'cuttve 8es8ion Senatur 
MOlgau secllr0d eon8ent for the attach
ment of the Spooner law to the treaty a9 

f:~'~~:od s~~u~~d ~~~n~t~efo~f :h:alir~I~t;n 
the Secretary of State for the correspou-

~~~I~~ l~~~I;:e l~l;~h~hJe ~~c~~!a~~~\,p~~~~ 
\TUll Cunul ComllUny ~ property for $40. 
000000 

At th" opf'umg of the S('SSlOn of the 
S-cnnte \Vednesduy Mr l:~rye the preSl 
dC'nt pro tempore, c llled the attentwn 
of Senut018 to the foct that under 11 

strict mterpretutlOn of the rules only .. nch 
bn m(,~H us properl) b('longs t1 the milt 
ters un del eonSI(1eratIOu In executive He!.; 

many l:!lOn should be presented at tlus extn 
seSSiOn of the Senate l\fr Alhson d 
f('red a resolutIOn anthorlzmg the CI}Ill-

~Tt~~l~ (};enr:~~s :l~hleaex;:~~netotl~p.I:l~II~; 
dtbute The resolutIOn ,\05 rcf{liid 
~h Hoar f'XpIllllled th(' need of a lUUIl 

ual of parlIulllentary la" and ~al{l he 
"Quid at II lutf'r dn;)' mtr Juuee fl resolu 
tWll (llr~ctlOg the committee on rule::! 1.l.1eo
to consider tlllS (Jlle8tlOn The Senate 
tlH'u, on motIon of ~Ir Cullom at 12 10 
o d)(~k,,,cnLmtu C'xcellti'lL..se8s1on and 

~~t~~ ~14~a~r~I~::J tIr Uorg:1.U UdJOlttU 

~~~~~~~~~~ 

~ Few-Line Interviews. ~ 
~~~"fokOi~~~~~"'" 

TI e open seSSIOn of the Senate Thurs 
da~ lasted five mlDutes 1\11' hean (N 
J) u:!portcd back fa\orahly fram the 
comnuttee on conqugent expenses the 
resolutlOu mtroducqd the prevIOus day 
In 8("ontor Allison to authorize the com 
mlttee on rules to rpeme the reces. for 
the purpose of ex ttuUllllg the rules find 
it was adopted In thiS connectIOn Mr. 
Platt (Conn) g'rl'i e notlee of a mo(l1fiea 
tlOn of the rules '\\blch he proposed b~ 
WhICh the Senate at any tIme by a three 
fifths vote III the Senate could mako an 
order fixmg the tune at WhICh a vote 
,IIOUld be taken upon any pendmJ,; quos 
tlOn and fixUlg the hUllt of tlmll ally Sen~ 
[ltOI could oecupy m debate pendmg STIch 
J]nal "ate Thl::! proposItIon for cloture 
\\ as m the form of n rNlOlutlOll It was 
ordered t() he on thl.' table 'lhe Senate 
n~Iced to a resolutlOll off0r0d by Mr 
Hour durctmg the comnnttee on prmt 
tllg to a ~ert3.m nnd rrpott the eost for 
I/-Hch 8r"'~IOll of thf! lnst four Congresses 
of all documents othet th HI executn ~ or 
\f'gu;Iltl" e d{lcuments 11flllted b) )td<>1" 
ftf the Senate or b:\ the r{\Quest of mdl 
\ ulnal Senator:,., MI Teller mtroduced 
the folio" mg resolutIOIl "hleh "n~ al 
10'" t d to he on the tllble RC'solV'ed. 
That the JudlClUry c)mmlttee be dlrect~ 
to rC'pOlt to) the S£'llate '\\hether the 
PrNndcnt by and ~ Ith the advice of the 

We shall get more out of stru",gh than 
:mt of conteDtm~llt -Booker 1 " ash 

We hear more talk III Ne" York ,bout 
the negro que~tlOn th III "e .!:h,ard m 
South Carohna -Ulllted Statea ::Sen ltor 
McLaurm 

I thank !{mser "llhelm for hiS expre::;
""IOn of confidence It a kmgdom that IS 
above all earthly killodom -The Rev 
George C Lonmer 

If org"lllzed lahar cnnnot work Gut Its 
sal> ntlOn .." lthout resortmg to lIuIu .... " luI 
acts Its eXIstence cannot be defended
StrIke COIllllllS lo~er Clark 

RelIgIOn It; nel"er a product of sc1t~n( e, 
It IS au effluence of the hcrut aud bemg 
of mall Ul"UUIlg from Ins relatIOns vtlth 

God -W lUUl1ll Emperot of German~ 

I am mclmed to thmk that the statls 
tiCS of falU1hes of Yale alumni nre u lit 

more fa\OlabIe thun those ,!uotf'U Ily 
Presld<ent Eliot of HarV'ard -PteSl1ent 
Hudlel' of Y Ille 

FIfty per cent of the graduates of , as 
sar College mfilrY and I am pO~Jtl e 1hat 
the famlhes of Vassar gmdlllt ~ more 
than average two chIldren to the famIly 
-PreSIdent 'lal'lor of Vassar 

I thlllk the injunction (Judge Allnms) 
will hav~ n. direCt effect on Congresil 1 nd 
insures 'he passage of an anti Injunction 

the next seSSIOn -John Mitchell, 
Mme Workers' t:DIon 

~l~~;~t~o~~~n~~~~!l~~ ~~~~~s t::t~u~~:s 
h""led by Congresslon ImportatlOns can 

~~ :\~~unJ:~o: a~h;W~o~C'g :0 ~:e ~::~~~ 
'i'i rnt mto exeeutn €' H('SSlOll aDd at ). 25-
IdJourlled: untll to morro" 

Told in a Few Linea. 
\. Rcheme for the orgamztttiOu (.f tiL'" 

l( 'v D{ partment c)f Commerce nnd La 
~or has been laId before Congr~,.s by 
Secrptllry Cortelyou In .lddltlOu to tJ e 
tv; eh e bfl'lOches. 1>£ the publIc sen Ice 
transferr~d to the new department from 
other departments, WhlCh had been up 
proprlflted for Secretary Cortelyou usk~ 
ed for the approprIatIOns for sahules ltg~ 
gregatJIl~ $GU9,690 Tb,e salarIes Clyer 
the secretary s oIHce the bureau of cor~ 
poratlOns and manufactures nnli 8nbor 

~~:~:e gJ' 1:~~::Iea:g $~~l~;;sl ~~~~:; lri~: 
chIef ciel;'k 71 Sl1larlCS, $61:)00 apPoint
ment dIVISiOll, 20 salnrtes, :j:.W lGO. tlivis 
ions of qlalJs and files 21 s:Uarle,; 821.-
300 dlvlpon of slahonerl, I\-lDe salaries. 
$12300 library selen salaNes, $8 W. 
f)ffice ofl sohcltor. 11 salariles, $1S~lOO; 
bureau of corporations. ~16 elllptlcst 

$1500001 for e .... .Qlpensation of BiX'Clat 
exammets lU the field, $290/960, lJt1tef(1l
of manufactures 21 salaries, $30,9~. ID. 
connecti~n With the new duties ill)J)o::led 
on the bureau of statistIcS, $5 5'10 • 

The ~eamen's Umon of GermanlJhas.~ 
e!!ltnbhs ed a pay office at BobQ~en; N ... 
J, for t e convemence of Its members In 

~l:rl~~~FE:r:~~~~e:ld M~~~fh f=Jr%ell~ 
ports 



~B~UBin~~68~8~a~n~dJ~~~~ I JOHN L. SOULES. 

I General Auctioneer. 

Bbop on ea.Bi side Street. sec· 
'Mld door south of Dav,eB' bookstore. 

J. J. WILLIAMS, 1 

I 

Physician an~ Surgeon" 
Office over Wayne Na.tlonal bank. 

VOLPP BROS, 

Central Meal Market. 
Freah Bnd salt moats constantly on 

baud •. Fieb, 01 stefs a~d game In sea· 
..,n. 

..I~UWARDS.BLAIR. M. D" 

Wayne, Nebraska. 
omce in Wayne National 

JuUding. Reatde.tlce first. house west 
f the Baptist church. 

!STfUBAN & WARNOCK, 

Palace Livery Stable 
On Secoad Street, one-half blouH 

1t8.dt of Boyd House. 

v. M. CRAVEN, 

PhOtographer 

...... AYNE, NEBRAS KA 

L' CUNNINGHAM, 
~',. 

Auctioneer 
Rates reasonable, satisfaction or no 

lra.d.e. Office in Itepublican building. 

HOE & FORTNER, 

Meat Market 
On Second street one-halt block west 

01 Main. Fresh and Ba.lt meate, poul
try and fish. 

E.R SUHBEH, 

Leading Agenoy in Northea8t 
Nebraska for 

Aeal Estate. Loans and Insurance 
Ol'llce over Wayn", National bank. 

(. W.ALTER, 

Bonded Abstracter 
Writes insurance and wakes coHee

lotOIlIJ. Office OppOB~te Love hotel. 

pROF. R. DUHRIN, 

Marble ilnd Granite Works; 
dandle8 all kinds of marble and 

j{ranlte, an!l turna out monumental 
w~rk In an artistic lDanner. 

,A. R. DAV[S, 

Lawyer, 

,W1Il be prepared to ory eale13 every 
Saturdoy In Wayne at te880nable J'ates. 
Bring in what ypu wish to dispose of, 
one or more articl'O'8. Postotli.ce box 
398, or RdpubHcRO office. -,l 

.' WM. DAMruEYER, 

Cigar Factory No. J J 
Offloo and factory in connection with 

the best bowling alley in t.he country. 

WAYNE, 

Lion 
Coffee 
comes in sealed, air
tight p .. ckages; no 
chance for handling, 
or dirt or things to 
get in. 
Clean, Fresh Bnd FragranL 

that runs on wheels. 

Solci Everywhere. 

1Iatt. by IITA.NDA.RD OIL CO. 

----------
Poatofflce Hours. -

MAILS CLOSE-

Eabt: 7:00 A. M., 1 :35 and 2:J5 P. M. 
West and North: 9:30 A.M 6:20 P.M. 
Sunday,,: 1:40 and 6:20 P. M. 

Altona: 10:00 A. M. daily. 
.)FFICE QpI<:N-

Week DaYA: 7;00 A.M. to 8:00 P. M. 
Sunda.ys: 10:00 to 11 :00 A. M. and 
6:00 to 7:00 p~ M. 

R.a..llroad TID1I.0 Card. 

Ohicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Oma.ha. 
GOING RABT. 

No.12 Norfol!!: P!lR!longer ... .leave8 7:30 a. m. 
No.1O Rinck. HIlls PW-SE'Dger.. .. 2:Ofi P. m. 
No. oJ Freightand BassE\llger.. .. 3:15 p. Ill. 

OOING WEST. 

WAYNE, 

No. P Norfolk Pas8enger ... "leaves fI:5ri 0.. m. 
No. 11 Hluck l:1111R l'aSStlDJ!er.. .. 6:48 p m. 

NEBRASKA No.511 Freight and PIiBBonger .. arrive 6.2U p. m. 

A. A. WELCH. 

Attorney at Law 
Oftlce over Chizeni Bank. LegaJ 

bu~lne8' entrusted to us wUl receive 
careful attention. 

W. D. HAMMOND 

Veterinary Surgeon 

Otllce at Jones' livery barn. 

F. M. THOMAS, 

Osteopathic Physician, 
Gradua.te of the Amerlca.n school of 

. ()l!Iteopathy at Kirkt'ville, Mo. 
ID office over Qrth'tI drugstore. Ex

cept l'ueeday and Friday w,hen in Win. 
etde. No knife! No drugs I 

T. B. HECKERT, 

Drntlst, 
Omce 
over 
p, L. 
MUler's 
Grocery, 
OD 
Main 
Street, 

Wayne and Bloomfield Branoh. 
TO Bl,OOMFIELD. 

~:::~::~ :~3 ~~:l:~:~: ...... 1ea.!,.es l~~gg~: ~; 
FROM BLOOMFIELD. 

PaS8enger and Freight .... , .. arrives 6:45 Il.. m. 
PIl.B8enljl"0r and Freight ••. , •. .. ." 1:45 P. m. 

T. W. MODAN. Agent. 

ANNOUNGEMETS 
/ 

ILLINOIS CENTRAl RAILROAD 
MEXI CO ~ee~t:~ atn~ C:1if~r~ 
CALIFORNIA ~~~ I'\l~ 
nois Central and New OrleamJ, undel' 
\~e auspices of Raymond & Whitcomb, 
wlll leave Chica.go aod 81. Louis Feb· 
ruary 21 and March 14. Entire trip 
made in special private v6eLibult!d 
trains of finet>t Pullm8.lls with superb 
dinin~ car service. Fascinating l,rips 
complete in every d(:~aH, 

MARDI G~ ~~r~ o;~ 
New Orleans on Fe r. ary 24, 1903. For 
it excursion rates wi I be in effect to 
New Orlel:lll~ un speoific dates whicb 
your local Licket agent will be able to 
advise Joou. 

NEW ORLEANS ~. 
lightfully unique city for toe tourist to 
visit. Winter tourist r~tes now .in ef
fect. DO\lble daBy" Iter-vice aDd fast 
steam· heated Vesdbulc train!! witb 
through sleeping cars, buffet· library
slDoklng oar Aervice and all meals eo
route in dining oars. Ask for UlusJ h S L • • trated book on New Orleans. 

on ~ eWls. Jr. FLORIDA Through "Did. 
. Flyer" sleeplll~ 

car lines, St. Louis to Jacksollville, and 
Chtc&Jto to Nasbville, the latter con~ 
Dootlng enrfJIte with through Jackson
Ville car from St. Louis. Route via 
Na8bvllIe, Chattanooga an~ Atlanta.. 

CALIFORNIA ~erco~:l: 
duptecl Weekly excursion carafbr9ugb 
to Lo@ Angelos aud Sail Francieco as 
foil owe: Via New Orleans and the 
Southern Route every Wednesday from 
Chicago; every 'flleeday and Friday 
from Cln"innati. Via Omaha Bnd tbe 
Scenic Rout.e every FrJday night from 
Chlcago_ 

WORLD 
Fournle. and u,. Plan •• 

lIenry lj~ourDler may not take part fA 
tile international cup ~ the event Is 
held on Irish soil. He ~ to win th{' 

:::!~::.adrid race an~ .~~"ilI take' no 

Fournier was recently)ln this coun
try, and bef~re he returned to Paris ll(~ 
made Interesting statements concern
~neg s:~t~ racing. Amo!g' other thiilg::-! 

"The orucIaI Frencb speeding course, 
fifty miles from Puris. on which ] 
mad~ the present world's record of n 
mile In forty·six seconds, js the Onest 

HENRY FOURlNIEB. 

in the world. You cn~ dIstinguIsh the 
figure of 0. man on it four mUes away, 
so level and smooth Is it. 

"The costume f.or n' run at highest 
speed? You must be very careful 
about that. The coat Is double breast· 
ed, with a brand overlap. so that there 
is not tile least crevice through whIch 
the air can ent('r. 

"It is with the spectacles that the 
utmost care must be taken. It'or thl~ 
journey r wore a spec'ial mask of silk 
and chamois, in which wa:'! arranged 
an ingenious system of vl"ntllation, so 
as to prevent fin accumulation of 
bUnding mist on the glnss and at the 
same time prevent tbe entrance of 
dUBt.." 

HollaD,d Wrestler Want. Blood. 
Emile :\lnupas is the' late~t foreigu 

wrestler to seek a match with tbe 
crack. Yankee knigbts of the mat. Mao· 
pus Is the champion of Holland, but be 
bas not confined hIs matches to his 
native land. baYing traveled over Eu· 
rope, meeting all comers. 

WhilE' in France Maupas defeated 
some of the best wl'('stlers in that coun
try. His most Important match was 
'with Paul Pons, the giant Frenchman. 
whieh re!'lulted in a dm w after an hour 
and a half of wrestling. 

Now Mnupas 1s nn~ious to wrestle 
the best men in this <:ountry and has 
unnoullc{'d that he wOuld bar no man 
at Greco·Roman style. and the better 
they w('re the more pleased. he would 
be to clinch a match. 

""hen in condition,. Maupas weighs 
about. 200 pounds. He is a six footer 
and has all the appearance of an atl~
lete. Maupas has engaged in only. one 
-match -sinee-h-is .. at'riY.a.l b.~n~, defeating 
Andre Kramer of Yonkers, N:- Y.;--in 
two straight falls. '. 

Monroe and Sharkey. 
i. Jack Monroe has put hIs signature 
to articles calling for It fight with Tom 
Sharkey. It is to take" piace before the 
club offering the best Inducements, 
but will not be pulled off before four 
months, during which time Monroe 
will continue to do a' theatrIcal turn. 
Under Hle arrangement Monroe is not 
taking many cbances. He Can bardly 
expect to last as a ~tage attraction 
more than four montbs longer unless 
be does something. 

Rival Graduate' OarsDlen. 
The announcement that Columbia 

university will send ~ graduate crew 
to Philadelphia to compete in the 
American Henley on July 2 means 
tllat in all prooability: there will'be a 
dua·l race between tbe graduates of 
Pennsylvania and Qolumbia. Coaeh 
Hanlan of Columbia: thinks that his 
graduate oarsmen can beat those of the 
red and blue, but Coach Ward thinks 
otherwise. 

Root and MCC07. 

It is announced tha;'t Jack Root and 
Kid McCoy have bfen matched to 
meet at Fort Erie l\1a.rch .16. Such a 
match should fl1rnls11i one of tbe most 
attractive events tha~ have ever been 
pulled off at the clUb. ; 'l'bere have been 
previous reports, hO,wever, that the 
pair were matched. The only way the 
pall' can stir up any tpterest is to fight. 

---' 
~O'Brlen'.! Deft. 

Jack O'Brien of New York is out 
a:aveeping deft. ~'Brien is willing 

meet any roan at 1]45 to 150 pounds. 
Joe Grim. Jack Bennatt of McKeesport 
or Jim Gardner pre~erred. The New 
Yorker has the scalps of Tom Broder· 
ick, Al Thomas, Jaqk McKeck. Jack 
Williams, Toby Folw~ll and Andy Cole
man of Boston in bis:belt. 

Lavllrne-Jordan BOllt 0.. 
Kid Lavigne and iBen Jordan will 

not fight In London;. the men being 
unable to agree on iwelght. Lavigne 
wanted 130 pounds a~d Jordan refused 
to go above the 128 qound limit. 

Exch: .... n. •• Notea. 
Ed ward '& I:Iradford Lumber Co. 

bave dispoaed of their Carroll yards to 
BlenklrOif BrOIl. The Involcee have 
been completed and "he new firm now 
in poBselJ8ion. Tbe 'Blenkii'ODs are 
progressive and 'enterprhdng business 
men, and 'Carroll!e fortunate In secur
ing them as they now own yards at 
MagDet; Randolph ODd Sholes. The 
Ca.rroJl branch wlll continue in charge 
of Mr. F. S. Ba.ttey, who was manager 
for the E. & B. Co., .. Wlth '~e cl08lng 

the preseot. year Prot. Little's eer
vices 8S principal of the Carroll Bchoojs 
will end, as he has accepted' a better 
paying position at Winside. We' re
gret to see him leave, for under his 
management the past ye~i- there has 
been a marked advancement in tbe 
discipline and orga.nization oj our 
schools. That real earnest and thor
ough work bas been done is 

by the parente genera.lly. Prot . 
R. l. Elliott, of St.anton, has been em· 
ployed as principal for tbe cominl( 
year. The,board are highly pleased 
at being able to secure Mr. Elliott's 
services Hie expt:}rience, training' and 
character are aU s'tronlffeotures to bis 
euccess. Miss Manning and Miss Pres
ton also leave with the eod or tbe year 
to take better paying positions else. 
where. Mts9 Luokey. of Wavr.et hal' 
been £ecured to take tbe intermediate 
room, and Miss Josie Carter, or Win 
SIde, for the vrimary. These two 
ladies bave credttable rtlcords as teach
ers all over the country and come with 
the best of recommendatione.-Carroll 
Index. 

The following bill reported to have 
been lnt.roftuced in the North Dakota 
legislature by Ole YOUBOD, though de' 
feated, Is not dead, and 1s likely to 
a.ppear again: 

Sexsbuo 1. Dar ban hereby kreated 
a bora kalJed a bord of rei rod Dasses. 

Sexshun 2. De bord skal consIst on 
five mambers, en hue ska.l bold haes 
offices yust so long 80S hap do de blsness, 
if hoe dou't. die 

Sexshun 2. Err;' mamber skal bo 
tusen dollar salary erry year, vlch skal 
be paId by rei rod kompsny en cMih, 
gude panger efrv veek, 

Sexsbun 4. Ef9 Poplest faller ho 
got omes en State of Nort Dakota skal 
ho relrod pass; en efry PopleBt mamber 
Oll Leglslatoor skal ho two pass. 

Sexshun 6. Ven faller loose pass, 
hae skal rude yust tbe sam, prowtded 
he kalJ prov hlle been gude Poplest; eo 
prowl de furdtlr, t;;f hBe got two jeer's 
vlskers et ska.l be prlmy fashy exklus. 
i ve evedens det ba.e been Poplest and 
good stand pop. 

Sexshun 6. Ef rei road refoos to let 
f<lller rade on pSI'S Or viskers, he skal 
go en yail bay Besmark et bard labor 
for trbyal", en d .. te rei rod skal te con
ti.,cate. 

t:iexshuu 7. D.~ bard skat ieoo pass 
right avay, en de first yob of de state 
prenter ska.l ba to prent de pass. Pro· 
wIde det de state prenter may hire all 
de balp bae vanta so haa kan do de 
btsness....q.vlc.k .. __ _ 

Se:s:sbun 8. Des -asksk-e.l-iacli 
just BS I'!OOO es et pass one house, en 
ska~not be subek to weto ba.y de Gov. 
nero 

Sexshun 3. DoOls ask skal be approve 
bty de mamber' introdoos de bill. 

Sexshun 10. Des law akal be een ef 
feck YUst 130 long es de Poplest got ma
YOrIty een DeJ;:islatoor: eny tayme ven 
Republikan get mayority~ de law ba D 
I' 'Deal right avsy. 

Varess, En ofl'ul submergencies exist 
vareby planty Poplsst fallel· have to 
putet oop gude panger kom bay kapitol 
on relrad; DOW, darefore, deB Bsk skal 
tack cHeck from en sense de lllst elex:. 
shun een November, en efry fallar's 
money skal be paid back ri2'bt avay 
vuiclr on damand bay de reI rod kom
pany or go "0 yall.-Wau8a Gazette. 

Jim Bt'ition, by many thought to be 
the most po'J>ular busides8 man In 
Wayne, seems to be Blated tor Mayor 
of that city thil'! s"pring. Would ODe of 
our foremost busineslil men accept the 
same positIon in Norfolk? be should be 
willing to do so.-Norfolk Times-Tri-
bune. -

TO TBEDAIR.YMENI 
Our- Patron.e: 

The Americat.. Cream Separator bas 
tlU~cessruny m~,in impartial competi
tion, every other Separator of note. 
At the same time, we do not claim 'he 
American to be ~e "only separator.' 
We prefer lea.vlng Buch a claim to our 
competitors. while we stand prepared 
to satie y anyl prospective purobaser 
that the AmerICa.n at leastequais, and 
frequently outelasseB. eucb sD-called 
"onlyeepar-ators." On 8ale at Neely 
& Craven'ti. ' 

Res~fully yours, 
A'f'RCAN SBPARATOR CO 

·A M"'~Llb.r.1 Off .... 

Loc~I"I~I~p.m.l~lg8j. 
, 

We &,e~' our raae~, shrubs and treea 
from G. G. Nie~an, Fremont, Neb 
Send fbr cata.logue. 

You wtll never :wish to take another 
dose of pms if you~ once try Chamber
lain's Stomach ~nd Liver Tablets. 
They are easierl to take and more 
pleasant tn effect. They cleanl'!e the 
stomach and reg'ulute the lIver and 
bowels. For sale bf Ra,1mond's Pharm. 
ooy. 

J. M. STRAHAN, Pres., . . FRANK E. STRAHAN, Vice Pr.es 
B. F. WILSON, CASHIER. 

First Nci tionat Bank, 
CAP!'], A L AND SURPLUS, $90,000.00: 

sTodKHOLDERS- ,I. W. Jones, J. M. Strahan, Geo. Bogart, Jos. V. Hinch I 

man, Geo. M. I flight, A. J. Davis, A. Hersbey, John T. Bressler, James I 
Paul, E. R. Chace,~R. E. K. Mellor, Frank Fuller, Frank E. Strahan, H. I 

Wilson, H. H. Moses, Nelson Grimslev. ' 

WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE. 
WheD you "ake up wllh a bad ta.1e ======================;""=="" =""'j 

in your mouth you may know that. you A. L. TUCKER, PreS' L D. C. MAIN, Cashier. 
may know tbat you need a dose of E. D. MITCHELL, Vice Pres." - _L G.-E._FRENCH, Ass't Cashier j 
Chemberlaln'e Stoma.oh and LtverTab- T"'" rr· ' I 
let., TheywllloleaD.e Y,Qur.tomaob, ~,~ '-I1iize:r,s 'j3a::l!1k 
improVQ:your appetite and make you (Incorporated) 1\; 
you feel like a [lew mao. Tbey are 
eMy,to take, belng Rugar cnated and CAPITAL AND UNDIVIDED PROFITI3,· ,$100,000.00. I 
pleasant In effect. For sale by Ray-
mond's Pb8_rm_a_o-,-Y_'___ DIRECTORS-E.:p. Mitchell, A. A. Welch, J. S. FreDc~, D. C. Main, G. E I' 

French, A. L. Tucker, JaJD,6s Paul. ! . 

Farmere:-T.';' Allent for tbe Farm- 'A GENERAL BANKING BUSINE~S DONE. 
Mutual of Lincoln. : . 

tI GRANT MEARS. 

When you wislJ to .secure anytbing 
in tbe nursery lIne, don't fall to write 
an get ~ price Hat of C. G Niema.n, 
Fremont, Neb •. Se:d tor ca:talogue. 

For Rale-Fine stock and dairy farm 
one mne from town high School,' 
acres hay laud. F. E. SALA, 

(pd Mar 6) Ewing~ Nepraska. 

For Sa.le. 
My retail oil route sod delivery 

wagon cheap. J". W. NICHOLS. 

Farndng In. th.e Sovth. 

The Passenger Department or the 
Illinois Gentral RaUroad Company is 
issuing monthly clrcnlars concerning 
fruit growlIlg, vegetable gardeniDg, 
stock r~ising, dairying, eto" in the 
State8 of Kentucky, WeNt Tennessee, 
Mississippi, and Louisia.na. Every 
Farmer, or Homeseeker, who will for 
"'ard bis Dame and address to the un
arsigned, will be mailed free, Circu

arB No~. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and otbers 8S they 
'lre published from month \0 month. 

W. H. BRILL, D. P. A. 
Omaha, Nebraska. 

In..v ... an.o •• 

For all kinds 01 Insurance caB On 
GRA.NT MEARS. Agt. . 

For Sale-A span of younf! mares, 4 
years old, WflJ~ 2,460. Irqulre of 
Chris Wischofi~. F. D. No.2. Wake
field, Nebr. --------- . Don't fall t9 send in liD order to C. G. 
Niemnn for a fine Imported Crim~on 

Rambler. This rose is without doubt 
the finest of all climbers. It ha.s from 
50 to 200 small roses in a clu~ter and 
hlooms the entire summer. Send for 

I 
Killed By Wrong Drug. 
. I 

A country storekeeper at Norman 
Station, Indiana, a small town in tbe 
southern part of the., epld a package of 
sulphate of zinc inateall 01 salts, t'8 was 
called for by his oustf·tb.er, and ail a 
result th-!l customer und bis wife are 
dead from the effect!:! ?f the pernicious I 
drug. Tbe drug was sold in bulk and 
was ta.ken for the relLef anet cure of 
constipation. ThiB only emphu tdze 
the fact tQat one caOl~ot be too careful 
about whmt t'ley takej Rnd if ail drugs 
and medicines were put up In oringinal 
packages and markedl, there would be 
fewer deaths from po~son. How of teo 
does it occur that i!o~e ODe comes in 
and asks for some ~ood IfI,xative Ot· 

cathal'tic, or something for the howels, 
and the dealer, a.nXi~u8 to please his 
customer, fixes up something of his 
own, and this ca.ust:5e bost of the mis
takes which occur. I Accura.tely com
pounded, both in quJlity '«hd quanity, 
mea.ns more than ha.~! the hattle, and 
most 01 all uniformity of strength show::! 
more. If we are toi indorse a treat· 
ment for constipation, we would advise 
Rea Bros.' C809ca'rine. All' ays the 
tbe same, put u.p in :orJginal packages, 
made ot pure ingre~18nts aud is the 
best· treatment know.n. Ca"-carine 
cure~ liver, kidoeys, st.omach and 
bowels after all others flli! The best. 

Four' Hole Shell
er Rig, complete 
with eight· horse 
power, at a bar
gain. All in first
clas~ condition ... 

Philleo 
(Q Son 

THE WAYNE NATIONA BANK 
WAY~E, NEBRASKA, 

, I 
W. E. BrOWn, pres. P. L. Miller, V. Pres. 

B. F. Swan. Cashier. 
lJ. A. Kino, Asst. Cashier.' 

CAPITAL .•.•.•••••.••.••• 

SURPLUS AND PRO}<'IT .... 
DEPOSITS •............... 

$ 50.ooo.do 
10,000.00 

100,OOO.~0 

people use it) evel'y,phY.:iiciau indorse!:! 

it beyood tbat of all other rcmedles of II Interest P 'd 0 T' a '_ 
the cia.,. aJ n lIDe er 

Rea - Bro,. & Co., manufacturing I tificates Of Denosit. ! 

chemists a.nd manufacturel'!) of CUBCBt'- . . : 

toe) spent year~ of Htudy and thousands . ! • 

of dollars in perf"cti[Jg thi~ meuicioe. : ................ 1t ....... ~~: 
Cascarine .ts us ~d Qt'igi nally was pre I = P t b ," 
pared fJ'om the b,Lrk of a lil'l'e !!rowin~ I) • reo ty· u sy != 
in Southel'n Ct1lifurnia, We8tern !\.lexl- :: 

C. G. NIEMAN, co and South America. 'l'h'.'l'e i" no N .. 
Fremont, Neb. other remedy 80 certain action and II . OW" , = 

-------------- ieaeing in reiult I:l.i CJoic..t.rioa, ': 

cata.logue. 

Old, long-standing cases 0'( dyspepia 1 I: 
and constipation yield readily and per· .'. 
maneotly to thIs trea.tment. Save eXR I: 

R.eal Estate Tra.nsfera. 
For week ending Marck 17, 1903, re-

tor, Wayne, Nebr. Pdifstve·-doct9r_biH~., sav~ l~'!~ spells or = 
sickness, save yourself from &ppeifdtci- • 

10 tl ve and the many dangers aD~ dlstres· ' : 
J L Beaton to W A Booge, Ite 5, 

6, blk 5, Sholes ............... * 
Sta.te of Nebr.~ to Fred Weber,nw .biDg bowel maladies by the tImely use I :: 

of Cascarine. Get the genuine and II " 
genuine only. Cascarine, 50c l!'O I: 29-47·1 .... " .... " .......... .. 

M Siehenaler to Wm. Grim,\h'nw 
1120 

1I~71 ....... " ............. . SOOO sa.le by Ray mon d 's Pharmacy. ! .: 

C:C Brown·to J Venerberg, w sw 
126-3 .. " ...... "".".""" . 

L R Durh$m to J H Merrill, Its 
13 to 19, blk 14, and Hs 7 to 12, 
blk I, Colle~e BUl add to 

5680 

Wayne .................. ' ........ 1000 
Knut Erickson to Carrie Norling, 

Its 5, 6, blk 4, H08kinR......... 500 
Charlet F Farrand to EUzabetb 

Farrand, ne 21·26-2 ... _ ......•. 
F McCumber to Harlen Milner, 

Bwof nw,,28-27·2 ......•......• 2000 

Sweet Prune Plulns. 

that has been a success with me 
and I have tried many kinds. It 
stood the dry years of 1893 and 1894 John L Beaton to F A Swanson, 

hs 1, 2, blk 7, Sholes .••...... 

Sep J, 1901, thne bushels.ofpluws 
were picked from one five-year-old I 
tree in E. D. Hammond's orchard 
of sweet prune plums. The tree 
commences to bear_two years after I 
planting and grows most every 
year. It is .the only prune plum I 

85 and the cold hard winter of 18{J9 

Fredrick Eickboff to Jurgen 
Spring, pt sw ]8-264.......... 975 

eMn, Jobn8QD to Nels Ole .. n, 

and bore fruit the following sea
Bon. It is a grand success for 
Northwestern Nebraska. It is a 
dark purple in color, large size, 
8kins can be easily .removed and 
can be pitted Ilke a free atone 
peach. They are excellenf for caD
ning or preserves and are BO sweet 
that they require very little sug,ar. 
I Bold thiS pluw at $2.50 to $4.00 per 
a bushel the past Beason, when 
other varieties of sour plums were 

nw 6·26-5 and se 01 ne end De 
of se 1-26·4 .......... " ........ 15585 

Ambrose Plotner to Sherman 
Saunders, ne 4 and se of 8e,2-
27 3........................... 9000 

Ambrose Plotner to ISher:man' 
Saunders, e ne 11, and wnw 12-
27·3 .. " ...... " " ........... 7200 

Bart.ha RlemerB to Lud wig Zie-
mer,)t 6, b:k I, Wioside ...... . 

Sherman Saunders to Aug Jacob· 
Ion wof nw .12, 27, 3, ........ 

Geo W Yaryan. to J E Moore pt 
ne of DW 34-27-2 .••••••...••••• 

John A Barbour to Margaret 
Grier, one third intel"e8t in ita 
lB. 1B, 21, I [. blk 10, Colle",e 
Hill ad'd, Wayne ............. . 

Mary Palmer k) Mar~aret Grier 
Obe third interest in above des .. 
cribgd lote ....... ~ .... ~ ...... . 

L F Holt:zo to Mlohael Leahy, w 
Its 7, 8, 9, hlk' 7, North: add "0 
to Wayne .•.••••...•.. ~ ...... . 

n C Mas!l to Marla E . MUlt(~k, 0 

98 ft. of e out lot. 6, C &, C'8 add 
Wavne •.. _ •. _ •....••... ; ....•.. 

60 selling at frow 75 cents to $1.00 per 
bushel. It has taken first premiuLtl 
at several fairs, a premium at Lin
coln State Fair and limbs and 
branches loaded 'with pluUls ship
ped to the Pan-American exposiR 

4000 

850 

400 

400 

1500 

126 

tion at Huffalo t N. Y., were shown 
in thll Nebraska fruit exhibit .that 
took one of the gold medals. I a180 
received an honorable mention di
ploma. on this plu~ from the Pan· 
American e.xpoltitioD. We believe 
tbis plum has more good qualities 
aQd is the beet plum in' exietE;;,Dce 
for this whole northweetern.co:itil
try. If you plaat some of' these 
tree~ you wi~l make no mist,te an~ 
wil(be well. paid. 

: 
" ,,, 
" I: .. .. /\ 

to be measured for their suits,: :: 

but we will be busIer later on. : 

The best work, the freshest: :: 

goods. Don't wear that old suit.' :: : 
: Holtz, 

i 
The I 

Tailor .... , " .. 
_., ••••• 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••• : 

fbe New Way' of 
SMOKINGS:MEAT. 
Apply'Wrlght's 
CONDENSED 
SMOKE with a 
brush, giving 

coats a 
A 

All our Iarn+'r rel:lderd 8bould;'t;q,i"e 
advantage of the unprecedented oluJi
~lnll offer we tQ1s year make, lI'hlQh 10-
ciudes wIth tblj paper the Iowa Home. 
stead, ita epeeial Farmers' IDsLttute 
Edition and4be: Poultry Fa·rmer. 

publicat/9Ds are th. best 01 
M.,ttt,ew·"1 '01"",'" and "·.bould be to' every farm 

ehBS Renshaw, et 0.1. itO Phil 
H. Kobl ... ow 2Il & 8 82.26-1 & 
D DW & BW uw 5 2fi..4;.:~~. ~.+ .•. 

We bave a choice, fine. lot of five 
to six foot trees to sell for the 
spring of 1903. These t'FIIS were 
grown from grafts cut off of bearing 
tree~ tllat bore these plums, aud 
they will bear fruit at two or three 

.1' 
To "hem we add; for local, 

and general news, our O~D pa-
I • ~ke -.the price of 'he four 

. year only 11,2';. Never OO:'ore ~88 
80 much sllper10r reading matter otrer. 
ed for 80 8m~l~ aD amount 01 money. 

three papal'll named, wblob: we 
w1lob OUlI;l owe, are ~ "ell knowD 

"hrougbou.'· ,'e weat,- aad: commend 
themselves to t.be reader's favorable at.

The-Iowa 

W F At-seubefmer 1.0 Allona Op
era House Co, pt Be 30~26 8 •••• 

Goo F. Thin' to. 'AUoEla r.opt:;ra. 
Houee Co., pt se 30-25-4.... • .•• 

Sherman Baker to .Iobo E GrU· 
1U;~, De of ne 17~~-2 ... j ... __ ... 

Edward. & BradfOrd Lb. Co to L 
S N J 1l: llIeuklro., 1 .. 1 10 6, 
bUr l()~ Carron ••••.... : ...... .. 

Wm C HUl'bes to Wm ,JI Humer, 
.,.2-25·1. .•• _ .. " .•. _., : ...... 

Php H Kobllo,Je ••. Tbompson, 
, ."21,=!Il-4./"., .... _'::.-.,._. 

~"~:::';;,HI'liIlH Kohl to Wm Damme .... 
626,4:. .. ' ' 

100 

SO years old if planted and are Bure to 
be genome. ;It you want 8?me of 
these trees Bend, your order early 
and get the b,~8~: DJS ill ex~sterJ.'cE'. 
Treee five to &iJC" .15 each j 812 

1720 

·do~eD. AJ,l,;;- it " 

. Call at. NorfOlk 
E. Dc ilamDloD,d,J,:Not'folk 
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Wall Paper 
Seasoni 

•••••• 

JONES' 
BOOK 
STORE 

• • 

The Strength of Our Wall Paper 
Is in the design. They show the touch 

of talented artists. Not surpassed in 

beauty by anything elsewhere. 

Wall Paper R.oom Mouldings. 

Window Shades, Wall Finishes. 

JONES' BOOK STORE. 

i'?lu~U"&L' 'I1rf'~~':N': ~.I:1rl . ·U..tr1. .. '. 
"lie t~attootetli .o~ his oW!' horll,hls horll' siullY Dot be tooted." 
WAY~, WAYNE icOUNTY, NEBRASKA. FRIDAY, ~IARCH 27, 1903. 

i . 

Say 1fiSt£r! 

11iose jeh:Jel '(jaso/ine 
Stobesare . Dandies at 

.1 . 

TERWILLIGER BROS' HARDW ARE 
I!-=o=== --- -----

A Consolen:W.ous Mfn.lst.... Th.. Equlta.bt. L"lfe As.ur-
Dear Sir:-Having tried your Wbite anee Sool.t" of tho 

'Vine of Tar Syrup, I believe it to be Vnlted Sta.t ... 
an excellent medicine, and can con9cl~ January 1st, 1903. 
enth.>usly recommend it to ()t.bers.- Outstanding Assuranoe. $1,292,446,595 
Hev, Wm, Stevenson, KingsvUle Mis- New:ABBurance 281,249,944 
ourL Income 69,007,012 

Assets, 309,392,538 

You wlll never wish to take aoother 
dose of pll1& it you onoe try CbambeI'"' 
laIn's Stomaoh and Liver Tablets. 
They are eusier to take 8Dd more 
pleasant. In effect. They cleanee the 
st.omach and regutute the Uver aod 
bowels. For sa.le by 'Raymond'8 Pharm
acy. 

A~~~:;~i:b~~I~le~nd all 284,268,041 H~';:I~a.ndB bought and Elold.-Phil 
Anyone wIshing pasture for cattle Surplus 75,12'7,497 

Pasture. 

this coming seBson call at my place 
one and one-half miles south of Sholes, 
or seven miles north west of Carroll, T. 
A. JACKSON. 

ANDREW N. MATHBNY, 
General Agent., 

Cigars and tobacco a specialty at 
Gandy'l!I. 

List your farms with PhIl H. Kohl. 
HaB largest UBt. Sells moat IRnd. 

':"WWWWWW.WWWW'WWWWWWWWW~~WW~WW'WWWW"WW~"~""1It 

:ENLWI WAiL 'PAP .'~ 
·I ••••••••••••• ~.· ••• ·····.~···· .. ········II ........ "· .. I, " 

A fine lin~ of Wall Pap€lr has been receivJ. to. 

The new styles for the skilson have many ne~ , , 

~nd attractive patterns and designeil. We b':!y 

from one of .the large~t lj.ouBes in the counl.' . 
and can show you the latest and most a . 

5 proved up·to·dste Wall Paper at low pric s. .. 
• I '·1 

,: I' ." ..................................................... 
: ~ . I in. s. '1Ja~ie~' , . i 
i 1Jook and J1USIC Hou$e'i 
i .••.....••....•...•.•....•••.•.•.•.••.••.•. l ....... 

" HENRY LEY, Pres., C. A. CHAOB, VI~ PnI. 
RoLLIE W. LEY, Cashier. 

State Bank of Wyane, 
INDIVIDUAL RESPONSiBILITY, $~OO,OOO;OO. , . 

Tr8lllllWts a g.n.ral ~nklnll busln.... ,Draf1S on all rorellfll co'f~r1'" 

5°10 DisC9~nt on 
",) I;' _Iii' ........ iiii ___ .. _. ,.·tl!! , 

Henry Boschs' of Chicago, Almskog &'A derson's of 
Sioux City, Stoner Wall Paper Company's of Des Moines, sample books to select rOni. If! 

I have T. J. Beard's of Omaha; 

can't sell you paper from 5cts, to 25cts. per double rollless than any body else in layne 

... I Won't Charge You A Cent To Hang It! 
, I hang all paper for 20 cts per double roll Ise11 before April 15, 1903. Co~mon papers 

from 5 cts. to 50 cts. per double roll. Tiles, forkitchen and bath rooms, Ingrains, Pulps, 
EUks, Moires, for panels and decorative purposes,' Fabrics, ·Burlaps. Crepes, Church and Hall 
decorations, Lincrusta Waltons - this paper hung eight years ago for Frank Dearborn is still 
good, ask Dr. Ivory. Come and see them. 

OVER REPUBLICAN OFFICE. W. C .. IBONHAM.; . . 

ga.rs at a, lively rate in hia new quart- prl •• d. 1._10.9 • Coulib a..nt..dy. I 
Wm. Dammeyer is turning out ot-I A Prlnt.r Gre&.tly Sur- H_"'J~Ii': Run. pon Ch.~l'Pb.r-

ter8, plenty of room. plenty of Ught Be'tween the hourB of eleven o'clock 
THE 6ERMAN stORE 

I 
HAVE YOU USED IT 

It's gua.ra.nteed, a.nd 8. gua.rantee 
from llS means your money back if not 

I E:atlsfied. 

Syrup Tar Compound 
It's Haymond's Cou~h Syrup. There 

is moro of H used in Wayne and vicin 
ity than any other like prepara.tion. 
Wb'y'~ Because 

It's the Best 

I 
}<'or all coug'ha, throat Bnd lung trou-

I bles, 25 and 50 cent bottles, A gener-
Oll~ supply in either size. Sold only at 

RAYMOND9S 
DRUG STORE 

D0n't forget Raymond's Headache 
Cure. It cures the- ache. 

and ev~rythlng haDdy. Hurrah for HI w3B never so surprised in my lite a. m~ and cloaing time at night on Jan. 
Wayne Leaders. as I was with the r'eflults of uslne- ' 

ChamberlalD's Pain Halm", eays Henry 25, l~Ol, A. F. Clark', druggIst, Glade 
In order to r.duce my stook of wall T, Crook, pre •• man 01. Ill. A.bevm. Sprl~g., VlrKinla, .old W.lve boltl •• 

paper I will sell at greatly reduced (N. C.) Gazette. HI ooutracted a 'S&- of-Cb8m~rlai,D~&COUgh, _~Ql!!dy. - ae 
prices uDtil AprU 1. This means a. vere case of Rheumatts-p1 early last aays" "I never hanl1led a medlclne-inat 
aaving of 20 to 40 per cent to you. winter by gett.ipg my feet;wet. j tr:ied 1J0Id l?etter OJ" gave better satisfaction 

L. P. ORTH. several things for it wltbout beD~fit. to my oll,stomers." This Remedy bas 

W. L. Robinson of Carroll, will write One day whUe looking over the Ga'z~tte bee~ :In general use in Virginia for 
your insurance in beat old line or mu- I notioed that Pain I;Ialm .was p08it~ve. many ~e~.rs. a~d the people there are 

\ 

tual companies at lowest rates. tly i:uar~teed to cure rbeumtt-tlsm,i eo ~el1 &cq~,a~n~d with its exc~ll,~nt qual-
. bought a bottle of it and before uslog ities. ~ Many 0f them have testlfted to 

What lDsurance comp&nies par losses t till d f.' I. b I h.' ad the' remarkable CUt'ee which it has 
promptly? Ask Billy Dammeyer or tsW~. .: Bfioh t: md Yr hr ~um~t smhed 'Etfrec~d When JOu Deed a good 
W Pi t ok en 1 B g, t an ave Dot a a " - , 

~. epens 0 • rheumatic pain sinQ6." Sold by ~Y_ rel~Rble medicine for a couR'h tlr cold, 
Buy your fresh fruits at. the new mood's Pharmacy. ! or at~k ,of the grip, UBe Cbambe .... 

store-at Rundell's old stand. __ .• __ lair;a 'S: CO ... Remedy and you are cer~ 

For t.reatment of chronic disease or 
electric treatment g9 to Dr. NeimaD. 

A soap, eBSY terms, choice 160 acreB 
,4 miles tram Wayne. See Phil Kohl. 

1 Keep your head ·cool a~d your feet 
·I'dry• Your teet w11l81ways be dry if 

you wear "Snag ~roof" rubber boots; 
c Tho on~y phioe yo'u can ge~ them i8 dot 

the 2 Johns. 

Chron.lo D ........ ho... ; 

Mr. C. B. Wlngfi.ld, or Fair pj;.y, 
Mo., who suftered trom chronic d,8Qat.
e1'y for t,hlrty-ftve yeal"fl, ~aY8 Chat?tb
erlaln'a 00.110, ,Cb,olera and DIarrhOea 
Remedy .did him more good \~aD ~~y 
other medlcine he bad. ever UBed: ,01' 

sale bv Ravmond's Pharmacy. I 

W. A. Ivory; dentist. over let N~t'l. 

. I 

ta.in ~ be'more p1eased with the. quick: 
cure wbich ·it alfords. For sale by Ray
mond'. Pharm~y. 

... ~tloe to T .... oh. ..... 
Ex~miDBtlons will b~ held OD 'the 

Ihlr'd ~'urd~y and Friday' prec.ding 
In Fe~ru •. r1, Marob and May 1003. No 
examinationll In A prU. ' 

C. H. BRIGHT. Co. ·Sup' • 
. . , 

--' 

Wakefield Nursery. The Griswold.1ield:Fence 
I have been in the nursery 1JUsiness in Dixon coun .... IIH. I' hi" .. a .' '- ••. "., '! .' 

ty for 22 years and now am able to furnish the "St'rona. Durabl.~.~rall"ID.ft.ta:I" •. Sole~t~fl'~il;': Co~r.ot. 
varieties adapted to Northeast Nebraska. I can 

ish you anything you wish in the nursery line at 
than one·half price char$ed'by agents and a tree 

will grow and bear in N~rthern Nebraska. Send 

"''''''_I. 'As 'Gon(t US G , 
(As Hurd as Stone- . 

my free catalogue, W kKEFIELDNURSERY, ' 
. P.s; G,irnef, ti.!k.i."_~' "te Wore. 

Usole SHm's 
~Ofl1tty NetttflU~ 

! ' I 

PA YS TtlEPRlCE I 

~~~.j ..... ~" •. "'-"~, 
, I 

That geis'most of ·the desirableblitter a~ reliably 
, I ,\ '~ 

.
fr.~Bh e. g. gs that.c~mdJ.' W a.~e. The reason 
why is ~ause we have to have them. 

To Supply 0 ,r tityTrade 
many f~milies haye come ,to, dJPend upon us for 

thetoe every day neCes$ities tha.t we can uSe' all 

we can get of really: g~ ! products in thee8 

·lines. ' 

Like Easter' Bells 
We are'preparingtoopen-wit\i;a h~lfhet.-&' hwi.dred .'. 

bi~ bOxes of spring 'goods Dfe~ry kind: M;.;;y 

are now in stook,others .~. ~rriVing daily. 
.. " I 

Never such 'goods at 



Tbe Pnrs!~"O~n c~~::r~ ou hnvt aD 
• IIU In life 

The Youth-Yes I hnH~ two 
'Ihe PUl"SOn-IlldClu r \\,hnt are thev? 
'The Youth-Th( first IS to become rid) 
The Parson-An(j the second I 

... .rho Youth-Il'l to he<'omt' ru!h r 

fhe E!lsaS ou ).1:10 "\\ as '" rlttl n III 
must parts no II:,;s IliaD fi'e or SIX HillIS 
by the author udorl' It Wt nt to the 1 flll 
h f and lD the I roofs the I'OrrpetLURs 
"ere so numer )115 that the prlllt r }" 
citned to make th.r-rn 1 r(>ternll .. to ISd tlie 
1\\ hole over fig-am 

"PUTNAM FADELESS D"'l E::1 color 
'SIlk Wool and CottOll at one bOlilll'; 

Why Johnny I nVl('tl Tommy 
-lobnny-I w'ish 1 '\US 'lolllmy Jonl's 
Mothel"-\\ by 'I 1011 ille stIQllgef th In 

be IS, you b He a Ul ttc-r h()mf' more to~s 
and more pockf't money 

Johnny-Yes I know but he can Vi If; 
-gle- hls ears..-~Ic-n uf 'Io-morrow 

Not So Bad 
ViSitor-Sir I have lU thlS suteh('\_ 
l<}dltor-Great hea\ens' 
VI8itOr (continUlng)~A d:\'nannt(' hGmb 
Editor-Thank ;;oouness 1 thought It 

"as ~ "poem -\ 

(H,\P1:gR XX 
Onlv me pW'Ron sh Ilt thut nIght 111 the 

bIg house at Seuge Hili 'VhIle :Mrs 
Enstbell slum bered the inmates t\ ere 
astir and not a fet\ of them aLro~d 'wat 
mg flght and I{'ft fol'" at rnps of mform 1 

bon, and fmhng 10 thNr object nlll'!( r 1 

bly Sarah EQ8tbell had dlSft.Pllflsr('d 
leanng not 11 tracr> hy .\ hleh I:>he illl;.lt 
be followed 

As Reuben rode to Worcester he Scan 
n~d the hedge ro\\ 8 .and the dry dltebcs 
for n tr.ace of her be turqed mto YIl\\n 
lUg lanes "here all was of an lllul",tm 
gUlshable darkness he remed lU hIS hort;e 
fifty times to hsten to the nOIses of the 
night-the shrICk of n distant engme. toll
lDg (In With Its luggage through the coun~ 
try to some bustling center, the r~ttle 

help the 
leferencea: 

In Iondon recently tl\ 0 anClent 
Ashantl Coroliation thrones upholster 
cd in human skin. "\\ ere olfered for 
sale rhese nre said to have heen 
brought from i West Afdca by a mill· 
tan officer The thrones are emblems 
of' Ashanti ro),ulty and \\ Ithout them 
the successors of N I\.. wanta and 
O'll'msu cann~t be crowned Tbe pur 
{'baRer lDcurs a certain re:sponslbllity 
in their safe custodJ aud might well 

~:~~~:g ~~~ll~~!~~ ~l~ho:~, e~~ts t~::: 
woven round the stolen sacred stones 
of tbe East 

There~is-u-s-p-eo-'--, .. c-i c·i.o. of farm la· 
borers in S·weaen who are given so 
many acres ot land for theIr own use. 
In conslderatlpn of so mnny days' Ia .. 
bor dnring t~ year for the owner of 
fhe farm 'Ttley are n sort ot fixture 
to an esta.te.l nnd theIr Uke exIsts U. 

DOotlIor 1lrT., 

THE WATCHER IN lrftE WOOD. 

Deep In the wood's recesses cool 
I .ee the fairy dancers gUile • 

In cloth of gold III gO\Vll of )treen, 
My lord aod lnuy BIde by SIde 

But who haB hung from leaf to leaf
From flo\, er to flower n sllken tWlDe, 

A cloud of gray that holds the dew 
In globes of clear enehantf'd wIDe? 

Or stretches far flOm branch to brancH 
From thorn to thorn, III dmruond ram 

Who ctlught the cup of crl~tal pUle 
And hung 80 far the SIlIIllllg cham t 

fraudlDl; you of an mil I t IU('0 "lou 
pref011ecl to attemI t to ste31 t4e uoeu 
mcnt flurn tlmoll,..,st Ill} I rOllcrt} \1(' 
)OU IH\are :'Ill ~ lllCk tllut \OU htl\(' 
broken felOlll m h lIlt) m, hou,.,e and 
that I sh l\1ld !Je quite Ju~tlfiul III hand 
lng } au over to the I alIce 

DUlsy !;tool silent md n,..,bflRt Rhe 
kne1\ not \\ hat to ~fl.y It >'. as her 
brother 1\ho had urgul and taunted her 
into this procel'dll1g SOl ely ngainst her 
own juogmelll and tbm dC'11HIUl her 
over Into the po" lr of hel ('IH'my 
"h It he said ,'I, as I)lttt'rl} true----sbe 
hau broken Into his honse on the miS
taken flSSUlance thot he >'.:1S far ""ay 

Ed", ard 1\ atched her confusion wrth 
a certain satlsfnt'tion lle was pleased 
to find li(,I Ill)f{ or It ~s III IllS po" fir 
fino fot t1," tllne b ng he \, 1S und III 

tended to be llH.:ICllu.;s 

"e 1\ III ha \'e a little com E'I'SatIOD If 
you pleast> ~ll:';s Blac] Be s) good as 
to sit thell' he said [luthol1tatheIy 
• You imagined that your late uncle 
le[1: ;} au alaI ge shat e of his ploperty 
as Indeed, h( liad intl'nueu to do Shull 
I tell you "hy. he altul'u hiS inten 
tlon 

successful !'1p('{ UIUUOIl 7\1I 

was naturall} mel ';1lll1t lIt !'1ent fO! 
me his hell lt la" '" l' e me ('ert lin m 
Junctions and df'stu)\ cd Ins 1\ 1lI in lll} 
['In sell( e If, 011 il HI iJeen ,;\1illcJenth 
courteous to aC(,Ol U ill~ thl illt( I "JeW 

I asI ed lust week aftp} tIl(' fUliPlUI Y.Oll 
would ha'c STHlHU }oUlsplf this un 
pleasantne",o;: !Jut ... ou prefC'r to seek 
your mfOlmatlOn III \ our f)rothel S \\ ay 
[t Is sornethID~ in tilt> ulooll no uoubt. 

DaISY mol, ed un('asih 
• I tbmk I had a 1I.:l1t-
• Not to bl('al~ mto ill,} house- Per 

baps you would. like to read the letter 
your uncle "rate me concelnlng Lieu 
tenant Black? Iou rna} judge flom 
that what the wOlld In gellf'rul will 
think of s;our conduct \\ hen It l'omes to 
be known 

Daisy read the lett(Or E\ cry word 
was a stab to hel amI she sat sleie 
with despail Ed" ard tool )t back from 
her helpless fingel;;; and spuke on more 
gently 

• I do not WIsh to make thiS matter 
public, I do not WIsh to make JOu ac 
qunlnted with the police as you lmag 
fne Your family is too closely connect 
ad with mine But I \\' Ish to be jusH 
fied in the eyes of the" orld in taking 
all my rIghtful propel1y, a nd it 1\ ould 
Butt me to make) ou lli) \\ Ife If you 
wish to preserve your 0'\\ n and your 
brother's credit you can do it at that 
price" 

"But I hate yOll Edward Wallace' 
cried she springing up In hot amaze
ment "And how could you marry a 
woman you cannot trust-a woman 
with 'something 10 her blood?' .. 

"Your hatred does not much signify" 
he returned calmly • and as to the rest 
I sball take care that my wife conducts 
herself as she sbould I gil, e you t~en 
ty mInutes for decIsion-marry me, or 
let afl Glasgow know the reason ot 
your Inheritance" 

And with thlltt pe went out and lett 
her with the door locked upon her 

}!~or twenty minutes DaiSY eat In mor 
tal anguish, her arms on the table and 
her head burled In her arms She knew 
her brother s necessities, but she bad 
not kno;wn t111 thIs time the depth at 
hIs meanness She saW It now, she un~ 
dentood what he bad done and she 
understood the words wIth whlph he 
had 4lunted her into what Bh~ had 
done But she could not bear the scan 
dal that must follow on his total ruin, 
nor the scandal tbat must tollow it Ed· 
ward Wallace -iuUUled his threat Her 
little tortune might save Charles-
WOUld at least enable blm to get. oft to 
America She would make It over to 
bim, and then, it Edward Wallace 
.~ '" '1'1ltl'Y bel.'-whX. lot III/IIl 

She left him for a mmute and re
turned With a paper torn to shreds In 
hel hand lIer fat:e burnt fe, ('nsW} 
and her mannel was bot Bnu excited. 

Ed ... , ard she said thIS Is the paper 
that }OU gave me a fOltnight ago 

You ha\e torn It 8:1Id he aft~r 
bendmg to dls('o\ er "hat it \\ as It 
does not mattCl you call have another 
COP} , 

But I tore It to dc!ortroy It I do not 
wnnt to ha\ (' tlip mOl C\ I \\ as ,.,oln", 
to do "hat ~ oUe-ht not" Itll It 

It was onl) 1 ('oP" Dais} he said 
gently Yom la\\ YPI has the reul 
deed The monC'y Is your on n alHl) au 
cannot get rId of It ' 

I was gomg to gf't rid of It !'1he 
sobbed 1":18 gomg to gh e It to 
Charles ,,!thout your kno ... lug You 
see I cannot be honest thel e IS SaIne 

he' 
All night long Da sv 11, u",ah.i? 

thin I lUg ano. weepmg 1110. pI a\ lll'; I \ 
en thmg- '" LS a puzzle t.o IH 1-1 d" md 
most of all Smce til(> Inst d 1\ tilt \ hId 
mut the) bau beell fo('s she IHl 1 t Ikf'n 
no pams to dJ:,;gube hl'r UllDl1\: and 
he had done bis utmost to pro\ Old; llC'1 
to outbursts of 'Hath He bad treated 
her hardly and cont( mptuoush "ben 
sbe fell mto his hands 'i e~ surely be 
had in reality been uobIC' and g-0nmous 
be;} ond the generality. ot m{ n tlnd n)\\ 
at tbis last "h('"D he set hl'r flee be 
had seemed as if he 10\ ed hel-io\ cu 
bel ,,110 stood alone in th(' world
alone cx:cC'pt COl Challes "born she 
knew too well e' er to trust again 

Edward Wallace b \d scarcely break 
fasted on the follo ..... ing morning when 
Daisy Black was uRhered into hiS room 

You here" he excl!umed in anna} 
ance lf you "anteu me JOu sbould 
have sent fot me .. 

• I could not" aIt' she faltered. • I 
want to kno1\ if yoo meant what you 
said yesterday?' 

'eel taInl;} I did' be repl1ed • You 
shrank from your bondal:fC, and I set 
you tree" 

But I do not "\\ ant to be tree It plead 
cd Daisy I am not good but if ;} au 
will bear with me and take rue back 
Iwllltry-' 

"Toltolerate me?' he asked And 
there was something in his vOice that 
made her look uP'~ lth surprise Daisy. 
little DaJsyr Haye JOu come to me at 
last? ' he sa Id, dra"\\ lng her close up to 
hIm • I hUH been hying to win you 
since the first day long ago "l\ hen Y0l! 
insulted me out of pure malice lIttle 
spitfire thnt you are Is It all right 
now? Will you tolerate me?' 

'I am so lonely, so "Weak, I cannot 
live alone-- ' 

"And I am better than nobody? WIll 
yon marry me to morrpw Daisy"',l' 

She ,poke no answer but she lifted 
ber hend alO"\\ ly froml its restJng place 
on hIs shoulder and qft'ered her lips to 
his I 

"It you wish it very mnch f7 she whls 
pered. "And about ttie money I Will do 
what you wish I want to be trnsted. 
I want you not to t~lnk that there t. 
'somethIng In the blood' .. 

"Not .even selt sacr,llcel Oh, Oaisy, 
what a Iharp eye I !ball bave to keep 
upon my ,.lre "-W<jekly Welcome 

The 8UCC:eaS or one ptan is lomet1mea 
4ue to the tilII1/<1l otlm""" ~ , 

I 

I 

Odd Thlop in Pawn. 
At tbe Paris MQnt-de Plete IS an em

pIre clock pawned In 1835 for $30 au 
old sUver lid pawned seventy s:ears 
ago and a bit Gt lace pn~lled Aeventy 
five years ago tor halt a sovereign l,I~or 

all these things the contract bas been 
religiously renewed e, ery yenr by 
somebody But the oddest ot these 
oddities Is a ('ommon old umbrella III 

gleen gingham In Hlltle perbaps ,with 
no cent j to a connoisseur I b~ pledge 
for this has been steadily renewed for 
si xty tbl ee l ears 

Put Up in Collapsible Tubes. 

FREE TO WOMEN! 
To prolie the healing and 

cleansmg power of Po");;
tine TOllet AntIseptic:' 

wlll mml a large tnal 
bO(lk of m 
solut 

BROMO· 
SELTZER 

CURES ALL 

Headaches 
10 CENTS··EVERYWHERE 

-GENUINE INTRODUCTIONS 
ra English Irl~h or ~·kotch {Offf'Spondents ot' 
both sexes may be secl1reJ by Americans or ca 
nadlans for either cOllimerclll socll\l pe-rsonal 
or matrimonial opportunitIes by addresslnl for 
fWltree particulars 

The BritlSh Correapondenoe Bureau, 
• Duke Street Adeillhla 1 ouduu .EnglaDd 

WfSTfRN CANADA 
I. Attracting More 
A.ttentlon Than 
Any Other Ol.trlot 
In the World. 

, TnE GRANARY OF TnE WOULD" 

"THE LAND OF 8IJN8DINE." 
I'.e NA.TUUA.L J'EEDDG GROUNDS fol' 8TOmt, 

AH_ aaoler (Jrop In 19011-
1,981' •• 80 Ae~ 

YlelollD 180S-111',92a,'Z"t'i"n",dleho 



DOAN'S DEAL GENTLY. 
Its the gentle and effective action of Donn's Kidney Pills in KiJney, 

Bladder, and Urjnarv tr'ublcs that make them famous witb 
l\\en, \Vomcn, and Chilcren. 

1.11')\\ It 

K lll<;\" 

Rt lt~ 

( . I"', ,'"~t~1\ ~,,'tt'<'i ,~W<'r, '''1.11 \~11 to 

~~""Ir~1 Atf"lce F'rl'e-Strlctlv Confidential: 

1',Ht"rillll Invul' 

1:1<.. !)1.III't \\ In. 

I ,~:~(;t ,I)~ 1 ::,\:::(~ l~!::: rll~l:l:l~\:!t::/;';:" 
\\ In ,In ~()U Jill I,' \" tll.lt (Olllln 

'1111'" 

St~ ~J acobs Oil 
Is the greatest remedy In the "arid for all bodily 

Aches and Pains 
for V.hlCh an c'Xternal remc,,\ May be used. 

Pr,ce. 25c. and SOc. 

Speedily, Permanently and Economically Cured, 
when All Else Fails, by 

(j}ti u 
Thl' <l~()l1lZ1n;2,", It( hllli-[. ,lll(l burnlllg (If the ~l....111, as in 

e,!t III 1, the fll~httul .... lLtl1l1g, ,1 .... ill p~nlll~h; the loss of 
hcllr llld Cl uc.,tl1'~ ()f the sc,dp, as III c.,L,lkd head; the 
Lt( I tl c\J"\lp,"lllcl11l'nts, .b III 1)l111P1cs "ne! Ilng\\Olln; the 
J.\\ llll c.,ultUlllg ot 1 nLIll t::c., ,lnd <lT1Xlct) of \\(llll-out parents, 
,h lI1 mIlk cnht, tuter ,~ncl c.,,)lt Iheum,-J.ll Demand a 
lcml'dy of almost superhum,l11 \ 11 tucs to SllCC,,-~~<"[lll1y cope 
\\lth them. That Cutlcura Soap, Ointment, and Reso}ycnt 
'''I' such stands jllCl\l'l1 be)ond .!l1 doubt. 1'\0 ,t.ltcment is 
lll"c1e 1 c~arding thl m lh.lt IS not Justificd by the stlOngest 
1'\ HlelH (" The pUllt) "Ild s\\cctness, the po\\cr to iliOld 
lmmelil.ltc 1 chef. the CC'1 tainty of speedy "nd permanent 
Curl. the "bsolute safct) and gleat economy ha\'e made 
them the st"neLlrd skill CU1C.'. blood pUllficlS and humour 
remeches of thc cl\'lhzcd world. 

GOIDnlBtH External ana Internal Troatmont 
Hltht Ih, l',<.!cted jlUt'> WIt!) Ih)t ".I·er ,llld CutlOura SO.lp. to c1eanse 

t\h ... tlrf (~ of enl"· ... mel S( lies and <;oftC'n the thld,-C'ned cutIcle. DT), 
\\ Ithrlllt h' I~! Illl\l)lll~ md Ipph Cutl('Ul a Omtment freel), to allay Itching, 
llnt IlIon, .lllt! lllI11lnm~t10n. l'ld so()othe <mel heaL and, lastly, take Cutl
('Ill ,1 }(( "l)lnllt to cool ,111d c\c,1I1se the blood 1 hIS complete treatment 
aflords l,l~llnt Il Lief, permIt" rtst and ~leep m the <;('i. crest forms of 
f'( 1.(,111a tnd other It, hm~ hll 11m,:;, 1,1(1 <;cal: hummlls of ihc si--m, scalp 
and hl,)oc\ wd po lIt" to ,1 "'P( (d). PCI m,ment <lnd econonw:,d cure" hen 
,til (lthel II lIll die" amI I he best pl1\ SKI,ms f,HI \s (,'\ Idencc of the 
\\Ondelfui CUf<ltI\C PIOP(,ltiCs of Ll,tICUl.l RemedIes and of theIr world~ 
\\ Ide s.lle, \\ C quote flom 

Tho Hon. Mr. Jnstico Finnomoro's Lott&r. 
•. I clec,lre to gwc my \ oluntary testimony to the beneficml effects of 

your CutlCura RemedIes. I ha\'e suffered for SOIne time from an excess 
of unc aCl~ In the bloo.l , ,md smce the nnddle of last~r, from a severe 
attack of Lczema, clucfiv on the scalp, face, ears an neck, and on one 
limb. I waS for several months under professlOT\al treatment, but the 
remedIes prescribed were of no R\ ail, and I was gradu. ly becoming worse, 
my face was dreadfutl) disfigured, and I lost nee:.-I: all my hair. At last, 
my \\ue preva1led upon me to try the CutJ.eura Remedies, and I gave them 
a thorough tnal WIth the most satlsfactor,) results. The disease soon began 
to ~i~sappea~, and my haIr commenced to gro" agatn. A fresh gro\l. th ot 
halT 15 covenng my head, and my hmb (although not )ct quite cured) is 
gradually improving. My WIfe thml,-s so highly of your remedles that she 
has been purrhasinr: them in .. qrder to make presents to other persons 
suffeting from slmilar complaints, and, as PresIdent of the Bible 'Nomen's 
Society: has told the Bible \Vom~n to report if any case shoy.ldl come un~er 
her nouce when a poor person IS so afflIcted, so that your r~medies may 
be resorted to." ROBERT ISAAC FINKEMORE, 

Paetennant>:burg, N~ta1. OCI. ~9, 1901• \ UJldr~ "fill' Natal SujrePM f- t ) 

CUTICURA REMF.DIES RTe ~old tbroo.a:bQ'llt tbfl dvlltzed world. PRICES dnti(mra ReIoh'. 
45I1t, Me. p,?r bottlo (in th" form of Chocolate Co"'~,1 Pills, 2Sc. per ""tal of 00), CuUeura 

~~~r:~~~;,aS~r~,~:Id ;~~l~,:~U;:-o!'~c~·~:!~~I~~::,~~:=t,,~l~~i:~::~':: 
T""tlmonla\s and Dlreotlonl! in aUlangu!Igea, lnoludlng Jap'-llele and ChlnMe. I Drltlah l~:p(lt, 

~27-~ Chltrt( rhOUBD Bq , London, E. C. Frenuh Depot,l5Ruede I:.. Pat*. Parll. Aqatralll\bDepot, 
',It TowDII & Co, Rydney. POTTER r>.B.UG AND CHEMICAL COllPOUATiON Sole Pro-
'1II:Jo~~,U.8.A. ' , , I I 

I 

i 
tne rtable from the tront, nnd the w1n
dow~ should be lime washed to mellow 
the llight. A stable should never be 
dnr~. The stault" should he ,Yell, en 
t1!JJ1,<,a. 1mt so {'mefnlly that no dr.lft 
('Ull pOSSILI) to,ali 11. W:U'lU hOI·<.:e A 

(ha~t Ion :t hors(' "arm ftom "ork or 
01 n',ug' \\ III Ill' Sllle to r,lill him. Do 

I I,nt It ('Pil (10m .1 I a( k 0\ l'! head, ns the 
-uu~, fr01ll tlu' imy 1$1 :1l1t h bt· bl('ntilNl 
.Intll 1$1 Hot ~ood fOi tlJ(' lun~s A o~ep 

~~~ 1 m:n):::;"f'r IR beRt \" Idt' manger r01 

,tl\(' ;';l,lbl il; l)pst, ~o the J:;1<lln can he 
A POnl("- \Inde Fo<h1QT C'n""tf'l- : <.:C':l1it('1 ('(1 10 O! (" (nt ·holt!!!!! TIH' stall~ 

:"\0 Oil, "Ill tjll(>:-;\lOI' Ow \ I\u{' of (,It "'I0111!1 ta' (1\,' [I'('t \\\(Ie .\. hOl!->(\ (,In-

(o(Ith I t I ~t()( k. HIl(] t'~Pt'( 1.111:', l(,r not n'<.:t III a n.U Ion ('1 011(>. lInd In a 
11011'( s . .Iltlll 1l~11 1l11lJ\ 1.llllH'l, \\ Iii not wHh\r one ll(' llll~llt loll flIH1 ge-t f:lgt 

n~t' It \W(,lllfiL' (11 tile latH)) 11J\(lht·tl III L()o:k out tll,lt tIl(' slIght !-;ettll1lg of the 
PI<'I1HIlIl~ It 11-11 dr)(lq not rfillfiP thf' !':tull tioolS to 

StnTtinf,: n Balky Iior-t;le. 
\\llwu n hO\"folf' II Ilk~, no maHel' how 

Iy'qh II(> ~:.ul!,<.: 01 linw u~lJ hE' Is. tlo 
lIotllw.'lt hUll do,}'t tl.iIOW "aJHI In lliH 
pnl~ don't tls(' ,1 ,'OW' ,lIound hIs (01(>
h>...;"4: ()r {'\PIl lnllil ~h,l\\ U1l(lpr '11m. 
t:.llllptlJ go alaI Jilt him on flu' lwatl a 
1l10lll{'ut "j .11,(, a haullIwl", or en\u 
JIlt·], up fi stOllt' In t1w ~tIPet. t~lI tim 
till} 'I' 10 !O;lt "tlll hke the lillf'<':, hold 
11\(\)11 f1ul('tiv "hlle yon 11ft up ('ltlH" 
11011t toot g"1\(' ('Jl.C'b llnll n light tiP 
,Illt! ,\ ~O()tI !o;nHll"t tllP on tl1(' flog, drop 
till' I (lot qll!l"kh nlleI then chlJ p to him 
to B"0 In HIll('t~ nine ("a~e!-; out of 100 
t' (' hOI <;C' \, 11] ~() II~ht on about hIS 
l)l1~ln('ss hllt tlIP dll\e1 lI1ust ktf'l) hlB 

~~.~Iet: lBll!!;!it and not pull 01 JPII~ hlIn 

If I huve tllNt this Olli'C I have tl'INl 
It too tllll('R. find eYf'IY time I h~l\e 
~ 1j.f!{PRtpll it I)('oplf' hn\C' InughC'd and 
P\ I;n Iwt ~-) botth's of ,,: Ine that I 
('ollhl not do It. ~o far I have won 
t'H1Q hC't This m,ly mal~(> VOIl smile, 
h\l~ a hOI ~e hilS more common Sf'nRp. 
thn,n most pf>ople fire ",IlHn~ to give 
hiro (,INllt for 'I'll£' H(>('rf't ot this lit· 
tl('1 trJ('l~ l!'l SlIllply dh·(·rc.:lon I am ,I 
hnh Iwlle\ .. r th:1t ",Ith klndnp~s Ilnd 
[H'dpl'l hpntnU:'flt a hOlClp ('.1I1 lw driven 
with a fltt"lng -:\Hssoun \'alley I'at rn-

That HorTld BO'J; Hole. 
a j~:Ill .n\ f111 sJ::;:-llt to gee dally ('O\YS 

('Olllt' \\ atlmg IlJtO till' Jill! u throng-II It 

poU(I of Illlld und llllllllre h'.l t.:ollling 
llJl to the udder !lnd ,,':ettlng and tbe
.}nulnng the b'ats so soon to be 
~trlp{led of their fluid); Say, tllele is 
ltltJe pIH'tn :lhOllt tlH' tOWS <'oll1l!lg 
IlOll,e In the glOnlllm~ WlH'1l tlH'Y wade 
tllJeHlgh till<: hOI'lld bog hole Antl tllP. 
"01 st of I t IS tliere IS no uP('(l of snell 
:l };lolIgh of tlt'spont1 'r.Jl~{' a tt't1m tln(l 
dht\\ ll1 >;OlHe 'lId stlllCk bottom or otllel' 
tIn,,1l If ;o.ou can do 1I0 hdtel' nnd hll 
111~ IIIC' hoi!' :'\ext 8tllllllll'r Jon (:111 
(1m" It 0Ilt rot lll.lHlll( fwd lilt up WIth 
Ill! t (il t 1111 of tile Illlls.lIlP(, III SOIllI' 
\\,1\ It h lobhmg )(HI of UlOIIC'\ ami 
,{jUl' (>O\\S of 11('[11111 

\s SIX!, Iii onl hlllHll(ll .\1'1'~ nil' 11-

DISGUISED CATARRH 
"Stealthy, Insidlou5, Weakening·l:;nemy to Women-Many Thousand Women Suffer Need-

lessly from This Calise. ' 
Tlwre nI'l' ft m\lltl'utI" of "l! 1,l"n {'<.;-\r- - -- - - - ----~l medicine I haTe ever tal~en. I'I used it 

pecllllly hOI\!o.C\\I\f5! HtH} 111 othll" MRS. EVA BARTHO. If:n1hfullY for two \\('e);if! and it com-
"Oll\('tl ohllg{d tu lll' Oil tlll'll h'(\t (',Ill.. Jllewly ('ured me. 1 hlt,,'e not had aDT 
stnI111). \\ 110 Ili \\ H'tl !Jet! il(' I lIlt! (It,· IIMlU!;I sUice. any" here, Ibut feel lire • 
~1~~P~~~I~ilt~II:~JI~)IP~,:,~t~~~ I~hl~~r (~:~1~r~~~~~ ~('h~t "i~~!~~~'a ~asll~o~~\1110rtb!~~!':'B~~ 
,h;;eh.llC::c,,- fr(llll tIl(! p,·I\ll: O!~Hl!l barn Albl'lty I 
Thtlit' \\UI11(11 ).,(pt ':p III tll(' lllotlllll.:-1 ........ - ..... ~-,........,........ .................... -~~-
tUt'd dtu .... thl'l\If;['\I'!> thl"lIllgh thl:'ll" Mrs, Klltc Maon, 806 ~thunt Sirnt, To-
d'lll,,' IIutilF tU·L'U. nlll\ tn gl! In !II 1 .It Zt~t!,)5~ci!ty~·~;J'~~~~f",~~Dtp~!I.!~ ~ 
LJI,;ht as Lild Hi 1)( fOIl' IHllhlf.' II,! I'l'tulIa (or the blesst?d reUet I 
'" ~ V' ~"'""'/"o~-"~..- ~ ____ ~ ~~ -..-' I tOlllla IhrOllgh 'ttl I\"~ I 8utrerf'd tor "eo ... 
Mrs. EVil B.rtllo, '3.3 Eltst 12th ~tl cd, NC'w I I "lth ha( klH he aud .ll"ll.ggtos down palo. 

\~~~ C~~h;l~rl!e~l';lLII IG~!f'I~:l: II :'Ir lllln]( II: ~)r' I I ~\'~:!'l~fii'I~\ !~I(~l:O tJ~~, t°tl}~~td tnc~u1~n)llI~eb: 
Il.a.1 1.1 CO!lI](tlOn v,ttll 11l{l'llltlo'l IIf til<' \l:>IJatC(1 It \"'111 tiw1"£."fore a stmrl!! gO(IBeD4 
II'mh '1 III ,1'1('101'" d~ol u'"d ,1\ , 1"'1 IIIl \ to me II hen P"rllnn v,IlS brough to m): no-
wbl,b. I UN HI,..l I(,l~ Illu,h lll\ ~fl{lll,.::11 tit'! Everl dlUP !leemed to Klve me ne. 
t)hlHtra to go IlIIU{'1 It l!t llilU/: rf III 11(",. IlIHI rl'l'r;\' dml(' tt1l1ue me feel mncb 
,uill{' of l'C'flHlI I Ih<l\l/;llt It 1>'t'1 \{I ,;\\ I hlttt'r and I promls!'li m,,"Si'lt thRt Ie I 
tills llCilld:lOV,1l letlJet!1 \ tnll ... n I IIIH1;l."IlI fouud thut It IUlet! me 1 woula ndvo('ate It 
tIltH' lIuttl(>8. flf It !It fll\(( :\01\ I \11\ I ;;0 Pm! 1)lilt'1 !lnrrt'rlll~ I\omen should to 
cl.tnll.l;('d WOl1l1lT1 PP\lllIll 'Ilrrt\ lllt It tonk (If It 1 lIuII' 1)('1':11 In llerfe("t henlth rr-i 
n!iw lJOlth~, lilt I 1p1I:'11 U<1HJt '1llI'I'''I,1 I IOTlt'lt'lll 1 ('Il!n> ,,,ork Ilud ple-tlEUl'(' be--
kept tuldll'; II Iii I dl ('.111.,' 1\ "I (r !Inll lIiUlW III 81l( h fill{ benltb. and no trouble-
!-to much J 1>11\ todU1 In Il(lf('(! III 11 t h '11'('111" tt)o he.H·' tn ilf'sr wh(>n VO.U are Itl 
null halt !IIII rlit!ln \It'll tUI IlfHell ~eus ~(JOIl hl'ultll p.'runa 11ftI'; simply beeD a 
-:Mr!! I vn n Ilho \l()U;lI,liolll hllOlSllllt I.ud I lIe,,"er will be

\\ lthollt It agn!ll ' - \!is Kate Mann. 

MR:S. KATE MANN. 

qUllttl 10' Ih,' pioeI1HtlOll oj ,\ Jnll ('IOp LOIl~ Flollt.('(1 the Hens. 
\lllilih t\ Ilmbel ,ul(i for otlH'! ll'\SO\'S, The It,1l1,lll Sill!) .\l1ltO l(',..tstereo al 
fl \\ f 11 nlt'I" ( III Pll~ I;"'C III tIllS 11!l~1- tllfj port ill (,t no,1 11.IS JH'~11 TJlcl at Tell 

tll";l tl \\ It!t \ /.:l 11 \\ ill'l! tit I tIll III sc; I ()] tll(' lJlouudlOIl IIf \\ (lOtI for PlllIf' to he III o!.ell Ill' 'J hr' .... lllta, \\ lilt lJ 

\\1111..':11\ 1111.1 lit LI"lh Illt,l ~Id IL twl \ll1!JIIISlS 110\\(\(1 'he tUlle r('- 1l'<';(lllhli.'dChllsttl])lHrC{lllllHbu;.,'~hlP 
11(lllg" 1111 "(11SlIl\(' \(1 tIlt '<1,...llt,,..,I"JllIPIlISnnh tW('ll\ fothlrl;o.'\'f'!lI-;. Ihp~lnta:\Illl,1 \\,lslllllltlll(';llIJ,\Il. 

!Jlln":;l llllllL 1011".:( lnll \(1111""'1\ I 1 III I \1,I"t{> Lln(!s 1ll1y l)(! utilized tur Jrill-i<\lJ(lpl1(llitlllerld s t\O'd,.,(',lttlJl 
(HlIIIl'11! 1\lthollt 1t'\llll..! Ihl I '()IIPIl +111 PHIllIS' T! 1"< ,IIIIP"n II,,/) thlt t'TIIlnf:'l.[nJ,h 11101 [lom:'\lllj(l<.:lo1'1'1l 

\11 :\l,JI\ll!tlll "',11,., ,ll' (1.)11\ 1'lIlll( 111111]11 (In l>f" [Hotit,11>l:; ,..Io\\n 101'1"111011:' lil{Alllt.l\II"O/t1llJ(lluull"l\ 

,111110t hc 1('dl17,id \\Jtlwut tl tl llJO 11"1-11110,1(1 tie!> find tf'nre nc)st!'l .\1,,0 stout bUlltl .\1.11.1 h,ld \\t"ltiHled l'Ollllt 
tlO otlHJ ll\\t'~tllllllt "hlf'h lit hIS dWF:tllut for the sanlt' I1urpof:;es~I~". I(,SH stormR ,1Ild tOlllllr}ot'S III all pmts 
11\,](11' ha<.: pltH,,(!1 him <':0 \IPII ['01 {h.111,.;e of tllp "(JIlt]. bnt It \\.IR .llso U..- :.-;10'\' 
lilO"f'"lIo ha\f' not.l IHook to j']'IlIC;h I --- {'f':t ~l.IP a1lnat taklll/.:" :.!U:-. d<\\!'\ on one 
1I1\\fl. ,1n ,Q)jJ,lllltU:-l illS H'( '11th h( 11 White \Yyundottc. VOJuge from Hltltlmol(' to RIO .1,llJelrG 

till I nt." I ()Silll,.{ alJout ~),j() nil Ill' III I 
\\lltl} '(>111\ lor \l!o;1' It}s.J (O,ll\,llll'ti GUHhng .Her. 
1..(1",)11'11(' 1110\01' n'1I1 ::{"IH l·tIO]· ,IJ,d I" '11,-I Dli't sumo(' Ollt' lo-da;y ... ho IS 
... ,Ill! t() plOd' l!lltl' gatl'<[)(tll'~1 \(<]'\ IllIl(hl'll,lmol~t10r~on • 
LlHl'jj{,lll ('ulll\ 1\01" ""~:~l?(aft(r ,I tlwu.;htfnl pal1sc)-"bo 

PO!l8tbie "\ lcld of ~ool. :\l,t.\-.lu<.:t Hun!. a mOlTIf'nt 1 
-\ l"('( Pllt Illlh!w IlJon I" PI lll( l' nil I'a,-l nll~ t!1I0],1ll,.:- tl'ln],ln~ 11 It'l. I 

I"'llt.tlng Hint Out. 0' HIS l\lIsery. 
l;tLll'l~1 :.l!H ';UlIl& to lJe ill trlled W 

Octohl'r. lotkll1 the HIl<;"I.lll PIOllOll11st It'( lLPS ll:f~I~- ~tl ~~m~\;l~~'; g-~~;~. ~1~.11;;'~~~ 
John (who hnR bt'('n calling n.'gl1l~r1;!1 

fOi two \1:'.11'5, !.Jilt ,,110 h.l~n't 'entu(('d) 

Ill"Llru I.~ ,,!If Ie (,I,dlll't II tOllS of h:1\ ,} 
\i'-.II bl\e IJ('('l1 /!:\thf'I('(l from l,..,m,!"I,' 
II If' .Ind nn H 1f' IW>l pI·odul.'l"'d 1 ')00 
to ~ non l.l\ls!tpl"l of potatoes But th[~ 
l~ fl.H nothlllg' (OlllIMlf'U to the (rtlps 
ullder ~Ia'>; 10 R('l~lllnJ "lid the 1<.:1(' of 
lprRey, \\ hf'rf' the land Is I~f'l)t uncleI' 
r.:.u.ltn fItlon all the \ {'Ill. one ('['"0;1 O{,II1.7 
1t',I(I), to SUt'eeNI allothf'r "Ithout lilly 

IIltpnal B'i thl"l mHhod he (lallUS t»ut thlltf'{'n nC'll'S \lUcle1 gll>;$1 111 .}(>I'

!-;p.\' hrl.\p pTorlncf'd bptter mo.t(>~ IC

turllS tll.ln 1 ::00 ae'IPs \1IHlPr 01(110 In 
lllPtllods of fal III euJtn ntloll rl hl~ )llu"t 

LIl' I s,lt1s(,ll"tll)ll to tbo~e who :llt~I"Ol
I', ml:; from :l f(la\ thnt tllP. "DrIft \\ III 
not plodu('(l ellon~h to feeu till' g-tautl 
(hlldl('n of the p.esellt gC'Ilt'I,ltIO.I-'

l;xdldllge 

FcrhIi7.inA" the Corn I.,lntl, I 

WhItewash the ~table once or tWIce 
a v('al. L'se land plaster III tlJe manure 
glla( I". thull'. 

_\t thL' Put due ('mil ~~h()ol, tllP ~ln.:lt 
mph.lslS "filS pl.\( p(1 Ilpon fl'l tlll"ld,! Po not move con;s faster than u COtn-

tilt> ('om hl.nd <It IPdst O,ll' )I'Ul" lrflll'C' ~)~,Il~:b~~ t~~~~n~\'~!.lefe;~lll~~e '\Ily to I 11(' tielrl}s g:n'PlJ to ('om .\11 ole! "IO\L>.J.· 

I 
~o(l thnt h.l:'I rp(,PI\t'd Il1.11111n: till' 1)1'1'- Goou cure IS ag Importa .. nt as good 
\\{\'lR ~('.\l' ":.l.~ It'~:.l.rdf'd .If! Ull Jd~lll coWs. TIll' C31l'lPSS man Will make but 
'lOll 011 wllll'h to gro\\ ('orn ('~llB It f;OITY 11',·I.llg" e, PO "'Ith the best of 
;:IO\\{'IS ("ullstd('IPd It qUIte a rl~k to 
haul III \IllIlC 0\, 1,t\Hl iutC'll{h'tl (01' ~Ol'll 

Jatel' than ,Iun 1 _UteI' tIt.lt d.lt{> th(> 
~u1"p1us lllaUIll'P sl.ioultl go to tlIP b·o\\,
In~ g:ralll ("rop. as ",hr:>at or rye, to ttl{' 

CO"S 

A largl} uduer Is not boY any mE-ans an 
infallible !:ligon of a good milker. A 1)001' 
('ow ma.y sometimes b:l\'e a large, 
tlesh'/ uddel·. 

dO\l'l' tklds or to the pa~tUl e II.UUl. It 18 seit10lU we find :1. man that has 
If plac('d on. corn ,lalU~ ,tt lllfi)' (>!lUr ~~HI 
plunt!'C to the In .l dl;\ time, tlwlIHI'Sj hf'l", pl'oV"ltled he knows a good mIlch 
f'iH'e ot the manure thus acting to llroJ "ow wilf'n he sees it. 

~l~~~~a l~\~ ~~~:I~~:l~)l~o lo:shE'r:a!~~ 1~~\1~ I ~ By intelligent breeding you can In 11 
f(;'oo plants. but not wb(,)."e it i~ Jikel~ I~W years weed out pOOl' stock and 
tu t'hf'ck th(,ll" fTlOWtll 1)\- tl":nn~ th~ have a good herd_ By lack of mtelll· 
!'loll and depriyl;g the ("rop ot its ImOH:H genee In breeding you caD In le!s time 
tUl{'.-St. Pan1 Dispntl·b. I ruin a good herd. 

Pro{)er Sta.blin$!: for Hor8~!!I. Farm Nbtes. 
The Farm JOUl'nal gives some t.o1nt"J It Is estimated that the cost ot pro~ 

ot value to be obsern'd In cal iJg .tor teetlng trees to prevent disease, by the 
man's best friend 'Oll the fo.rm: TIJt. usel i use ot spraying mixtures, Is less than 
and value ot farm horses nre lottenl lone-fifth of a cent per tree, ond the 
serJous!y Impaired by lack ot Joperl spl·.uying mny :lIsa Increase tbe profit 
stabling. They are crowded in qltby. on truit. by inducing better quality. 
1l1~ventl1ated sta.bles, the atr Sol badi In milking it Is better tor eaeh maD t9 
from the damp urluEW30llked Jloor~ tbati hove the same cows regulttrly. Both 
the hUness Is rotted by It. '.rhe I eyes II cow nnd milker wUl do better t4ftll w;tth 
nnd lungs and, general health ar,e in- trequent cbil'fige8. .... 
jured. and dlsea.e ot some kInd 191 snre It Is well to remember thtlt all crop" 
to tollow. A side light stratns t] eye! bay(\< two vo.hws-:tbelt~ teedius. value 
un!'Qual4'. The IIgbt .~.~Ia " • ~ I and their W!\Dllrl'\l<!all!!1i1 ",;~",'>. 

.: "(~.I! (q \:... • • _~; I',' I ,II ~ I " I~~ l' ~ I' 

St,l.tluard 
------

. -Gre It ~cott! Who to? 
I:hzuT IIohokf' g;n,,"e hIS O"l'iil name to i Bthd (:;""petlJ)-You!-

t'l' "I ttlement of Folyol,c, :\Ia,;;;. I Journnl. 

Delicately formed and gently reared. women w!ll find, 
in all the seasons of their Jives, as maidens, wives, or moth4 
ers, that the one -simple, wholesome remedy which acts 
gently and pleasantly and naturally. and which may be 
used With truly beneficial effects, under any conditions, 
when the system needs a laxative, IS-Syrup of Figs. It 
is well known to be a simple combination of the laxative 
and carmmative prmclples of plants With pleasant, ar04 
matte liqUids. whIch are agreeable and refreshing to the 
taste and acceptable to the system when its gentle 
cleansmg is deSired. 

Many of the Ills from whIch women suffer are of a tl'1ih
~ent nature and do not come from any organic trouble 
and it is pleasant to know that they YIeld so promptly to 
the beneflclal effects of Syrup of Figs, but when anything 
more th.an a hxatlve is needed it is best to consult the 
family phYSICIan and to avoid the old-time cathartics and 
loudly advertised nostrums of the pre~ent day. When 
one needs only to remove the strain, the torpor. the con
gestion. or SImIlar Ills, which attend upon a constipated 
condition of the system. use the true and gentle remedy
Syrup of Figs-and enjoy freedom from tho depression, 

'the aches and pains, colds and headaches. which are due 
to Inactivity of the il/wels. 

Only those who buy the genuine Syrup of Figs can hope 
to get Us benefiCial effects and as a guarantee of the ex
cellence of Ihe remedy the fuD name of lb. company
CalIfornia Fig Syrup Co.-Is printed on th. fronl of every 
pac~age and without II any preparatIon offered as 
of FIgs Is fraudul~nt and shduld be declIned. To 
who know Ihe quality of thiS excellent laxatIve. 
offer of any substitute, whett Syrup of Figs Is called ~ 
for, Is always resenled by " transfer of patronage to.) 
some first-class drug esta~lishment. where they dO:':' 
not recommend, nor sell faIse brands, !)Or ImitatIon:::' 
remedIes. The genuine artIcle may be boUgbl Q! :ill 
rellable druggists everywhere at SO cents per bottle. 
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rhe Wayne Republioan SHE HAS CURf;D THOUSANDS 
. :.- alvEti UP T,~:D11i. 

·F" "lhcoln. -'-,,,-,-
.. .-.,:: ,-' The fe~ture of the sfJs.ron , -Ge~'~hroeder shipped bo'gs Mon~ ~~~~r>-"""'~~r>-. 

W a.Yn.e D..-- Ii Co •. ~. W. H. QIDIlON PROPRIETOR. -'--'- I Will llie ~8ssage of the )18W day: ' 
Oolonel Ben waved his' hand, ~I' bUl in t~ Houae. The final dl8CU88io~ Raiph BJ.1rbank ,..spent Sunday here I 
"Sllence all!" '" of the m,aeure was warth and"protracfr. folka. ' Ilqbooription p,;';', On. Dollar Pe. Year 

Tbe .N~w Era and Pender Repub- ':'~ct~~hj. Ale~:a~~I.CH::~OPa.thY. Elec. 
lie have been merged. trl~(: \nd fleneral MedIcIne 

ilNow; Tempe"; you may have first go fed, brought. OD ~08tly ~Y t~o8e ~bo 
and stute your griev~~,~e, ~n~ ~h,e~ t~.e desired' ,t':l, inlect importaDt am~iid. 
prisoner, whom"I,reoognize as Eugene, meots, The effort.s to ~riOU!'llY a.mend Pure D;ug!J ' ~ 

Patent Ml Jlelnes ~ 
can detend himselt." the bill C~iled, however, and It ~ent' 

'b::;sit.8~ri :Ui~:'~l~!,~eO:e~e n~it~~: ~~~~:l~~~~~:gc:v~~rl:; ~beT~~ll. All' 
Will, by req"e~proreS5Iona.IIY 

COlllitre8. will bl;! called in extrH E' BRASKA 
•••• 100 Oct, 1 to ratify the Cuban WA~N~, 'NE • 
Reciprocity treaty, BO~d Hotel, what dIs hyer vIlynn Ujeems' dono but two Of those voting against the 

done and Bmy dar-Billy my witn~ss:~~_ party m

t
aBure,w6te fUBlonisks, dr,iveo Frank Benser took a short trip 

Cigars ead J\ 
,May.be there waBo't any "cigar 

box," Bartley just plain "took ~ it" 
w.ithou,t th~ h;Jr-m81~ty ef memo/~n
d" ""blc~ wo"l~ be ackward, you 
In:-ow, to leave behind, Wonder 
t~~ inveBtigati.on. com,mitt,ee 

We undentBud Editor Ashton, of 
Ponca,' hae a lible 8uit on his 
handl, One which grew out of tht' 
at!-aclt on Congt;'efiJsman McCarthy 
pdor to the laat electi.on. It is 
etated in tbe daily preS8 t~at Miss 
Anna Sbiebly is instigator of tbe 
enit and it promiee8 to be a warm 
ODt",' 88 two caeea in the Dixon 
cObnty court. in which the ~hiebJy 
family were concerned were taken 
to ,the supreme court. 

Hon. W.G. Seara hus·been a moat 
active W'orkt"r in the Je&,islatoJ::J and 
hie energy Bod;'good business prin 
ctplee ha.ve been a,guidinlt;8tar in 
the revenue legiaJ~tioQ. It will be 
with ,interest that ~ebral8ka wilJ 
watch the public career' of a man 
wbo bae deruo.n~trat€'d a capacHy 
for ,good 'bb8ine811, .tr~ng enough 
to overcome the careles8 give-s 
d----:P.~le"8 pOli,cy of many of hj$ 
collegues tn thili legh'JIature BDd 
of many previous legis
latdref!ll. True, th'i8!1e'~i8Iature as a 
wbole la one of qnuBually good 
men, but North Nebraska is notica 
bly prominent in the work of ita 
memberf!ll. 

R..pr_:II' .. t~t". 0".1111. 
W.,1fe aod ~t.&nton cou[,ty frlellds 01 

Prof. Gregg h!l.ve nolied wlt.h some io
terest that our R'3pre~entat,tv6 in thll:!' 
l ... glt.ls.'ure ~. a mllln of energy and he... 
On .Ilcvetti.t ooca-foQs pretested agaioiil 
t.he dillalory metbods of· prooeedurt 
that have b~en In evidence, 
tb. IWrk oHbe ..... i/lnlo get' 

WEDNESDAY. APR, B. 1903. 
, ONE'DAY (INLY, , 

·eturnin~ ever} four weeks, Consult 
'," her.· .. whlle thft oJ?portuaity , 

isa.t ha.nd. 

- Billy came to the front and, shifting into line against it by the pa.rty whip. his health la.st week. 
his weight UPOJl.::t~ right leg, very In thi8 t ey were simply following the 
proud of being t)laced in a posItion to tha.t was annocWced.",p,t "he.be-
be so much not~ced. blinked Ilke a frog that they, ' 
ill the SUllSW-!;lti. ""-', .. __ ,,_.,~.' (;~t.i81lLtion ad~ Pete Ka.utz re~urned from Idaho last 

"Dish yer"UJeems he done stolt my , party," Saturday, and,now she smiles. 
hussbuu's p~tol, whlJ?~ he done buy' county; was One of Mis~ Ollie Elliott wS:s at Wayne and 
way out yonder in H~ppystrnw, cro~s,t'h"A" .. '.fo".IO'.I"'.:W.~'~pl,aj,,~d "~b~ 'weI .. Winsid~ S~~urd8fa.nd Sunday. 
de sens"In New York, au' pay'hIs -Care of the state ab'lVe the meanness of James HaJllilton and Henry Miller 
money ~or, an' moUtha.rps ali' 
'nuff for tJjeems. s'u' be .got' to set party lf~e9, aod voted aye. Hhipped hogs to Omaha Tuesday. 
bisself up wid a corjeen, which he solt Thosel wbo bave studied the new bUl, We believe there is to be a ~'ireman's 
dat pistol my bussbuo' done yearn de a.s it now appears snd as it will un- ball at Hoskins aD Easter Monday. 
cash money for so he ldn buy dnt cor- doubted~y be ~~pepted by, tbe' ,jIenate, F. M. SR:een was. in town from Wayne 
jeen, which Billy dar 'ls':"'mr ,witne~~, dpclare ~bat it 'wllJ .Pll .... the flnannces or last 'week on Thursday and Friday. 
an' de Lord iu,'lLetlbon kuow'li-e. cyarp.> on a. proper. b~8le. without. ad- E. Behmer is building a fine new 
pIny de moufharp g~d a~' tni lit;Ue OD those' who al'e, al· house on his farm just north of town. 

S~!~i~\.~~;!" from ~ugef1e; who couhl :1~~.Yt:~O:s::l?eol::~I~~'i~helr-" J~n Shannon and ¥r,' Chapman 
endure much, but not such insult las eo' ugh I ~idden piooperty will be shipped c~ttle from this point Satur

tb,~~::\ interrupt, Eug'~n~>' said 'the brough~ 10 light, 'and better methods day. 
colouel. "We will Iisteu",to you pres- coUef'tiOD wUl be enforeed, to' make A farm of 80 acres with good build-
ently." u.p tbe defieitr now yearly ·experienced ings tor rent. Inquire of A. T. Wad-

"I ain' guine tell no lie 'bout it!" cried by the ~tate. It Is known at this time dell. 
Da.. CA:[,.DWELL limitll her p~ttC9t(). ~empe, beginning again. "My huss- that Governor Micky has carefully read Mrs. H. J. Cp.ndor w:ent to Wa.yne on 

~voolo.l treatment of disooses of th'e Eytl. Dun's pistol ts stolt au' .. solt for a .cor- Bod,.tliolrouii'hIy approves ot the' meRs, Wednesday for a short visit with home 
~oae, Throat, LIlDgf:I, Female Dillealltli, Diaooeo8 jeell, which dat Ujeems cyam' griud Ure and. that bad not the legfslature folks. ' 
d.childreD Bud all Ch.ronic, NorvqU8 and SW'i'i- nare cltUn~ out er, nn' BllIy is my 'Wit- i 

~ I d A' 't d t taken ~Old he would have called an ex~ Hoski .... s needB a lurnI'ture store, a l~ Disoo,elle ot a curable Datnre. .I!otIr '!I COD_ ness, so he'p me Gor! In n ,BO, ¥ 

nmption, Brquchitill. Bronohial Catarrh. Billy 1" tra !:les ion. flour mill, a canning factory aod a 
i.eadache: CohetipatioD, Btomach end Bowel BIlly bUnked at!lr-matively and stood Next1in public interel?,t to tbe revefl- bank. 
roubles, Hheumatisill, N'euraligia, Sciatica. I I I I ' , 

K d D· U' f but the firmer on bis r g 1t ego ue bll ihas been the p88.i!age of, ~he Mrs. F. C. Oldenburg and Mrs. E. :~~~i~:rD~~ahidd~te~izzl~:~~'Ne::~~:~lIe~. "An' dish yer Ujel"ms"-Tempe gave Ramsey elev!l.~or bill io t.h~ house. It A. Waddell were shopping in Winside 
.udigestiou, Obe8ity, Inte~rnpted Nutrition. the pr1sone>1' it shal{e which made his went aD i\s fin81 passage Friday a'lild Saturday. 
~Iow Growing in Children and'all WBJltin.R', Dis:- teeth chatter-Uhe stolt my hussbun's receivild tbe unanimous vote of tlie 
'"aee in Adults, DE'tormitief:lo, lIhih Feet, Cnrva- pistol an' solt It, fin' he took an' shoot Geo. Benedict took out a new buggy 
U1eot the Svine, Diseasell of the Brain. Po.raly- de Affiean crow offen de top 0' my Sun- body. On the same arternoon, tn ,com- Monday which he purchased from M. J 
'is, H08rt Disease, Dropsy, Swelling of the day bonnet, Me, guine long de' rond pany with the revp-nu... bill. it w~s Dendinger. 
LlInbe, Stricture, Open Bore8, Pain in the BODM 'to meetin' house an' thinkIn' 'bout n'lt- given the first reading in the Senate, 
-trWlnJar Enlargement!:! and all long standing tin' 'tall, an' Amcnn crow which my and tb, second reading' on Satnrday, BO The stone masons are laying the 

i::::~~f!:::::i~::~::·:~ots Pall_ :~:"!U~;O;;~td!28~~!,d~;':;' I:: !~~P;~ :~~: :j!~OI~t:i~~~! ~:~o .. ~o ~~: :::.r~~ ~o::~att~~:W~:k,R. G, Roherke's new 
ugot the hait Eczema Throat Woo'rll Bone painll de brickyard to yearn de cash money or. It: is noticed that fUBion papers are Lou Williams is home from the 
I-:~~;·:r~eb::~;~ T~:ke1f!:n!~g urine for d

to 
I bU~ fl~to~s, ~n' bed so ~I~~ a:~ attacking this bill, beoause it was 10- Wayne college but will return in the 

JtionaleiolruesB or the taking of too mnch in- ~~:son e~~l ~o g:n'o:/:~ k7nJl~eO ~in't troduced by 8 republican, showing' tbat fall/for another year. 
arioWlmadiciue receives sefuching·treatment. got no house an' land like 'ter tolks is their clamor against, the "elevator Geo. Weatherholt went to Norfolk 
'~:~:: ;;':ma

e:
u-'"'d"nO'",l,,"'de,',rnl1!n"ttll,.!mnl t;lls day~'~' tryst" :W8S again It scheme to'manufac~ Monday night called by the ser-io~s ill-
... 'l'pmpe was wound up ~Ike a ~lock ure political thunder, of WlJ oh lihey ness of his brother, W. J. 

'\:~~~~B;~:::m:=bt!c~·~~~K: ::r!::~~:. and liept right on with her injurIes; staod $orely in need. Henry Oldenberg of. Galena, Ill" has 

,:~:::n~:;i;: ~ ~n~~~ ~:s::~1e D;i d~'~~~4~~:nYC~1 ~1::::' h~:~e l:~~: ~~ . Tjhleitblillti? 'llor cle U.jlv t~efioe polit
d
'· bel e~lin tfohw.n

b 
the paat,;'week visiti ng the 

tl be red turn up' his rusty nose at my hussbun' ICR e~ n 'win ary e ee IODS paas8 aml y 0 1& rather F. C. beit~ .. :::,d 6~~t~~; ~st:~:.e ~~Ies·. Bn' say he dun went thoo nine Gu!l'ey both h IUI8tl by practically So unanimous Tillie and Ida Ferris who for two 
tl~:o~r::ti~!~:d=b::U~b~:t~~ent renders an' a whole endurin' barrel of vote and bas bHen sent to tbe governor. wee'ks have been visiting a. sister at 

.viiliont the IOBII ofa drop of blood,is one of her :::s'e:: ~~nsp~: .~~~~~~~ ::;t~: ~:~:~&;~~~i6~:~:r::~ t~~co~~a_~sw:; ~est Point returned home Saturday. 

:~h~:~T::::::n~~:!. tb~r~~~dS:~~~ Was Bibles. Dat so, BlIly?" make it a practice to run in voters of Fraiik -Pb1lIips,-Eawards -&- Bradford 
Bllly bUnked his right eye. 1 l 1 I' d reliet man, went to Waterloo, Nepr., .,.:::~!~a:!::;:~:ets~: ~~:::;. OfJ::l~hee ~;geet, "Now, be done stolt my bussbllU'S al parties i 0 con~r~ :r m:rles. an Saturday while thE! 'nanager 'there 

npericr in the trll6ting and.diaguolling diseasee, pistol an' shoot folks' Affican crows off' the gOVer'Or ie as t- y t em to at takes a vacation. 

Toilet Articles Kopal rarnish ~ 
Soaps LiquId; GranIte • 
Perfumes 

Guntqer's Chocolates 
Alabastine 1 Every Co,or, '! 

,On The Board I 

Paint Brushes 
WhiteJwaishBrushes 
Sherw),; N will/ams 

MIXed Paints 

~' 

~ 
~ 

J. TLEAHY. Pt-op. ~, 
'PHONE 79 , BOYD ANNEX '~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

K;::::I:a~I:::6;.r:e:i~~i'~~b~jr; I Ru'n' n~' 'II'~' 
Be'lt options on farm loans. SEIO Ph111 

H.K'lbl. j 

Stransky steel enameled ware, at Ter-I 
williger BI'os. .; 

DeLaval Cream Separator, the lead-I 
er, see It at Tewilliger Bros. 

Farmers:-r am Agent for the Farm 
Mutual of Lincoln. 

tf GRANT MEARS. 

When you wish to seeura aoythIng 
in the nursery line, don't fall to w,r ite 
an get a price list of C. G, Niemao, 
Fremont, Neb, Send for catalogue. 

Ma.rrled., 
At the home of the brides parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Beckman, nine 
miles northeast at Wayoe, Miss C!l.rrie 
Beckman to Mr Homer WOI'kman, 
We~'DeSdaYl March 25. The ceremony 

wok place at high noon, Rev. C. R 
Weldon of tbe Baptist church being 
tbe officiating clergyma.n. ,Miss Beck
ma~ wall a, well known school teacber, 
having attended the Wayne Normal, 
and taught several year~ in the counly. 
Mr. Workman, the groom, is a young 
farmer of southern Minnesota.. Next 
Moudf\y Mr. and Mrs, Workman will 
lea.\e for' Preston, Minn" at wbich 
Place -they-wlll· m-ak:e-their howe_ The 
good wishes of friends go With tbem:--

~.lli2!ill ASSORTMENT. 

23 lbs, Fine Granulated :Sugar 
4 Ibs, EurekaM, & J, Colfee 
2ib, BestOncolored Japan Tea 

\ 
$1.00 

1.00 
50 

$2,50 
For 30 days I will put ~p tbe above, 

assortmeot" limhiug one to each per
bon, f~lr $2.50 casb or will exchange for 
produce at highest market price, ThIs 
assortment Is over 25 p£'r cent less than 
charged by long time credIt stors, and 
every item is a bargain. You know 
you have1been paying for' suga', note 
the savlDg on this item, and ,as, for the 
Mocha &!Java coffee and Japan tea, call 
and obtain free samples; give them a. 
trial a.m! be convinced HundaIlls offer 
Ing a genuine bargaif:l assortment 
wortby of the consideration of all econ~ 
mic purchasers. 

Remember, there will be no cbange 
in the assortment, neither in price Or 
items. 

RALPH RUNDELL, 
,~ SOLE: AGENT FOR SLEEPY EYE 
CREAM! FLOUR. PHONE 85 eformlties.etc. Bheha8latelf(lP0106dllnoftico dey all's bonnlt whicb dat crow ,had least veto tl e emergency clause'so tba.t M' Who d S K Lo h ld 

' Omaha who", aho wi1ls~nd a portion of eaoh red tail an:', yaJJer win'gs sorter sot up the law cRD,not be applied to the com~ ISS ite an . . ng S ou Four-room hous~ and six lots in 001- A Most Liberal Offer. 
eektrnllting her many p

a
ti.

en
1:8. No incurable so_" She placed her arIDS akimbo. To iog primari€s at Om t II. The feature feel real well pleased with the very lege addi~ion, Wayne. All our larmer 1 eader::'! shuuld take 

For Sa.le or R.ent. 

~aeeeptedfortreatment. ConBultation, ex- do this she was obliged to loosen her they obj,ect'to in the bill is tha.t wbich gentlemanly notice given them by Mr. H. M. S'l'ALLSMITH. advantage of the unprecedented club-
a~!::~nandll.dViCe, o~~ dollar, to thoee UJ- grIp on Eugene. Then was his time to requires tbe vOler, when chailenged, Crosby, the Tribune's correspondent. binll' ofl'er we this yeflr makf', which in. 

DR. ORA C. CALDWELL" CO.. escape; but, though prf'sent in body, the to swear th~t he bas "geneN 'l'" voted We are sorry the Tribune'S corres- eludes with thi:> paper the Iowa Home. 

&IJ USU.$Uy ill the cue when It could 
hlll'li work 'he finlsh'ed withIn t.be allot
t r\ lime ~ltlr<lu" uadue rUsh the lat;t 
j ours oC the Ii~rm and without risk 01 
61'C'oN-ln·euch -ultdue haste. We hav, 
al80 notIced tha~ our representativo h 

(;11'61010( 1118 pual~iOQ R& 8r repret'leota 
\I.,e 01 tbe poople 'and bas voted coo
.cienoiously upoo each mettBUre whllrp
in pa~ty lIneB; were dra.wn for plDciQ~ 
"be members'IJPoll record rather tbal' 
lio~~cldt'l tbe reI8~iv,e merit8 of tho 
m.llsurd ill q u"'stioo. Tha.t he bas ae. 
q .litted him~t:lf with credit is already 
.;}ceptt d hy Lhose who bave followed 
the proceedings of tlie bouse And It hl< 

btleo remtlorK~d that Prof. Uregg bQ~ 
done more than .he aVHage legislalOl' 
i& th~ houtle_tbi6 session. He bas O(,t 

bud SiI prominent a place In the work 
of Lbu boulle a8 ~U~8 of tbe other memO 
bers W'~d h~ve b~e~ ttlere several )lear, 
bu t. btl posl1.ioD BB chairman of th'_ 
Cummiuee on Public S~hools Couod htn 
hllndilnl one ot tb~ hr.rgeato number 01 
0111& that comes to an',y 01 the (,'Ommlt. 
te,!~, the,:::I6 ..... ere ad'f'anoed tn the firbt 
of t.be !lellson and alspotleCi of 8S rapiCily 
a::- possible. In." I.eper to 'liS a lev. 
dHoyf', al'o he expi~ins bid position UPOlI 

the Rt·venue bill bmenlimtonts, wher~
upon members were placed 00 record, 
IS follow~; 

Om ••• , Nob. <",c,.o, III f~.~!~~!~tU~~:~f!:::tu: ::n~her ~~~~~~I:.~rit~;~:~.~ao:8 ::!di::p~~~~ r.::~:e::e~i~:~~;~~e ~i~:,:d~~~e~~ t~: ~~7t~;>ni~'nd'~~~i~~u~~~m;::~orr~s~~~:: 
dan de yuther \Ying," saId Billy.' tbeir party: ticket· fail to ~ee where would as any shade of green is his fa- three pllblica.tiong arc tha br"st of their REPORT OF TIlE CO~DITION OF 

THECITIZlcN~ BANK Olo' WAYNE There WR"I a.illurmUl' among Tempe's sucb a. reqdirment to the" law would vorite color. class and ~hould be in every farm 
backprs at Billy's going buck on ~er. injure anyone except political shysters. The schools under C. Wilson, and hum'e. To them we add; for local, 

"As YOlfk-now;the reyenue bilT war< 
orderl'd pas"",d toe third retlding l~-

;;ul'd:~ri~~ Lba~~~S::~s:qtJ: rd~~~~ 
you htlove followed' the oewspaper ao 
countiliS to t.be raUroud in6uencea in 
'he preseot leKi81atuftl a.nd 1 Km fret 
tu oonfeIHI ttfal the raHrueld .'manlpulo. 
I.lon ba.Q baeD mauireet In the house 
org"nlz&.tions 'Notulobl, j8 tb~ a. point 
Wt:nt. of Rober~8 along with Loowi8, 
both 01 Fremont, as the C'epreseotati't'es 
of ttae Hrl Congressional Di'et.ricl.Oo-, 
lihln" r;ommittee. But. I want. to say 
\bllt. I &hinlt I know, BS weH &8 a ma. m.,. know the moUves ot men, that 
two-thirds, tr not t.hree·fourt.h", of tbf 
men who voted for the rf'venue pro
vl8ion for taxing raUrottds did liD con
clIoiloClleoclously. A. for myself 1 tried 
Vf!<ry bard to see 8uffiuleot virtue' In 
the proposed Cal.dweU Loomi."Perry 
:,mendmeOMro /;l;ive tbew my .f;IUppl rt., 
bp.('au-s I am lir, d of se~tnit railruad 

:'~~i:aoe~:ei~:~sr~~I:.imH~~:v:~th1~ 
bu Dot been denied on t.he Oc)or of' 
Huu.,., "Qat "he. rl.tlroaJs ' under 
p~'. Dt 1 • are pa, inr: a . fair ebare 
lbf'l tue. ezoooi In citIes for municipal 
purOOIMIIf I nots, for i08taDC8, that 
oos-e1rbt.h of \btl taxes of Wa.Jl18 COUn
ty oom61 from the railroads. 

z~~:,~hb:~ :!:nS!b;: ~~~r~a~~t~U~~I; 
I roportion of t&XefI on raill'Oads In tlli .. .a, under- .. be pre.ent Ja", why I. it 
'0' at least ft. ~afe n:perJmeDt lo lee 
\IIb""a board of nye membere (an In~' 
orease of "wn) with added powel'l and 
more l .. rlDgent r quirements can do 
under 'he new 1· w? 

"The attltuae of the World Herald i>l 
of OOUI'8e to bfll 8ZJ)ected, and ft. to the 
&A, h would ieI'm .slf Bro. '~88W"t,.. 
~r D~" ProPOllf>1 to defeat' tbe 

part, In 'he Rhtp A.8 he did 
fol' 

Charter No. 447 llt Wayne, Incorporated 
in the ~tate of Nebrallka. at the clo!le of 

March IS.l0C)3 

RJ.i~OUHCES. 

Total .. 
LIABILITIES. 

,.$23.'1.394 ,11 
:3.:ltiHtlO 
8,/.100 UU 
2,100 eo 

17 ~O 
1,0"4I4U 

51,48030 

.,.$ <l,U~.39U 7,1. 

8ta;~~~l~~b~~kl~; {~~'n~ty 'Of ·W·~Y.i;e~·~~:301,390 71 
1. DI ('. MalD, cH.Shierof theauova named bank, 

do solemnly 8woor that the above statmnAnt is 
correct and.a, trne copy of the report made to 
the tltata BanklUg board. 

Attest: 
D. C. MAIN. ClUIhier. 

" , 1: ~: }~::~. } DirectorB 
~Sll:c~~~~~orn to before m,e thil'l 25th 

{SEAL. 1 A. til. BRJtSSL~U, Notary Pnblio. 

INDUSTRIAL, 

Colorado 1s to have n $1.000,000 bef't 
sugar ph'nt, 

Lake boats brougbt 27,000,000 tons of 
ore from the Supl'tiot" re>giol1 in 1902. 

The United States now prolluees nine
tenths of the world's ('otton, Que-half 
ot its coal; on~-fourth of its i1"on or£> 
and one-~alf ot its coppe~. 

About one-half of the mnnufactures 
ot the United States ~re turned out in 
our .100 largest ,cities. These contain 
25 per cent ot tbe pOPlJlatioll. 

In Great Britain it costs $2~3:> to haul 
a ton of freight 100 miles by raiL '6n 
the C(lutineut it costs about $1.90_ ' In 
the United States it costs 70 cents, and 
W'e pay tour tirueg the wages' they pay. 

The "white coal" convention at Gren
oble devoted its time to a thoroug~ ,~is
cusslon of the utiliZl\t1on of the wl!,ter 
power at the glazleralltnd snow streams 
ot A'lplne France. In Bome locations a 
fall' ot ,·;060 teet caij be hnd~ This 
ucoar' supply Is ren~Wed each year. 

"I guiDe set de law on hIm, 'prlson The movementih the bouse to Im- Miss Elliott primary teacher are mak- I county and general news, OUI' own pa~ 
him, jail !Jim!" screamed the virago. mediately ~ake up and coosjder tbe ing preparations for a big entertain- per, and mHko the price of the four 

~~~~~7' t~~~n:!h~er::~~~:!.l~r ~~ approprlaqon biLs it> ODe uf much im- ment the last day of school which will ooe yea.r only $1.25, Never b('fore was 
woney!" port~nce to tbe state, 8S it lnsures be some time in May. I S~) much !lupel'lo, r reading maher ,Offel.'- . 
'~~That will do, Tempe. Now,·' Eo- careful corjslderatlrnf'of these measures The Tribune's correspondent denies ed for 60 small an amoun t of money. 

gene, what have you 'to say to rebut before the: rUt'oh of the olosing days being the Herald's also. He says he The three papers named, which w:e ... 
these charges?" s~ld the C91on~J. comes. Itiie a Dew and mucb. needed cluh with our owe, are well known 

'''1 aln' nnver know nuttln' 'bgut no changa in methods lq, ,Nebrsska leg!!. isn't mean enough to correspond for I throughout' the. weilt, and commend 
pistol. I nin' lay my eye on no p:istol," lative pra.c~lce. and wtH be two newspapers. Isn't it opportunity I themselv~::'! to the ree'der's favornble a.t~ 
declared Eugene_ "I never kno1,v Ga- with muc~ interest. H ~retofore [;he instead of meaDnes~ you la.ck. , te'ntlon upon mere mentio.n. Tbe Iowa. 

~~er.~ad pistoL 1 kin prove it by Billy practice bQ.s been to take up private Rev. Kassler, Hoskin's new metho- A LONE FARM OR A FARM LOAN Hompstead is the great agriculLural 
nillY shlited his .elght to the' other bills, and "'log-rolling" schemes first, dist pastor prea.ched to a fair sized aud· . and live stock paper10f 'the 'wcst; the 

I d d 1 . tl aboving o~ the a.ppropria.tion bills un- ien~e Sunday evening. Mr. Kassler Poultry '!'"'armer iii the mo~t practical a~g J:: trT:~ef b:z:a:,:u~~:fu':: ~;:n:~ lit the last few davs, ,The .. In pl.. went, to Wakefield Monday and will Either way you want~it, ~ pouitry papel' for the farmer, while 
the blue, " .. ~ ..... , . ,.. . 'o'ne mu.,;·h :",:kt '0.' a~i"~a~t~ge'or by those move his !~mi1y from there to Norfolk I have the 8pecial' Farmers' Institute Editiolls 

A loud groan ~f. disparagement rose who had, 4oubtfu~ ~laims tur-ther, or for thJ3 present. a.re tbe most practiclI.I publications lor 
from the listeners, and Eugene slaw he .who wereiooking for'largagrHbs trom Mr. Burbank and Charley have FARMS .FOR SALE the promotion of good hwming ever 
~~~k!~n~~t~~a~~~e~~~ made baste to the treas1,1ry lu, favored locahties. a.bout made up their minds that Has- ~ II arts of the countrv publfshed~, Take' advantage of this 

"Fa' Gordl-'an de angeli. de old;roMen This year:Wlth ~'" approprIation bill8 kins is good enough for them and will In a p .. , great offer, as it will hold good for 8. 
pIst1JI was IJroke whenst Gable out of theiway tn good time the oppor- stay here another year. We never I also cheap lands in Custer short time only. Samples or these pa. 
to me, tIn Billy dar know It, nn ' tunittes for grallblng will be limited. coul~ see how Charley could be mean county, Nebr. peri may be eXl1wined by calling at 
[ 'turned it back to Gable de Rep ·eseotp.t v~· Gregg has urged more enough to leave. A this 'fffice. ' 
In good order, un' I kin tban eve, the'expedition of thiB oia.. We went to Winside last Saturday MONEY TO LO N --_--
BIlly dar." ,legl81ativ~ practice. h f t 'th' Sal. of Shorthorns. 

BIlly stood now on the lett leg and 'It, 18 not'j' ceable thi •• cs,ion tbat the SDH d PI'd~ed the Pladce t
BO 

dreta.r tOth
t 

e r at 'very low ra e, WI. ,p~I~· L. Mason &' 'SODS, the well known 
era ,correBpon en , was ere ·1 e of paying $100, or any 

nodded afHrmp.tlon. he ~'I hi' ltd th they,met and loued and parted. And I eg , . Shorthorn· breeders. of Pierce, .Nebr., 'i "An' dat's a pine blank He ,~bout I mem ra t e egis 8 ure aD e,. h f t, V 
oynrn' pIny moufharp good ,aB her rank and ie of the party have no pa· It filled their hearIB with wqe whe" multiple t ereo , on any III • having .old their Elkhorn' .1Iey 
Sally Ann, nn' Billy dar he my wlt- ~ience witb the many time·di.honor~d they lost theIr little ",braki." 01 the erest paying date after first larm, will hold II grand dlsp",.1 'ale of 
ness. ~al1y Ann cyarn' play no mo'n schemes to ignore the sta.tutea and ratd M. & O. road. their entlre fine Shorthorn herd at 
nuttto'!' i the treat~ry. This ha~ again been .'. year. Norfolk, Nebr .• AprlllO, 1903, at t.he 

:'l'lI ~aBh your mout wIth ~s min·. shown in ~he g~lierrl pqote8~ agaIn8t Stand up for WaJne-smoke the Call and see me. Dudley livery barn and yarde. Oft'et'M 
pan, beUttl1n' my Sally ·Ann!" screamed the plan of two or thrte or the memb~ ~ayne Leader Cigar.' in'g will consist of !'Hi head, 20 bul.ls 
the enraged 'Tempe "I gwLn.e by de d h 11 r h 'For treatment of chronic disease or and B5 femboles, latter to bave 61l11vee or 
law-de law!"· 1 to loa down t e paY,1 ro 8 0 t e R H J' II lUES bred to Merry Lad 160921 by the rrea~ 

'''Stop, Tempe!" said the colonel. HqQile with the uileleB9 and illegal em- treatment go to Dr. Neiman. _ .• ' ,fllil \ Merry Hampton. Heifers by",Laven-
_gene. admits that your ploles. I'he prompt action of the state .d.er Chief :tad,B~o9 Montl'lloth. Write 
him n dangerous auditor wben-1.:bfl Jil~Ltet:w8.s.c8.i1ed· to Wayne. .; .n. Nebr. for catalogue.at PIerce, Neb., 6 

dUng the crime of ch&~ge of 'Bome who had been ·added -'~ ~ onder age the law at his attention led to an Immfdia.te .dis- ::~;;:,::::;,.."",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~=~~;,.,;;;;,,,,,,,,,,..,.J,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,==-,,,,,,~=~~,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
Upon private to the ,pay roll and 'tber~ls some amuse~ 
husband as In the House over ~be etlor~ of 
Euge~e goes to 
him, Eugene being an 
eyes ot the Jaw." , 

"Great Lord In lIebben! ! DI,b yet 
thing:yer calls law aln' got J;l0,-sen&e In 
it!" yelled Tempe. 

Again she loosened her grip on the 
prisoner's collar. and ,.be ~oo to th'~lc'OlLrc","'llDoaY"III."wlnlf' 
woods at breakneck speed; while 
colonel remBrked-peDBlvelyt "Welt; _d",," .... ' 
have had n tree'show. Tempe fhere' 
out or bonnet, Gabriel is out of pistol. 
and I am out of a flne hoe hand, t~ 
he'll never co:r;no:., be<$: -a~, more, tor 
tear of _'a BPld~~ in ,~~~ ··dumpl~ • .''' 

,The Spirit of Americ&-. 
, ,is, e"empliti~_d.jJ} Ainc:;ricasgreatest fcioapri)du~-:--~-' 

- 'Un.,8daBlScuit' " ' ' 
-KfC;bd for 'body and brain ~WJ)rk~s-" .', .• -, 

almost all nutritllent A food for busy peopl~ 
'qUjckly~right and ~onvenient. ". , , 

The'most·skiUfulbaking in the world~ 
,mone can~~~,buy'be~er, yet:!;ol~ at a popu~ar/r~ce-5c. 

r A necessity for their fO,od val~e and e,~o~o~r:, , 
e A lllx;~ . . goodnes~ a~d ,~l'f:1n!~l}~s!k 

.. ' ,,- , th~ln.,er,.s.eal;)i'&lc~g~ 

w~ucM~PJ~S!1IX'1 i1S t4~g~o~~ess of 



Lace 

Linoleu~s. Mat~ings 

Curta.ins and Portieres 

a.t Money Saving Prices. 

AHERN'S 

~~~:33:!;j~:t:;~:;:-t$:-t:t~:;33:;:;~~~~\" 
F~' ~ 

~1~ THEY ALL WANT IT :t 
"~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\.i 

~ ~. 
~.~ Want what? Why Steen's Ice Cream, Those who had cou- \lj 
,,~ tractA lust year and many others in neighboriog' towns. Price i.i 
~,~ iii not cOllsidered if they can get the goode. Lust year we in- it; 
~,~ .. tal1ed a power freezer, and this year

P 

we will run it to its full Wi 
~ ill 
~,~ capacity and wish 'it even larger, Quality tell~ the story. \ai" 
~~ Steell'R cream dOPA not leave a rancid laste in your mouth. ,ti 
~,~ Steen'M Brt'"ad and Pastrey are alBa peerless proctlcts, iti 
~ ill 
,,~~~~~"":"""~~.~~~~~~~~~~~\., 

mWAYNE BAKERY~t 
~ < ili 

:~ TAYLOR STEEN, PROP. }! 
. ,~~ E.: e-; e-: i-:E-: f.: i-: e-: e-:~~i-:~ e-:e.: e-;e-: ~i-:e-: e-: ~£~fi,,: 

,~ .:i~~~-=.~~;':~-:"'~=:~:~~~""=~~ 

MrB. Cunningham was In Sioux City 
Su.ndu.y. ; Last evening the citizens 

T. Steen bas ice cream for Saturdav caucus in nomioation HeRry 
und Sunday. . • Ley, the Malar, and James 

Mrs. Short, of Fremont, viM In the Brltton, with the result of the ba.llot 
ci~y over Sunday, it becom~ evident that to grant 

Mrs, .J. T. Bressler returned from licenso, any number of them and to 
. whoever applied aDd pe.id the Pl'io.e, 

Omaha. Friday evening. we-a the palioy of a large majority 
Mis~ Jessie Tucker Is home on a und of ofer two hundred, voters al, 

yaCfLtiOtl from her ochoo} dutIes at Mt. tbtl court houSEI about two-thirds 
Vernon, lo"",,a. favored B~'Hton for the Mayorality. 

ReT, Dawsol1 retul'nE,d from O.:naha A" It, Dav:is und Fred It''rooch were 
Satul'uay evening where he hcd been llominate4 for city clork but UpOD 

attending a funeral. Mr. l!~rendh'6 declining to be a candl 

MillS Lucky, who is teaohing
Handoipb, was in the city S:lturday 
visiting hel' brother Harry. 

K R Surber is the supremelv proud 
daddy of a boy who a.l'rived at the 
Surber home a. few duys ago. 

Col. E. P. Gordon, a trader 3tr the 
Rosebud Indian Agency tn Soulh Da
Iwta, was in the city Saturday. 

The "Dr. Diemol'8" Linen·Me"h un
derwear can be had throu~h us, 

HARRINGTON'R, 

The Leading Clothier. 

The assortment Ralph RuDdell (dferF 
ror $2.;')0 IA It saving of over 25 per Cf'nt. 
Look in anoth~r column for the titlt, Itl-< 
It stunner. 

date tbe nomination 01 MI'. Davis waH 
made unanimous by Ilcclaml:l.tion. MI'. 
French bugg-e"ted that the clty should 
pay $300'per year to its clCl'k 118 tbe 
dutic8'o[ tbe clerk earned 'his sum 
which i~' the maximum sum HiJowed l'y 
law, Tbe city now PIlYS $150 per year, 
i\1r. FI'ench hl1~ beell a very efficient 
otllcial and his re·election would have 
been corta-in if he had been dhpotled to 
ha ve acceptf.'d the office again. Harvey 
S Hillgiand was nominu.ted lor re·elec
'ion for ciLy treasurer. Like Mr. 
I"ronrh, MI'. Hlngland has conducted 
hi:;> olIke 80 much ill the int\-r.:-s·ls of 
the taxiPH.Y<;lI'S that the lutter alJprt:'ci
u.to it. 'At,itbe ward Cllucuse::l the fo1-
lowing:gentlemdn were nominated: 1st 
wlll'd J: 1', Gaertner: 2nd Wlit'a D.:S. 

Tho ladies missionary society of the ~IcVicker, 3d ward J.4tmbcrt Hoe. 
Pref'bvtprlan church had a very pleal'!- For ruemhols of the school board D. C. 

:~t~~::;~.Mrs. J. G. Mines' Thul'sday Muiu and f!~._L_. _N~_~ertl nominated. 

For Sa]~~l'cn calves, .i!:nqulre of 
D, Connable. 

A ~I .... ~nt W; .... ft.ln.ll. 

Government Ag-cnt Mullf1D. of Rosp
hlld Agenr1Y, S. D. wa.~ in the city SUIl

day visiting his two daughters who ~Hf 
at colle~e bere. They met bIm at Sioux 
City. 

Sat,urd~y evenin~ the a.djourned lec~ 

ture aD Germany occurred at tbe opera 
houae. Paople' had belit:un to take in
terest in it 8nd bad perceived it .... nO! "0 
~rdinary picture show of whioh .v'fI' ,,6 
thinks but llttle and never .P8LIO~';I'';s 
very freely. But if Prof. Newtpn !'.ct 
come bere under the auspices oJ< "1~ 01 

the churches r~tber than 8 fl'o.u.,.roul 
socity and the usual thorough method8 
E'mployed by the chul'ches to adverthe 
and vlulot ror it had been f'mployed, the 
attenda.nce would have been three 
times as great. It was 'lot an ordinary 
~Iock picture entertain mont by any 
mtl:l.ns. As we stated before Prof. New
ton has 600 pictul'es taken in his ex
tensive travels l and an !-tour with him 
it> to boe in intent and pllrpOi,e the 
130('nes he saw /lnd feel tho human na 
tUl'f,l phRses of the l)oople he met, 
tht'3ugh hil:! expla.nation of the scenes 
and tho environments that lend them 
their character. It is not as puveyor 
to mL~ed Rudiellces that Prof. Newton 
usually gives his lectures. He Ul:mally 
leeturca before student !:Iu(liences and 
is greeted by wfolll fHlt'd house~ 8S Ms 
l'(:'pu',~tion ib established among educa
tiunll.l insLitutiont'l. B'or tbil'teen' yt!arl:! 
he hAS been eonoeeled with the depart
ment of higher mHth(lmlltics aUll phY8i
~al a,elonces in Union ~llliege lit 

Lincoln, and his [,osition iu tht~ 

faculty is next to the president, 
Mrs. J. W Evan!;, of Omaha, recited 
three selections in a matchlcss style. 
Hel' pieces wel'c cbanwter sketches 
and i:lhe I:lelected those of a droll aDd 

MarLh is b. double-headed lion with comii:ml natul'~ that we mlet in our 
knots tn hIs tui!, every .'lay contuct wiLh mankind, and 

lnsulre with Pbll H. Kohl and have Mr~, Evar.s E'>hOWfCd by her sphmdid 
ehas, K Bartlett of this place hus your los:3t,.tI paid promptly, rendition a ma~tery of human nature 

recently been grRnt8d a patent on a 
carll harvester imorovr.>ment that will 
he wort h V of the atte ntion of some 
good manufacturer. 

Frank Kruger is I!ettiog reRdy to do 
business if his application for a saloon 
1i('eD~e is granted, He will soon haH~ 

the interior of bis huilding- in sbape 
and the fixtures can he added in a few 
days. 

Dr Ora Caldwell, the eelehratr>d 
!=Ioecialist, of Chicago. will be in the 
city in a rew days. If vou are Buffet'loll 
wIth any kind of chronic mu,]ady ilo not 
hesitllte t.o consult her" Het' cbarges 
are l·oaEomah!e . 

Dr .• J. J. Williams \VflB a hit inclit>
posed the fin,t of thE' week, the rp'!iult 
of too hP.8VY a tax 00 hIs cudurancc, 
Physicians have bad it prf1t,ty hal'(\ 
for the' past tew weeks as the amount 
of sicknes8 has been unusuullV gT'~H\., 

The Minerva club meet;; at the home 

Call1:tt Gitndv'a and look over hIS study that h~s 80 well qualified het' for 
her eucf.!t;'Olsful work as Deputy Grand 
Chief of the Ben J;Iur Lodge cf Nebl'l1S
ka. 

line line of conf('ctionel·Y. 

Woo_ Damlllt'yerJr:! Wayne Leader is 
the bC!:lt cigar. Ca.!! for it. 

Have you b en to the Corner Shoe In "Th.e Grea.t Northw"8st ... 
Store'to look at thote btlrgain:sr H.ay :::ltu,nnard Buker, WhObO articles 

~t.r1in8ky SLeel \Vare, the wear tbat on '''rhe G;'ea.t Northwest" are ranked 
wtlar~. Guarranteed against l'Ul:lt. For by 1'be Cenlury among the l'}ore llota
sale by Terwilligel' ilros. ble and valuable of the.yeara f'tIeriogs, 

'the C. E. young folk8 of the Presby· ~OeU~~dt~r~i:~ ~,hO~~~:den:~:~n w~.~Cv~ 
hyterian church hold a "tarry pull" at 
the 'l:'owet' horue this evening. 

,~led gathering material::! for t.heil· ph~
tures, written arad drawn, fuB of adven-

1000 article", for 10 ccnt", h the show ture_ "We visited all of the impor
window at Rundell'::>. Better look, tant citleB in the five northwestern 
hunu t'oJs of blll'gain!:l to be sold tho ",tates Mr. BHker saYI:). "We took part 
next~' dass in the Ia.J~d rush at the opening of the 

W -- PALACE LIVERY STABLE ~ 
r
o:' ).1; of MI';;;. Kohl Tuesday, March :H. CUI'-
i~CL''':~A~-::-:'~~~XR~;{P~~~~~~:«:~~~~:~ rentevent~: Leadflr, Mril. Duerif{: Lps 

The gun club hold tbeir regular' blue ~'ort Hole Indian Beservation in Idaho 
l'ocl{ shoot Tucsuuy at the fair grounds and in JUIl>'; we went into the lumber 
and the ~core~ were somewhat he1ter camps in \VHshir,gton, dOWil in tbe 
than !~t the last shool, but 1.here it'! ",till mines of Mouttln&., out with the sa.lmon 
roOIO for u. great d{~tl.l of improvement tlshing fleet at the mouth of th~ Colum
by t:lOllW of ttw members, Terwilliger bill. rivt'l"; we outfitkl1 a[]d traveled 
anu 'l'burupson tied 'on 1:~ Qut of twenty. witb wagonH or on horseback aero,,:! 

Wm. B(wman. of Norfulk, i~ DOW PIl.I·t of Idaho, through the fOl'eat re
wit.h Halph Hundell ()let'king in the serve of \Vyomingl and across Yellow
latlcr'i:l up-to-dllte grocery. Mr. Bee- ,;tone Park; and we viSited the old city I~i ~ ~ . " . l Bon, It'jrst i:lug/:!e~ted program in tbe 

~ T-T A \ T~G J'E'{'C'ntly pun·haRed the stock, l'lg::: and ~ March numh(!l' uf thl~ Hay Vi"lv lIluga-

I ~..I.~ livery hll~illes~ of the srpl-t;\ H0I & \V ARNOCK W.I Zillll, pag-f~ :~24: critic, Mrs. '1''''I·wi:li~el'. 
\~I Bal'll. J \\,111 ('ontinue the lHlSilH ss as conducted~' A. A. Smith. of the northern p;:t,·t or 
If'"':~~, JJl'I'l>t()f()I'{~. Hoping' to merit the pn.LJ"onagp of the peo- ~ the connty, was in Wayne Tllcsdav ILOd 

17', v made UfO;;1 plf'a,,~nt ('all. [l..i" ,"im;th iF 

~ ~,' .:.( ... ~.r ~.~.~:~:~;,::~:;l:~:~.~:~i::l~:~.~::~~:~:~~l~: :~}:~,~. ~.! :'~~d~~:,~:~~, ::~;:\:~e~i~::,h~~~':l~~~~:;~ 
r. .' ",. • . i;,.,' fm' their Uncle Samuel's mall wn:lon'ti 
r" If.:' daily yj,·ltd. ,. 

I~,~ J. pI. l\.J{Zl"SSIE- ~':('I Dr,\V.D. Hammond i~ not hetter 
.A.l..l...~ ~ nOI' rC'd.lly wor80. Hi8condltion issuch 

~d' ';I.,t:! .. :::::.~i~ . .t£ .. ....:.~"~:r.:~·:":::~X':!-_:;;XM::~~~~~~Xt--==-o.iX:\f.:::::~:~~:::Q:~~ oJ: thn.t. fri'~nds hope for recovery, :yct it it'! 

Don't 

Head Off 

Run Your 

looking for 

Good Harness--- just 
. depend upon it that if 

You Ueally Want 'em 
you'll find 'em here. 

Hepairing A Specialty" 

not p06tdble to know that he will ra.by. 
Hfl hat-! been vf'ry low, the rHlE'UII10fJl1i 

having giVpn aWHY entirely, but brain 
fever setting in, He hlLS been uncon' 
cious for over a. weak. 

Guy 'Wilbur left Friday for Washing
ton lor two or tbree weeks, a trip in 
in the interest.s of a client., but a rather 
enjoyable one too at thili Beason of the 
year out wh"~re the chlnnook winDt'! 
have adyallced the season to a verool 
pleasantneas and the natlve~ are on 
their 'steenth bottle of spring bittprs. 

A, .J. Fergui30n and wife, who have 
been at Hot Springs, Arkansas, for 
several weeks, have had their ~tay 

there suddenly broken by tb~ ueatl-t 1.1 
his brother John, who lived at v,;ra~h

iut:rton, Iowa, March 22, So In a few 
days Mr, Ferguson and and wife will 
return to Wa.vne from there, rather 

=========================== than return Bouth. 
DIED-In H;unter precinct on March 

20, 1903, wife of Christen Nelson 
SOD, aged seventy years eight months. 
Tbe funeral service was held on Sun
day at the Luthet'an church at 3 p. m. 
conducted by C. J. Ringer'. The Ndw 
son family are old settlers in Wayne 
county and highly respected. 1 he 
funeral waalargely attended by friends 
and Dl'lig h bors_ 

mall' wa:; with l',tl'iOlh in :he t'!ugar city 
and is a 0l00l', obliging and exvcl'lencpcl 
man in gro(,ery wOl"l{. l\1r:. [tunuell'tj 
rup,dly growing tl"dde dCII).l1.ods expert 
help (j,ud jjluoty of iii:" 

& Craven hj\\'p pUl'chu.-ed the 
route of J. \N. Ntebols which 

Nichols hl:ts ~d vel't.iBed in thi~: 

p<qj'Jr. Tbcy will c·arry both the Atand
~u'd anu. &igbel' gl'ades and commence 
ul'li\"Jr/ MonHav. This (,D'erpri'Bing 
fi.rm hiLS ft j!oud 8ale on these linet! in 
cUrJ[]ucti(~[J with theil' hardware sale~ 
but t.hi::l will vermit them to better 
(:at~\r 10 t·hdr city tl'!:\de and theIr 
l'fforts will bo appreciated by tbe oil 
Il0:5Cf'1l of the city who "wait for the 
wagon. " 

«Oll the night I arrived in Buttp." 
SIn'S Ray SMlnnl:l.l"d Buker, whose 
"Butte City Greatest of Copper Ca~ps" 
tine April in"tallment of' his l The 
Great NOI,thwest" .';eries in The Ceo

of Vidoria in British Columbia. In all 
of the different citieB we were afforded 
l~\'ery possible ll.::-sil:!lanCe in our work, 
g'iven int.rouuction" to the cluhid. invit
ed to visit e~I'y seat of enterprise-to 
the limit of our strength, The people 
everywhere seemcd deeply inter"sted 
in having the the country properly 
presented III The"Century," 

ere·aOl. Separators. 

'fhe DeLaval Cream .separatorB are 
now 80 well introduced and known 
nearly every section and are EO 

E~DORSED by all DAIRY and PUBLIC 

"\ U'j'IIORlTIES and W.fo;LL KNOWN lJ8}<;RS 
EYEHYWHEIm that it is no longer 
necessary to pltice our machines on 
trial, but they may boO! obtained subject 
to approval from any or the I'egu ar 
agents, and in every sale'- SUPE~IOmTY 
in alll'ellpects to any olher machine 01' 
system and SA'l'ISFACTION to the user 
is GVARRA]'o;'l'J:t.:ED as a coo"dition of purw 

tur.,!, iOJ likely to make Butte proud of cha.se,rHE DELAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
the third and IOlll'th generation, and to 
awaken Ear:;Lero elI'S t,o a. new l"el!.lizaLiotl Sold only by Tewilliger H1'OS. in 
of ButlEl City's fabulous resources-"on Wayne. tf_ 

th,~ Olght I arrt'Ved in Butte City I was See lem in the window at Gandy's. 
awakened at two o'clock in the morn-
ing' by an entt:rsl'ising reporter who Barn close in for rent"inquit'e of E, 
w!1nled an interview. He shouted his H. James. 
que:;tlons over the tranSOIDj I shouted A pleasant ~ance by the club was R 

my replies from my pillow, In part- fea,ture of Thursday evcning, 

Ing he gave me the nume of a man con- Gandy'OJ easter eggs are little beaut-
nocted with his paper who he said was les. See theml in the window. 

the 'real tbing' He concluded: IHe Geo. Nanglel returned to Wayne on 
can give you more dope about Butte Wednesday from his Iowa visit. 
than any other e-uy in Montana' " 

Henry Goll and son left }Vuyne 
Wedni;>sday for Waterville, Washing
ton, where Henry has some fine ~and he 
;mrchased last year. Hfl has 200 acres 
in wheat and will reach there in'season 
to put in a field of oa.ts. He ~ill . re 
maln about about fix months'! doing 
the farm wOl·k and making, itn prove· 
mente, but will be back to eat ',l'hank.s
giving Turkey with the rest! of the 
family who remain in the city. Mr: 

J. Tower and family will move to 
Laurel soon as they ha.Ve a farm close 
to that place. J 

Next week being vacatlorl in the city 
schools 80me Qf the teachers will vIsit 
their home'S. ' Mh,s Hyde goes to Ver
mUlion, MI5s: Price to Alhion, Miss 
Mettlen will visit her sister at Hos-
kins, Mrs. Clindor. 

Rev. Birrell entertained the choir 
and a few others Tuesday even~ng In 
hO'lor of Mr, and Mrs. L. F. Holtz. Mr. 
Hoitz has purchased a olothing busi
neSB in Randolph and will remove to 
that place in a short time. 

/ 

i 

Stands a, 
............................ 

No other to~nin Nebraska of less1than five thousand i~. 
habitants enjqys tbe privilege8 and has the. benefits that 
Wayne has. No other county in Nebraska of ten thousand 

I r . 
inhabitants has a clothing store where you can buy all kinds 
of clothing direct from the factory, 'bought for cash· and 
sold as cheap as any place on earth. . 

Wayne A.gain Sucfessful. 

For yettrs we have tried to convinre the Hawes Factory 
thttt we could satistiy them if they would sell us their cele
brated Three Dollar Haw!ls Hat, but they have always con. 
tended that Wayne wa!3 too small a town to buy their hats 
in such quantities as they sold them: We have at last con
vinced them that 

We A.re Thoroughbred 

clothing men and can and do sell the best clothing made. 
'l'hey have given us the exclusive sale for their hats in 
Northeastern Nebraska, The Hawes factory""'rs the lar~est 
factory making a tbree dollar hat, and sell it direct to the 
retail dealer only in dozen lots and for cash. For this rea
son only the cities have Hawes hats for ~ale .• We think 
that the people of Wayne county ouglit to feel proud for 
having the priviledge of buyi~g the Hawes Three Dollar 
Hat in Wayne. Every Hawes hat is warranted to give sat· 
isfaction or you get auother hat, The only way you can 
be sure you are wearing the latest style is to buy the 
Hawes hat, We will receive our spring styloo in a few 
days and you are invited to look at this line of hats. 

Now Don't Get Sidetracked. 

Don't let soq>e merchant convir.ce you th'Lt they have 
three dollar hats just as good as the Hawes. Buy the 
Hawes and you ·are sure you have the best :Lnd latest style 
hat. Y0't can pay five dollars for a hat and be no better 
satistied 1)ian you will be with a Hawes hat. If you buy 
a Hawes hat you will always wear· a Hawes hat. It costs 
nothing to see the Hawes bat. Why j:lot see·t~m before 
you buy a hat. 

Dutchess 

Trousers 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~~Corner Shoe Store" 

There is no time like the present to invest a 
little money (or a great deal) in SHOES. If you 
miss a good oportunity you will reg-ret· it. Buy 
nol'l while we offer many inducements in values 
from our Center Tabl~ Bargain Counter. Think 
the matter over and call and get our prices. 

We keep the celebrated Grovel's' turns-soft 
soles for tender feet. Old ladies and young ladies 
never regret gctting a pair of them for house usE) 
and comfort. 

Rubber ~oods of all descriptions. Snag proof 
rubber boots. 

Shoe repairing at the usual current rates 

f. <kDavis & CO. 

! ....... , .... , In Stanton last week the citizen's 
C!l.uca~ balloted for Mayorl Louiil Smith
berger and John Rchindler ha.ving 
been placed in nomination. and when 
the votes were cast each had exactly 
100. After conSidering the ma.tter a 
few minutes they decided to place both 
,;rentlemen on the ticket and let the 
electors then choose between the canw 

dld.es who stand for high license and 
low license respecthely. 

Goll has Ifot disposed of a.ny' of his 
Wa.yne property and probably ';Vill not 
do so at least for I'ome time as he is 
quite So ba.nd to speculate in real estate, 
and while he won't obje~t to ma.king a 
few thouEand in Wasklngton1 he will 
cling to Wavne ai a good place to take 
t ea.sy when he gets plenty dust laid 

• • .. ·5~o. . ..• , .. , Officers for the ensuing yeal" were , 
elected this ~eek by the Ladies Aid / 

'" I 
V 

away. 

W. M. Fleetwood BDd Ed. A. Johnw 
son, the members of the new furniture 

grounds in the west pa.rt of the city firm, ara busy' tbis week ullpacking 
a.nd ~a..riom! farm' interests and finds thuir fUl'niture. a. large ~arlo~d having 
the Hom~steBd a. SlOe qua. non to the arrived t,he first of the week. They 
rural tendenoies of his mind wren expect to invite visitors snd patrons 
relaxation is demandbd from I.he ~raver call in Ii lew days and will ballS on el
and ~edious duties of his,professlon. bibition a very'fine 8tock fQt Inspec-

tion. Undertakillg in all department@ 
W.e ael{~owtcd«e receipt' from A. B Bnd a hearse will be added SSI soon WI 

Doctor W. C. Wightman favors us 
with a renewal this w~ek snd takes the 
Homestead as salad dreSSing to the 
local family nece~sity. Dr, Wightma.n 
has 8 handsome borne and commodious 

A. pretty five spot, a token of convenient to do so. Eaoh i of thesE'! 
apI>\'e",.',lon of tbe REPUBLICAN lmd gentleman have been here for several 

We wish to call your attention to we have extel1ded accordio«Jy the sub· months, have decided upon 
our uQexcelled line of sweaters- scriptton account of one Wayne COUD- place in which they wish 
:O;OY5' an¢! Chil¢lren's-bearins the ty's ~Id settlers. Mr. Jeffrey has lived do bu'i .... ln, and tbelr 
.. R. m. W." Tra¢le Mark. .- .- 41 41 In the city ror' .Ix year. and has a backed by tbe ~pnal 

We.also_have a complet.e line of Men's Swesters, plee:sant. home ht the north part o~ 'the that will Insure them 
cit.y.(-but whe~ we flra\ m~t Mr. Jeffrey is 8 solid town of Boud 

·Whjte Yests, &c. &c. be was farming on Dog Creek and had aDd aU .who go 

Sooie~y .ot the Presbyterian church. • '. ' -
P."eBident, Mrs. M. S Merrill; Vice 

President, Mrs A. B. Clark; Secre- .,': 
tarYl Ml1i_'Sigworthj Treaburer, Mrs. 

C,.\. C~ace, 'Others ·ask you more. These are my terms:S-· 

• % interest, 5 or 10 years' time with privilegE! to ~, . 
.'part or all of principl~ after year •. I Cha~ge",a.,,:IilDll'~." 
• commissiou for securing the loan, less thim a.nyone. 

• else. See me before you need the money anijf I. 
• can't 'do better by you than anyone.else I won't •.. 
• charge any commissi<>n at all, 5. year .loaDs·seOured. 

. I write ~v~kiIla6f. irunmmce. ;1IiI. , 

B' ...... ~.: .' RRI .. N"Oi .TO;'N·' ... S. po\a!~e~ B:~:~e;~~=: ~~~::~ ::~ ':::ed b
y

g= 
_." lD. tbe .pleasure~ of breaking Mr. tbe ~:I~:ci:~:::ti~rJ::~ 
.'. . <, <'\.'eL-c .............. .". ~.D.roDt~ ... fe"JM)Ia~"I~t. Pl"'i"."" ... .~~'iJpoiJ,~'.&!~bur'!~TOJlt.r-~'r/-l\" 

-- -"" ... ~II01lb,I."rW1,r.;:lrro,\ _,. ill ~IW"" .. ,.\!IIV~ .~~. \i"; 
I >. ."' , <'., , " '" ,- : ~' • ,'. ': ,. , 
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THREE PERSONS FOUND 

IN FLATS IN C"NC"NNA,\" 

lIusband Finds Dead Body of \\ 1ft 

\ 

TELLS OF TRAGEDY. FIRE SWEEPS WHOLE BLOCK 

AdJt1tllllt Ge'llerai Culver has received 
a statement as to the amount of appro 
[muhon that 1\ III be made to the several 
states because ot the enactment of the 
llew Jaw In regard to the NatioDal 
Guald The stat('ment sho'Y;s that the 
!\(lbra~ka ~ntlOnal Guard baa an aggre 
gate stl'f'ngtb. of 1 711 aDti UDder the 
He,' law the E'shmntf'd profit to the state 
wIll be $35 521 The total amount from 
nil ROUices tor the y(>8r jncludmg army 
(qlllp~nt8 and money will be $83 
'l17 40 All thl!! Will be reCeJved pro 
nthng that the state complies "lth the 
now law 

the 

(he 

er~ ,<'r all amergency bund H,,,,lle 1 
$.)0000000 

Gen hI' lIlt s operatIOIl!> around \ let s 
bUrg \, Ie stOllP(d by the Cotlfedt'rnt(>~ 

who cut the ieHe and let Viater mtv } H> 

newb lug c mal 
H mdre Is o( New York fipel 111 It rs 

were 1 IIlH'd b~ a slump In the gold 1 I 

!u 1t from 03 to 30 and tlw bllrstlD6 of tht! 
&0 cnUn] t:tlpperh{'nd bobble 

THIRTY YEARS AGO. 

R(>~oI1ttlOns congratulating Spain 11 

the est II ilshmcnt of n repubhc ,\ t I ( 

trnnsllllttuj flom Congress to Gen 
Slcklf's LUlted States representative at 
Madrid 

Members Qf the Brotherhood of loco 
motn (! F ngmf'(>rs rnn their englneg (ff 
the tr leI tapped water tanks and tbN W 
emery on the bearmgs of ruunIng trams 
becntll'le the St LoUIS h.alleRs Clt~ und 
Northern Railroad refused to dlschllrge 
a noll umon engmeer 

It was reported a new AmerICan Rtntp 
would be established on the MexIcan Ide 
of til( HIO Gr:tnde rn cr witb San I UHi 

as Itf.l C!lllltH! 
Clllcngo r(>ni ~stl\te ngpnts nd'\'('rtl 1 

cholel' IISldtntf' Rites on the north J I 
of I mcoln Pari at $100 D. front foot all I 
at $7;) a frunt foot a h;l.lf mile fal tlit r 
porth 

TWENTY YEARS AGO. 
WnshlDgton newspapers declared Rob 

ert T Lincoln the first ~cretar,y vf 
stnce .Jefferson Davis to coDlpletely 
ter the detaUs of hi .. department 

Jobau Most and 1200 fono~ers c(>le 

::a~~w tlYo;:Cltc;mar:D:r:i~~I~:aa~&~ 
GermaDY would 800n be overwhelmed 
w1th a revoilltion and Bismarck abUt 
erated .. 

Work was begun on the BrooHrn an~ 
eborage of the Dew Ellst rlver brlll,gt"> 

FeDJanfJ tried to blow up Sir Charles 
DUke and the local aOVel'DmeDt board 
at London with dynamitf), but taUed te> 
kill anyone, although wre/!klng a l)art 
of the bmldmg and destroying lie\ era) 
Ilearby residcnoes. 

MODey rates 
l:ork, and N __ .".,., • •• 
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PRESIDENT'S TOOR TO'BE MILES;' BREAK IN THE LEVEE. 
PLANS fOR STOPS DURING TRIP WEST. 

WA"~R RUSHES THROUGH HUGE 
CREVASSE IN ARKAN8A& 

.... IIII.IPlJ1 Mow. Down Ita 13arrlcl'e
TboU8Boda of Acres Inundated and 
Md're Break8 Looked For-Outlook at 
POint. Lower Down Not UnfavoraJ»le.; 

Thieve-. Hotd. P~.loDof Ohio BOIIH 

for Foul' llo'llr .. 

FourteeD men, masked and armed, en
tered the hQuse ot Mrs Jacob Relc.b.el
derfer, near Cr,dersvllh~. OhiO, tbe other 
I11gbt, bound the inmntes, beld pOSit!.! • 

sion four houl's nud fina.lly escaped WIth 
$8 (K)() In mouey and securlbeB. 

Mrs Rel(~helde!fer 18 an aged woman 
n:ho.!ie husband died Just year, leavmg 
her n huge amount of real and pe"l'lonal 
property She" 88 afraid to trust banks, 
and It was generally understood that sl~ 
kept her woney In the house 'Vtth ber 

~;e;e~;; ~~a:~a~~!;~;. ~~~~~:t~nJCng~~ 
G:-eorge lames hlB "Ife lIml Tohn, theIr 
SOli n young man 

"hE'll the loblH I'>! aIlpeared at about 
100 cloe" InnI(s ShO\'ild fight, but the 
robbers knocl (d hUll do\\ n then bound 

~::~ f~~~ :~l~l ~:~~ ~:::mt';: ~~I\O~~Id 
IlItur( 111 8Pllnr Ite r( oms 'the\ toolC-a 
" Itch lind tUlg- Lelolllc'lllg to the little girl 
IUld til( n il( gUll U search for money 

The mel! pOlUted n shot.c:'nn at Ih~ 
I renRt (f the httle gill lind told lilt they 
\\ ) 111 blo" n hole till HI ... h her If NIle 
did n( t tell "h< rc the money" us She 
It In t HfuRul hut hnllb (onsentl'd If 
the:i ,,011,1 J.;lV( hf>r Ill\( 1 III I "nteh and 
nllg The rohbns th.u~ flecured S7000 
worth ~)f Hoten and drafts and $1 200 m 
II Jfl('\ fl)lll nn old ('hest \lpot IIrs lIld 

prO( \ l doil to r UlBU< t~ the houfle from top 
to boHom Inokmg" f r U !;(,Clet door sup 
IIOflf>d to 00 (lnte" here 1Il the \\ all of tho 
111 IlS( '.Plu.>, took P08S(,S81011 of the je\\ 
(11, s!l\er\\url and "hatc\er nthe:." 
'nln \h!t>t;; the;) could find [lnd secllr£'d n 
n onth 8 "ages beioIll.{mg to),ir lames 
rh( ,1c1:hllS "ere fOllnd hulf dead from 

A SPECTACULAR EVENT, 

The Dedication of the BUildings fo(, 
the St LODI" World!. Fail'. 

Ih~ Ulflgmficent chulncter of the cp.~e 
mOIIH i'I conte uplnted for April 30 at St 
r OUiOl hll!ol ~(Illcth be£'il tou("bed upon 
1 III oceU8!OII IS the cf'lchrntlOll of tile 

Ten minut.eII ofter con"enlng trrldU 
:he Senate, on motloD of Mr. Opllom. 
:vent into ezeeutlvel BeSSton Senator 
M:organ entered OD a discussion or Attor
ley General Knox'. opinion aa to the 
ralidlty of the title to the Pan1lDlB Canal 
property which can be given by the new 
Panama Canal Oompany Tbis opinIon 
Ite nttncked 6S defettlVe m 80me points, 
lDd espeCially in Its faUure to deal with 
be j\lrlsdlctiob ot the french courts. 
which have paased pon the canol l.'Om· 
i)o.nY'1! tItle Be n~serted that the d~ 
~ree of the French ourt authorlzmg the 
U11e to the UDltedj,Stnte;o was void, be
'uuse an lUvaslon f the rights of Co
ambia He nl~o c ntend('d WIth FreDl.~ 
!eglglntlon attemptll' to '\ nhdnte the actjJ 
Jf the French court was as clearly with 
mt authorltv us t Ie d\)(~tlm('llts .of the: 
OUlt He decltlrl thut If Colombi~ 

:~~tI~~c~:~I~rt~:~1 J~~~~:::I~n~sP~~t~f c~:~ 
s not such >l part;} she js bound for E1V 
~n bond ISStlCd by bo old Panama Canal 
::Jompnn1 fOI all tl 0 other debts of that 
~ompal1.$ cOlltractel for material fnrtllsh 
~d or ,\ ork uono or the canul' rhQ 
Panama CUllnl COt pany be said seem, 
~d an extt nSlon OfJlts conCl S>;lon In 1900-
for tho pUllJOSe 0 uuioailmg the enter 
[lJ,"lse on the Unlte~ States rillS com 
pany" he BUIU b~H1",ht from the Presl 
.ient of Colombia or r; 000 000 franC!J a 
prolongatIOn of he extensioll for SIX 

.ears from the 2 st of October 19M 
rillS propos r cment WIlS hud before 
the Cougre s of omb1a1l' and ~ a~ le-

b~i;:lblu T~;qn~~~dt t~~;n 1I\l~~d c~an~:nc~! 
~hou1d be confirn~ed by Congress, but 
the PreSident of ICtombla, in VIOlation 

~;gn~~t~h!b~o~~~~t (l"n~ ~~~el~~~S~i~~t~O;,: 
~~C~~l;~~~ fr~!~c ti\Io~~~Wor~~~~~a 
~enttltlves thc-reupop voted tiint the of 
ncc of Pr(Rldellt of Color"plIl ,\US vacant 
!ind dl~soh eli ' 

Immedilltely nft¢r the Seuat£' con, 
vened Saturd 15 au lexecutive ('sslOn" fLi 

~~~~fld IDUl~~p~~~;t: ;1~O~!:~a!e~n~n~ ~~ 
trcaty anS\\(llllg Senator ::\foJ;:an Wh~n 

~~~~:~ h;~~h~~e~ll\;tr ~l ;(~n~llldI:~I(,:~~~~~~(, 
mcnt unbl Monday was voted 

The Senate spent SIX hours III pxecu 
bYe seSSIOn Monqay Hl Its effort to pass 
on the amendments to the Panama Cnnal 
trenty m preparatlOn for the final ,ote 
on the treaty Tuesd IY The gre Iter p'lrt 
of tbe day '\\ us devoted to debate on the 
matter of meurIng Amencan defense of 
the canal the Democrats eontendml.l' thut 
the Untted States should be given the 
nllbntlve III that respect and the Be 
~lUbhcalls urging that the lllterests of this 
couutry are sulllcHmtly safeguarded by 
the terms of the treaty as It ~tand!l A 
ijubstltute for the proviSIOn of tho treaty 
placmg. the defense of the cnrHll pnmarl
ly III lbe htlnd~ of the govPMlment of 
Colombta. resulted 10 R test vote The 
Demoerats east a solid vote in snpport 
of the amendment, the Republicans vot
tng at sohdly against It The vote was 
24 for the amendment to 4G ag'rrltlst It 
Durmg the day Sf nrrtoT Morgun offered 
a numb! r of hiS amendments but nOlle of 
them receIved more than ten or t~ elve 
votes Len Anken) the new Senator 
from WushmgtoD, "US ~morn m 

The Sennte Tuesday voted to rat11J: 

~~~~~t c~~;~rguee:ll~~ ~fe~~ 1:~~~~I~~I~~nbi~ 
'Ihe \ote "as 73 III the affilmative to 5 
III the neg-atH'e The d, ~ "as gl\(!1l1 up 
almost entirely to general debate on tire 
trEats the speal ers hPlll,l; SE n ltors Mot 
go In Cullom Damel Bacon Tel1(>r Bail 
... , Spooner :rfonr nod others The only 

~:~~~It:~!ef~; ~;~~c~fli ~~~c~a;e~~ ~~r!~~ 
npon bs the l1emocl Ibc c melt" and had 
referellce to the ncqrllsltlotl of tClutory 
m Cl'ntrrll and S mth I1nH'rlca 1.1\ tho 
Ulllted States ThH; was \oted do\\t1 51 

'I'he SI'1l3te met at 11 0 clock 'Wedlles
da\' find soon thereafter Mr MOll~Y 
(111ss) In accordance '" Ith notice pre
\ 1011sly gwen spoke 011 the Indianola. 
1\118S postoffice case At 1 17 0 clock 
the SC'nate "eDt IDto executl'\'"e !:iesslon 
nnd took up the Ouban reclploclty treaty. 

~~~~~ l\Ir McEnery of LO\llsti1ua !lpoke In op
pmntion to the measure Mr Ne'\\ lands 
made n plea for the unnexlltiOn of Cuba, 
nnd pr~sented an amendment lOntLng 
the Island to Jom thp U1l1011 Senut )r8 

Spooner, Teller, Nelson, Cullom Gar 
man Batley Ilnd Carmack spoke A 
unalllmOllS agreement to vote on the 
treat\ at 3 o'clock Thursday wns rench
f'd aftel WlllCh the Senate nt 7 o'clock 
adJourned 



BA~BERS \, 
Shop on eas~ side M&i~. E?treei. sec

"Id door South of Davies" bOokstore. 

~ J. WILLIA MS. 
.I- .1 

. PhysIcian and Surgeon. 
I)ftlce over Wayce National ba~~. 

\WLPP BlWS, 

Central Meal Market. 
l!'I'eBIJ and SH.lt maats conetantlJ on 

1lH.ltd. Fish, o~ stera and game in 

W". 

~:UWARD 8. BLAIR. M. D., 

Wayne. Nebraska. 
vIDce in Wayne N:atlonal Bank 

1I11ldill~. ftesld"noe fir,,\' house west 
f tilt, B<lp!i,.,l chu'·cb 

t. :. 

PhotograplIer 

'~A "N~, NEllltA~KA 

... :, nUNNINGHAM. 

Auc:;tioneer 
tl.lIotr&i r~D,.ble, l:!8.tit:lfa.ction or no 

t,·aue. Office in Hepublica.n building. 

HOle'" FOItTNER, 

Meat Market 
On Second street one-half block west 

of Main. Fresh and 8alt meats, poul· 
tl'V and fi8h, 

E. H. SURBER, 

Leai.qing Agency in Nortbeut 
Nebl'Mka for 

. I ", 

PEOPLE OF THE DAY I 
Queen May Name tJmplre. 

I i la~:: n::yUl~~ r~~~:~tt,~f b;l~~le ~~~~:~ : 

I 

States governm('nt to name the umpire 
who shall puss upon the claIm of tho 
UnIted States agaInst VpnezU{'lu if the 

"'-___ .... p('rso~s nallIed lJy the Uuited State~ 

The Strength ' ond ~ enezupln cnunot n~,ee. 
of the cof(ee you buy adds to Its The selection of QUN'll Wilhelmina 
value in tbe cup. was suggested. by Mr. Bowen, UQiteu 

Lion Coffee 
comes tol yOll fresh and of full 
Itrellgth, always in sealed, air-tight 
packages~ Bulk coffees lose their 
strength, deteriorate in flavor, and 
also gather dirt. 

!1..'!lf:~~!!·t,n:~II~~l~1o~lb"l7t':tS;~ 

y~)U can malta your har. 
n'¥!J us 80ft as u gluve 
nlld fl.S tough a9 wire hy 

~B!n8g. Eg~ll~1f"\~~~I~~ 
le-ogthf'n Its IHe-ruake It 
IlILSt twi"11 ns long a.e it 

i'U"REIA 
~arRe$S Oil 
makes a poor looklo~ har_ 
l!.e~s like lie\\'. lIiade or 
pure. heu'\'y hOllled oil, £lB' 
peela!Jy preparell to wIth

atand the weatlier. 

, Sold everywhe-re 
In cans-ali sizell. 

Postoffloe Hours. 
MAILS CLOSF.-

Ea:-t: 7:00A. ~I., 1:3fiHTH12:4.'iP.l\1. 
Wf'st and \!orlh: !J:;lO A.M ti::!o P,M. 
SundtJ,y~': 1:40 and 6 . .'LI 1', M. 
Altona: 10:00 A. M. daily. 

JFFICE OPI'-:N-

Week Day ... : 7:00 A M. to 8:00 P. M. 
Sunda.,-.s: IO:Q(Y to 11 :00 A. M. 8,ml 
6:00 t.o 7:00 p, M. 

statps miui!'ter to Yem'zlwla, who has 
borne such a promitlPllt and (T('(litable 
part ill the "etti<'llll'ut of tlle "e11(,7.U
elun trouble. In sug;.!.;('~tillg QIl(,(,1l "'i,l
helmiun ~lr. Bowf'u's d(',;iro is to ('Olll
plillH'llt til(' sOYC'J'l'ig·n of the ('Olllltry 
in ,vhich TIle Hague peace t.ribunal 
sits. ' 

--~'-

Lew~ .. Xlxon·,. Yf~ltor. 

Le-rri.'l ~ixol\. tile I\"ew York ship
builder lllld poltticinil, was born at' 
LeeslHlI'g'. '''no In Lr+shurg. ",ilkh is 
not u t.(,Pllling llH'tl'Olil~liS at till' hest, 

~~~ ~7~~~~il {~\';l~t ~: il~I~~'~~·i~:~ll: ~~'h~:II\I:;: 
the farmcl's for mil('~i COIllP in awl the 
town is n'ally linly. 

"Last SllllllllPl'," saj(] n \,irg"inian. "a 

~~~~li~~{~l;.~~.cit;~~n c~iIJII'{~~t;)U~~~ .. \\~~~o~~ 
He WH'J l'ol'(lially rClipiYl'tl and taken 
out to Si'P the sights. ! -'II' . .:'\ixon dron'! 
up BI'OlHlway witiJ ~im. '''b('1l th('y 
came 1.0 thi' ('Ol'llt'r I of 'fwenty-tiJiru 
str{'{'t thp "il'gilli:lll! who' hlHl bcC'u 
gazing with open Hlouthl'd astonish
mellt nt tl!t' l'l'owtl:<l. askt'<I. 'Hay, 
Lewis, whars going' on here touay, 
nnyhow';<':, 

The Saturday 
EveniI\8 POS.t 
In every town. Thel work can be done 
after school honrs and .on Saturdays. It is 
pleasant, as well as prcrfitabJe. The maga
zines ~re sold among n~ighbors and friends 
in offices, stores, as w~"Il as in homes, 

No ~toney Req~ired to Begin 
The first w(:ck's supply is sent free. These 
arc sold at five cent'; a cop:? and provide 
the money to order the following week at 
wholesale prices. 

$225.00 ~~ll ~~rs~tbu~~s;rmG~:I~~~ 
W~~,:cl~::: O~):)~I~:tCG~::,:~ p:rtm-it5 of -

s~;;'e~'I~fn~:nh~\\(.'::l!'~I'l',~.J~~"flll hoy 

~---~--.---

FOR THE CHiLDREN 
},'ire 1'1etnrCIJ. 

UeaJ Estate. Loans aad Insurance MONEY ORDl!!RS- .. 'Ob, nothing.' !\'ixoa.... rpplied; 'noth
ing out of the onlilllU'Y.' 

Yon call c;\ll'lIl'!,-;(' :tIHI <lllIW'::C' your 
friclHls H~I'Y l1ltlt'h ll,r !i.~'ltting a ll1ilkli. 

blowillg it out Yi·l.I('1l Imlr lml'lH'u aIlt[ 
totlehiug" with tile still ~'l(),\\'illg; 1I1,lh:il 

Rtick a "h(,~·,t 'of hlnllk 1I:1!Jf'r. A S/)llrk 
of firf' will :-;lal't from tlw poillt W]lf'l'I.' 

you lIJ1pl.y .tiw m:11l'h alHl l'llll(O\"l'l' /11(' 
pn])cr in nil !'ol'h, of l\·;IY:::, l('hYillg Il('

hhld it a l>'Il'IH'tl tra('r! wil h.'h , WIH'll 

complpl('\l, ,rill forJl1 a llOlme, a piC'tlll'" 
of :lll ~LIlilllal or till.)" oth!'r tlt"·d;':;11 ,rOll 
cllo()sf'. 'Ill<' pUPPt'. of ('OUl'~", tws l)('{'lj 

pl'I'pal'ClI il('ron'iJaml awl ill [l \·Pl'j· :;i111-
pk l1l:11HH't'. .\11 JOll linn' to (10 ;:; lu 
tl':l;'~' til" u(,:'i.:c;n ,\'it!l a pell, a jlll'~ 

bl'mdt or a sti<'k tliP]!0rl iilio II strOll .... 
8nlll1ioll of saltl)('lcr. TIll' dl'a;rin,t; JH'('d 
nut he 1l1;Hh' of oil(' l'ontilllh;Ur-: 1111('. )nlt 
it 1l1t1~t;tll bt' ('OIllH'(·j('(l tog\'tlw~', Thpl'f' 
mil . ..;! lip no dda('],l.'d li<ll'ts, as tl,u 

01llce over Wayne National bank:. 

I. IV. ALTER 

Bonded I\bstrac:;ter 
Write:! inBurance a.nd makes collee

t,IOIlt'!, Office oppo!>it·e Love hotel. 

Pf{OF. H. DUBBIN, 

Marhle and Granite Works, 
dandles <loll kinde of wurblfo' Ilnd 

Y"nt!l.ite, li.lJd turn. out ruooumantal 
.·.'qrb. io t-' L art~.,tic manner. 

A. R. DAV[S. 

Lawyer, 
INA mE, NEBRASlU 

A. A. WELCH. 

Attorney at Law 
01'f1c.e ove~ (';tizp,n~ B'mk. Le~fLl 

/,\'l··ineoaQ tntl'ut!lel~ tIl Ill! will r(!ceiv" 
'.:ir'_lu ,~t\,(lll~h);, 

\v. D. HAMMOND 

Veterinary Surgeon 

HIice at Jonet:l' livery barn. 

JOHN L. SOULIlS. 

General AUc:;tioneer. 
Wi I ~~ I"-ep'l'. d 1,,, Cl· .... !'lale ... evt'l') 

S ,1 ,,1 d Y J'I \\ "Y',t' at (·t\8i'<onahl .. rllotes. 
I"·III;.; II: ,,' h'1t .Y'~'1 wi·h til d"·pth'e i)f 

m , lid !:I 1-'0 ,ft.t.l!, bux 
3§8 0,· It, pub 10·,:1 pttlc~ , 

W M. DAMMEYER, 

Cigar Factory No. II 
Oftke Iotod factory in ('OnoeotioD 'Piltlt 

tbe btltit bowhrlg alley in t.he country, 

WAYNE, NEBRASKo\. 

F. M THO\IAS, 

Oste"pathlc Physician, 
Graduate 01 t.he Amerl~ IiIchool of 

QilklulHt.thy OI,t l{irktlville, Mo. 
in otli(:(~ over Orth'~ drugstore. Ex. 

copt I ueaod.a.,)' and (friday when 1n Win
-lide. No knifel No druW'l1 

1'. B: BECKERT, 

Dentist. 
OM"e 
over 
PL. 
.Mtll~r'8 
Grocery, 
on 
Ma.1D 
Street, 

THE ;\yAY·HE .• AT~~~A ~ANK 
WAYNE, N~BMS~A. . 

w. E!. ~;., •• Pre._ P. L. MUleI'. V. Pre •• 
~·.SW .... ca"l.r. 
O. A. Kina. A' •• t. 

No orders iaslwd after 1):00 P. M, 

Railroad TID'le Card. 

Ohicago, St, Pnul, Millnenpoli~ & Omaha, 
OO~N(} E.\ST. 

~~: ~~ ~1~:~~~!lh~~r)~~~:I~~~~·.·.len~,e8 k&~;: ii:: 
No, fd Freightund Pat;Aengf'r·.. .. :1:1,; p. m. 

No;!l Norfolk PnAIlf'ug~.r ... \"Hvell !U;~) Il. m, 
No.11 illal'k Hlil~ t'1I~R'''llCf!!. .. tl:~fl p ru, 
No. ,~3 Freigllt and PahAf'nger ... arrivf' Ii 20 p, ru. 

Wayne and Bloomfield Branch. 
TO BLoo~n'IELD. 

P"u,llElnv,"er and Freight ....•... leavE'S lO,O~ /I.. !II. 
PllSspnger alld Fleigh!.. .. 0:::;0 P. m. 

FRO:\! BLOOllFI)l:LD. 

PaB9l'Hj{l'r anti Frflight., .'., .. arrives 6:.JS n. m. 
PaHRenger and Freight... . .. 1.4;; P. m. 

T. W. MORAN. Agent. 

DLln't fail to f:eod in an order to C, G 
Nieman for a f.ne Imported Crimson 
Ramblor, This rose is without doubt 
the finest of all climbers, It has from 
50 to 200 ."mall ro.:iE'S in s clu~ter' and 
hlooms the eotirtl summer. Send fOl' 
('Slaingue, C. G. :8lEMAN, 

~'remont, Neb. 

Insurance. 
For all kind8 of Ifl"ltl'ance eall on 

GRAN'l' MEAH<.>. Agt. 

Sherlff'Ys Sale. 

By virtu~ of an Ordor of Sale, to me 
directed, is~ued bv the Clerk of the 
DiMtrict Court of Waync County, Ne
braska, upon a decree rendered therein 
at the Dec, mber, 1902, term thereor, 
in an a(~tjon pe"ding in said court 
whereIn Everett P. Olmtlt.ed was 
plaintiff, and Mary Jones, Eli Jones, 
Willia'fI Monroe, Mr!:l. WillJam Mon
rl'e, !'bomas J. Calhoon and Albin 
Nel:-on were deftlndant .. , I will on the 
Udrt"t'nt.h day of Apdl 190:{ lit nine 
O'CIO"n a, m ,R!. the "outh fl'ont, door of 
th court, bOUl:ltl in Wayne, in suid 
('OuDty, sAli t,o the highest tlidder for 
oat-h. the followiog real t'state, to wit: 
tbe Wt"GI. ooe half of lots four (4). five(S) 
aDd stx (6) in block nine (9) lown of 
Wa\·nt', N\·braska, Wayne County, to 
satldy I hl_~' aforestl.id dr cret-', the amount 
due Lber~OQ being $29 86 with int~rest 
at 7 per mint from D~cember 0, ]902, 
and costs aDd accruing- costs. . 

Datf'd at WavDt', Nebraska this J3tb 
day of·March, J903. 

7. IGRANT S. MEARS, Sherifi'. 

Sa.. ... lff' _ S .... I •• 

By virt)Je of an Order or Sale, 10 me 
directed, iSliIlled by the Clerk of the 
District Court of Wayne County, Ne. 
hruska, upon a de~ree rendered thel'tdn 
at the De.::ember ]902 term th8reof. in 
Mn Aetion pending in 8aid C',urt. where
in the Ed"'ardtl & HrH.dfordLllrnber Co. 
was plain~i1f, and Edward E, Zielke 
and Mar) iZielke were dt!lflndants, !:Ind 
also by vill-ue of an Executio'1 i:!sued 
Upon li ceFtain judgment flgllinst stt.td 
Edward Zielke re~del'ed by the Dis
nict Cou.rt. of Wa.!'OA Cuunty, Nebrl"ls, 
ka at the Decembt r 1902 term thei'eof on 
Marcb 2,,190:~. in a ct'rtaln otheracLion 
therein ptnding whereiu the 
& Bradfol d Lumber Co. was I 

and Edward Zielke and . ."Mary ZIelke 
were defendants. I will on the thir. 
tenth da~.of A !lril j 1003.: at ten O'clock 
s. m. a.t t,~e sout.h front door of the 
Court. House in Wayne,· in ada county, 
aeH to the highest bidde~ for 'caah the 
folln-,wlo~ described rea.l estate, to wit: 
LOHbre. (3). blook'two ·(2), O",t addl. 
tion to ~b~.town of Car~oll, Nebraska. 

. county,. to sa.tisfY tbe aroresald ' 
amQunt due i thereOn 
interest at ,70 per cent 
]902 tbe':'-amo~nt 

whb 

"'You dOll't tell Int',' snid the Vir
ginian. HE' thonght 'for a minute antI 
th(>u ~aitl, 'Say. L('wis, if all tllf'st' lwO
pie arc horp ",lwIt notilin,l.!,· spet'i1l1 is 

f~~Il~I;Jlr\I:'I~~~t ~~Jl~'~Jl~\:~l tllere lllust be 
The Siga n~rtrl" Put UP. 

A. H. Harris of .i\~1rth Carolina, who 
has bel'n here Jlrom,-oting tbe Appala
chian fot·pst rf'~erye piau, was formerly 
a lawyer in St. Loui/';, says It \\·ashill;..{
ton corrf'spolluent. OUf' day Iw ipft lJi;-> 
office to go to lUnchpoll and hung a 
Sig-H, "Hlll!k In T"'t'uty ~IiJlUtps." 011 
the doot'. lIe u('yer tlhl go lJack, for 
while be was out lie re('pjYf'(l U husi
n('ss offer ft'OIll NorUI CUl'olilja and left 
for- that state at OlIt'e. 

"'hf'l1 Harris t'ntQl'ed the llOuse res
tam'ullt thp other day, tbc fir~t lllun Uf" 
Eaw was H.I.'Tll·csent:Lth·(' .loy of St. Lou
i~, who had the next office to him twen· 
ty ycars ago and wb.om he had not seen 
Sill(f'. 

"I thonght you wrrp ('omillg back in 
twenty minutes." snihl .Joy_ 

"\V011," Harris ,'replied, "1 meant 
twel1ty-t",o yC'nrs, for I shall be tIl ere 
for the world's fair ~n 1904." 

lIedin For th~ South Pole. 
Dr, Svell Anders' Hedin, the notl!d 

Sw('di~h truyeler, ",'ho, i.t is belir-Yed, 
wlll start ill the spTing at the beau of 
an exp0dition to tMe south pole. has 
thus far deyoted himself'to Asiatic ex~ 
ploration and espec~nIly to the exploru
tion of the mysterious land of '.ribet. 

DR. SVEN A~DEBS REDIN. 

He has alreauy n)ude extensIve jour
neys in PerSia i and Mesopotamia: 
Khorassan and 'ljurkestan, and like
wise In the Pnmjrs. He is a special 
favorite of King pscar, who has me
terially assisted h~m in his work. Dr. 
Hedin, it J!:'l said, till lJe backed in his 
antarctic trip by f~'iends in Paris. 

Senator Nelllo:ai·. Cigar nolder. 

Senator Knute ¥.elson of Minnesota 
Is using a qHeer ilooking contrivance 
tor a cigar hoIder~ He says in regard 
to It: "A few yeurs ago I secured a 
position for a yonIlg man in tIle census 
office, and every lonce In awhile 
thinks it is time to remind me that he 
stlll appreciates ~e favor, At first he 
used to send me cigars-V'iIlainous ones 
-and I'finally re~onstrated with him 
for spendir,:;, his i money needlessly, 
Then he took to sending me cIgar hoM.
ers. The I· .... wl of this one is mnde 
trom the cork ot a champagne bottle. 
while the sbm is fashioned from tbel 
hollo w bone- of a turkt'y wing. You' 
neyer saw anything like it before. did 
yon? It looks a trifle qneer, but it 
makcli a fine smQke out of a cheap 
elgar," 

lw~ to traYel from point io pnill1. 
\Viiii'll is al·~n {'alj(>~l niter 

nnd ]l11.1""ill111 nitlatt', (,,)I\t~,jlls 11 1.11'.:",;(' 
nm()llnt. of O"Y~{,!I, whil'h it ,~'!\'('s up 
readily to fO:l11'h fO:11bstal}('('."l rl"l wood allil 
pap"I', 1l:1l'l!il,g or l'hal'riug LlI'''L I )nli
n.1t·y illl::d;l~ (\1' l.'\Jal'l'il~~. is 

du(' to tll{' ,ndion of tile 
nit': 11('11('(' Illt' parts of the papPI' un
d('t' til0 ,,;illpdE'l' tll'n!wiJl~,:lrp "ery in
tinllltllnl'I(', and a l'lp:lrk lIJ' !i('il to one 
poInt ·will run alolJ).!' tIle ,,·lwl(' (k"igll. 

Tlw p~l!)(lr ,alollg" tll(' f'ounw of tlle 
traeill~ has ~cn c·ollYOl'tp(] illtu a SOl't 

of by the ndditiOIl of tho 
for gunpowder is llo111ill:.:-~lmt 

a mi.\.tu,'p of Rllltllc>iel' with \·lw!'("oal 
amI LuI..' ~till l;tlorjJ cOll1lH1~tihl<, 'Sulpbur 

Drain Twil'lt('r:'l, 
A man stal'Letl 011 a jOi1l'lIf'Y with (\ 

fox, a gIlOS" and a pC'l'k of corll. Com
Il'g 1'u;, .i'.(']·. lw \\'a::. puzzlNi hOlv lit' 
waH to gr't ;U'l"OS:';, "as Ltc l'oul'] tuke unt 
Olle of his possf':j.sions at.H tiIllC'. nud 
he {'ould not len Ye the fox aud goose 
tog\~theJ'. for the fox would eat tlw 
goof.;e. Hf' could not leave the goose 
ulld ('orn together, for ·the g-oo~e ",oulu 
eat the eOI'll. lIow ditl he arrange it so 
he got thmn all lI(,rDSS safe I;>"! 

A mall ilacI Pigllt gallolls of wine in a 
keg. He wanted to ah~itle it so 119 to 
get one-half. Ht' had only a tlirce gal~ 

~~I!~li:~.fiY~I!~Il~~d k~; ~~i:e S~tV~~ 
get one-1Ialf? 

A tmin eighty-pig-ht :rani!': long pnss
PS a man in tCl! Sf'('oIH.ls who wasrwnlk
ing' at the rn~e at' foul' miles nn hour; 
elten tIle t!'ail! rnlH~ on for .twenty mill
lltf''' [U1U TlHf.;!=:(,s fi sef'ond man in nine 
se('Ollds. How far nlwad will the train 
be WJWIl the 1l1'st man catches llP with 
the second man'/ ' 

Ellongh For One Day. 
A v('ry ~ubdned looking boy with n 

long- f;cratrh ou his nose and an air of 
gel1f'l':l1 dpjPction came to his teaeh('f 
in one of the In,rge London bonrd 
schools and handed bel' a note before 
taking his S(':1 t and becoming aeepl.}~ 
ab:<lorbcd In lJi~-book. says Tit-Bits. 

The note read as follows: 
M!!'l:'l· ·n.-Pl"n8e excuse James tor not 

br>ing thrre yest('rt1ay. He played trooant, 
blll I shoul(! (j,jnk YO"U, don't need to lick 
him for It, as the boy he pla:fed trooant 
with an' him it'll odt, an' the boy lICk0d 
him. an' a man they sauced caught him 
an' ll(;l{Nl h·'"Tl, an' the driver o.f a cart 
th!:'y tltlng to lld,\,lI him also. 1'11(>n his pa 
licked hIm, an' I gave him another one 
for s.:ttll:ing m'~ fer tellIng pa; so you need 
not lick him until next time. I should say 
he thinks he't1 better keep in school her'e
atter. 

He Cou],l. 

"Can I pui up here- tonight'}" asked 
tbe SI'E'dy IIllIn who was signing his 
nume iu the hotel register. 

• "Yes, ~il'." said the clerk. "In ad
vance.'.'-Cbicago TrIbune . 

r. S~:;~~~" ~;:P~~:7.~ats~~e chap 
w~te 40,000 words: on a postal card. 

All'S. Stubb-Gmeiolls me! Didn't he 
have a penny to buy another'}-Rlch
mond Dh;patch. 

'THE HOUSEWIFE 
To Olean Range and Oilcloth. 

I wash top of my range with soap 
and clean water, ncyer with dishwater, 

:::.t i7i:' l~~:O,~::ul::gn~,:~; ~::;~~ 
Paint sides and pipe wIth stovepipe 
enamel. It .w11l last a Yf'ar, cun be 
washed with So!!P and wnter and 
sponged with a thin 15lue water it will 
be a glistening blnck, I ,vaf'lh my oil
cloth' with warm water amI ~oap. I 
used to wash it WltllOUt S0ftl), as I rf'ad 
80 mucll about soap Rpoilillg it. lmt it 
did not look as cle~lll as I tltOugbt it 
ought to, 80 I tried washing it with 
Boap anu drying wlith a Ul"y cloth, rub
bing it till It wah dry. Aflpl' I gt't 
through I go oY(>r it with a :-IpOIl~e wt't 
in thin glue water, and U gives it a 
nice, shIny app(~arance awl h; eaKiN' to 
wash next time. I have treated my 
ollcloth this way-for two .real·s, l"h:ne 
the half of Illy kitchf>ll COVPl'('d with it 
and It l8 good yet. I dOll't thipk ROar) 

burts ° 1<'lot11 if it is wiped witll a dry 
cloth Ull it is perfectly dry.-M1'8, L. 
Lute in Practical It'al'mer. 

Hungarian Kidney. 
Wash very, t..DOrougilly It good fllzpd 

fresh b€'('f kidney, and with a shal'p 
knife cut oft' the outer portion of endl 
10lJc, rejecting all fat ami tUbes nml 
the purplish allPf':tl'illg portiolls. Put 
two tablt'spoOllfulf'l of butter into 11 

Eaucepau, nnd wben hot Rdd the pieces 
of kidney and slwke and cook fa::.t fol' 
tell minute!'!, Add four tablespoonfuls 
of rkiJ beef stock 01' gravy, two table
spoonfuls of If'mon jUil'e, a tablespooll
ful of fmely ('hopped lllUf'lhl'Ool1ls, antl 
salt ullll pf>Jlper to tastl'. Coyer ami 
cook slowly for ten millutes. Mix to
gpther thc ,Yoll{s of two raw eggs and 
two-third~ of 11 cup of milk: add to th(, 
contents of t!1P. RH1!{'('(llW nnd stir until 
the sauce lJp,g-ins to tllif-Kl'n. 'l'lIen take 
up on a hea ted tlish and Hl?rVe a t once. 

To Carr.,. on Odor •• 
Our illustration Rbows an invl?ntton 

whieh wIll he appreciated not only fly 
the cook in tile kitchen, but by every 
one who hus chanced to be in a house 
where oniolls, cabbage or other ill 
smelllng- veg<"tnbles wpre bring pre
parpd for It DlPal, for no mntter how 
much wn fonjn'y the ('ook(l(l food Uwrp. if; 
no d(mying tllllt the odor while in! tile 
pot is offensive and dlsagrt~eabl~ to 
the nostrils. Alfred Anderson of Fran 

THE STOVE aOOI.>. 

zee, Minn., has undertaken to catch the 
bad odors and puss tlwm up the chilll
n .. y illstE"ad of allowing them to per
lll£>ate all parts of the hom~e. His in
vention cOllsists of a metallic hood sus
penuI'd auoye tbe stoye and hayilJg au 
lmtran('e dil'edly -iuto tille pipe which 
lends to the ,chimney. Each cooldng 
pot is provide·u with a co,'er having a 
tube extending- from onp. sidf'. through 
wllich the mpors a·re passf'iJ, directly 
into the hood. Shuuld the boiling UIJ 

of, the contents of the pot elevate the 
COYer the resulting pull' of steam is 
o.lso drawn into the hood by menns of 
draft conduits arran~ed around the 
interior of the hOOd, the· suction of air 
Into the conduits being: stimUlated by 
the steam rIsing to: the chimney 
through the tubes in the covers of the 
POts. 

I 
Doughnut.. • 

Risen dougbnnts are made wIth a 
Icnp of butter, two (:ups of sugar. a 
IPint of sweet milk, two eggs, three· 
quarters of It cup of yeast. one and a 
balf teaspoonfuls of nutmeg or mace, 
a teaspoonful of cinnamon, and a haif 
teaspoonful of salt, flour to make 
as stiff as bread dough, cream, but· 
ter and sugar. Add milk, yeast and 
about one quart of flour. Sct to ris(> 
over night. In the morning beat eggs 
very light and stir iuto the batter with 
the spices and rest of .flQur. Let rise 
three hours or until Iigh't, roll into a 
pretty thick sheet. cut out and fry in 
bolling lurd. Sift powdered sugar over 
them while hot. 

EaaUy Made Candy. 

Children always deligllt in pink and 
white "pep'mint" candy, It is harm
less find sometimes so benefiCial that 
the most careful of mnmmas may giY(~ 
it to their little ones, A si,mple and 
yet good way to mak'" it is to dissolve 
two cupfuls of granulated sugar in. a 
half cupful of water.. As soon as the 
sugar is melted remove the spoon and 
bon tIle sirup eight min.utes. Then re
move from the fire. add seven drops of 
oil of peppermint and ibeat ,,-::igorously 
until the sirup is thoroughly creamed_ 
Drop by teaspoonfuls all to waxed pa
per.-PhlJadelphi~ Bulletin. 

Cleaning' Carpet •• 
The modern steam cleaning ot car~ 

pets is not so good as tbat of older 
days. as the airing Is desirable. In 
cleaning a carpet it shonld be laid on 
the gruss, face down, and then well 
beaten from ·the back. '.rhls causes 
the dirt to drop out Of the loops where 
it, 18 so dee!)ly imbedded, ·BrushIng 
the surface with a broom removes tbe
lighter 'partlcles, Rnd !washing with 
cloth wet in diluted -an~monln: will both. 
clean and fresbeu the ~urface_ 
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KIlle1 By W .. ong D .. vll. 

A country storel.<eeper at Norman 
Station, Indiana, a small town in the 
southel'u pirt of the, sold a pl'l~kage of 
wlphate of1zinn instead of salts, as was 
caJ]ed fo~ b!y hi.'! customer, a'Jd a, a 
re~ 111\ Ih' Cll'>i01Uer tt'l(l hi,., lV;fE~ HI'f~ 

d~lI.J)rom __ ~_h~ ~Irect.i:! (f the pel'UiCiO~.S. 
rug. The. drug-w-as~old in-;-bu-lk--=-a. _ 

wns taken for thLl relid and eu re of 
eonstipatloh. Tbi" only empha size 
the fact that one cannot be too careful 
al)out what to;ey take, and if all drugs 
aod medicilnc'l were put up in oring-inal 
packages ~nd mark~d, there would be 
fewel'deaths from poison, How of ted'. 
does it oceur that f'jome one ('omes in 
and H.sk~ f~)r som~J 'good laxative or 
cat.hartic, or somethIng for the bowels, 
aod the dell-let', anxious to please his 
cUHtomer, fi,xes up Bomething of his 
own, and tris causes most Of the mis
takes whieh occur. Accurately com
pounded, ~oth in quality and quanit.y. 
means mOl:e than hal! the b.1.ttltl, and 
tOost Qf xlt uniformity of strength shows 
more. If we are to illdorslJ a treat-., 
ment for constipation, we would advise 
Hea Bro:'l.' Ca.,csriae. Ah ays the 
tbe same, put"UP in original packages. 
UJsde of pure ingred tents and is the 
best trea.tment known. Ca9carine 

NOTHING SLOW 
about our met.hods of se'llin~. Wo 
mark E;ll1Ch low pril"e::! on hlgh"~rado 
H!lnNESS !lND HonSE jJOODS 
ttw.t it m»kes owners f,..:d thli.t it 
1)a.\'8 betler to replace old thing-.s 
than to spend time and mon~y tog
ging' tht:m up. 

The VI:'T'y atmosphere of this ~hop 
tells of good quality leatber: 
There is genuine E-tuff In our har

I nt's.!:! and it h[ls all_the features that 
distinguish it from the imitalson 
and inferior grades • 

Wm.Piepenstock 
\ 

~~:e:ls ~if::~' allk~~::;i36, fU~l~O~l;~~ ~:s~ : •••••••• 1i ................ : 
II' " people' Uile It, every phY::lician in~Or8etl :: Pret.ty bu'sy: 

it h.'yond tbat of all other remedles of I"" " 
the clas~, = . = 

Ref\, Bros. & C.o., manufact,uriog : Now .. : 
chemists and manufu.ct·urers of Cascttr- _ • 
ine, spent yea!'s of study and tbousands : : 
of doi"lars in perfecting tbis medicio8. = : 
Crlscarine dS. used originally w~t' p. ra "'I_ 
pared from the hark of a tl'ee ~rowing : 

in Southern California, Western Mexi- = :: .~' 

other remedy so ceriB,in action and : • 
00 and South America. 'l'hera is no III' : 
lea~iDg in remit a., CtBc:trine.: 5 

Old, long-standing cases of dsspepia : 
and constipation yield reaaily a.nd per- .. :: 
manently to this treatment. Save ex- =- =: 
paDslvo doctoJ' bills, save long spells o( :: :: 
t'lickness, to!tve .Yourself from appendici- " : 
tive u,Ld the many dangt'rs and dlstres- :: : ~ing ~owel maladies by the timely use = " 
of, Casca.riue, Get the genuine aod .. Nany p8tro~s waiting' to . be =-
geDuine only. Cascarinc, 50c Fo:: to be measured for thei~ sults, ! 
sale by Raymond's Phllrma.cy. E but we will be busier later on. :: 

S'Weet Prune Pluan.s. :: The best work, the freshest : 
Sep 1, 1901,three.bushelsofplUniS If d D' ld. 

were picked from one five-year-old :: goo s. on t wear that 0 Buit. :: 

tree in E. D. Hammond's orchard • .. , 

~!;:':::~c~:~~~e~!~::' ye!~Be a~~:; § Hoi tz, t~~or .... : ! 
. . t • • plantmg and grows mos every I ............................ . 

year. It is the a"nly prUne plum 
that hae been a success with mle

t
· I 

and I have tried many kinds. 
stood t11:e dry years of 1893 and 1894: 
and the cold hard wrnter of 18[19 
and bore fruit the following sea· 
son. It is a grand success for 
Northwestern Nebraska. It is a 
dark purple in color, large size, 
skins can be easily removed' and 
can be pitted like a free stone 
peach, They are excellent for can
ning or preserves and .are 80 sweet 
that they require very litHe sug.ar. 
I sold thiS plum at :;;2. 0 to $4.ou per 
a bushel the past eaSUD, when 
other varieties of BOll plutJlB were 
selJing at from 71) c~n s to $1.00 per 
busbel. It has taken ret premiuill' 
at s'evera.l fairs, a pre ium at Lin
coln State Fair and limbs and 
h:r:anches loaded wilh plulll>8 ship
ped to the Pan-Arne ican exposi-. 
tion at Buffalo, N. Y. were ehown 
in the Nebraska fruit exhibit that 
took one of the ~oJd eda,l~. I a180 
received an 'hoDorabl mention di
ploma on this plum f om the Pan
American eXPo~ition,l. We believe 
this plum has more good qualities 
and is the bf!st plum I in existettce 
for this whole nortbwester.q cOUn
try. If you: plant eo~e of I these 
trt'es you will make n~ mietate and 
will be well paid. 

~ tuEaL," 

LOCKPORt. N; v. 

Stand up fol' ·Wayne-smoke t.he 
Wayne Lea.;J,er Cigar. 

We get our roBes, Bhruba aDd treea 
rrom G. G. Ntemao, ',Fre~OD~, ·Ne~ .. " 
Seud lor oatalog-ue. .J 

We bave a! choice, ~ne' Jot of five 
to six foot: trees to sell- for the 
8prhlg of 1003. T}leee. t:c:1eea were 
grown fr:om:grafts cut ·off of bearlng 
treed that b~re these plums, a-p.~ 
they will be~lr fruit.!lt tw:o or three 
years old if planted and are Bure to 
be genulOe. i If you want· 8<;)me of 
tbese trees send you~ o~er 
and get the ~<.t plu .... sln --·_···'·--··lhiti .. e,lI.·t.eI, 

Trees·five to! &ix feet) $1.25 i ~e~t:~~~ft'r:;~e::~ 
per d07ien. AU ki~~ ~ 
stock. Call ist Notfo~k 
address E. p, It Q:PlJ~l1ond, 

~~:;':;;;;;'""~INebra"ka . ...L' _.;.._~ 


